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THE CONCEPT OF DEATH 
IV THE WBITINGS OP TNB EAXLT CHDBCB FATEtBES
TIm m  i# no AM# *E ChfWEimn Baehatology lAiAh 
i« ^ oit# AO eoofuAtnt quit# mo AornioAl aa tJa#
«Kltisvs of tho EArly ChutVi FAChAr#. All ftiCuso ChrtAElAm 
AAttweologlAA iClai t# ioM n»f or oaotliAr tbolr root# And 
oc^lM hAffA. th# oVAAttrlty of chi# per And point# owt 
rhAft thAr# «AA not W A  #pAOifio tboologjr nor on# Arcirud# 
ton#rd doAth but r#eb«r AAvaxaI nor# hold by the 
IUa cMsit' AAnaot Atrik# a pownBu chord «hich «111 hAMoaisA 
AA#e VAriOOA «AflÉIAtOlOgiAC. Th# AOOpA Of thlA ohAVEAr
chi» Pill bo A imply to plek up oom Af th# thoa currAAt
- '  . ' ■ ■ , 
ooQAAptA of death from Aovaral of th# aor# provooAtlv#
PAtfmtA. H M  CA#k lA nAAAAAArily A dlffiOUlt on# bOOAUAA
of thÂ VATlAd poAltion# And # o  p o w o m #  ioBonalAtonelAA
of niA fAthoTA thAMolvéo. All tüaêti eon b# doho 1# to
bring out AOB# of tbo AAAAntial foaturoA and Ahou tbo
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«merging patterns of death during this period.
Not only does one find difficulty with the concept 
of death but also with the entire terminology of the Kmthers. 
Terms such as "eschatology" end "eschatological" take 
on different nuances for the various Fathers. "Even if 
the word 'eschatology* is used in a fairly strict and 
traditional sense to denote the doctrine of the Eschaton 
or of the *Last Things*, its full treatment must involve 
some consideration of many other parts of the field of 
dogmatics ; it can hardly be discussed in isolation from 
the doctrines of creation, redeoytion, the work of the 
Holy Spirit and grace. Further, while it is by no means 
easy to treat the eschatologieal teaching of the New 
Testament as a single entity, it is even more difficult to 
deal with the patristic writings as though they formed a 
homogeneous body of divinity. Professor Harry A. Wolfson 
also makes this point when he states: '’Occasionally,
indeed, some of the Fathers use language loosely, so that 
what they say, when takm out of its context, may lead to 
a misunderstanding of their view."^ With these limitations 
in full view one must extrapolate the concept of death 
which is woven into the idiole fabric of doctrine. Death 
can never be viewed apart from the whole of Christian
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theological thought.
The ixKsoaeietexiclee of these pilgrim Fathers ou 
their pilgrim paths left much to be desired. Nevertheless 
the great issues c o m  Wbout basically because of their 
rigid faithfulness to Scripture. Xu their honest attempte 
to anchor their thinking to the Scriptures* they allowed 
th# other end to swing all too freely* hence the con* 
fusion. This left tibem with an all too inflexible view 
of Scripture and the erroneous notion that all things 
could be dnswered by thm Scriptures. The patterns formed 
and the answers given have left bicarré* difficult and 
embarrassing problems. "Consistency is not one of the 
characteristics of the Fathers; and their lack of it is 
due primarily to one of their chief vlrtues***a sincere 
desire to interpret Scripture faithfully* and* with certain 
notable excig>tions* to ea^ound the text witii due r^ard 
to the Church’s estihlished tradition of preaching and 
instruction. They are fundamentalists; any text of the 
canonical writings is of equal importance to any other* 
and* however difficult its interpretation may appear to
be* it represents a part of the divinely provided data
3ihich have to be taken into proper account." Their 
virtue was also their downfall for it is apparent that
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•11 Blblie«l p####### c«onot b# bmld u  equal In r«v«lacexy 
valu* #9# *t th* •*■* tlaë bring about a lucid and cegaut 
raWkdélon. Cyril of J*ru*al*m emitted tiu Book of 
Révélation from hi# vriWuga ètating : "I go by Daniel, 
mod not apooryi^al vrlting#,''^ Be had a aimilar view vitit 
Eueebitts and Dioi^eius of Aleseadria in regard to thee* 
writiji^. NeverAeleaa the Bible wee a milestone or 
mariwË pointing the way for all Ctufiatian thought, "this
Bifalih^-- ,fUmd,am#B#lé»m is one of the chief reasons for
■ ■’ «1 • * • • ; .
the dyparent eonfusich and inconsisteney which we find 
.in w w  branche# of ÿatristio theology, particularly 
Ubeo it leads to the adaption by a single writer of a number 
of unrelated end logiedlly inocnpetible allc^rioal 
inteiyretstioos. It was, however, a powerfttl safeguwd 
against the tendency (lAioh might otherwise have easily 
proved irresistibly attractive) to spiritualise away the 
esdhstoltgy of the Bow Testament altogether." Ihese 
difüenlties arise not only from the rigidity of the 
Pathefè hot some dared to speculate where angels feared 
to' :iedÿire. one such Father was Origan, "when, for a 
instSnee^ he wishes to #roye that the liiwral meahitg 
of the Scriptares is often inadmissible, he enoels in 
' ds#aetrsti:*. the weaknesses and contredictiinwi— evee
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th# they contain. Th# ttuth
of th# matter la that h# n##da this danonatratlon to 
prove th# neceaalty of alletorialng the aacred t«tt* Hla 
paaalon for allegory make# him aingularly peraplcaoloma. . 
. . Origan conatantly practlaea th# method idilch conalata 
in maki% an old tent aay aooething different from ehat 
It rtwAly aaya. A fine way of accuatoming oneaelf to be 
the dope and victim of one*a own ingenuity and aubtilty*^!^ 
The Fathera aaw a picture of the "Trlungih of
Dea&" in white oxdy. At the end of their age the white
' \ : ■ /■  ^ • :
hae bdcome caat into a murky grey, only to be eventually 
dyed à diamal black. The tenalona of A e  colour achame 
are apae hare for after the Fatfaera, ihelr trlm#&ant 
turna to on# of dotht and wwertalnty. Again 
death caata Ita fordbbding ahadow aa men'a hearta and 
minda are dulled by the thought# of puniahment and a 
grim deatiny before them. In large part, the Church wee 
reaponalble for holding up fear bèfore the congregaticma 
rather than holding up A e  concern of a coopaaslonate 
Chriat. Xhla, of oourae, waa all done in the name and 
for th# aake of the unlearned. The ramlflcatlona of 
eachatolojKf were naively reduced to the feara of the 
ncmêfCuâ and eaprloloua goda of primitive religion. If
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Qod m s  good and all also was diia to lAis diabolical 
forças» than aschatology baoama as alaar as black and whlta.
Man continually radueas tha Dlvlna to a workabla acala 
so that Ha mi^t be daalt with wiahln the hmnan seopa* In 
thalr anxlaty to raduca thalr relationships to the Dlvlna 
to awpltloal simplicity they mad# even the claarast 
portions eoaplcK.
fathapa the most difficult a^>act for a systematic 
apprd#À to tha comspt of death In the Early Church Fathirs 
la a raralt of tha problem with two words» rasurraction 
and imsArtal Ity, Onfortunataly Acs# two t#ms bacama 
synonymous. The raaam was that they wished to t»ma«down 
tha dltfarancas batmacn 6 a Hebrew backgrounds on the on# 
hand and tha GraWt culture on the o6 ar hand. This Is 
the Or*sk tragedy of Chrlatandom* Perhaps» the Church may 
never splva these difficulties. However» there must 
be on the minds of 6 eologlans 6 1  belief that 6 era are 
swame problems here before any significant work can be 
accomplished. Eagardlass of what Jesus had dona in His 
Resurrection it became for the Fathers an amample of 
immort^ity. "• • . • Immortality and rasurraction» to 
the Fdthers of the Church these tm#o beliefs ware in*» 
aepérably connected with each other. To them» tha ballaf
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that J«aus roaa on the third day after the Crucifixion
meant that hi# soul enrvived the deaA of the body and
was reinvested with hi# risen body. Siodlarly the belief
that in the end of day# there will be a general resur»*
reotion of the dead meant the reinvestment of surviving
souls with risen bodies. To all of them, in the interval
between death and reeurreotion, the soul had a life of
its own without a body, though there was some different
of opinion as to what was the state of the soul*# life
during that interval. And this conception of resurrection
as implying immortality was attributed by the Fathers also 
j
to Jeius.** Professor wolfson maintains that the statement 
of Jesus: "I am tht God of Abraham and the God of Isaac
and the of Jacob,** was used as a "proof"^ text** to
g
document the Resurrsotion. it would seem that Jesus is 
mot here proof^tmctimg so much as arguing from the point 
of view of the living-loving God who draws all men ^ho 
are precious in His might unto Himself. The use of 
Scripture by Jesus is simply to point out a precedent to 
A e  still sceptical Sadducees. It was later to become 
a demonstration raUier than an argument* In actaial fact 
it is an affirmation of the nature of Qod and it cannot 
be an argument for either resurrection or immortality ner se.
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It 1# however true that some o£ the Fathers did in fact 
use this passage as a proof-teat. "And in thalr effort to 
strei^foen the belief in limortality and the belief in 
resurrection as Christian doctrines^ foe Fathers not only 
followed tha axanple of foelr Master In trying to prove, 
by quoting additional verses, that these beliefs have 
their roots in foe Old Testament, but they also went 
beyond foe Master’s esample and undertook to show foat 
these beliefs were not contrary to reason. With this 
in view, they set out in search of philosophic testi-
Q
menials for immortality and resurrection." They were 
so carried away with their seal to relate foe resurrection 
beliefs to the Greek concepts that the Fathers truly 
missed d w  mark. However, in fairness to these men, it 
must be stated that it was only foe Grefo culture foat 
offered any challenge or had any develi^ed doctrines in 
regard to foe soul and its destiny.
After foe long watchful waiting and fervent esq^ ect- 
ation of the Parousia, foe Fathers’ hopes became dulled. 
The continual embarrassment of foe failure of the Lord to 
return caused a shift in enphasis in foe theology of foe 
Fathers. The fulfilment of foe Kingdom and foe entry of 
foe Parousia became crowded out by foe flight of foe soul
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t« «h* «âuMTML r««liu. "The «oui, loprleoned, eeeordlag 
to BaellW*# end Matoion» 1a the body» le alone oééedj 
and ’d m  key wotda in the Onoatie doctrine of redatepitlen 
aié tooae ehioh aenreea the aoul'é retntn to the Pleroma—  
aoatreehein. anadraneln. aeoendere. realaere. The trliieph 
of Bellenlatle conoa^tiona of aalvetlon ovar Blblieal 
eaohatology la hera eoeplate; but Ita further extenaion 
eaa oheoked by the «qppeal to that lÿeatolic tradition 
ehlch eaa aoon to become embodied in Che Canon, and to 
the eitnaaa of the Old Teatamant." The Fathere eanted 
to hold to the theology of tha New Teetanant Church ainoé 
it waa already eatdbliahed, but they obaervad it crumkla 
beftoe their vary eyaa. "Tha primitive Churah, it ia 
abundantly clear from the New Teatamant, waa poaeeiied 
by the conaciouaneae of living in the 'laat tiaaa* foretold 
bÿ the ancient pnqiihete. Tha day had already dawned; 
the di'dhe had entered directly into human hiatory; toe new 
life of toe Reaurraction waa already being lived partially 
and in antieipatlen throng toe indwelling of the Bpirit; 
and the Church etood in an intermediata period both of 
fulfilment and of expectation, awaiting toe imminent 
return of toe Lord who had bean eaaltad to the right hand 
of Cod and the final total redaugption of creation. "
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pêm im t «Ion «itli Oed raWwr tim m  «agr eafcaatmiM^ 
divim# «et im th« ewlialmrlen of tho hletotieel ftoeoee."^  ^
The InfoMRMMi of « pieoxeetlaatiac Petowele or , 
ao Pemewelm et «Il «al««* «œ* q««#ti«*« «• to dh«t tbo 
«ni nenli finolly b« like. If non no# «neeentoeles 
tbo flcotofxuito bon on oottb, nonli It noooooootly noon 
tiMt tbooo nonli bo tho oono et «von vofooly oSailo» 
te ibot noo to oono. Tbo ilffienl^ r mcb Ai# tfp * of 
prooontotlon noo tbo foot tbot often Ae flMt-fralA 
net# onytblns bot «bat tbo ootly Atiotiono nontoi et 
nooioi. Aie of eowfto nonli be «Aongo ftniA onA 
«a nettytion, petooention, tiüenlo «ni oettneion.
If Aie noo Ao beginning of the poA to Cbtiotonion, 
ao nenior noiqr oibotonto tumoi on^. It night bo ooli 
tbot tb^ eouli not ooo Ao gloty for Ae tomonto. Aon, 
if Aero noo not to bo fenni any "tenotie" or any "non 
hoovono” this foiA nonli oinply lopeo into JonUb netalion. 
"BoAotology ia, of eonrao, ooeenponioi in Ao Ron Aeto- 
nont by o otroog «nphooia on morality, oo nitoooi tbo 
etblool iaotrnetion eontoinoi in tbo bat tbie
Itoor nernlion i# linkoi niA o tonioney to thiA of tbo bop# 
of Ao Kingian of Oei oinply oo o hope of *boev«n,' Aa plooo 
or ototo of life in Aieh tbooo «be bovo ieno gooi niU bo
U8U
.,14r#w*td#d and ^ lo h  ia  to  be won aa a prlae fo r endurance*
One o f A e  more ra d ica l differenoea between the
Hebrew thought patterns and those o f the Greeks waa die
fundamental b e lie f concerning tim e. The Hebrew had not
expended much energy in  th ink ing  about the concept o f tim e.
Their basic co n tribu tio n  in  th is  area waa sim ply the
fa c t th a t they believed in  a God who acts in  time (H is to ry ).
Thus time received s ign ificance  because God m s operative
in  the scope o f H isto ry. The Greeks were much more so%diis~
tica te d  because th e ir ph ilosophica l systems addressed
themselves to  concepts o f time and e te rn ity . " I t  was
in e v ita b le  th a t G entile C hristians should th in k  in  terms,
not o f a * lin e a r' time«sequence, nor o f the d is tin c tio n
o f 'th is  age' and 'th e  age to  come', but ra the r o f a
'v e r tic a l' re la tio n sh ip  between tla ie  and e te rn ity , and
o f the d is tin c tio n  between the temporal and the e te rn a l,
the physical and the s p ir itu a l, the ea rth ly  and the heavenly,
15the true  and the apparent, the re a lity  and the shadow."
I t  was th is  aspect th a t gave ris e  to  the emphasis on the 
a c tiv ity  o f God in  the "here and now." Hence, as God 
encountered or transects man in  the present, the f ir s t -  
fru its  o f the S p ir it became fo r him se lf-a u th en tica tin g .
I t  was th is  v e rtic a l a c tiv ity  o f God which was always
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opm lag before the be lieve r th a t alloved him to  preee 
on through the d a ily  tr ia ls  and trib u la tio n s .
The in d iv id u a l's  re lig io u s  encounters may be few 
and fa r between. How then was he to  sustain h is ise lf 7 
The answer to  th is  could only come through the p a r tic i­
pation in  the Sacraments. The Sacraswmt o f Baptism 
represented the "gate o f a new lif e "  fo r the tathmv and 
die Eucharist ri^resented the viaticum  o f the p ilg rim  on 
h is  Journey to the C ity  o f God. Strangely enough as the 
in d iv id u a l be lieve r partook o f the elements* he found th a t 
the tension o f the Parousia was resolved around the 
Communion tab le . Communion took on an eschatological 
dimension as w e ll as d ire c tio n . The Early Church stood 
then in  a tension between the f ir s t  and the second advent; 
i t  stood between memory and hope* looking backward to  
the Incarnation and forward to  the fin a l Consummation.
Thus i t  was a t die Eucharist tab le  th a t the communicant 
became aware tha t the C h ris t encountered him in  a special 
way in  the "here and now." The be liever looks back in  
memory to  the Resurrection* he looks forward in  hope fo r 
the fu lfiliB e n t o f the promise and he looks Godward in  
thanksgiving fo r C h ris t's  continual presence. The dilemma 
o f C h ris t's  coming was answered dirough the ce lebration o f 
the Eucharist. " . . • I t  is  very obvious th a t d ie C hS^^
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o f the Fathers vas in  large measure kept true  to  the
p rim itiv e  eschatological convictions by being tie d  through
the Sacrmsents, as v e il as through the aposto lic tra d itio n
and S crip tu re , to  the h is to ric a l events in  id ilch  the
Kingdom vas manifested, is  co n tin ua lly  entering in to  the
present order, and v l l l  in  the fu tu re  replace i t ;  o r ra th e r,
as ve might more tru ly  say, i t  vas bound by the Sacraments
16to  C hris t vho is  H im self the Kingdom. " The Sacresumts 
vers thus the v A ic le s  by vhich the v e rtic a l tie s  were 
brought in to  p lay and i t  vas by th is  means th a t aschatology 
vas not only kept a liv e  but made v ita l evermore. The 
proclamation o f the Word vas always conceived as an eschat­
o lo g ica l event. So the Sacraments and the Word o f God 
gave an e n tire ly  new expression to  aschatology and as such 
became the norm o f a ll C hris tian  experience. Thus the 
"sheep'* were brought ever nearer the fo ld . "The tra d itio n  
o f aposto lic doctrine and the s ign ificance  o f the Sacraments 
are the most powerful facto rs which prevented p a tr is tic  
aschatology from e ith e r degenerating in to  in d iv id u a lis tic  
m ystie iM  o r reve rting  to  a quasi-Judaistio hope o f a 
reward fo r the righteous a fte r death. Other in fluences, 
however, were also a t voidc. Popular p ie ty , in  the ea rly  
centuries as a lv^ rs , is  usua lly characterised by a strong
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mod v iv id  «sohatologleal wqpectatlon vhich wprcVm## 
lt# # lf  in  « « In p l* and I le c M lls t lc  ace^tnoo* o f ^w ica lyp tlc  
laagary, panhapa» Indaed, a more ra a lia tle  IntacpTaCatlon 
than Javlah apooalyptlata would thanaalvea hava plaead t^on 
A #  pacai^M tnalla o f a took imagaa id ileh  they ao fro a ly  
bozxowad from osa anothar."^^
tha  aaebatologlcal foum iatlona o f C h rla tla a ity  
raatad w ith  tha papular p ie ty . I t  la  to  thaaa Ind iv idua la  
th a t the Church la  g ra te fu l fo r th e ir  wltneaa» vhioh 
aocouoted fo r & e  au rv iva l o f the Church, they painted 
the eoloura o f eaohatology b rig h t, v iv id , and o ften  w ith  
th e ir  own blood, making eaohatology vary much a p a rt o f 
th e ir  d a ily  exiatenee. fo rtu n a te ly  the Church waa not 
led  co n tin u a lly  by the tfaeologlena and phlloeophera o f 
C h ria tl*m lty , but la rg e ly  by the a laple be lievera vho 
d id  not care a t a ll fo r  the aubtle d la tln c tlo n a  o f a 
"corporate" o r "incorpora te" body a fte r the reaurrection . 
w hile  Idle fa thera took upon themaelvea the ta ^  o f 
defending the Church from a ll attache, the in d iv id u a l 
b e lie ve r waa probably ignorant o f the baaio iaauea a t 
hand. "O v e r-re a lia tic  and naive eaohatology ia  n o t, o f 
courae, e n tire ly  confined to  the man in  the a tre e t. I t  
pow erfu lly a ffec ta  the thought o f aome o f the more aimple-
minded theologlane, such as Paplae, Leetentlus, and Ooemsodian.|
The fa thers do not w rite  to  a p leo ld  peece&il and
s te a d ily  growing age o f the Church but ra the r to  a period
o f great turbulence, o f doubts and fea rs, and o f great w it*
neasing and martyrdom. This is  the m ilie u  Ohioh inflam es
eaohatologioal imaghry. The e v il forces were not alwajm
abstract demonic fig u res  but usua lly  fo re ign  powers, na tu ra l
ca lam ity, A e ir  neighbours end o ften  th e ir  frie n d s .
A e  forces o f e v il are even too strong 
fo r  the b e lie ve r to  re s t content w ith  any 
emeluaive emphasis on the 're a lis e d * 
aspect o f eaohatology. Nben the b a ttle  
is  proving d if f ic u lt  and casua lties aye 
heavy the s o ld ie r ia  im patient o f o f f ic ia l 
assurahces th a t the re a l o ris ia  Is  already 
over and th a t he is  non staged  mmrelÿ; A  
'mopping up' operations, he wcmld r ^ ie r  
hear th a t th is  is  the re a l th in g , A s  clim ax 
o f the war. Chat the enemy has thrown 
everything in to  a la s t deqMHtate itru g g le *— 
the fin a l woes end the advent o f the A n ti* 
c h ria t— but th a t Qod is  about to  iatervene 
and b ring  about tite  decisive v ic to ry . Such 
is  in  fa c t the theme o f A e  C h ris tia n  
apocalypses and other popular lite ra tu re  
o f many o f the sayings oi màxtfxê and 
o f much p a tr is tic  w ritin g  in  Irenaeus,
T e rtu llia n , Laotantiua, ù d  others I 'tiham  
ange li espeetemus orantes.
The m artyr became A e  in d iv id u a l who forced A e  issue
o f eachatology. For i t  was A e  m artyr A o  opened A s  gates
o f heaven. He gave A ta l assent to  C h ris tia n ity  and thus
assured h im se lf o f a permanent p o s itio n  in  the l i f e  to  come.
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"The m artyr is  assured o f re c ^ tio u  to  g lo ry . According
to  T e rtu llia n , ^ i le  a ll o tiie r souls are in  the underworld
u n til the fin a l judgment, the m artyr enters Pariulise-—not
a s ta te  o f complete blessedness but a higher condition
a ltogether than th a t enjoyed by the souls o f ordinary
be lieve rs, o f whom some are in  Abraham's bosom but others
endure punishment. Martyrdom is  the sure gatewi^ to  l if e ;
the martyrs achieve tiie  resurrection o f soul and body
through p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the eup o f C h ris t, which is  the
means to  the attainm ent o f im m orta lity in  the S p ir it.
The death o f Polycarp is  seen as the supreme opportunity
21to  im ita te  the Lord's own death.
The Fathers came to  see sa lvation as a u n ity  fo r 
i t  is  one continuous a c tiv ity  o f God which was established 
here on earth and would be fu lf ille d  in  the l i f e  to  come. 
Thus, even i f  the Parousia d id  not break in to  H isto ry, only 
those who had already begun a re la tionsh ip  w ith  God would 
be able to p a rtic ip a te  in  the fu tu re . " . • • I t  is  broadly 
true  to say th a t no c lea r d is tin c tio n  is  made between 
sa lva tion  as already achieved and sa lvation as something 
to  be atta ined he rea fte r, whether a fte r the death o f the 
in d iv id u a l be lieve r o r a t the end o f the age. The process 
o f sa lvation is  a u n ity . The C hristian  a t h is  in it ia tio n
*♦9 0
ham raprmmantad to  h i*  tha « t ir a  ^m ta ry  o f sa lva tion .
What im convayad in  a mingla marias o f sym bolical avants 
is  to  ba unfoldad in  tha coursa o f h is  abola l i f a  and m ill
22
not be oonplete ly aenll^eted in  e o tu e lity  u n til the Perwele«" 
The one is  the guarantor o f the o ther. The a c tiv ity  o f Qod 
in  ChxlBt #a# a onoe and fo r a ll event. I t  hai^ ened a t 
one a pec ifie  time in  H is to ry  but aa an in d iv id u a l one can 
p a rtic ip a te  in  th is  ongoing fa c t o f the redemption nom» 
making i t  a continuous prooeaa. ''Th is ia  not to  aay 
th a t the Fathera held an evo lu tionary viem o f the Kingdom 
in  any humanistic sense. The doctrine  o f A n tic h ris t in  
its e lf  is  a den ia l o f any such p o s s ib ility ; fo r i t  im plies 
th a t in  th is  world e v il ia  to  develop a t le a s t aa pomer* 
fu lly  as good» and th a t only d iv in e  in te rven tion  can prevent 
the e v il ca rica tu re  o f C h ris t's  Kingdom from winning a 
fin a l v ic to rys • . . He ia  the exact counterpart o f C hrist» 
h is  e v il a c tiv itie s  corresponding a t every p o in t to  th e ir  
opposites in  the nature and work o f the Saviour. According 
to  Irenaeus he is  to  're c a p itu la te ' Satan's apostacy ( s ic ) 
in  a p a ra lle l action  to  the 're c a p itu la tio n ' wrought by 
C h ris t. The strength o f the A n tic h ris t tra d itio n  in  the 
Fathera is  a powerful an tido te  to  any o p tim is tic  theory 
o f the p e r fe c tib ility  o f the present order «part from a
d ecis ive  act o f God. P a tris tic  thought is  not evolutionary
in  the modem sense; but i t  views the saving a c tiv ity  o f
23God in  C h ris t as a s ing le  and continuous process.'*
There is  l i t t l e  new m ateria l which the Fathers 
b ring  on the horizon w ith  respect to  aschatology. The 
im p lica tions o f th e ir  w ritin g s  compiled w ith  th e ir  nuances 
take the reader down new paths and avenues o f thought but .
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there is  nothing fundamentally hew. **These authors# i t  is
tru e , con tribu te  l i t t l e  th a t may fa ir ly  be described as
o rig in a l o r s tr ik in g ly  s ig n ific a n t thought, and they are
not o f great importance in  the h is to ry  o f d o c trin e , but
they may w e ll be taken in to  account both fo r the sake o f
th e ir  a n tiq u ity  and because they illu s tra te  many themes
24which are developed fu rth e r by la te r w rite rs ."  This 
would seem to  fo llo w  ra th e r n a tu ra lly  because the Fathers 
d id  not th in k  o f themselves as being innovators. Their 
function  was to  re la te  the b e lie fs  o f the Church to  the 
be lievers f i r s t  and then secondly to  the other cu ltu res 
about them. In  summary o f the Fathers' task Professor 
C y ril C. Richardson s ta tes : "The dominant in te re s t o f the
second century Church was the ordering o f its  l i f e  and 
teaching. To preserve the aposto lic w itness against Gnostic 
perversions and M ontanist extravagancies, the «^iscopate#
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the canon» and the creed were developed. To In te rp re t I t  
to  the G ^ tlle  mind# its  a ffin itie s  w ith  the best in  pagan 
re lig io u s  thought were u tiliz e d . To maintain i t  against 
persecution# the m artyr was w illin g  to  su ffe r. F inally# 
to  ensure the perpe tu ity o f the fa ith#  the Church b u ilt 
up a close ly k n it organization ^ ic h  was as uncoopromislng 
toward heresy and schism as i t  was toward the demands o f 
the State.
The concept o f resurrection could not be put down. 
There was an awareness tha t im m ortality talked in  terms o f 
some vague s p ir itu a l existence which was very d if f ic u lt  
to conceptualize. There was also a great s lu r on the 
a c tiv ity  o f God by equating im m ortality w ith  resurrection. 
There is  in  the f ir s t  instance the aspect o f God's creation 
seen as being essen tia lly  good and thus the body must 
also be created good. Secondly# in  Adam one saw th a t the 
whole Man had fa llen# then was i t  not tha t Man re lie d  on 
the ooBiipotence o f God to  redeem the whole Man? Athenagoras 
states :
The Wxole man# therefore# composed o f 
body and soul# receives Justice fo r each 
o f h is acts. But our enquiry discovers 
tha t th is  does not happen in  th is  life #  
fo r here in  th is  l i f e  true  deserts are 
not observed# when many aA e is ts  and con«* 
sizomate v illa in s  go to  the end o f th e ir 
liv e s  w ithout ezperiencing hardship;
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lâ illL# ehoa* «tio ihow t ^ t  ttu iir
l i f t  1« llv « d  In  th« p x w tle * o f «11 
v ic tM  iiv «  111 p«in« In  in«ialt«» lu  « tf*  
oi$k#«g#«, « ^  #11 klud# o f mi«# 
fo rtü n *. 4ow i t  h#w#a '«fcër - 
doéCb» fo r If if r#  Ch« «bol# ata no longmr 
«% i##i ##m A #  «oui i#  #«p«mt«d fm » 
fh# bo&  #W th# bo<^ iw a lf  «o#ct#*«d 
«gain i# t«  #o«« #l#u«at« Ao# ubieh i t  
« # # i k*«pü# # # im g  « #  l 0«g«r o f it«  
fonl«c bMMtÿ and vi*«e'i%ÿ.;0*  «v«o tho 
nonoqp, o f ik«  d#«d«. %b« # « « it« b l$
ooBolutiea 1* obvi^M  to  «11» (du t t h i i  
•M ittc id  and o o rn ^ in g  b o ^  Bu«t put 
on ineottdpC im , «• t h ^ ^ a tU  ««|d» «o 
.. th##\ .#i«n th#' #«p«%«t« «ad . oipafl«t#ly;'- 
. /###t't#tad-'«iauaot# ' #t«' t#uhit«d. «ad $di«t 
W» d«ad b i«  eoaw to  l i f #  # g iin  iu  tha 
:t«iUtt#tti<Ui»:.aMKdi aan Bjqr ra e a iv a 'ititlo *  
fo# «bat ha d id ^ ia  th« body,idi«#«t ##od 
th ing* ox i t l . ^
A» th# oonoapt o f th# Paxooaia ia  movad fxopi th# 
fox##Ront o f Gbxiatian doottin#  to  th# dim x#e#«ae« i t  
xaplaoad by a ill# n«xi«m dootrin##i . . la  aaïqr C ^xiatian 
adhd# daxhad th# «aeond caatuzy ad llm axiao idaaa bagih in  
aaiqr .quaxt#t« to  #*««#« the xola > f  iahaxitad fuxnitux# 
id iiob haa baam h#nd#d doua to  tha CfantOh «nd aay not ba 
jattiaonad» but «hieh ia  ne longax txaaauxad. Ih# OocMitiea» 
o f oouxa#» had no «exupl## «bout thxowioc i t  «aay a lto * 
gothax. " Aa, th# daaantio  a liaax o f tho «nd £#d*«» th# 
innax aubj activa «i^axtanoa inoxaaa##. Tbua i t  ia  m yatlciaa 
«hieh bagina to xi^lad# ##ah#tolb|^. Thia bad a gxiatax 
'*» tha GaUtila eoavaxt bacaua# i t  f itta d  th# aaxllax
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Greek tra d itio n s . Since the oystioa l experience is  
esoteric and completely subjective, i t  could be used 
much more re a d ily  to ward o ff the taunts o f those vtio 
were w e ll aware o f the fa ilu re  o f h is to ric a l and eschat^ 
o log ica l events.
One o f the few books dealing w ith  the conciqpt o f
death in  the Early Church Fathers was w ritte n  by Jaroslav
Pelikan and published %mder the t i t le ,  the Shape o f Death.
Professor Pelikan suomarises the a ttitu d e  o f C hristian
theology in  th is  manner: 'The core o f the C hristian
fa ith  is  pessimism about l if e  and optiisis» about God, and
29therefore hope fo r l if e  in  God." C erta in ly nothing is
cleare r to  the Fathers than th is  pessimism about l if e ,
which often carried its e lf  over to pessimism about the
Church and God. This is  why so many o f lAe early C hristians
fe ll away from the fa ith . The pessisdLsm grew greater than
the promises o f fu lfilm e n t and the ind ividua ls found i t
very d if f ic u lt  to  look up from th e ir despair.
Pessimism about man and optiiaiam about 
God-—nowhere do they come together more 
dram atically than in  the C hristian view 
o f death. As Santayana said, 'a  good way 
o f testing  the ca lib re  o f a philosophy is  
to  ask what i t  thinks o f death. ' The same 
te s t iqpplies to  a theology. A theology 
%d&ose centra l message is  the b io g r^h y  o f 
a c ru c ifie d  Jew cannot avoid speaking
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about death, whether i t  be hi# death or 
ours. Thia gospel o f death gave the 
early C hristiaaa a fee ling  fo r the tragedy 
o f l i f e  to  meet the pessimism o f th e ir 
pagan neighbors, and i t  gave them a 
buoyanoy beyond the tragedy to  meet the 
optimism o f th e ir pagan neighbors. Such 
sorrow and Joy and jo y  mingled w ith  
sorrow s t i l l  co n stitu te  the appeal o f the 
C hristian  gospel. C h ris tia n ity  s t i l l  
lays claim  to  the lo y a lty  o f men on the 
grotmds th a t i t  can make sense o f both 
l i f e  and death because the coming o f 
Jesus C hrist in  h is  l i f e  and in  h is  death 
can make them pessim istic about l i f e  and 
o p tim is tic  about God and therefore hope* 
fu l fo r l i f e  in  G od.^
The C hristian  promise is  not th a t l i f e  w ill be simply honey
and dew, ra ther i t  faces the fa c t re a lis tic a lly  th a t l i f e
is  always an admixture o f both sweet and sour and perhaps
more o f the sour than o f the sweet. Yet those who came
to  te s t th is  eiq>erience in  th e ir own liv e s , found th is
path to  be dark and devious but always dynamic. Thus the
Fathers could address themselves to  th is  fundamental problem
o f a ll men and present these answers to the world about them.
The Fathers who w ill be discussed in  th is  chapter are Tstian,
Clement o f A lexandria, Cyprian, Origan and Irenaeus. These
Fathers are simply representative figures o f th e ir times
who addressed themselves to  the top ic o f death. This cannot
by any means te ll the whole sto ry but i t  w ill help one
to  see the changing pattern o f death in  the early Church.
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T#tian
The ensmr to  the C hristian  concept o f death has 
always been paradoxical fo r Qod says two things to  the dying 
man. F irs t*  you must d ie  because i t  is  the nature o f the 
universe th a t a ll l i f e  d ies. Im p lic it in  th is  concept is  
the re je c tio n  o f the human nature o f Han. Death is  also 
the only means by which Man can be transformed in to  a 
higher order. Secondly* God*s to ta l acceptance o f Man*
%diereby Man is  brought in to  a newer* d e ^e r and more 
permanent re la tionsh ip  w ith  God is  demonstrated by the 
Resurrection. T ru ly* here God re jects sin  w hile He a e c^ts  
the sinner. '*The C hristian  answer to  man's hope fo r 
im m orta lity  is  both yes aa4 no. Sometimes C hristian  
thought has stressed the yes* less often the no* but both 
belong to  the C hristian  a n s w e r . O n e  o f the f ir s t  Fathers 
to  recognize the rad ica l nature o f death was Ta tien * a 
second century fo llow er* who was la te r condemned as a 
h e re tic . Tatian was a student o f Justin  the M artyr and 
seems to  have w ritte n  h is  works from Rome. He w#s Syrian 
by b ir th  and probably began h is  career as a wandering 
student who was la te r to  become a teacher. His main th rust 
seems to have been th a t everything tha t was ChristimS was 
b a s ica lly  good and everything th a t was G re^ was b a s ica lly  
bad. In  h is  naivety be painted a ll o f C h ris tia n ity  white
and apparently he could not fin d  p a in t black enough to
cover Greek c u ltu re . "T a tian  betrays a determined hatred
o f a ll th a t belongs to  Greek c iv ilis a tio n #  art# science and
language. H is character was so in c lin e d  to  extremes th a t
in  h is  mind C h ris tia n ity  d id  not go fa r enough in  its
re je c tio n  o f contemporary education and c u ltu re . He
returned to  the East# about the year 172# where he became
the founder o f the sect o f E ncratltes# 1. e. # the Abstinents#
W&ich belongs to  the group o f C h ris tia n  Gnostics. This
heresy re jected  matrimony as adultery# condemned the use
o f meat in  any form# the d rin k in g  o f wine# and went so fa r
as to  su b s titu te  water fo r wine in  the E ucharistie  service .
For th is  reason the adherents o f th is  sect were ca lle d  
32the A w a rii. "  In  h is  Discourse to  the Greeks he Im plies
th a t: "The philos(^hy# re lig io n  and achievements o f the
Greeks are a ll in  h is  mind foo lish#  d e c e itfu l and immoral#
and w ithou t value. In  the in tro d u c tio n  Tatian sta tes
th a t everything th a t seems to  be o f any value in  Greek
c iv ilis a tio n  has been borrowed from the barbarians. But
most o f i t  is  w ithou t value# o r promoted im m orta lity  as do
33th e ir  poetry# philosophy and rh e to ric ,"  B rie fly#  T a tia n 's  
b e lie fs  on death can be noted as: " In  order to  gain
streng th  fo r th is  renunciation (o f a ll w orld ly  things)# and
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thus escape the power of the demons^ we must endeavor 
to reunite our soul with the pneumst thm heavenly spirit. 
Originally Ais pneuma lived in the bosom of the first man, 
but was esqpelled by the first sin, which was the work of 
the demons. . . . The demons are images of matter and 
iniquity. They are not able to do penance, but men are 
images of God and are thus able to attain immortality by 
self-mortification. . • • Man must not fear death because 
he is obliged to reject all matter in order to gain im­
mortality."^
While it would seem to be quite easy to pass by 
this Father because of his irrational hatred of the Greeks, 
it would be well to note that Tatian holds that resur­
rection is a distinctly Christian belief and should thus 
be appreciated as such. Tatian goes on to declare that; 
" . . .  Man carmot by his own powers leap across the 
boimdaries of his existence. Whereas certain philosophers 
promise their adherents life after death and describe human 
existence as a circle without beginning or end, Tatian 
holds out to his readers the prospect of their own 
transiewse. He speaks of 'our allotted span passing away. ' 
Thus he stresses the no in the Christian gospel of death. 
Man passes, changes, finishes his span, dies."^^
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Thus in PrdfMsor Pelilum*# thought, life for Tatian 
becaM an **arc of eaiatenoe.*^ Over against the Greek views 
of seeing both life and History in term of circles^ Tatian 
sees life with a specific beginning and a specific ending.
. O
This represents a radical cleavage in Western thought 
because it ii^ses limits on man’s life. It can take 
seriously both life and death as the decisive factors for 
ail human existence. 'These and other efforts to break 
through the confines of the arc of existence are a re­
fusal to a#Klt (hat death is final and that man cannot do 
anything about it, Vhen men try to eoibelllsh the arc of 
existence by «W##ding the ends of the arc either forward 
or backward, they are rebuffed by the stubborn reality of 
God and by the unbridgeable difference between God and man. 
Judged by the theological and philosophical tastes of most 
Christian theologians, Tatian undoubtedly exaggerates this 
difference for the sake of a rhetorical point.' Life 
past, present and future is compl^l^ly contingent upon God, 
Man thus gains from this perspective a true htwiility 
concerning his position in the universe and his relationship 
with God.
According to Tatian, Man cannot extend the limits 
of the arc. His teacher, Justin Martyr, pointed out to 
him the relationship of immortality with pre-existence.
If on* b#lievee that th# soul exists before creation, is 
it not e<titally sound to believe that the soul extends beyond 
this existence? These two doctrines go hand in hand. 
"Beneath all such speculations there lies the fundamental 
h u m #  intuition that whatever takes a beginning must also 
find an end. Therefore the only existence whose arc 
one can extend into the infinite future is an existence 
whose arc may likewise be extended into tdie infinite past-- 
if» that is» phrases like 'infinite fotore* or 'infinite 
past' convey any meaning at a l l . T h u s  Tatian stands 
opposed to both the concept of pre-existence and the con­
ç u t  of ionortality. "With his teacher» Justin» Tatian 
declares Christian war upon pre-existmace as well as # o n  
immortality» in #&e name of the sovereignty of God. Tatian 
battles on two fronts simultaneously— on one front against 
these philosophical notions» on a second front against the 
ancient Greek legends of how the gods began. 'Our God 
does not have a beginning within time. Only He is without 
beginning» and He is Itlmself the beginning of all things. ' 
Tatian is arguing here that the elaborate théogonies 
and divine geneal<^lés of Gredic religion past and present 
are inconsistent with the speculative doctrines of Greek 
philosophy about the pre-existence of the human soul. The
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Greek# repreeent the divine as having a beginning within
time# and then they permit the human aoul to be without
beginning! The fundamental error in the doctrine of the
pre-existence of the soul, according to Tatian, is idiat
It says (or fails to say) about God the Creator; therefore
it is in error also when It speaks as It does about man 
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the creature. " Any existence beyond the scope of this 
arc is completely dependent on God for powers are never 
relegated to man. If man is extended so that he reaches 
Infinity, he Is no longer man but rather a part of the 
God-head. Tatian thought of the concept of pre-exlstenCe 
as a cleaver means by ^ Ich a man s&lght project his exis­
tence in to the future continually. Certainly he does not
deal realistically with the problems of decay, old age,
39and senility. All in all It Is simply a means to escape 
or evade the reality of death. Man is fundamentally 
dissatisfied with the length of his earthly existence 
and longs for more. "• • . If the soul does not need 
an act of the Creator in order to come Into existence 
but pre-existed all along on its own power, then It does 
not need an act of the Creator to come to life after 
death but can go on living Immortally by Its own power. 
Vigorous though Tatianas polemic against the doctrine
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of pro-oxlsteoco m#y b#, hi# polemlo «gainst th# doctrine 
of the netural Immortality of the aoul la even more em-^  ' 
plioit.’*^
The Gre^ca held that the aoul la Immortal; it
caimot die. Tatian malhtalna that the aoul la mortal.
Without the knowledge of Truth it a Imply dla Integra tea.
"In antitheala to the claim that the aoul la not capable
of ^Ing, Tatian malntalna idiat It la both cigrable of
dying and enable of not dying; which of theae deatlnlea
awalta it depends tgwn Its relation to God. Not within
Idle aoul Itaelf» but in the life-giving Spirit of God
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resides the power to grant life after deatdi." Tatian
said: "If, indeed, it (the aoul) knows not fdie truth, it
dies, and la dissolved with the body, but rises again at
last at the end of the world with the body, receiving ddath
by punishment in immortality. But, again, if it acquiroa
the knowledge of God, it dies not, although for a time it
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be dissolved." The dependency on God needs to be under* 
scored. All fiiture life depends on the Omn^otence of God 
and His grace to dispense life. Unfortunately the teachings 
of Tatian in regard to death are very confusing, which 
marks either his own uncertainty or his personal oscillation. 
Bather than a continuous existence, Man comes from nothingness
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to mxiMtmoam èed may xatum one* mora to notlilngiiaa*.
"Aa tha basis tor this opaetatlon ha cites his coovtetloa 
that 'God À a  Sovaralgn, ahan Ha plaasas, will restore to 
Its original state tiha substance that Is visible to Him 
alon% * Neither for his original blrtiti out of the nothingness 
of non-being nor for his ultimate rtf>lrtdi out of the 
nothingnasi of death earn man t a M  the oredlt, but It belongs 
to God's sovereignty and discretion to create a human bWng
in the first place and to re-create him after he has been
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annihilated by death." The quest of immortality can be 
answered only ^ e n  one gives assent to Him who is Himself 
Immortal.
The ROsurrectloa is dissimilar to any other exis­
ting concept found in Greek philosophy.
. . .W e  believe that there will be a 
resurrection of bodies after the consumma­
tion of all iWnga ;(not, as the Stoics 
affirm, according to the return of certain 
cycles, the asm# things being produced and 
destroyed for no usefol purpose, but a 
resurrection once for all, when our periods 
of existence are completed, and in conse- 
quenoe solely of the constitution of things 
under which men alone live for the purpose 
of passing Judgment them. . . .  For 
Just as, not misting before I was bom,
I knew not who 1 was, and <n>ly existed in 
the potentiiU>l^ (hypostèsis) of fleshly 
matter, but being bom, after a former 
state of nothingness, I have Obtained 
through my birth a certainty of my mis-
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t#Dce; In the earn way, having been born, 
and through death ealatlng no longer, and 
seen no longer, I shall exist again, just 
as before 1 was not, but was afterwards 
b o m * ®
The Christian doctrine of resurrection is entirely 
unique and stands rooted once and for all in History*
"The Christian doctrine of history is based upon the con­
viction that as Christ the Savior came once and for all 
to accomplish a unique and unrepeatable redemption, so 
Christ the Judge will come once and for all to execute a 
final and inevitable judgmmt. Although l±te idea of 
cycles promises immortality beyond the arc of this bounded 
existence, it actually holds out the prospect of an endless 
karma from which even the merciful forget&lness of death 
is no escape* In antithesis to this, the Christian gospel 
of death announces to men the gracious message that they 
will die once and for all."^^ Nevertheless all will die 
and the message is just that blunt; no circular motion 
or theory can dull its edge*
The Christian gospel of death thus 
puts a higher estimate upon time and 
history than does the cycle theory of 
immortality* It puts a higher estimate 
also upon the human body* Lurking 
bAind many versions of the doctrine of 
natural immortality, as Clement of Alex­
andria declares against the Gnostics, is 
the supposition that the body is naturally
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•vil imd ehat the toul le to be 
preferred to it ae the pert that le net- 
urelly good^ indeed» ee the pert that hee 
affinity with the divine. • • . According 
to him» * A e  human aoul la complex» not 
simple. It la a compoalte» in order to 
be manifest through A e  body. For it 
(the aoul) could never appear by itself» 
vithodt the body I nor mill the flesh rise 
again without the aoul. * âoul and body 
are certainly InaeparAle A  thought; 
ghosts usually seem to be endowed w i A  
bodily» if someAat shadowy» form. Soul 
and b o ^  are ins^arAle also A  fact 
and A  hope» Tatian asserts.^^
Tatian sees little value A  living on forever. What 
would be A e  value of Ala? "For Christianity * A e  life 
eternal' does not mean living forever A  heaven after A e  
arc of existence here on earA has been drawn and completed. 
It means beAg alive A  God» b o A  now and always. DeaA 
as the end of A e  are of exlstœee isay be dreadful to con­
template» but an A f  Aitely more appalling prospect is A e
47eternal dying of an immortality wiAout God." Away from 
God b o A  Ais life and eternal life have neiAer meaning 
ttolrdlreetion. The Greeks maAtained that Aeir philos- 
c^hAal systems were a preparation for deaA and as such 
the prepared person had n o A A g  to fear. "This claA 
Tatian meets w i A  a twp fold argessmt. Rrst» he chAes 
the pagans tor not femclng deaA and yet trying to A f i A t  
it upcm oAers» specifically igion Christiana^ as a puni Ament.
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. . . Tatim's Ê#cond êxgimmt i# quit# out of k##pimg with 
th# g«n#ral t#nor of hi# tr##ti##^ mo much mo that oa# Im 
ioclioed to road it am a mareamtio apomtroph# to the Gr#mc#iim. 
*lf you mhar# our doctrinem and may that death im not to 
b# draadad# do not, lik# Anaxagoram, die for th# make of 
an Inman# purmuit of fame among men, but rathar beoom#
■ Ag
dempimwrm of daath for th# make of th# knowledg# of 6od«**^
Thim im a ravolutionary turn in him thinking for h# amkm 
that th# Greakm do not turn away from Chrimtian doctrlnam 
but rathar find in them th# fulfilment they mo demperatdly 
meek. *%#r# Tatian im mpeaking more profoundly than he 
may realia#| for Chrimtianity doom addremm itmelf both to 
the fear of death and to the contempt of death in clammioal 
thought, bringing to both it# gompel of pemmijaimm about 
life and optiadLmrn about God. Becaum# thim im the Chrimtian 
memeage, Tatian im right when he may# that the Gredkm ^mhar# 
our doctrinem and may that death im not to be dreaded, * 
even though they do not do mo for the make of the true 
knowledge of God in Chrimt."^^
Hie plea to jeem and Gentilem alike im to accept 
death and me# in it (he light of thm knowledge of God, ior 
it im only from thim vantage point that one can come to 
me# nhat death really i#, 'ihim meanm that there im nothing
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good about immortality if that Immortality mtaila separation
from Cod. It means also that under the conditions of
human existence death must be regarded as good because
it delivers men from a life of steady deterioration and
endless sinning. . • • for death is not only the wages of
sin; it is also thm end of sin's dominion, the line that
Cod draws to k e ^  tiie arc of tragic existence from becoming
50an endlessly revolving circle of tragic existence.'*
For Tatian "the only man to idiom Cod grants the life
eternal is the man who refuses to grasp for immortality
on his om. Cod brings men not from life to life with
smoothness and ease, but from life to death to life with
the pain of childbirth and the pangs of death and the
continuing threat of nonexistence hanging over them.
Living in hope, therefore, means living by faith in the Cod
who can reach even into the hollowness of nonexistence— *
indeed, only into the hollowness of nonexistence— to 
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confer life." Men conquer death in their lifetime and 
having con<piered it once, they can conquer it again.
Death is conquered not by dismissing, escaping or denying 
it but rather by facing it realistically and with faith. 
Whatever death may bring to the individual it is completely 
contingent on our present existence and one's earthly
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relation Ce Qod. Thla Ceaporel sp«n of life bee ea eW#eely 
mew meemim# bcyoad e eieoalev eeieteme# beeamee Christ 
entered into history sad ifeered & i s  spea with Men.
Clsmeat of Aleaeadrie
The fethers differed enong themselves es to whet
is A e  trwe aetare of A e  soul. Siaoe A s  Chareb had
COBW to ao one doetrAe of the soul» A s  view of the soW.
begem to prolifareA, Professor Wolf son dividM A e  origin
of A e  soul i n A  three eoapAts : A e  "oustosMssdoP spulS,
the "reedy-mede" souls» sad A m  '^eeeead-head" souls.
This is simply e mesas of presontlag the treditionel visas
of A e  soul A A h  ere the Aeories of oreetioa» pre-
existoBce sad treduoieadsa.
Aeeordiag to A e  oustom-msde theory, 
et A e  birA of eech child, God 
oreetee e Soul espeeielly A *  A et 
child. Aeeordiag to A e  reedy-mede 
theoqr, et,'the time *f ereetioa of the 
world, odd A  his foresight eteAed A -  
dividuei seals Aic h  A  msAsr sad 
veriMy w A e  euffAient A  supply the 
need of sil A s  foture geaeretAns of 
men. . . .  At eech child *s birA e 
soai suitAle A  hie body id pleeed wiA-  
A  h A — thouA, judging by As greet 
oushdr of misfit souls A  ^  world, one 
mey infer A e t  mietekes frêgaSatly occur.
AoeordAg A  A e  eeooadhend Aeory of
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the soul, God, at the time of the 
creation of the world, created only 
one soul, and that la the aoul of Adam,
All our aoula are only slices of the 
worn-out aoul of our first ancestor, which 
without being thoroughly cleansed and 
deatained, are cut down and made to fit 
our own peculiar bodies. ^
Regardless of what view one mi^t take, he is no 
further along the road to insight because one Just does not 
know what the relationship^ of this soul is to the body.
The paucity of insist on the part of the Hebrews, drew 
the Early Fathers into the Greek camp. Clement was one 
such Father. He was probably reared in Athens \diere he 
learned Greek culture first-hand. He was aware that the 
tension between Greek and Hebrew culture could not be put 
down with the same nalvity of Tatian. "Clement knew very 
well that the Church could not avoid competition with 
pagan philosophy and literature if she was to fulfill her 
duty towards mankind and live up to her task as teacher of 
the nations. His Hellenistic education enabled him to 
make of the Christian faith a system of thought with a 
scientific foundation. We owe it above all to him if 
scholarly thinking and research are to be recognised in 
the Church. He proved that the faith and philosophy.
Gospel and secular learning, are not enemies but belong
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together* All secular learning serves theology. Christianity
is the crown and glory of all the truths that are found
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in the various philosophical doctrines." Yet, he saw
from the very outset that there was a great danger in
relating Christianity too closely to its Hellenistic
traditions. Over against the Gnostic, Clement shows that
faith (Plstis) and knowledge (Gnosis) are not only reconcilable
but desirable.
Clement had some difficulty turning away from the
Grade oonc^t of pre-existence or circular motion which
was supposedly the natural order of things. In this thought
pattern the soul could not descend to a lower state. "*7he
soul is certainly not sent down from heaven into some worse
condition. For God is woxicing everything up to some better
condition. But the soul that has chosen the best life, the
life that comes from God and righteousness, exchanges earth 
55for heaven.'" In agreement with Tatian, he sees that the 
concept of pre-existence limits the powers of God. "The 
circle of pre-existence and immortality conflicts not alone 
with creation, but with theodicy. It is the way of God to 
lead his creatures not from good to worse, but from worse 
to better. Neither the Christian account of man's origin 
nor the Christian picture of his destiny can be bent into
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tb«pd#L # a  amtawAikK bo^* #$; ■«*•' la^a 
in -yW#.: :## sfinta jra> psadaatiaad, somé 
WAn- i#lÿoWdam addaè wmmiWAa* »» m 
(auAatW #*ilbs<^^ CIa##t oansbt 
aobiotiba #6 tb# Plat#ia:,#*kKLm# -of 
'pt#"#*i#taoa#. Such a oltsis oiC iamoft'
fo dba#.''''' A# a.WAdtian 
philioa(^ ii^ **HBBd Aâté beamt;/!»## dbbuld 
o* oe # &  motda, oa 'akrlatian' as mtflV 
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Clement*e doctrine mey not be the Chrj^tlen 
answer, but it is a Christian answer. ^
Since the existence of the soul is longer and perhaps 
remains after the body it is quite easy to assume that the 
spjul is to be preferred. *'*The body tills the ground and 
hastens to it, but the soul presses on to God. Trained in 
the true philosophy, it hastens to its relatives above, 
turning away from the desires of the body as well as from 
labor and fear. It is easily seen that there is
nothing distinctively Christian about this. However, this 
is not Clement's last word on the subject. He goes 
on to say: '"It is conceded that the soul of man is the
si^erior part of man and the body the inferior part. But 
by nature the soul is net good, nor the body bad. For 
there are things which are neutral, and among these some 
are to be preferred and others to be given second raxdc. 
Therefore the constitution of men, which belongs to the 
tangible world, was necessarily composed of things that 
were diverse but not opposite^ namely, of body and soul. 
Thus, the soul or the body are not inherently good or evil. 
They Just are. "The Christian doctrine of creation forbids 
setting body and soul into such an antithesis that they 
appear alien to each other. The relation between them 
is a matter of 'both-and* not of *either-on* They are
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Indemd diverse » biat diverse within one genae^ end t±iough
récognition o£ the diversity between them requires the
esslgnment of e greater value to the soul idian to the body,
such a vWLime judgment dare not transform *both*and' into
*elther»or« the body must be appreciated for itself
and one must not debase these Ideas because of the st%oa
of materialism or sex. ''We must, then, as Is fit. In
investigating the nature of the body and the essence of the
soul, iq^rebend the m à  of each, and not regard death as 
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an evil*" To develop mind, body, and spirit Is simply 
the fulfilment of God* s creation which Hd foresaw tmd 
called yxd. "*81nce these so-called (hrlstlans cast 
e##mrslons upon & e  body, let them learn that the harmonious 
fkmctionlng of the bod^ also has something to contribute
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to that understanding which produces a well^roumded person.
The elevation of the w u l  to an Inordinately h l ^  position 
means that it may destroy the relatloW%lp of m n  to his 
Creator and also his rightful place id the universe. But 
the body and soul must of .n##sslty to jklfll
Aeir functional asp#Cte$(;0^ ^  only be"
need for these two aspects of Man. Whatever e l ^  one might 
conclude in regard to the body and soUl, t^b#.^ #^a^ lstlen' 
doctrine maintains that Aeir oris^i la S#m#. The
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body la equally the gift of 6od*a Creation to detract ft<m 
this la either to belittle the doctrine of creation or not 
to take It aerloualy. Heaven may be the fulfilment of 
6od*a Creation^ yet thla does not deny in the leaat that 
man may find fulfilment on earth.
Death need not alwaye be painted in dark and diamal 
coloure for it too muat be aeen aa a part of the W&ole 
of Creation. Death la good becauee It opena for one an 
antry to a fuller range of life. Death ia good becauee 
it finally remove# Hen from ain. Dead» la good becauee 
it take# Man from pain» eorrow and anxiety. "Clement 
follc^ elaealcal yreoedent in defining death ae 'the 
aeparation of the aoul from the body. * He can go even 
further and epetfc of death ae "the diaeolution of the chain# 
that hind die aodS to the body. ^ Clearly death la a 
liberation from the bond# of the preaent life; It ia not an 
evil* but a good." Doea not the impllowion of the eoul*s 
circular nature take on # e  eepect #  dulling the reality 
of death? Can death be a radical hreik in the pattern 
of man^a nature», if o#::#otde to a ci^ular exiatence?
fhefe aeema to be $o#eth$% of the ameaome fear of death 
mlAaing her*. "Th. nwgr b. ham.rd#d, t2uie
it h w  b w n  Aoim # a t  i# th. of th. soul
a-
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in a state of ain with the body; and life the aeparation
from ain# # . • severance, therefore of the soul
from the body, made a life-long study, produces in the
philosopher gnpatie alacrity, so that he is easily able
to bear natural death, ebioh is the dissolution of the
Û5
chains which bind tfie soul to the body.*' To the philos­
ophical conciepts the Christian answers that death ia the
release from sin and an eschatological system in which
66
there is a future#
Ultimately the Church has to reject the circular 
concept of immortality as it does not take into account 
the unique action of God in Christ# "Thus Christian 
thought rejects the cyclical view of history because 
this view does not allow for the single and unrepeatable
event of Jesus Christ# From the Old Testament Christian
. . . . . .
thou^t has learned to look upon time and history as the 
stage for God's activity# As the cyclical theory of 
history is finally incompatible with the Christian view of 
the person of Christ, so the circle of immortality is 
incompatible with the Christian view Of the wpric of 
Christ." Christianity is too deeply rooted in History 
to come to any circular or continuous theory to represent 
Han, nor can man remove himself from (he seriousness and
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the reality of death* Thmi theology and preachlxig need to 
be reminded of the bloody meat in Gethaemane and of the 
’Eli» Eli. ' % e  gospel does not show a way around the fear 
of death» but a way through the fear of death to life 
in God*"^^
SzRAae
Cyprian» a theologian from Carthage» was a devoted 
student of Tertulllm* He not only looked favorably to 
Tertulliœ but drew heavily from his writings* He was 
martyred in 258 A* D. by decapitation* Cyprian had become 
aware of the numerous persecutions of the Christians and 
sought to midce some meaning out of death by writing 
De mortalitate* He lifts out the fact that while life prog* 
resses Idiere is little obvious difference between the life 
of the faithful and the life of the pagan* "It disturbs 
some tiiat this mortality is common to us with others; and 
yet idiat is there in this world which is not common to 
us with others» so long as this flesh of ours still remains» 
according to the law of our first birth» common to us 
with them? So long as we are here in the world» we are 
associated with the human race in fleshly equality» but are
•' ' ' - % ' V ,  ;  . ' . ,
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In spirit. Therefore until this corruptible 
shell put cm tncon^tion, and this mortal receive im­
mortality, and thé Spirit lead ua to God the Father,
uhatsoeyto nre toe disadvantages of toe fiesh are common
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to us vith toe human race." It is cmly at death that
these aspects lock so very different» This doctrine
brings before the teader the reflection on life and
deato in capsule form. "Christ comes into toe world
totaeeh men how to die. The pUrpMS of his coming is
IMeed *that they mi|^t have life, and have it abundantly. *
But the only life he offers is life through his cross. He
calls toon man to accept toalr mortality and, by accepting
it, to live torcé^ him. The gospel of Jesus Christ is
thus toe gospel about human mortality, in contrast wito .
■’ TO
human gp^ala abaut tmmortality, " Pxofasaor Palikan 
In an attampt to A o *  A #  horlcontal and vertical dimaoaion 
of Cyprian'a view of d w A  st^erinpoaea a triangle on 
Cyprian* • Aought* "Therefore the moat appropriate geo- 
metrleal image to deaorAe hia pAture of A e  ahape of 
deaA iq>peara to he A e  triangle. The baae of the triangle 
nq>reaanta hia effdrta A  lacldde A e  borisontal dimenaion, 
A e  ^ e x  of A e  triangle aymboliaea hia atreaa tg>on A e
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vertical dlaacaloB.'' This raprasantatlon appw*# to be 
nore in the category of being clever rather than reali#tic. 
Since Han is human be must share in the lot idiioh is common 
to the Whole of humanity. The Christian is not free from 
natural oalamity which should be evident from the first 
leaders of the Church. Since as individuals me are 
mutually bound togetiter by death this should bring to us 
an id>iding awareness that we must share responsihilitiea,
Ona with another. It is for the living to console those 
in difficulty and in so far as possible to alleviate one 
another from the burdens humanity imposes upon us. Tfm 
nature of the patii any not be changed but the obstacles 
and difficulties can be raanved.
C&ristiens frequently use the word "rest" in 
reference to death hut in so doing they ere fha|ih| ttkis 
thought simultaneoWWàÿ with other cultures. "Use of 
the term 'rest' forjteath is by no means restricted tw 
Christians# as both Latin literature and Latin inscriptions 
show. Despite bihiieal preeedent and great popularity 
among later christihis, the id#s has nothing paehliaAy 
Christian about itf for it is easeptially a p a #  of the 
horisontal dimension of death, and it may proyida consolation 
fOr the dying or the mouznihg without referenea;-'to,' any .#0*»
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Chrlsti4m or If death ia a raat for the haliavar#
it aaama to be a raat for avaryon#^ baliayar or not.
Yat Cyprian rapodlataa such imivaraaliam* and tharafora 
ha promiaaa tha raat and rafraAmant of daath to baliavara 
while ha threatana othara with tha andlaaa tortura of 
damnation.
Baaieally tha aoul ia Aought of in Aaaa timaa aa 
flaaing from tha body to ita future daatlny. Immortality 
la inherent in the soul. "To be or become immortal# 
aueh a aoul haa no need of any divine intervention; ita 
immortality ia atandard equipment. It ia paAiq^a aygptomatic 
of how completely A e  circle of immortality haa replaced 
A e  triangle of mortality in tha Chriatian picture of A e  
ahape of deaA A a t  the notion of the tranalation of A e  
aoul from time into eternity would probAly be racognimed
by many aa A e  moat characteriatically Chriatian metaphor
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for deaA. " Over againat Ala Cyprian thinka of deaA aa 
tha rounding tha bend or reAroing home. "Any Chriatianity 
that ia completely at home in A e  world haa forgotten 
A e  alienation between th# world aa it ia and A e  world 
aa God Atended it. Therefore deaA ia indeed A e  return 
of A e  native to the land of hia birA. To die doea mean 
to ah A e  off A e  dust of Aia foreign land and to croaa
vV  ■ i v j :  A
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over into one's true home. Anyone %#%o contemplates his 
present exile and his eternal home is understandably filled 
eith a longing for his native land and an alacrity to go 
there as soon as possible."
Man as Man can never be totally alienated from God 
because he is uniquely creature and creation. '*Man is a 
stranger in this world as it now is axis tent ially, because 
both man and the world are alienated from their Creator.
The m m  who truly accepts his mortality is left with faith# 
not inoKxrtality. "Mortality belongs to the ways that the 
God of promise uses to carry out his plans for men. Faith 
in him means trust that death# too# has its place in his 
design. The daily prayer that his will may be done on earth 
as it is in heaven is based upon that trust. Because trust 
in God even at the hour of death is more than the expectation 
of immortality# the Christian picture of the shape of death 
must have a vertical dimension# even when it uses figures 
and ideas like immortality and deliverance."^^ Thus the 
only thing that the Christian must do is to have faith in God. 
At any hour the essential thing is to have faith in God# 
not a belief in imsAt^ality.
Cyprian views this earthly existwice for the individ­
ual church member as a battle. Those who press on in
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battle become tbc victors and as such are given the ctoim«
*^0nless the battle has preceded, there cannot be a victory:
when there shall have bem, in the onset of battle, the
victory, then also #%e crown is given to the victors/^'
77
The ^^ sunmons'* to life is the call of God. The call to 
Life is essentially one of going to Christ, to be with 
Christ which is merely an extension of being widi Christ 
on earth. • • Cyprian sounds this theme several times, 
indieatixig thereby that In the language of the early church 
dying with Christ and being raised with Christ form a 
decisive part of the Christian picture of the shsq^ e of
What specifically does it mean to go to Christ or
to rest with Christ? "If we believe In Christ, let us
have faith in His words and promises; and since we shall
not die eternally, let us come with a glad security unto
Christ, with whom we are both to conquer and to reign for
ever. . . .  That in the meantime we die, we are passing
over to immortality by death; nor can eternal life follow,
unless it should befall us to depart from this life.
That is not an mding, but a transit, and, this Journey of
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time being traversed, a passage to eternity."
This aspect of Cyprian’s thought simply does not 
take the form of the triangle as Ptofiissor Pelikan strives
5 22
•0 h u d  to ptùve. Gyantod tharo la both the hoxfisontel 
and vert leal dineoalocis ehloh aUat be taken into aodount* 
but not through the triangle. The lixieu oonocÿ>t of the 
baae la qi*lte aoceptable but the apex of the triangle doea 
not eoinolde with even Cyprlan'a thought. The problem 
la baaloally the queation of the apex of the triangle 
vhloh aeema to imply that man llvea on two levela# the 
apiritual and aeoulu which meet <mly at birth and death.
Cyprian adviaea followera in thla manner: "Rathu#
beloved brethren# with a sound mind# with a firm faith# 
with a robust virtue# let ua be prapued for the whole 
will of God; laying aside the f e u  of death# let ua think 
on the immortality idiieh follows. By this let ua show 
ouraalvea to be what we believe# that we do not griew o v u  
the daputure of those dear to ua# and that when the day 
of our aummona shall arrive# we coomi without delay and
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without realstanoe to the Lord when He himself ealla ua."
One would have no difficulty in obtaining information 
concerning Origan. Certainly this moat provocative Father 
haa left b^lnd an abundance of material. Hia own record
.»■. r j . . ; ’Ty"..
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1$ mg^orted by writing# Bu##biu#« Origea; the son of 
a saalw# Chrlatiaàt wa# probid>Iy r#afed In Alaxandria.
Si# bfiliianc# anÀ mannar won many students to his class#*. 
Life was flMLSked by an erratic and austere ascetici##. 
Fortunately Origan was %&ot a man to be passed over by 
History. "It was Origen^s destiny to be a sign of con­
tradiction during his lifetime as well as after his death. 
There is hardly anyone who made so many friends or io 
many enemies. Tme# he committed errors^ as we Shall see, 
but no one can doubt but that he always wanted to be an 
orthodox and believing Christian. He states at the 
beginning of his main theological work: 'That alone is to
be accepted as truth which differs in no respect from 
ecclesiastical and i^stolic tradition* (De pripc* praef. 2).
He strove to follow that rule and sealed it with his
Si
blood at the end of his life." Death was no stranger 
to Origan having been confronted with his father's martyr­
dom and several threats to his own life, he could address 
the topic of death out of personal experimnce. Hot all 
of his thinking and writing were helpful to the Church.
. . Origan made the mistake of letting the philosophy 
of Plato influence his theology more than he thought.
This led him to very serious dogmatic errors, especially
the doctrine of the pre-existence of the human soul. The 
other pitfall in his system was his allegorical interpre­
tation. It is not true that his method was for him only 
a means of eliminating the Old Testament, for which, on 
the contrary, he had the highest regard. But it is true 
that he thus introduced into exegesis a dangerous siAjact­
ivism leading to erhitrariness and error. So his doctrines 
were soon called in question.*'®^ Where Scripture and
tradition failed to tread. Origan took special licence
to speak. "When he launches into some of his speculations
about the shape of death, he makes it clear that these 
questions have not been ^distinguished with sufficient 
clearness in the teaching of the church." Since they have 
not, Christian believers may— -and Indeed Christian 
intellectuals must#— examine the various answers to them 
and try to find one that is consistent with both divine
83revelation and the best achievements of the human mind."
To the existing concepts of eschatology. Origan was 
responsible for adding his own. This is the concept of
the Apokatastasis ( o<"w j 0%. the restora­
tion of the universe. "It is a grand vision, according 
to Wiich the souls of those who have committed sins here 
on earth will be submitted to a purifying fire after death,
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%A%erem# the good onee will enter pe%^#di#e, 1« e., a kind 
of aehool in idiieh God will eolwe all problem# of the 
world. Origan doe# hot know any eternal fire or puniah- 
ment of hell. All einner# will be eaved* even the demon# 
and Satan himaelf will be purified by die Logo#. When 
thi# ha# been achieved, Ghriat*# aecond coming and the 
resurrection of all men# not in material, but In epiritual
bodiea, will follow, and God will be all in all. 
i# implied by aayimg God i# "all in all"?
,.B3 What
I am of the opinion that the erpreaaion, 
by Wkieh God i# #aid to be *all in all,* 
mean#, that He 1# *all^ in each individ­
ual peitaocik How He <idll be *all* in 
each iodividual in thi# way: when all 
widi any rational underetaWing, cleanaed 
from the dreg# of evefy Sort of vice, and 
with every cloud of wickednea# completely 
#wdpt ewiqr, can either feel, ot mader* 
atand, or think, will be idiolly Godi and 
when it will no longer bdiold or retain 
anything elae than God, but when God will 
be the meaaure and ataWard of all it# 
movement#; and thu# God will be *all,* 
for there will no longer be any diatinotion 
of good and evil, aeeing evil nowhere 
exiata; for God i# all thing#, and to Him 
no evil i# near t nor will there be any 
longer a deaire to eat fr«m the tree of 
the knowledge of good and evil on the 
part of him who i# alway# in the^oaaeaaion 
of good, and to diom God is all.^
Now all ha# gone back to it# original poaition. Back now
before the Garden of Bden, Man atand# cleanaed. Death
and evil are dboliahed and truly God atand# "all in all."
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Thli 1IM by no m##n# tho end of the imlveree. Rm&er It
wee neri^y one phete of e never ending oyele. Here one
éeee eleerly the Pletmlc influence on hlé thought. '*But
## cen give e logical anever in accordance with the
standard of religion# idien we say that not then for the first
time did God begin to wprlc when He made this visible
mrldi but as Wter its destruction there will be another
world# so also we believe that others existed before the
present came into being. . . There were ages before our
own and there will be others after it. It is not# however#
to be supposed that several worlds existed at opioe# but
that# after the end of this present world# others will take
their beginpigg (B# ËEÉS&* 5# 3 AND)."**
TTo his concept of death# Professor Pelikan assigns
the title the *^parehola of eternity" because it relates
"the pre«*existence of souls and the ultimate restoration
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of idl things to ugity in God." The two arms of the 
parabola are extended inward and represent the pre~exis~ 
tencC of the SwA before the Fall# followed by & e  arc of 
existence and then the final stage of restoration is added. 
The doctrine of pre*existmce is thus brought into harmony 
with universal restoration. "The pre-existent humsg souls 
are spirits who fell away from God in the preceding world
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and ara therefore now enclosed In material bodies. The 
sins committed by the soul in the preceding world explain
the different measure of graces which God bestows on
87every one and the diversity of men here on earth.'* 
Professor Pelikan explains Origan's theory in this manner;
• Yielding to a sort of inclination 
towards evil, they (the souls) lose their 
wings and come to have bodies. ' Created 
as spirits, they cool in their ardor for 
God and fall into the condition of being 
souls. Later they are punished still more 
by being bound to bodies in the empirical 
world. From the high point of their 
beginning in God, these rational creatures 
descend along the parabolic orbit and 
eventually come into the arc of existence 
as human individuals, furnished with 
bodies and set apart both from one another 
and from unity with God. . . .  In this 
way the left side of the parabola of 
eternity is formed. It begins in God and 
before history, then leads downward into 
history. But it does not stop there.
The right half of the parabola is like the 
left, leading through history, beyond 
history, and back to God.^^
The tendency here would be to make little of life or for
life to become just a portion of a imich larger thing. One
might ask why the individdal is subject to this circular
activity? What purpose does it serve? It is also implied
that there is no one unique action of Christ. Rather that
Incarnation-Crucifixion-Resurrection is also a circular
phase idiich must reoccur for every successive generation
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or uaivere#. thin problooi of the soul le aoeeered 
"eIgntficeotly# it is the biblical idea of the coneuneation 
of hie tory that cliftchee Origen*e cdee agaioet tranemi* 
gratioh* If hletory ie moving toward a goal, there muet 
be eomethiog deoieive about the actione and eaperiencee of 
the eoul within the arc of emietenoe. The are m e t  be 
part of a larger ehiqpe, but that ehi^e dare not be eo
oXoeed and eelf-»oontained that thm eoul'e movemmt toward
89ite goal becomee meaningleee#" The poeitive value would 
be that Origan calle our attention to the fact that thie 
life ie eimply a part of eomethiug that can become much 
greater. Thouÿi man ie committed to death becauee of hie 
humanity, need thie be the end of hie ealetence? The 
exteneion of life into the next realm ie demonetrative 
of the Omnipotence of God. In an atteept to be coneietent 
with otitier biblical teeehinge he etatee ; "*That the un- 
iveree wae created by God and thmt there ie no eubetance 
that hae not received ite exietence from Him* Thie refutee 
and diemieeee the doctrinee faleely taught by eome, that 
there ie a matter that ie co-eternal with God, or that 
there are unbegotten eoule, in whom they would have it 
that God implanted not eo much the principle of exietence
90
ae the quality and rànk of their life.*"
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In regard to the origin of evil Celaue statei:
"*lt la enough for the common people to be told, coweming
the origin of evil, that It does not come from God, but
la attached to matter, and la naturalised among mortals %
Well, It la true that evil does hot c o m  from God. * • •
But • • . the rest of hla statement la not true, according
to our way of t&inklng. For the natural soul of each
being la the cause of the wickedness idiloh exista in him,
and this la the real evil; and the acts that arise from
the wickedness are the real evils. And, In our view there
la nothing else that Is evil. In the strict s«ae of the 
91term.” Though God does not create evil He uses It for 
Hie own ends. "If you remove the wickedness of Judas 
and annul his treachery you take away likewise the cross 
of Christ and his passion: and if there were no cross
then principalities and powers have not been stripped 
nor triumphed over by the wood of the cross. Had 
been no death of Christ, there would certainly have been 
no resurrection and there would have been no ’firstborn 
from the dead and then there would have been for us no 
hope of resurrection. Similarly concerning the devil 
hWselfÿ If we ÉtqpÿOM, for the sake of argument, that he 
had been forcibly prevented from sinning, or that the will
.-y*
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to do evil had been t#kea m a y  from him after his sio; 
t h m  at a #  same time there would have b # #  taked frôla us 
the stnaggle agalast the wile# of the d^ll, and there.
would be né crown of victory in store for him %Ao rightly
0*2 ■ ' '
Origen*s concept iapliee that the soul tuduis 
prdgreae. " 'These words (of praise for her beauty) are 
spoken by the word of God to the soul that has indeed been 
set in the path of progress# but has not yet attained the 
suWLt of perfection. jShe is called beautiful because she 
is advancing. The advance of the soul through time and 
death to the perfection of eternity requires that the 
shape of death be something like a parabola. Origen'a 
philosophical inclinations make the notion of an e^lesi 
sueèession of worlds attractive to him# but his Christianity 
teaches him that there is an 'end' toward which history 
moves. . . . It is Origan the exegeta Uo is convinced that 
in Qod'^ s providence the soul 'as far as possible is always
being led on to be better# ' and this conviction forces
- ,  / / '
him to conclude that the soul had an existence before its
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existence in the body." Again in the future life there 
will bé progress. "The restoration to imity must not 
be imagimSd "a# à suddte happening. Ratiier it is to be
M È â M hi,
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thought o£ M  gradually effected by atagea during the 
the paaalng of countleaa agea. Little by little and 
individually the correction and purifaction will be 
accoopliahed. Some will lead the way and climb to the 
heights with swifter progress^ others following hard upon 
them; yet others will be far behind. Thus multitudes of 
individuals and countless orders will advance and reconcile 
themselves to God, who once were enemies; and so at length 
the last enemy will be reached. • . . When all rational 
beings have been restored then the nature of this body 
of ours will be changed into the glory of the spiritual 
body."^*
What then is to happen at the end? The individual 
is to strive to find perfection here on earth which is to 
attempt to come to the likeness of God. This is done by 
giving the whole self over to the imitation of God. At 
the consummation "the last enemy, moreover, Wio is called 
death, is said on this account to be destroyed, that there 
may not be anything left of a mournful kind when death 
does not exist, nor anything that is adverse where there 
is no enemy. . . . Finally, our flesh is stqpposed by 
ignorant men and unbelievers to be destroyed aftuir death, 
in such a degree that it retains no relic at all of its
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former substance* We, however, who believe in Its 
resurrection, understand that a change only has been 
produced by death, but that its substance certainly remains; 
and that by the will of its Creator, and at the time appointed, 
it will be restored to life* • • . When, therefore, all 
rational souls shall have been restored to a condition of 
this kind, then the nature of this body of ours will
95undergo a change into the glory of a spiritual body. "
Dean W. R. Inge states Origan’s concept of eschatology in 
the following manner: . . It is plain that Origan
encountered great difficulties in reconciling his philos­
ophy with the traditional Church teaching on the resur­
rection, last Judgment, heaven, and hell. It is clear, 
he says, that the Gospels must not be understood literally.
’The stars’ could not 'fall from heaven’ upon the earth, 
for they are much larger than the earth. Our material 
bodies, shich are dispersed among other organisms, cannot 
be reconstituted in the resurrection. Can we suppose 
that the damned will literally ’gnash their teeth’? No, 
he says; it is the ’spark,' or vital principle, d^iich 
survives, and will make a new abode for itself, the 
resurrection body. Even when the soul becomes pure spirit, 
it will need a kind of body, for God alone is incorporeal
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tplrlt* Fuxgatio^ must contlmi# after deatAi; /even 
Pevl ^ or Feter must cqme into that fire. * But eill any 
remain in torment for ever? Origen hope# and thinks not» 
hut will not dogmatise; he rememhers the guest who was 
cast into outer darkness» with no promise of par&m. « • # 
Only he insists that promlaes like 'love never fall^ht' 
'God shall be all in all»' must somehow be fulfilled.
Even the devil might find salvation, as a spirit made in 
the image of God» thouÿi» as devil» he would be destroyed 
(in Ibom. 5t3)."*®
Irenaeus
Itenaeus of Lyons did a monumental piece of work 
writing against the heretics of t&m second century. His 
works continue to come more and more into the forefront 
of Christian knowledge. "His main purpose in writing 
is to establish in clear simplicity the belief in one God 
which Christianity inherited from Judaism» and the faith 
in the redemption of the human race through Jesus Christ 
his only Bon. These constitute the sp#pifically Christian 
gospel» whether in the twentieth century or in the second."
Over against the Gnostics, Irenaeus attempts to
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$how that man la a c o r p o r a t e T h e r e f o r e  he calls
the Church back to the Old Testament ideals*
Thus also» if aigr one take a w ^  ^ e  
image and set aside the body» he cannot 
Wien understand this as being a man» as I 
have already said» or as something else 
than a man. FOr that flesh ehich has 
been moulded is not a perfect man in 
itself» but the body a man and the 
part of a man# lieittmir is the soul itself» 
considered apart by itself» the man; but 
it is the so^ of a man and part of a 
man. Neither is spirit a man» for it 
is Called the spirit» and not a man; ^ t  
the commingling and union of all tWcee 
constitutes the perfect man (5» 6» 1 
ANF).«**«There are three things out of 
mhieh» as I have shown» the complete man 
is composed— «flesh» soul» and ^irit. One 
of these does indeed save and form«««this 
is the spirit; %hile as to another it is 
united and foxmed«««that is the flesh; that 
which is between those two^— that is the 
soul» which sosietimes itmleed» idien it 
follows the spirit» is raised up by it» 
but sometimes it sympathiaèe with A e  
flesh and falls into carnal Iwst#^ Those 
then» as many as A e y  be» who have not 
that which saves and forms» nor unity» 
shall be flesh and blood and shall be called 
thus (5, 9, 1).58
Man (or his soul) is not in and of itself immortal. The
emphasis falls on Ai s  life for if a man gives assent to
God in Ais life A e n  his destiny is shaped continually by
God.
For as A e  heaven A i A  is Aove us» the 
firmament» the sun» the moon» A e  rest 
of the stars and all Aeir grandeur»
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althou^ they had no previous existenoe, 
were called into beii^» and continue 
throughout a long course of time aocotding 
to the will of God, so also anyone id*o 
thinks thus respecting souls and spirits, 
and, in fact, respecting all created things, 
will not by any means go far astray, in­
asmuch as all things that have bsen made 
had a beginning wh«a they were formed, but 
endure as long as God wills A a t  they 
should h i ^  an existence and continuénce. . . 
For life does not arise from us, nor from our 
own nature; but is bestowed aeoording to 
the grace of God. And therefore he who 
shall preserve the life bestowed «spuu him, 
and give thanks to him idx) imparted it, 
shall receive also length of dajp forever 
and ever. But he who shall rejeOt it, 
and prove himself ungratefisl to his Maker, 
inasmuch as he has been created, and 
has not recognised him who bestowed, 
deprives himself of continuance forever, 
and ever (2, 34, 3).^^
Man finds death the snst unusual expmrienee before
him, partly because of his amareness that it always is
Just before him. Death is completely subjective and mo
one can die for him or ever stand Just where he does. Yet
death is universal and A e  presm>positi<m of all life is
deaA. A e  anxie^ arises from A e  utter uniqueness of A e
enoounter on A e  one hand over against A e  sheer commonness
of it on A e  o Ae r  hand.
Christianity declares that in Ae life 
and des A  of Jesus Christ A e  unique and 
the universal concur. Perhaps no 
church father saw t ^ s  concurrence of A s  
unique and the universal as clearly, 
or foasulated it as precisely, as 
IrensAS. To be A e  Savior and A e  Lord,
Jesus Christ has to be a hisArical
yr- 4 ■ ' ■ - . -'‘a-  / - ,  ; • ■■ -■•• ;- -r- •..■ j *- ' /  ,'
wLtili m a ll h i#  owa;
h i 4a#a no t be a eàtade ia ih  tiia t «iieqps 
to  a iith  fa t # %Aila 'jWk'^ nav##- idaa- 
t i f  ia#"'i$aa l#  -with #um'# h iito t jr . . Yet 
th i#  u tte r ly  ind |iy ié ttiL  U # to ri# |ll parattB 
#u#,tv##a cohtaui « ith in  him aalf th# 
obuiman hi#bo%y o f «wmkiM. JÙ# h iito ry  
i# '''h i* / #W##, ye t each ieen muet reoog^ 
n isa  h ie  am  h ia to ry  in  i t .  Hi# death 
i#  h i#  alooa* ye t aeeh man hen -aMi h i# 
aeh'::##%ih.. 6% the e te o ifls io n - o f 'jraaüa. . 
Eaah mao aeh id a o ti^  him aalf e ith  âté 
h le to ry  and A e  death o f Jeinta O hriat 
. bao$ü#e : ja tW 'd h ria t hw  id M tifia d  
h im ia lf e ilh  human h iito ry  and human 
deaÀà ee^Lns a# A e heed o f a new
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thu# Profeaaor Palihen sees A e oono^t o f daaA A  the 
w ritin g #  o f Ireneeu# ee a e y ira l becauee "a a p ira l ha# 
motion a# w a ll a# tweurranea. ' Red Profaaaer Palikan 
ra flee tad  e u ffA ia a tly  on h A  Aema, ha could hava inco r­
porated A e  A ird  dimeoaiom A A h  would give an toward 
th re a t. Rowevar, h# fa il#  to  o i^ ita lA e  on A A  a ig n ifio A t 
p o A t. A e  meaning o f d w A  fo r Icanaane auat be u ip i from 
A e  e A ry  o f Ad». "Iranaeue doe# not regard Adam and Eve 
mmrely M  p riv a A  in d iv id u a le , but M  « iv é ra a l httien 
being#, A c  were and are a ll o f W maoity. Adam and Ev# 
were p e rfe c t, not ta the aenae A a t they po##Muied pe rfec tion , 
bu t A  the aenia th a t A ey were c ip A le  o f developmen t 
toward pe rfection . A ey wawÿ A  fa c t, ch ild ren* iramaeua
.-■-r
'- ' ' '
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d o M  not olëiA pre-«ElstNé6â A *  Jm  
# # # »  i# no o # W  #»* & # ,  '»# ;:###» l#/#p oyrlflHi to 
0 # # A m o o  i$##W # À  A #  À m .  ' . -1» «topWd and
#iii#d__ by '#d, .$# ^  èofiiqùopo» o(,#Tp:Oto;^t#t
or o'£ '«''«oiiÉUl
HiOfokUb^ ^ «cUt4M« !•' » nromtod #*od."'
'  ^ ■'■■'■■ ..,■: ■■■',: ■ , /
In hl# roKotion «0 tho «holo of omoÉlen mdo otmdo
' \  ': •■„  ^ 'v::,#.ri:.;..
Ôod 'o^r dgÿjW% *%# otbof èaibUlê. éà^ 
é^tinipxm «niowls ,«##'' #aÊë# W n #
•tOfodio b o t w m  tho' W o  W  ,
"9o # # t  tho 'Min'oÀc^d dot: hovo- t&ou#t# o£ gr#W0i% nmd' 
boeono liftod «$, #o if b*::..had no']^rd, ^
dominion that bod givnn to b#ÿ on# A #  frn###* 
fall Info #in a*aid»$dôd hla ora«tor:,:'domt###^ -
bomndà#:: ' odta. 'np do a t t i W # . of ialf’^ oMfitp': ^
tomarda Qod, a law maa j^i^:'hW' hy_@Wÿ: h#--#(^' h«M*w
that ha had fa* I p #  # a  lord of all. And Bi 
. for hlm eartain owMtAhlai ao that. If ha kapt' #a,:'#aa«and 
of Ood, than ha w o < ^  al#<Q* ramais aa 'ha « M ÿ  :.thét;’lày ,,' 
Immortal* hot if hmydfd not, ha wonid bai«m#..m##mtl%: :^  .
jteBO:. a a « 6 , .idianoa. hfa- 'fr(■** had baan takao. " .%:thC'aaawar 
to Wif #  '.prddieamaot oao only bè; found Arough ^adfa##^
^ÉO' ohéf^iapea of m#': ia, aWe.hy ; radamption \ t h r o m i f b .
m
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'^ Thls follows from the fall of the first parents, dirotigh
which all their desoendaats are subject to sin and death
and have lost the image of God. The redemption brought
by tdie Son of God has liberated mankind from the slavery
of Satan, sin, and death. Moreover, it has suaned tip the
whole of mankind in CStirist. It has effected the reunion
with God, the adoption by Gpd, and the assimilation to God.
• • Irenaeus makes a distinction between tiie imago Dei and
similitudo Dèi.^^^ Man is by nature, by his immaterial
soul, an image of God. The similitude Dei is the similar-»
ity to God of a supernatural kind which Adam possessed by
a voluntary act of God’s goodness. This similitude Dei
is effected by the divine Pneuma.*'^^^ Man’s nature bad
to be reworked.
So the Lord now manifestly came to his 
own$ and, b o m  by his own created order 
whiOh he himself bears, he by his 
obedienee on A e  tree renewed (and re-* 
versed) A a t  was done by disobedience in 
(connection wiA) a tree; and (the power 
of) À a t  seduction by Aich A e  virgin 
Eve, already betroAed to a man, hao been 
wickedly seducOd was broken A e n  A e  angel 
in truA broi%ht good tidings to A e  
Virgin Mary, who alreWy (by her betrothal) 
belonged to a man. For as Eve was 
seduced by A e  word of an angel to flee 
from God, having rAelled against his AFd, 
so MÊXy by A e  word of an angel received 
the glad tidings that She would bear God 
by obeying his word. A s  former was
'  ■ . . " " C
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immortality tbrou^ Christ. However# the indlvidtial 
participwt must also reflect somethitig of this obedience.
It was because of disobedience mma has death, '’Wherefore 
also Re (God) drove him (man) out of Faradise# mad removed 
him far from the tree of life# not because He envied him 
the tree of life# as some ventwre to assert# but because 
He pitied him# (and did not desire) that he should continue 
a sinner for ever# nor that the %Woh surrotuwded him 
should be immortal# and evil interminable and irremediable.
But He set a hound to his (state of) sin# by hcterposiiig 
death# and thus causing sin to cease# putting an end to 
it by the dissolution of the flesh# lAich should thke place 
on A e  earth# so that man# ceasi^; at length to live in
1 A Q
sin# and dying to it# might live to God.”
Death oalla mao to focus on the fact that not only
is he mortal but also that he is being punished. The
natural and divine implications have always been confusing
for Christian theology especially since the act of sin
has nothing to do with the actim event of death. Ihe
question bAind all this is whethsr a good man could
really die. This problem is %mansW##d by the Fathers.
On the other hand# Christi^ faith knows
that death is more thah
termination of temporal eWbsteace. It
5U1
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l8 the wages of aim, and its sting is 
the law. If this aspect of death as 
punishment is not distinguished from 
the idea of death as natural termination, 
the conclusion seems inevitable that 
ten^oral exlstmce itself is a form of 
punishment rather than the state into 
which man is put by the will of the Creator 
. . . .  If death receives more than its 
share of attention from the theologian and 
if sin receives less than its share, the 
gift of the life eternal through Christ 
begins to look like the divinely 
appointed means of rescue from teo^oral, 
i. e«, created, existence. Such an 
interpretation of death radically alters 
the Christian view of creation; for It 
teaches salvation from, not salvation in, 
time and history. Because Christianity 
teaches not only salvation in history, 
but salvation by the history of Christ, 
such am interpretation of death would 
requite a drastic revision of the 
Christigg^understending of the work of
Thus we come to Irenaeus* most interesting doctrine 
of recapitulation which was already mentioned. God is 
at work "rmaewing" or ' recapitulating" the %d%ole of His 
creation.
The only-begotten Word, who is always pres­
ent with the human race, united and 
mingled with his handiwork, according to 
the Father* s pleasure, and incarnate, is 
himself Jesus Christ our Lord, who 
suffered for us, and rose again for us, and 
is to come again in the glory of the Father 
to raise up all flesh to manifest salva­
tion, and to apply the rule of Just Judge­
ment to all who were made by him. Thus 
there is one God the Father, as we have
su
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dflBooatVnt^d» and ona C te ia t Jasua out 
Loxd uho oaaa in  fu lfila ia n t o£ Cod'a 
eoopraitaaaiva daaign and oonauanacaa a ll 
ttatinga in  h im aa lf, Man la  in  a ll a i^ a c ta  
tha hahdinotk o f Ôod; tduia he oonauaaiataa 
man in  h im aa lf: ha maa in v ia ib la  and baeama 
v ia ib la ; ineomptahanaibla; inpaaaibla and 
made paaaibla; the Wotd, and mad# mant 
conaummating a ll th in g i in  h im aa lf, lh a t, 
aa in  th inga  above tiu i hMvaoa and in  #ha 
a p ititu a l and in v ia ib la  motld the Wotd 
o f God ia  ain r^ama» ao in  the v ia ib la  and 
phyaioal realm ha may have pre-aroinaaoa, 
tak ing  to  h im aalf the primacy and a M o in t- 
ing  h im aalf in  the head o f the Church, 
th a t ha may ^d raw .a ll thinga to  
in  tha due tim e.
hot only ia  C hria t thought to  be Üw second Adam but a t 
avéry stage o f Wan, th is  re ca p itu la tio n  is  oparativa.
"being m m aster, ;|G h tis t) also poasasaed the age o f a 
m aster, no t despising o r evading any ccm dition o f famnanity, 
nor b a ttin g  aside In  h it ta ilf  th a t law mbich ha bad appointed 
fo r  the human race, but mmaotüÿlng every age, by th a t 
period oorraaponding to  i t  whidh belonged to  h im aalf. . . . 
Sa there fo re  .passed through avWNüy age, becoming an in fa n t
fo r  in fa n ta . . . a c h ild  fo r ch ild re n . . , a youth fo r
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youths. So like w ise  he mha an o ld  man fo r o ld  men."
The la tte r  p o rtio n  o f th is  statement giVms th is  amey as
not being re a lly  am plicâble to  C h ris t, ^ p a ra o tly  the
p o in t was th a t the C h ris t bad to  be a mature man fam ction
In  the context o f frem  w ill.  C hria t ' a obedi#iwa would be
A. A r ' i i  ' - ' - U i
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cQost apparent at birth «hen he hum61@d himself to human 
nature and again when He submitted to death. These 
cotsceptê seem to particularly move Irenaeus yet obedience 
must be consistent with these two actions throt%hout life 
or life itself begins to lose meaning in Christian doctrine. 
What was begun in Adam is now ended in Christ. We need not 
recapitulate Adam*s life to our own fall, but those who 
desire to do so may recapitulate Christ's life to their 
own fulfilment.
History now takes on meaning for the Christian
idiich is far more significant than the cultures about them.
To live a genuine human life means to 
live a life that is fprmed by the shape 
of death. By going through dee# ra&er 
then around death, he transforms the 
of death into the shape of life. . . .  Tnis 
is what siafces the of Christ liters
ally a matter of life m d  death. His history 
must be as genuine a part of tha tnssan story 
as the history of Adam or the history of 
any other man. Irenaeus defends the 
genuinmess of this history with all the 
passion and rhetoric he can smmmon against 
the heretics who transform the story of 
Christ into something less than history in 
their effort to transform It into something 
more than history. Only if his history 
is real history can it save man who live 
and die in real history. There must be 
continuity between the history of man and 
the history of Christ; otherwise all life 
is ultimately conformed to the shape of 
death, and the nadir of death is the end 
of history, for Christ and for all men.
*l£ h# was not (truly) bom* neither 
did he die; and if he did not die*
neither was he raised from the dead; and
if he was not raised from dead* he has 
not concfuered death* nor is its reign 
abolished; and if death is not conquered* 
how are we to mount on high into life* being 
subject from the beginning to death?* The 
curve of Christ's life takes cm the sWve 
of deaA and follows the curve of human* 
ity in Adam* so that the i^iral of 
history may go beyond the nadir of death
and so that die curve of man's life
may follow the curve of Christ's life 
through death to the new life in God.i^^
In conclusion he states: "As* then* he who was made
a living soul forfeited life ^ e n  he turned aside to what
was evil* so* on the other hand* the same individual* when 
he reverts to uhat is good* and receives the qulekming 
Spirit* shall find life# # • This same (total man* body* 
soul and spirit) therefore* was what the Lord came to 
quicken* that as in Adam we do all die* as being of an
113
animal nature* in Christ we may ^ 1  live* as being spiritual."
But alas! Death has no shape. It is a notary. It 
strikes out on completely uncharted paths. It is irrational* 
completely unpredictable* so when it comes it is always 
defined as an enemy* even Wien it comes as an aid to the 
desperate. It is not that death has any shape whatsoever* 
it is rather that Life takes on shape over against death.
Life is heightened and made meaningful only by death#
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CHAPTER EIGHT
THE CONCEPT OF DEATH IN THE WRITINGS OF AUGUSTINE
THB OOMCBIT 07 DIATH XH THE WSITXHGS
or A o m m B
7#A#p# no O M  M W  A m  d#pA# and «atlaipatad th* 
ptMtlwMl of th# nwnftig of d#ath for A #  Chrisel«a as did 
Asgssttos, Bishop of Hiw@. His insist sss as profound 
as his a^pscisoes «as rWi. Ibis lattsr day oonvort «as 
a tsasbsr of rhsfeorie as «all as a diselpls of Plato's 
thau#t. Both shsterio and philosophy «sso to rsaain 
with hiai throughout his Ilfs. In a rosl ssnss his think­
ing «as nsvsr fully "oonwsatad" to ths Ghristian faith. 
% u s  «S sss Augustins turning again and again to his 
past thoughts. His vitality in laxgs part sans from his 
Chtistisn aapsrianoa, Tharo is littls doubt that «s 
would swan know his nans had h# not llwkad hlnsslf to 
ths long sorridor of Christian History. It was tha Church
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that reshaped botii (he heart and tha m*md of Ala 
eloquemt and enlightened man. He remke at the eery fore­
front of Chrletian thought and la aa vital for theekglane 
of today aa he eee for hie oen time. Augoatlne ie timeleee.
The Churoh ie ever grateful to Aie Imteiyreter 
of FaiA for relating in depA hie oonfrontation uiA the 
Divine in Ae Confeeeione. ferhepe, no one «ill be Ale 
A  eurpaee the "in-depA" eeeeont of hie pereooal quMt 
ae he pluAe Ae reeeeaee of eonl, ndnd and body. In a 
Sanaa he eae in a eentinuiag dialogue riA Paul ae boA 
Implied Ae nataphoA of life and deaA aa radieal and 
vivid realitiee. dnguetine pondered the meaning of life:
"FOr «hat do X «1A to eay, 0 lord my Ood, but that I 
know not nhenee X eane hither info this life-im-deaA.
Or should X eall it deaA-in-life? X do not knoe."^
This vital dynania edmd mas on the growing edge of Hen's 
knowledge. Hie aeqperianoe, hie writings, hie theology and 
hie geniue nsA one of the truly great triumphs of Ae 
Arietian FaiA Aon he gave aaoent A  Christ. A  it is 
A  Ai^natine one must twm A  find soma of the most p A -  
duetive Aimkim# in regard A  the Christian eoncAf of 
deaA.
A key word for our Ainking hOA ie Ae word
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"inendible." Wh#t God hm# don# la Christ through th# 
l##urc#etlon #nd lA# gift of Lif# is in Aogustins's 
AWting nothing loss A#n inersdibl#. Qxristisnity 
offsrs tiM world two ia#r#dlbl#s— - "to wit, th# r##nr- 
rsotion of onr body to «Comity, and that th# world should 
b^iov# so Inersdibl# a thing; and both thas# ineradiblM 
th# asm# God pr#diet#d should coa# to pass bafor# aithar 
ha# as yat oeourrad. W# ### that #lr##dy on# of th# two 
has oooM to pass, for th# world has baliovad what was 
hseradibla; why Aeuld w# daapair that th# rsmaiming on# 
shall also eoM to pass, and that this which tha world 
boliavad, though it was inoradibla, ihall itsalf ooeur?"  ^
Augustin# scat## that th# vary onsat of lif# 
inplias daath. Xaplieit in all of lif# is daath. All 
lif# which is visible is uadar th# shadow of daath. Lif# 
novas from daath towasds daatiti. "fWr no soeoar do w# bagin 
to liv# in this dying body, than w# bagin to nov# «Oasa- 
lassly mwards daath. For in tha Whila coursa of this 
lif# (if Ufa wa anst eall it) its awtihility tends towards 
daath. Cartaihly lhara is no on# who is not naarar it 
this year than last year, and to«norrow than to-day, and 
to-day than ywstarday, and a Short whila hanea than now, 
and now than a short Wmila ago." From tha nonant of
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life we begin a eeneeleae count^-^ben with each moment 
lived eW> tree ting fcom the %Aole of life. We cannot stand 
still as we are moved on n^ardless of our personal wishes.
It would appear that time seesm relative as no one presses 
on at the same speed, , , But all are driven forwards 
with an iapartial movement# and with equal rapidity. For 
he whose life is short spends a day no more swiftly than 
he whose life is longer. But while the equal moments 
are impartially snatched from both# the one has a nearer 
and the other a more remote goal to reach with this their 
equal speed. It ie one thing to make a longer journey# 
and another to walk more slowly, He^  ^therefore# who 
spends longer time on hie way to death does not proceed 
at a more leisurely pace# but goes over more ground,'*^
Kan can never come to know idiat life is because 
he knows nnly life mingled with death, Bowever sum tries 
there is no means to distil life from its cohort death, 
’^ fürther# if every man begins to die# that is# is in 
death# as soon as death has begun to show itself in him 
(by taking away li£s# to wit; for When life is all taken 
away# the man will be then not in death# but after death) 
then he begins to die so soon ae he begins to live. For 
what else is going on in all his days# famurs# and moments#
- -.f*. -, .
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#hl# #%W wewVln# d##W» Im fialy eenMMM««*t Aoâ
d0taHu iaâtitwi "e# # m e  ta abld* 
ttâi '## dUrMri)ît> #ad dwWt a# « # I # ' W t à #
éÉÊeÈ^ .:. * # #  IB:***, jk* i;*iMim*ic'' ta lltthii tam tiM'àMaiit.lia 
<#*Mk]L]Lii j|#& tgbdLi# jiSidl:## **wNik ]ltiftaiK badÿ*"»tf , «t
iaaac* ba mpat. b# ta llf# «ad daadt «t oaoa. Or 
-;ij|ltar« tluai, «a #v, ha la ta be#t— ta ll#a, aaaaly, 
d i W h  ha llaaa till all la aewaaa W T T^ Thaa m u  ataada 
:|||i|,|lha9r fclijr là éaafdi aor ftilly la I K a  bali« aaaally 
afsatd af hath, "dad If, ahaa It h #  all baaa eaaaaaad, 
,a.aap..la aat la daath bat afbar dààth#'W*aa la.ha la 
d##*, laalaaa «haa U f a  la batàg.'a*##^ aaayî"*
Xf m a  la a bataS'haMfdMdi* ' i* a , ba aeada - trea 
daath and aaaaa taaaad da#^, 4#Qr dhaa dad exaata aaa 
dad farakaaa ma*a aha*taaWa#a aa a 'aimÉtxè 
b#t tam*d ata. fat, dad aim loaav that «an «odid’ ..ba 
Bla tlaty aad tba ataaai of Bia dtaatlom. Ha kaaw th# 
fma #ta aama ado# waald aam Aa boat of aathta* * ... 
"^##,ahaald not aaak thalr oao glocf, bat ahoald glaa It 
ij'maig Ctaatar, aad tha .bamg ftaad from all aattt#tlea, 
by iwdibtBatiid Ht% t w & t  marlt am avwrlaatim. 
aad a bldaaad Ufa mlth tha holy at#ala." So Aa damll 
at#' bla eaaatog vaya did aa$ dattaat at all fra#
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OX tho pliu of Ood.
. . . Hov did hi###lf diainioh 
OB# «hit Ch# CxttCh OÇ pow#r or 
bl####dm### of hi# CvdâCor* b#e«ai# .
«hoo hi» #üWB##'.«B# ltd Mtray bp «il* 
dtvil into tftae dUbirii Ood bad for* 
bfddtm, bo of ||* *WI «ill OOBtOBttd
uttto hot. Ibr bp # t  «etc ittc loot 
of Ood «txo.'4d.l :«otdt*Bfld»' fed cht, . . 
glory of Ood tbiw*i|h #bO jatcioo 'ét 
Hit rongttott, «tdvbo choir o m  
ignominy by CÂt ,#bit«t tad dftgrao*'.' 
of Choir fWlONttmCi aomtly, cbtc mOt#
«bo had Cttaod aaqr from hit jCrbtCer 
thould b# «tadWçhod and tObJOtCod 
to tha dffilt. and tCuc dooil* «baa mam 
ahoald #bra to hit craater, tboald 
ba not bofOra him at a foa to ba 
vaa<p»i«had| to that all «bo eoataatod 
to d*a doipiJl *att $hO aad tboald gp 
«ith him into atarmdl oaaitbmaati bat 
that all «bo hmabltd Chtattlott bi^ra 
Ood, aad Bla grata ooaxaamt Chi^  
davll, ahoidd «la ataraal retarda.*
fhoaa «ho ramala tha "Seaa of Ood'* ahall bo hoatlla to
daath. "dad, although it la truly amid of them; *Mbo*
aoaoar are lad by tha ^ Irit of Ood, they art tha aoaa of
Ood,* a t m  chair xaq^oaaa to tha pnaptinga of tha dplrit
of Ood aad Chair advaooa aa Aa aena of Ood towasia Ood la
oomdltloiMd by tha foot that aa tha aoaa of m m  chay art
alto mortd by tiMir own spirit, «aithtd dona at It la by
the eorruytibia body, aad «md«r th# lafluaoea of tarctla
homaa paaaiooa fall awty to thalr m b  aalvaa, and #«#
A
oommit aim."
iÊh c'# -O'C- "
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AngostlMi finds « tnuloa bâtée* th# «etneelnee#
e f éeeth on a*# «e# haai «àtf th# tat^MtiHrnlii### e f
on th# oth#é. D##éh 1# nstesidL im thmt ## ### #11
th ing# anonmd e# d l# . th# #nd o f th#  suMwr bi^ a#|s fosth
the g#xv##t ####om aad A #  fa llin g  o f loavw . th i#  «m
e a ll b a a n tlfe l and good ilM gÉ ttlng  th a t i t  'i§. death, ita
know tduut a ll  thing# IW n g  «111 d ie  and th a t «# too « i l l
d ie . Over agaiaat th in  i#  th# ahsiafcing b«#k fte n  a
fallen biad or a #*y##. aecn, oém »####■ that d*th 1#
tnheatd and a ll eeeng. Wa# tenain# peaglened by death.
'te e th  i#  eee tn in ly an:in#n#% eb^ natete: ao an#h
ia  «dtviouai i t  «##,:«*#### alao to  dngnatine. h th th a t
#»ont 'th# n#e#aai% of dfing't it aheeld b# obvlova that
th a t ia  not ao ebviona. le t  td ia t ia  tha * tu a l eepetiane#
o f d * A *  I t  ia  not A a t. n *  d iw  n a tu te llt. « ith o n t
10fin d in g  deaA nafiacal?? Sine# deaA aeena ao n *w a a ty  
A  l i f e .  A y  do no veMlnt it?  Why not jn a t bend A th  
nature? dwguatina inaeeta th ia  in  the A llo w ia g  nannets 
"*Me« pteviona to tW  «hang# A A  A e  ia n o tte j^ ib le  a A te  
n h iA  I» paeniaed A  the A a u ttw tio n  o f A e  a a A A , the 
body M p A a  b e *  noa ta l. althoegh not lik e ly  A  d A ; 
jn a t me out body A  iA  p a e # *t # t* e  may, w  A  êpotk, 
bo oapA le o f a iA n * a , alAough not lik e ly  A  anÈh»
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elolmese. For «hoM la A *  fl#ah abW& 1# loaapabl# of 
aWmaaa, «wan if txùm aoaa aoaléàat it dia bafexa it avax 
aapaxiaoaad m y  illmaaa? In ilka maunax aaa aaa*a b o ^  than 
noxtal, bat &i# naxtality oaa to hava boon ao|M«fatfad
by an ataxnol Ineaxx^ationt if ana had paxaavaxad in
XI.
rUbtaeuanaea, that it ao aay, obadianea. *'*
Whaxa Hoat tha xaaponaihility fox daath oltlnataly
xaatT
'Ood did acrt: exaata daath* nor doaa ha 
taka plaaanxa ia tha daatxuetian of 
tha living* (Hiadan lili). Tha highaat 
aaaanea inaaxta aadatanaa to all that 
asiata. n a t  ia «bÿ it ia oallad aaaanea.
Daath iapaxta no aatnal aniatanea to 
anytidan vbiah haa diad. If it ia 
xaally *#ad it haa indobitahly baan 
xadoaid to nothingmaaa. For thing# dia 
only in ao fmr aa thqr hava a daaxaaaing 
paxt in aniatanea. That aan ba noxa 
bxiafly put in thia nay: thin^ *ia 
aooordiog aa tfaay baaana laaa. Mmttax 
ia laaa than m y  kind of life* ainea 
it ia lifa that kaapa avan tha itiniaat 
onantity of n^tax togath» in m y  thing, 
nhathax it ba tha life that govaxna any 
paxtiealax living tidag, ox that ohleh 
govaxna tha antixa onivaxaa of oatuxai 
Ainga. Hattax ia thaxaiaxa aohjaet to 
daath, oaf ia thaxnby naaxax to notitiag* 
naaa. Lifa nhiah dalighta in nataxial 
Joya aad naglaata God tanda ta^aothlng- 
naaa and ia thaxahy iniGnity. M
la death than a Moaaaity? Mill nan oo^inua to die
of naeaaaity? "What an I to aay of tha naeaaaitiaa of
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wnrtaL lif* to 4i« ie a ueeeeeity; no lean ncmid
ahooe# it. Ho m b  nakee ttaii eteiea of tiie iaaviti^le. No
men dhooeot Ohat will N W A w »  l*a like# 16 os not.
Ostn naeaaaity, to ba eaasaa co iliat la uaaveÜÉbla! Now
# M #  It poaaU>la, «a AanW nadoitbtadly vlah mot to dia;
aa abeadif a W i  to ba aarfa iika tha aagnla, but by aena
kind of tainafeenaelen, not by daatti . . . . %  daalso
to soaA A a  ktnfden of Ood bnt net by deaA; yat naeaaaity
tella yon: thia nqr Aall you tsaval. Do you baaltaW to
tnaoal A l a  nay, 0 aostal nan, «ban it nna thi# uty God
txsevelad to yau?"^ Ovos aialnat tha naeaaal^ of deaA
Aasu atende haya, "Vos, *eusaad ba avasy ana,* ao tha
A l y  SadfdMsea taatlfy« *#hat plaoaA hla hepa In une. *
It jBadLleu# ,t*M*#r iilbk «ho y # e  M a  heya in hlnaalf A  ilka*
niaa hiif hy A e  band of thia wtaa. We Aould, these A sa,
bey of A e  haSd alone fas ahetaoavar aa mmy heya A
■aeeuyllA euAalvaa ia. tha aay of #eod aoAa, os heya A
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A A A  m  a saaesd A s  yood daada dona." Auyuatina
laeUM ua atthout any hope in  nan but a l A  aenp ayatieel
hope A  eus yood daada. t M a  atatanant nyholda tha
deètsAa of nasiAsAua aoska.
It*a n M A a a s y  A  dia, but nobody a # n A  
A *  you don't aunt A ,  but you A n  yeAy 
A ,  «illy*nllly, A head nwaaaity A l t  A ,
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. « 1#, to .
«■at iMi^ sMKUad.
Z< 1« «MwiO*#:. %*# _ li*. W #
c*Ch«i aan 4Üt| a# ‘üauta .&## to batoaa 
lika to# .aa#«A# by aaaa otonr aaaaa to##
4#ato. hw.' to#a a.'tod&Ma*. iaaat oa#»* ' 
aaya St. faal* fa *#*.#»# *a#a idito 
taaata. etetowtlaS' ia JMatoa. Far 
iadaaa to tola ae #to#m, laagto# to 
ba alatoai «vas alto aas Saallto# fsoa 
baavaat stoaiiai, toaeto/aa ba toaad 
atotoaa, to#, aa# aaika#, Bto toiaei- ^ae 
aba-'as# to .toto toalllasj^aea gaeaa, 
brtat bwtototo; to toat aa #a «at atob 
to ba atttoye#» b«A to ba aavasa# «vas, 
aa toat abto to aMrtai wqr ba «aailaaat 
ay by Ilia* (2 tos. Sti). aa aaat to 
saato tba blmySae of 0«4, bat aa #aa* t 
aato to tsaval by aay af daato. ' to# 
yat tbasa ataaia maaeaalty «^ qrtog 
*toto ato* ylaaaa** ba yaa bealtata, 
aaa, to #a tola aay, abaL t^s to tba 
way toat Oed aaa# to yaa?^
Wblla toyaattoa aeesLaiaa that Oa# to aat satoaoalbl# 
las daatb, Ufa baaaaas to Ua gift. *%asa to aa Ufa ahlch 
to aat of Oe#, fas Oo# to aaysaaa lift aat tha fooat of 
Ufa. to lifa to evil aa Ufa bat aaly aa It taada to 
iaatb. Lifa kbaaa ao daato #ava eiabadaaaa (aaawltia) 
tofUb daslvaa Ita «##''##*# i>ito<|^ aaa (MStiéBIÉ)* 
y» tbto toaaaaefabad mm asa oallad aaa of no aasto.
A Ufa, thasofoso, afaioh 1^ velaatasy dafaat fall# aaay 
fsam him eho mad# It, idtoaa eaaaaaa It aajoyad, aad, 
aabtsasy to tba toe «2 #od« aato# to aajoy bodily objaata 
«blah tod mada to ba tofastos to It, taada to aototogaaaa.
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A i #  i# «MtMte###» but not b#e«ii#« th« b o ^  m* mioh i#
Slae# lif#» b#th flqr#i««i «a4 #pi*l«#ml, ia
f w m  0#f« ”Vbm êom» lif# b#*!»?" A i #  i# t#l«v#at tox
«11 CaCholie thtlmgr ## ie i# di%##*ly iqpplie#bl# to
eh# psaotA# «f i«M #àA — dicin#, fqually iapoetant la
eh# «onvan# ef A #  probla#» "Uhan do#a lif# and?*'
Ameetln# a#fc#a A *  Allowim# eo#M#A:
Aad fer Ai #  raaam A #  <pi#aeion ##y 
b# raütcd aad aad# eh# aÂj##t of 
■ne* profooad diaoaaaiaa by aa#a##t 
aA#l#r$, A e o A  % fo aet haa# A #A # r  
aaa #aa find Ch# aaa##r at #111 aaaaly,
Juac «haa do#a haaaa lif# b#*ia to aatiae 
ia A #  aoabt Do## #oa# fexa of laeoat 
lif# aatiae Cher# bofer# it aaaif Ata 
itaalf ia th# aovaaaata of a liviag 
boiae? For ia th# e#a# of tafaoA aho 
A #  w e  ooe llab by liab f m a  eh# «oob, 
loat if eh#y b# ladk A#c# doad» A o y  
kill A alr m A # r a  alao : aiaply A  
d # A  A A  aaoh lafaata «o#r aar# aadowod 
with lif# a##aa eo b# «a ail too r # A  
proaaaptiA. A t  eartaialy» one# * aaa 
bagiaa Ce lia#, f m a  that aaanae alao 
iJt ia poaaAl# fer hia to die. Aad if 
h# di#e» ao .aattor Aora doaA bafalla 
hia» X oaaaot a## ho# A  ia net Co 
A A #  ia eh# aaaorrwtioa of eh# daad.
A *  poaaAility bar# ia opan for A #  maurraoeion of all
Nothiag ia aor# ladieaAv# of A #  proaoao# of lifo 
thaa pela. Aa a u A  m  on# aight doapia# it, le ia a vary 
eoaaAat aad a ##ry real raaiador Chat aa ar# aliv*.
m
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roc «• ««OBOt 0*11 le voMoniag to 
mmkm pain m pcoommptlom of dooth, 
chu## foot, le 1# c«th«r # #1** 
of lif#. r#c though le bo a guaatlon 
uh#th#r chat cbdab «uffarc eau ooo- 
tlm# to llv# foc #v#c, y#t it ia oartain 
that acacythiag uhW i  auffaca pain do#a 
lie#, «né that pain ean «xiat only in 
a living auhjaot . . . .  But in th# lif#
#» nom# , A i #  onan— tton of soul and 
body ia of aucdt a hind, that a* it ia 
diaaolvnd by no lapa# of tin#, ao nalAac 
ia it bnxat aaundac by any pain. And 
ao, al#an#k it b# ten# that in thia 
uotfld that# ia no floA chioh oau auffoc 
pain and y#t eaanet di«, y#t in tha 
uocid to nan# that# Aall b# floah such 
aa non thac# ia not, a# thoc# will alao 
b# dMtth an#» aa now thaca ia not. 
foe d#a#h inll not b# #b#liib#d, but will 
b# atntnal, ain## th# aoul will naithac 
b# ahl# to #n|oy Ood and liv#, noc to 
di# aa#. oaoajp# tha paina of th# bo^r.
fimt daath driva# tha aoul fven 
th# hai|f agaiaat hoc will: tha aaeond 
daath hatda th# aoul in * #  body 
againdt hoc will, fh# two hava thia in 
acnann, that tha aoul auffaca agaiaat 
hoc will nhat h«r own body infllota.*'*
Angnatia# oontian##} "If, thacafoca, wa night draw a juat
pvaounptian fen# tha #miat#ooa of pain to that of daaA,
aad wnolud# that wb«pa pain nan b# fait death oaa ooeuc,
daath would eathac ba tha pcapacty of tha aoul, foe to
it pain noca pamlimAy balonga. But, aaaing that that
vhidh auffaca cÉMt oannoe dia, what ground ia that# foe
auppoaing that thoaa bodiaa, baoauaa daatinad to auffw,
aca thacafoca, daatinad to dia t Tha riatoniata Indthd
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nÉiaCalaéd tftat «h### wwrAly bodi## «ad dyla# a«Éb«ni 
■•Va * !« • W W »':#W #, dM lxa«t gslafa» «ad jay# o f
th« «aal . .
Hoa daM A #  «@n««pt e f fra#  a l l l  vlmtm fee death? 
AodMd^ag to  A ttg u tiM  the f ir s t  la a o rte llty  ««« lo o t 
by elm. M«a praaloW ly aes se t «bla to  d ie . # a *s  le s t 
issso rte lity  A A l «#«la oaasist o f aot bolag A le  tse 
d ie . " t lw  fenaw  ia a e rte lity  aes lo s t to  lmssm%lty[ #teo#b 
th # '####&#« o f fre o  a lllith e  le tte r  i t  a i l l  A te im  through 
g re w , thou##* i t  aee to  obteia i t  Arough m erit -he# i t  not 
sinaed, M t «van thoa there em ild have been ao jH o rit 
aitdMW greee; because even though s ia  came A o û t A  free  
a i l l  Aoaa, aevertheless free  a i l l  aould not hAO .A ffio A  
Aÿrsm erae iaaooeaae, ualeM  A re « # t peA io igahioa ia  the 
iA m tA le  Good d ia iae  essAteaoe bed beam o ffe red , fhus, 
A r  eaaaple* i t  is  a iA to  man's poaer to  d ie  ahem A  asAO 
A *],#hA e « A  maa earn, by sim ply A s ta in la g  from S w d^-no t 
A  m A tloo oA er meaae—do aaay a iA  h im se lf. g A  the mere 
« i l l  A  M la ta ln  l i f e  A  A t  eaou^, i f  tlw  A lp s  o f food 
A  any o A a  prm erva'hiaA  o f l i f e  « A  laok ing .” ^  I t  is  
d if f ic u lt  to  acmprA'Cmd A a  ia A * A lity #  i f  i t  is  t#  he 
g ivA »  À ttt A  m erited I f  i t  muet be m cbA  o r A r ite d  
À 'A À #  lA se a  A m -onKtÉotenee o f God. l t ;  ao#d p lA 'o
th# in d iv id u a l and th# D ivin# on an a ll too human l# v# l o f 
batgain las fo r ia m o rta lity . I t  moipld iq^paar th a t immor*^  
ta lit y  m a t b# in h e m t in  man o r a iap ly  a g if t .  Nan*# 
w ill to  a iap ly  preaatvo l i f #  o o n tim ia lly  la  not strong 
Onough. Man a t boat la  abl# to  praaarve only th# physical 
m anifaatatlon o f l i f #  fo r a A o rt tim a. **So, too^ In  
Faradla# man was abl# to  daatroy him aalf by forsaking 
th# causa o f r i ^ t  through th# aganey o f h ia w ill;  but 
i f  h ia l i f #  o f Innocaoe# wa# to  b# praaarvad, h is  mar# 
w ill to  praaarva i t  would hava baan in a u ffic ia n t#  d id  not 
God who had mad# him coma to  h ia  a id . Man*a fa lle n  
nature haa dona nothing to  lower A a concept o f the 
omnipotanoa o f God. For i f  mayAlng, our concept o f God*a 
omuipotanca is  only halghtanad. "But since A a  F a ll tha 
maray o f God is  avan greate r; bacauaa fra#  w ill ita a lf  
aaada a  ba freed from tha bondage o f A ic h  A a  maatara 
are ain and deaA. dud i t  la  out o f tha question fo r fra#  
w ill to  raa lla a  A la  freedom Arough its  own power; A la  
i t  c A  do only Araugh A a  grace o f God; rooted in  the 
fa ith  o f C h ris t. And ao A a  w ill lA e lf ,  aa S cripture 
puts it#  iB mada ready beforehand by A a Lord fo r A a  
recaption o f other g if ts  o f God through which wa coma in to  
poaaaaaioa o f Hia G ift avarlaatia% ."
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Auguatijia becw##n the eeneept ot
dying end deeth. Dying ie  A e  pxoeeee leading up to  the 
te tttinae o f death. I f  death ie  the end then i t  oan be 
n e ith e r inna te ly  good nor e v il. Rather i t  ie  only the 
noet mortem enperlemeee A a t one can evaluate. Tine i t  
ie  th a t Auguetine leade ua to  examine and to  analyee the 
"a fte r deaA" experienee. "The po in t o f time in  A io h  
the eoule o f the good and e v il are eeparated from the body# 
are we to eay i t  ie  a fte r deaA# o r A  deaA raA er?
I f  i t  im a fte r deaA# then i t  ie  not deaA A ie h  to good 
o r ev il#  einee death ie  done w iA  and peat# but i t  A  A e  
l i f e  A ic h  the aoul haa now entered on. DeaA wae an 
e v il when i t  wae preeent# th a t A  to  eay# wham i t  wae 
being euffered by A e  dying; fo r to Aam i t  b ro uÿ it w iA  
i t  a eevere and grievoua egperienee# w h iA  the good mAe 
a good uee o f. But wham deaA ie  paet# how oan th a t A A h  
no longer ie  be e ith e r good o r e v il?  S t i l l  further# i f  
we examine A e  m atter more oloeely# we eha ll eee th a t evm 
th a t eore and grievoua paA  A  A h  the dying experience 
i .  not d M tii I tM lf .  "  Wb«MVMr o ^ . 1# a lw t to  pain# 
b . ha. not nad«e#on. th . tmpvetmtem o f dM tb. I t  might 
b. . . id  tiint .11 p .in  i. . '*EES*SEE£BE" • x p .t in e .. Dying 
•hoold b . t i t .  p ro e ... th . t  am  fé .r .  fo r i t  b rin g , .gony.
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D##th onat b* ma Inetantaueoua mvmt and thm rcfon paln-
Lm «. Th« dlatiaeC lao Angnatta* makaa hara ia  not a elaax
os*. B* eontiiHMa . . . "Bnia i t  la  d lffie u le  to  ««plain
how wa #p*ak o f thoaa who ava not yat daad, but aca agonlaad
in  th a lc  la a t ahd aanrtal « « tfa a i^ , a* baing in  A a  a r tie la
o f daaA. Tat A A . a lA  aan wa e a ll tha* than dying
paeaona? fox whan daaA whiah wa* iaw inant a h a ll hava
aa toa lly  eosa, wa ean ho Inagar e a ll than dying but daad.
No on*» thaaafoxa, ia  dying unlaaa liv in g ; ain*#' -ahaa ha
who ia  in  tha la s t astcan ity o f l i f a ,  and, as wa aay,
g iv in g  up A a  A a a t, y A  liv a a . Tha aana paxaon ia  thaxa-
foxa a t one* dying and liv in g , bat dxw ing naax to  daaA,
dapaxting fxan l i f a ;  ya t in  l i f a ,  baoauaa h ia  a p ix it yto
A idaa in  A a  body; not ya t in  daaA, baeauaa not yat haa
24h ia  foxBsdtan A a  body." Aaguatina eonewca th a t
a ll l i f a  aaat ba ahaxad w iA  daaA. Man aa nan ia  known
:
only as thaaa fbxoaa oowbina to  give h ia  ahatotox aniatanea 
ha hnowa. Thus Man known n a iA to  "L ifd * sox "DaaA" in  a 
to ta l aanaa during h ia  aaxA ly aojouto. Ba ataada w iA  
iapaxfaet kaowladg% eogniaant a f a poxtion o f l i f a  and 
a poxtion o f daaA. Y)s A a  osa hand, so oaa ean ba 
oa llad  ^ ris g , i f  a nan eanaot ba dying aad liv in g  A  
A a  anaa tia a t and aa long as tba aoul ia  A  tba body.
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«• eaiMot d « v  ttut h* 1# living. On th# oth«r h#nd$ if 
th# m#m #h# i# #iMltD#chlng d##th b# tmtbnt o#ll#d ^rtag»
I ktMM a#t «bo i# living."^ Tmly m m  ####, i* thi# 
mi#t#mm#, tSaongh * gl##a 4#%hly only # «hafow of «h#t 
b# m#y bmeorn#.
Aagnttin# «tmcM n# that tfw good nan n##d not
f##t d#atb hom v n r hninoua hia d##th nay ba. Th# good
«ill b# btonÿit Atongb th# #nd a# atatad in hia Bag##itioo
«f raaln 148:
. . . than ##y##t to na, Baheld, Ha 
anitath th# «toea âaneeane, and paagatb 
ovav tba nova fttiltgr. Wondav n w ;  daath# 
«hanaa'aoàvav it aana# ia goad to tha 
good nan. dni tihanea do##-Aon knew 
«bag iinHiihnaiit. ia vmasvad in aaavat 
fat tb#t n w #  guilty nia## iâ ha ba $m#
«illlng to ba aowraatadf Mould noi thay 
vathar ba aoot#ad by li##nigg. th 
«hen it bbal^ ba amid in # 8  ahd# Dapaxt 
iata avaalaiMMng Aüma'? fha naadfhl 
thing ia, thhgldwu :ha .guiitWi.a.' jAy 
aa* la it an. avil, go dia by alU>g>
«vaOh# and a good thing to dia by 
fayavt %»a@#V-ha dd# in thia «ay ov 
in that, aah «hat aovt of nan ha ia «ba 
dia#) ath «hd#at ha trt.ll go aftav . 
daat#' not ha#'ha ia to dagact f 6 m  lifa.
M#: ahall #gavt fga# hanaa by ubatavav 
nay bafhll i». By «hag dtafha «iava tha 
naxtym «ovthÿ to diaT Wta 'tt by favaca?
Han id it that nany « i #  to ba aat fraa 
by faaavt Son# yavi#«d by a mia#la 
bio* of # a  Ouovd# oanahy fioa, aam# 
by wild baaata. Mijd-bdaata da«a#gad 
tha bodiaa of tha novt#a, yat faartnd 
thay not that thaiv bodiaa «ould gaviah.
Hi
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fier (M will Iqrl^  bMlr <sMi «il 
$b# W*l## 0* # #  ##W«,
Oo4 bjr Who# *6# v#%y h*ic* of our 
hoof OM> ÉWrtHHMd. * Wkôo #0 wULlof 
#0f Ko foUnoMi «fto vimm ddUtikMKi : - 
fnm «ko fiÈ#. 6W Ko A#*#fp%# 
fooo# #0 Moookbooa la ttto fie#?
TW fkmo* :##. op#&y *ot |toO| .fh#
Ü W #  m#;##«r#Kly é#o#o#f. 0#f 
theti iHpewH* ##t Bo foottb. Se 
Ao* foof, oaÊ b# good. *MT okocoo- 
over ««V Bo irtli Â#B Ao* Boport 
boaoo, lot Bim ÜOA A A  eoAÿ* Ar 
horo Ao* oA ' # oojo##K,. oof: 'io 
pooflOMot. of Ao:ko*A, ' Ar A* 
bottoo io loft A  AOft* Ai* tottso io
1*0 A  A o A ' A i O  'kOA#' A  .lA to
A m » Aft' -#Sli#*t rSoA^  #ouBb..Ao*
h9t tbo* oiooo BopAB;:™# A; ' ^
molAor hooO Ae* AftoiAf 10, A,. 
ouA oÀoo, ' *0 Aot :##* 'koro A y  ; 
fiooB tlà*«-. Bhoo ooA Agr iM it t  ■
*B#AAA*or 1 ,*ill » Aooooovor i 
oboU wy, PoMrt;» A  Ao* rooA»
1 A # 7 # w  t# ABtAt« A*
t vlll ifvr OSoo o borne: Ao* ort *
Ajoofiit M  oorA, ohm A A t  A  *
fwoMOftor A  lAovm.'BB
Xt BooA io Ao ooi| if Aor* A  tto romA or mmlA-
■ ■ ■ ■ , . ■ V ." .  .
*0*0* if «11 or* confA BA A  Aon thoA A
noAÉO# A  fmr. A A  fjMMT 'Vf; *èohimft*eéo noebl A  ir-
. . . .  '■•• ■ ' "  '%
AtloBol. Mm A  *00 efrftW tbeo A  «iil *A| A  A  ofréW 
«büft A  «111 mt dA* *%*Ab ta* ne Arxem for #*A A  
ee**id*r d*oA A* **d *f *11 . . . « 9A OAAOAm, A  
A* oCAr Aed* b*#' *' -oaliÉAry ■ f**r ef doèOb, aoo'o*
«eewBO of d#*A lAolf baft bAotto* of A# j*d#*mo A
• .-‘ r ‘ ; -  '
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fo llo w ; c f. Hob. 9:27. Th# Rooturfoction o f C h ris t fro#  
the deed Is  a pledge o f the C h ris tia n 's  resurrection ; no 
one can say# therefore# th a t he has learned fro#  C hris t 
M  d M p ls . dM th M  though d##tia#d am ur to  l lv .  « g .ln .'’
Xhough A #  " • tin g "  o f dM tih hM bwm m wivoil, dM th « t i l l  
sd M ltu . DMth is  #«pm*#ti«a fxoa God n d  m  raeh o« i 
• t i l l  bo foorod. "Th. pM potuol ddodh, dw o, o f tiw  dweod, 
th a t 1#, th o lr  oopormtiom txom tho l i f .  o f God» « i l l  go 
on i^ th o ttt and and « i l l  ba tiia ia  eoaaon lo t»  aagafdtdaa 
o f «hat paopla, ppanptad by human saatlaanta, may eonjvra 
up about d lffa ra n t h in d i o f guniahndnt ov a m itig a tio n  
ov In ta rru p tlM  o f th a iv  tonnants. Likaviaà» Ota l i f a  o f 
lAa sa ints « i l l  eontimua foravav ang ba ahaxad by a ll»  
no sM ttar «hat d ia tin e tio n s  o f xahk nay obtain in  tba 
glovy o f th a iv  havaonious sp lsndov,"^
Than thaxa ava Aoaa «bo ava afvald o f net baing 
Chviatiana baeauaa o f d iv ina  vatvibdiAon. Taar baacama 
a gvM t naans fov C hvlatian pvogagapda. Paxhapa Aoaa 
vaxy fM va «oxfcad A  vavavsa on Augdatina. Thun ha aould 
a ^ : . ha A o  «lahaa to  baeona a Ctuciatian fov A a
sake o f A a t avavlaating blMsadnaaa and paxpotual vast, 
A ia h  ia  pxoniaad to  tha M A ta  aa A a A  futuva povtion 
a ftav A la  l i f a ,  th a t ha nay not go A  to  oAxnal fiv a
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with th# devil# but may œter with Christ into Hi# eternal 
kingdom# he ie a Chrletian in very deed; wary in every 
temptation# that he be not corrupted by prosperity or 
broken in spirit by adversity# at once moderate and frugal 
amidst the abundance of worldly goods# and in tribulations 
courageous and patient. And he# moreover# as he advances
will attain to such a mind that he loves God more than he
29
fears hell • • • ," Certainly it was the love of God 
rather than the fear of hell that lead Augustine incto 
the Christian faith.
Man is a paradoxical creature as Augustine knew
eo well. How is it that the body speaks so loudly to
our desires and the soul so softly? Why do we place
everything before our spiritual needs? Why in the face
of death do we glorliÿ the body rather than the soul?
• • • • Every man is afraid of the death 
of the flesh; few of the death of 
the soul. In regard to the death of 
the flesh# which must certainly come 
some time# all are on the±x guard 
against its approach % this is the 
source of all their labor. Man# destined 
to die$ labors to avert his dying; and 
yet man# destined to live forever# Idbors 
not to cease from sinning. And when he 
labors to avoid dying# he labors to 
no purpose# fox its only result will 
be to put off death for a while# not 
to escape it; but if he refrain from 
sinning# his toil will cease# and he
■ ■'■■■; •/: ■ ' — :' ■' '^ •■■■<.•■• ■ ■ ' ■' . ■. . - . ■■'■ 
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irtiall iiv* I w  «vi^. %  that 
' « • M n »  «aA b«
@N«NWdWMMI jAMMÉ*#* .#!**# «Ith eb#m,
, te'-b« a# lipBMfe ibvwei'..:9f «h# tlf# .
'«» of «b«« 
liilob 'iMMiaaili .Miy! f4wt «ill «
' Mrii’ieti 46 6ÊM 'is ttlao6i-miuK tkm . 
of 4###? W W W  * #  mo«4 « M  
oyowhiwflwg lloWto» mam W M #
. giivm %# of liviat Aoy '
b## jLm tdbwim* 'tdwiü:
baa not m#4e: '-##. jmo'WWa aoM##** 
of all, to ooaajpa bofmg alato?
Am*,. aftat.#%,''b*.baa. ##*## boat 
aloia, Wb*:''iO\titadraviÉat, to aiva^ 
hia llfa, baa met boom mdlllim# at 
omea; to loM bla .maèas.-«^ '.liiÂi4l(, 
am*'Btofaar a Itfo of boinaxy. .to a... ^
OpOody daatibt l&O 'baa ba* it aat*
., to bia, m#' off, -to aoa" M  y #  meiti*
' woapo m l *  y o #  ttfô, mma'baa *o* . 
lay#* to *0  ^#^^ It 'oaM
to b#» #at :to W-'ybm-momU 
p%oaWaW :y*m# li#a, abd' .baa eom* - 
tiaoa*..#' almgmw*) . la bt* little 
Aat @ #  ta#a#a# of, me,,,that mo may 
lima , am* ma .ma;^ Wat to
obey #lbh: y.;@e*:'a#^  m e t ' '
W a o  a #  yom baoa, tbat ybm aalgr live 
a littl* timO/O^caièo* mitii-toll} 
but, fittoi to'tbo- pàot of «hat yen 
ba«a, # a t  yé» may lima almaya amaavt 
fUMà ' W»ot. A a  loooaa of tba 
taapotal tilfa, «blah la tWlta, maltbac 
mbarn, mot'#:!## aa tbayMab, at# 
out aaamaot#; -;#* «a aoemaa net out*' 
aoloa# Im turn, ao alugglab atm mo, ao 
lobméaam about obtalmlm# otoamal lifo, 
bblab «111 ba # u w  if *o W a b  it, am*
«iU bo taytMiahablo «bw «0 bavo lt| 
but ebla *#aâi «bleb «a feat, net*
#ltbataa*4mt all out tolueU^a, « H I  
yat ba abma im poaaoaaiom.^
Amguatima atataa beta tb# tramamdeua tanalam «Itiiin Mam
T3: fir ‘
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1% 1# CO ChWt of Lifo b^Ac# aoAo up o( Mnjr
Apcthc. CoctoWLy, wo dlo dolly. Ooy xojoodoo of
pèèçêlm oppovCualtioo, Myocloiioi oat colotlooohlpo aoy
tall ooMCituco "t#ocho"*of «0. AO xolocionphlpo o n
ocootoot, oo «0 Coko cm now oiao oat oo *o ohrlmk book
fOOm Oboe «0 ml#&t booooo-»-## tit oony toocho. Ibo ftool
tooCh #o m  oomoo oo tbo Cotoilty of oil tho tooduf wo
Iiooa ooivwod. Ausuotiao tooo aoc. fooo roollotloolly tho
ioOt Choc tooth icoolf la ovll. Dooch lo tho eoliMLhoclcm
of oil ^  fonoo of ooll wolllh* ogoloot Mon» oo It
ottooyto to #olm oowonlyo^ ovor Mt'o oubjoeto.
follewint tho tooohlnyo of tfni Olt Tootoaont» tho
OhrlOtioa tcotltloa out hio own oplcltuol Inolyht Autnotiao
bOtiooo oonvlneot of oln.
Thua oil, wlCWntt ono oaeaytlon, 
w a n  toot la oloa, whothOT 
exitlaol oo nlamtocy oiao, olno of 
iS»ee«oee, oe oiao oooolttot oyolnot 
knOwlW%o.X' o h I foe oil # 0  toot thoËo 
tlot «aO only pocoon Oho lint. Choc 
la, «ho hot no oln whotovoo, la actor 
A o t  thoy «he U n  by tho nhloolon of 
tfwlc olao ohcNilt lln, not to thoa- 
oolveo» hot to Bia «he tlot for oil, 
for owe olho, ont n o o  oyoln for «nr 
j n t l A ootlOn, Wtot n ,  bollovla# In 
Bln «ho jnottfloo the wnjyatly» oat 
boiaf inotlflod fron uoyotllnoaa or 
««l^ehot fron tooth, noy bo oblo Co 
ottola to tho flr#t noarroetlon «blW* 
new lo. ter in tho f m t  naurroetlea
i.  ;
,  ";i
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non* h#v# a pact aava tiioaa 
sb a ll ba a ta n a lly  blaaaad; but In  
tba aaeoad, o f ubieb Ba goaa on to  
apaak, a ll,  aa wa W w ll laacb, hava 
a pact, both tiM  blaaaad and tba 
«catabad. Tba oma 1# Üba caauc- * v ti- ’-'t^ r^ 'i'-
caetian o f macoy, tba otbac o f Jodgaaot. / r .
And Aacafoca I t  la  w d tta o  la  tba . M j , '
paala, *1 w ill aiag o f aacoy and o f .
Ju4ta«aC! uato Thaa, 0  LoN , w ill •
1 aiag.'oX ^
4“K^S»V^ 1
Blaaa Hta fa l l  la to  tba accoc o f ala# ba aaaa undar ita  . away.
'  I- 
f,~ S-lS
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Only tboaa wbo bawa pactlo lpatad la  dw  flc a t caaaccaetlon 
(fcoa a la ) aca avaa to  tba aaeond aapact.: '*. . . I t  waa 
pcoelalaad to  Haa, ' I f  tium  almwwt, tboa a b a lf d la j*  now 
i t  la  aald to  tba pactyc, 'D la , th a t thou a la  n o t.* Ibaa 
I t  waa aald, ' I f  ya tcaaagcaaa tba ooaaaàiMata, ya aba ll 
d la ; ' now I t  1# a# ld , ' I f  ya daollaa daatb, y$ tw agcaaa 
tba eoaaiiimdaant.* whlab waa foaaacly a ^  oa an objaet
o f teccoc, t iu t  nan a iih t aot a ln , la  new to  ba amdacgoaa 
I f  wa would not a la . Tbba, by tba  uauttacdbla maiaey o f 
vQod, avan tba wacy y ta la b b ta t b f wlakadmaaa baa baooaa 
tba asaouc o f v lc tu a , a ^  tba paaallgr o f tba alanac boeomaa 
tba cawacd. o f tba dgbtàoaa» #oc tbaa daatb w m  Inaatcad 
by alaalng, now dgbtaooanaaâ la  b ilf I lia d  by dytng. In
v;.-
T #
L. .
' ' -r’
tba eaaa o f tba holy aactym  i t  la  ,ao; foe ta  tboa tba 
pacaaootoc pcopoaaa tba a lta m à tly a , apoataay be daatb.
•*"Y •ar»„ "
«33
Tba da# Ira  fox dpatb would ba tba a lga l fle a n t faetoc beta. % r l  K
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The martyr does not coneciously seek or desire death. Re 
will not however avoid it if It involves his virtue* In 
retrospect the martyr could supposedly look back after 
death wiü: a sense of finding death gain.
Augustine ponders A e  problem that Paul planed
before the Church. If grace abounds where sin is# then
ought we not sin all the more? Therefore Augustine asked
himself X '^Whether to obtain abundance of grace one should
continue in sin. But he answered, 'God forbid;' and i^ed:
'Fhr we that are dead to sin, how shall we live therein?'*'^
Again he speaks on sin:
*• • • Blessed are those whose ini* 
qultiee are forgiven, and whose sins 
are covered, ' not those in whom no 
sine are fcmmd. The sins are covered, 
they are smothered, they are wiped out.
If God covers sins, it means he doesn't 
want to notice them; if he doesn't want 
to notice them, he doesn't want to 
puttieh them; if he doesn't want to
punish them, he prefers to forgive
them. Don't misunderstand this about
sins being covered, as though they 
lived on under cover, still there 
to burden the conscience. Re uses the 
phrase about sine being covered, to 
indicate that Aey are no longer seen.
And God's seeing or not seeing sins 
is only a wey of putting his punishing 
or not punishing them. So it says in 
another psalm, 'Turn away your fdce 
from my sins; (Ps. 50:11). Hay he not 
see your sins, but see you instead***as 
he saw Rathanael under 6 e  flg*tree. The 
shade of the flg*tree wasn't too thick for 
& e  eyes of God's mercy to see through* *
■ .-i
■. : : ::
 ^ #### # «  ImpoMwmw of tiao in two way#
0O» Ibl ttto v w i m *  opoolhft of # #  world and tfto o&or 1# 
o#o 0» 0*0# of Man. "Afto%'#bo lid>oaro of yomg m#o- 
ft littlo poofto la gloom to old ago. *mt it la an 
èjfttf IftOklmg %  lofttro* «oak «ai nota aObjoct 
.#v#faoiftfto, ami It loaift to iofttk. T M o  la tho llfo of 
oW,#o far ft* ha lloaa la tfaa body ami la bomad 6y d«> 
dftOft fnr taapoxal thlagft. thla la eallad 'tho o|d mao' 
doi 'tbo «Ktorlor or «oathly aaa,' ovam If ha obtiia 
W%#t tha onlgpv «all fallelty Im a aall-ordatad oarthly 
«Üÿ l  «ÉMthor ntloi by kSitl» or ytteeaa or lam or all of 
tdgaihar. fO#. «lthomt thaaa Alnga no paoglo earn 
bk «ol^tdarad# mot aoam a yaaylo that ymnrnaa oarthly 
giWda. Boom aueh d poivla haa a aaaamra of baaaiqr of 
It^-'oaa."^ tho ytqalaal nom baa aothtBg but old # a  
ta^-gtew Into* fhla ooat* with ch# aeorulng of almmtaa, 
ami yaaroi Ooor agalaat thla la A m  aylrltwal aida 
of ooh ihfah la tbO "Sw# nom" «ho earn fOravor aaah to 
baoomia ”oO«ar" d^f by day. "SoM <old ana) lira thua 
fSioa tba b^liMdag. to-tha and >of Chair daya. but aoma. 
h p l u :-li>:'tiri|it"«!^F»^ at .thay oooaaa'o&ily aaiat» but thay' dco 
tWWtm: :#«ot#y* amd a l A  Woir ayWtual atraagth ,aud; 
of u W « m  jhoy' auataaaio f't^ rtad-uo#' ami
i.; ^  . .
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him to doaüi» a W  brltig him into subjaction to the ea** 
lestlal laws* until after visible death whole is re« 
stored. This is called *the new man** *t^e inward and 
heavenly man** whose spiritual ages are masked* not 
according to years* but according to h$s spiritual ad* 
vance.”^^
Augustine adopts frmm ancient thought the concept 
that history is divided into epochs. "According to 
the millenarian doctrine* as set forth in the Epistle 
of St. Barnabas (15:4)* of idiich Augustine was a chai^ion 
at the time when he wrote this treatise* there are seven 
millennia or epochs of world history* each lasting a 
thousand years* corresponding to the sev^ days of 
Creation. In the seventh epoch (saptime setate) after 
the destruction of the wicked* Christ with the just shall 
reign on earth. An^stlne smvW eventually from the 
narrow interpretation of #%ese ideas to allegorical ones.
The conc^t of history being divided into seven stages 
extends back in time before Barnabas. % e  idea is found 
in the Septuagint as well as the Talmud. In U%e Christian 
tradition it is found in the writings of Irenaeus and 
Cyprian. "Cyprian is the first among Latin Christian 
writers W%o speaks of the six ages. • . . Augustine does
s 80
not upon th is  d iv is ion» but simpiy M n tio M  i#  ##
m known fa o t to  # I i Ww baVo &ttond#d cmtechotio&l Xootnros* « 
« • i t  MS most ptobsbly # t c s te o h s tits l In s ttV d tio iis  liy s t 
Amgmstine him self f i r s t  tssned  o f th is  ohronolOgipml 
d iv is io n  o f h is to ry . Homvsr thouÿi th is  system is  not 
o rig in a l w ith  Amfestine» i t  wee h is  influenoe AW: mede 
i t  pepulsr^ so th a t in  the Middle Ages A s  d iv is io n  o f 
world h is to ry  in to  s ix  epochs became c la ss ica l * . . .  I t  
may be noted here also th a t the Boman h is to ria n s  were 
accuat omed to  d iv id e  h is to ry  in to  epochs.” ^  The ages 
as such are described in  A e  fo llow ing  manner: **7hs
s ix A  began w iA  the b irA  o f C h ris t. His Passion and 
Besurrection. A e  oA er stages are; Adam to Hoe^^^Hoe 
to  Abrahsm-«*AbrAsm to David"^^4>avid to A s  BAylonian 
exile*»*B A ylon to Jesus C h ris t. '*Prcm His coming A s 
s ix A  age is  dated; th a t a t IsngA  the s p ir itu a l grace 
A ic h  a t th a t time was known only to a few» A e P a tri* 
a rA s  and Prophets» m iA t be made manifest to a ll nations; 
th a t no one migbt w orA ip  God fo r m ateria l benefit» 
craving from HA M t the v is ib le  rewards o f th e ir service 
and A s  h i^ in e s s  o f th is  present life »  but e terna l l i f e  
only» in A ic h  to enjoy God H im self; th a t in  A is  s A A  
age the human mind may be renewed in the lAeness o f God»
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«v«B M  on tho olsth doy mon no# modo ia tho Ilkonoao 
of Ood."*^
Tho atofo# thon boeono dlrootly opplieoblo to
ooeh aon'a llfo oo ho boeonoo tho "non aoa."
la A o  float atogo ho la t«igbt by 
tho oleh atoKoa of hlatocy idileh 
nourlah by omamploa. In tho aoeond 
at4#o ho foageta hioaan affaira and 
tonda tonoste dl-vlno titlaga. 80 la 
no longor kapt la tho boaom of human 
authority, atop by atop by tba 
uao of roaaon ho atrlvoa to roaah tho 
hl#*oat onohangoaMo Ion. In tho 
third aiMigo ho oonfldoatly marrloa 
eamal aj^otito to atxong roaaon, and 
lanavdly rojolooa lo tho anootnoaa 
of tho union. Soul and nlad aro 
jolnod togothor In ehaato union. Thom 
la aa yat no oonpulalon to do right, 
but, noon though 00 o m  forbida ala, 
ho haa no ploaaum la alnnim. Tho 
fourth atago ia ahailor, only non ho 
aota M M h  m o m  firmly, and apriaga forth 
aa tho porfoet mao, randy to ondum and 
ovomomo all tho poraooutiona, tanpoata 
and billona of thla nhrld. In tho fifth 
atago ho haa poaoo oad tranquillity on 
all aidoa. Ho lima amox* tho abundant 
maeosena of tho unahangaablo roalm 
of awprmao inoffahlo wiadom. Tho 
aixth atago la noàploto traaafomation 
Into lifo otatnal, a total forgotfniamaa 
of tonpoml lifo paaaing into tho pW^Oat 
f o m  nhieh in modo aeootdlag to tho 
imago and likonoaa of God. Tbo aovaoth ia 
otatnal m a t  and porpotual boatitudo 
nith diatiOguiahablo ago#. Aa tho and 
of 'tho old nan* ia doath, ao tho and of 
'tho nanmaa' ia otatnal lifo. ThO 'old 
maa* ia tho mam of ala, but f|}a 'non man' 
ia tbo mom of rightoouanoao.'o
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What la  tin* ra la tioaah lp  o f tho "o ld  and oa rth ly
Mia”  to  tho "bow maa"? Tho "o ld  mao" la  tho na ta ra l mm
and thoroforo baale. Wo aro bound over to  the "o ld  mao"
idiaidior wa lik e  i t  o r mot. I t  la  fttadamaatal to  what
laakaa mm mao, Aa tho "o ld  maa" decay# I t  would aoom to
ha (Sod'a p lm  and pmrpoao th a t tho "now aum" would
eentlxawAly ladtoM o.
sWj**ky,>:tho ootlro homan raeo,
: wbaM([:li#o, lik e  the l l f o  o f an 
lo d l# d a a l from Adam to  tho and o f 
\th o :# W a  la.'ao .arra#ad 'hy tho law# 
o f d#% h#..:provldo#o-'that i t  appoot# 
d lvld#:'#M ia# ,two olàoOoO, la  ooa o f 
tboao W .t##  maltltw d o  o f tbo Imp lo ua 
who/hoar: # # t% # ^ d f :(&o o a rth ly  m#o ' 
fra #  '# #  hoplMiida#' to  A o  oad o f tho 
woiW , la  (Ao e tho t ia  â ia ''.auoooaaioa 
o f th# p(wplo iovotod to  (Ao ono 
Bui fliM  Adin to  John (Ao B^tptiat (dwy 
litm  tW  ld#o:-*f tAo M trth ly  aMa uaifdr - 
a o o rta ia  fotm' o f rl^tooùânooo. T60I& 
hioMwy ia  ea llad  tiM  Old That amaa t 
haviag (Ao proodoo o f a k la d 'o f oa rth ly  
kiapdom, wWLoA: la  aothSag hut tho 
laMfO o f A o  now poeplo and A o Bow 
TootaMaatj, w iA  tbo promlao o f A #  ,
Kingdom o f hOovon. Maantlmo A #  l if o  
o f (A la poeplo bo#aa w lA  A o '0# # %  ' 
o f A d  lo rd  A  hw m lllt»  oad goo# on t U l  
A o  day o f judgmont, iman bo w ill oomo 
la  a ll oloomoao. A fte r tho Judgmoat 
tho 'o ld  moB* w ill oomo to  an and, and 
A oro w ill tA o  p loM  A o  Aango A a t 
hotAoaa tho a t^o lle  l lf o .  Tor wo aWell 
a ll ho A ia o d , but wo a ita ll not a ll ho 
Ghaagod ( I  Cor. 1 5 :il) . The pioua 
people w ill ho raiaod aa thoy kraaOdOdm 
A o  romnamta o f tho 'd id  mao' th a t
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to  than in to  tho *n«w ##». * Um inpletw  
fOQPl* *Ao hav# kopt tho 'o ld  aoa* Amm 
tho h ^ ia n ia g  to  tho ond, w ill bo nULoo# 
in  ovdot to  bo ptoO ipttotod In to  tbo 
ooeond dooA . Tbeoo oho tood d llifo n tlp  
eon moko ont & o d lv io lona  o f tho ogoo. 
thoy hovo mo boxtor o f tocos o r d w ff. 
fo r  tho iaplomo lico o  w lA i tho plouo. 
ond tho sianoC w ith  tho ri# ito o h o , so 
th a t, by oooparlmg tho two, wma M y bkwo 
oagorly rla o  to  oook pocfoo tion .**
At tho ooDtco o f a ll C hrio tlaa  th ink ing  10 tho Doath
o f C h ris t. This thOD Is  tho symbol amd to  a eo rta in  ssttomt
tho pattocn fo r a ll C hristian  th inking  w ith  cogacd to
doath. For I t  Is  throoiA  Bio doath th a t tho foUomoro
aro to  oomo to  know "now llf o "  o r booomo "now non."
"Whatovor was dono* thorn. In  tho e rm o iflrlo n  o f C h ris t,
in  Bio b u ria l. In  B is rooorroctlen on tho th ird  day, in
B is aaoonslon In to  hoavan. In  Bio oothronomont a t tho rig h t
hand o f tho Fathar, was so dono In  oxdor th a t thoso things
m l^ t sorvo as a modal fo r tho C hristian  l l f o  wbieh la
llv o d  horo bolow—a modal basod not on s y s tle a l langusgo
AAalomo, but on doods ao w a ll."  Thus tho Doath o f C hris t 
d lroo to  us not only In  Our ro flo o tlo n  on doath but B is 
doath Is  tho norm «ad stdndoxd fo r a ll C h ris tia n  th inking  
and notion. Bworyihoro wo locdt wo aro not Just to  soo 
tho C h ris t, but tho Doath o f C hris t In  a ll Its  was^Jold 
rsm lflea tlons both as v ic to r «xd w fotlm . Anything loss
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would d««r«et f««B cho fu llne## o f ChrtoCiou ospvoooion.
lootto* c61o ! •  boat aoon in  Ao capacity o f M adiaAr,
chmc ia , ono who ataada botwoon man and God. Equally trua
fo r Auguatino would bo A o concopt tha t C hria t atanda
botwaoB tho "o ld  m n" and A a "now nan."
fo r o o rta in ly  wo would not bo rodoamwd 
ovan by A o 'ono Madia A t  o f God and 
non, Cho nan Joaua Chriat# ' i f  Ho wero 
not a lM  God. Now, A m  Adam waa 
eroatod—a rightooua man A  bo auw— 
thoro waa no noad o f a nad loA r. But 
oneo a A  had orm tod a wido r i f t  botwom 
tho huawm rasa md God# i t  waa noooaaary 
th a t a nodioAr# who alona waa boA and 
llva d  and waa put A  daaA w ithout a A# 
should roeonelA  ua w iA  God ovon A  tho 
omtmt o f ob taA A g fo r ua A o roaur- 
ro e tA a  o f A a  body uUA l i f o  ovor- 
laa tA g# A  oxdor th a t jCho prido  o f nm 
n ig h t bo rAukod and eurad Arough A o  
h u n ility  o f God; A a t nan n lA b  ^  
nada A  aoa how fa r ho had dÂ artad 
fro n  God, whm tho Xnearnato God oomo to  
anaaon him back; chat nan A  hA  aA b- 
borunooa n lA t  raooivo am oxanplo o f 
AodAneo fron  tho Ood-Man; tha t tho 
feuotaA  o f gxma n ig h t bo oponod by 
A o  Ottly-BAakfan taking A a tom  o f 
a aorwant# a A m  A  A h  had no antooodmt 
m arita ; A a t cho xm urraation a im  o f 
A o body, pronAad A  tha radoomad, 
n ig h t ba praaagad A  A a  AawcrooCim o f 
tba Eadoanar; th a t tha d o y il m lA k ho 
oooqitaxwd by th f t  aana m A re  whAh 
ho ro joA od A  hma doeoivad, w ithout 
man, howavav, taking g lo ry  A  h in a a lf, 
lo o t p rlda  Aibhog up anaw. And to  
A A  add whatavar oA m thoao A o  ara pro- 
fA im t  A  Aaaa nattom  cm  poAoivo 
and aapl ain , o r poxooiwa w^Aout boAg 
A la  A  amplada, oonoaruimg tho groat 
myoAry o f tho Mad A  A r . '^
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I t  &# C h ritt lAto iM t gem# beiese m#. I t  is  Sle 
4#«A th a t wdt#e l i f e  po te ib le . *W  bwmgered who feed# 
a ll .  Be th in te d  by ahem a ll ddak ia  e rc a tid . He «ho 
la  a p iw itu illy  boÂ  the bread o f them th a t hdmgaat, amd 
the ih d l^ r ia g  o f them A a t th in t }  Be maa meertad m lA  
e a rth ly  joutmeyimg «ho haa madeULmaalf A a  «wgr to  haavan 
fA  A I  Be baeama aa i t  «ara oma doA amd deaf in  tha 
yreaemee o f Bia tm rila ca , through «hem tha dmab ayoke 
amd A a  deaf haaA , Ba maa beoMd «ho haa freed mam from 
A #  hooda o f A m ir A fix m iA A i Be mÀ'eeomrgad «he drove 
out from mrno'a bedim  tha aaemrgaa o f a ll paima; Be mm 
one  i f  lad «ho put an and A  our Am em A; Ba d ied «ho 
raiaad A e  dead to  l if e .  But Ha a im  waa agaA, uevar- 
mora to  d ie , th a t none m ight Im rn  from HA ao A  daapiaa
AA
dm A  m  though daatinad never A  liv e  h a rm fA r."
W iA C h ria t'a  BeaA befora ua aa our amampla
• . . 
and eur medAtor A a  nature o f d m A  A  Aangad. the
*%a#«mm" atanda A  an a n tim ly  earn and d iffe re n t m la tio n -
A lp  m iA  God. Auguatina pomiiera:
O uAt tha miiid o f A #  C h rA tiA  A  
be troubled even a t the prhapm t 
o f d m A f  . . , le t  ua fo r our p a rt 
co i^A e  our amantAm A  tha Smrad 
s a ^ tu rm , amd m iA  the herd* a help 
aaA raghar adeh a aaAtAm  o f A im  
gum tlon m  m ill be A  harmony mit&
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«&#m; A m *  M  i# «sltc«o»
*Amqi. IM h*i # # #  ### e w # W  ,/
la «• '«ill'IMA’ À V  that It «##
joy # # t  4i#taAW W t t  Hit o m  
«twit. Aottid ètmWLat# ‘Ai';'ft * #  Matttcy .
# t a  H# wyt, teti. ^iS/iioroewftil, 
'•Ap:«MA'<iMtAi«' 'I'$.:'im.,#t«# ##th 
.fttliag Aat it.Wt# b* inHtc*
tte#* 1##, t# mit^b#^^
<» tbt yt%,g#Â& of dtpèttlmg- alt»#, : 
tad ' tttalgMAV' # # # '  A L #
hit attaaiat##, *3#A# «aa ttoSblad in 
•plrlt.*
$t%aa#^4#ladad, iadtad» « m  theaa 
ChriatiaM, l * A w A  # * *  at#,.. A o  
aapaxianaa aa tttaAla at all la tha 
pteapaat of daaA; bat fat all that, 
ara tiu» aAoagat-attaddd than Ouclatl 
Who «awd hata A *  madatta to aay aoT ...
- Aad «hit AA,-.#iaa, # a a  Bit bWa# . \ 
ttadiAW;.alW4rV 'b#^  by valaA ,. 
tatiiy-aaawatiti. A a  IfbWta.' a* tWt' ■
«aakaaaa^ #a -aaafatta# ##. « # A  a*#  at# . ■ ■
- la'BW.ha^,'Aat ia ia#l# Ghatah; ' 
to A a  aad Aat, If -«19. :hf Hia «aé t n  .
' atiiir#m#W'..A..'Aa,'a##AA of daaA., :
A A . a w y  'fA''AaÀT##a- Hi#, 
aa# A  A  kapt ' jjaa AldhlA. AaAalvaa . 
caataMQra on thla aaaaaat,;### '##### ' 
aaallaaad #  A  Aa aota gtlawoei daaA 
of "datait? Aad ho« gxaat, thaa, a#at 
ba that food Alah «a aught A  ahpaa.#- 
aad hapa fear in  tha 'pattAlpatia#.#f Hla 
" dlviaa aatutm* Aaaa.,«aty parte*AiA. 
tra:A»llllaea ea, ..## Aaaa,. Aflaalfy 
ooaflaaa.aaT . A* haaiag by Aa : -
peaaa.'aiaAif ae* fell hapaalA, by; A * ..
. A A '  paaar h#-aae%a A  **tHdlf oar 
h Ét A  -ieellaei'AAatW'A'jedgA 
It b a e a A a g ^  '
Aufuatlaa tAaa a raalAtia appioaA to daaA in thla 
a w tat'At. tha Chrlatiaa haa aAlvalant faaUagi bafara 
A a  A w A a proAaet of daaA. thaea la Joy aa ha antaa
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fomMued to  C o lfll h i#  d##timy; &#*# i#  aortow w id* regard 
to  # 00# lo f t  bohlad} aad tharo 1# foa r o f tho D o v il'o  
poMHt uador «hloh a ll m a t paaa.
Tho word lo B o rta lity  ia  e o rta la ly  uaod onbiguoaaly 
by Angootiao. Tha d if f ie u lty  ia  obaeurod by throo layer# 
o f tstaditioa* Aagaatinot aa fo llow er o f P la to , d id  not 
on tie ipa to  die d iffia w lty  th la  totm would proaont in  fu tu re  
thought, flare ia  a apee ific  p o in t which he d id  not allow  
to  undergo **eonvereioa*' to  the C hrla tiaa aMaaiaga. Paul 
had preaeated a t i l l  a fu rth e r laye r o f confusion to  the 
problem. Theae d lffie u ltie a  were o f l i t t l e  iaportaace 
to  the ea rly  Chnrah Pathara ao i t  made l i t t l e  aeoae to  
plumb the depth# o f theae thorny queationa. An oppaal to 
tra d itio n  gave l i t t l e  proadlae. At beat Auguatiae inhe rited  
the problem, wade i t  more obaoura Wad than paaaad i t  on. 
"Augustine long# fo r some so rt o f eaauranee eoaeezaing 
la a so rta lity , fo r he doaa not aae haw e a rd ily  l i f e  can 
re a lly  be bleaaed i f  the aoul ia  deatiaed to  d ie . Nora» 
o v ^ , he oeanot re liaqu iah  the eoavietion th a t le w u e a liility  
■oawhew furaiabea a IW tage between Qod, tru th , aad the 
aoul. , . Be ia  not eoaviaeed by the P latonic thaaia th a t 
tha aoul, aiace i t  ia  tha aouree o f l i f e ,  can never f a ll 
under d%a 'oppoaite Id e a ,' death. He aeaa th a t although
V:
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« soul cannot 'be I t s a lf  and a t tiia  aaaa time ba jo lnad 
w ith  daaÜK, i t  might navarthaXaaa a lap ly caaaa to  'ba 
ita a lf . ' F in a lly , ha i#  not m tic a ly  a a tia fla d  w ith  
'taaaon'^ a' ea ita ta tad  claim  th a t, aiaoa atacnal tenth ia
4aeaaidmat in  tha aoul, tha la tta c  moat a im ila rly  ba a ta tn a l.”  
h ia  eoneayrt o f tha immntabla waa icatnad from h ia  Mao- 
p la ton ic  raadinga. Xha pxoblama and d iffio u ltia a  ctaatad 
by aatada liam  waea ancwarad by idaaliam . "God, tha baaia 
o f tha immutable idaa l-w o tld , waa aaan to  be pure a p ir it. 
fha hçman aoul too, aa oxgan and eonvayar o f the imawitdbla 
Idaaa, waa lihaw iaa pm nly i^ ir itu a l.  So Auguatina had 
now, ao to  apeak, diaaovated tha cagion in  which God and 
tiM  aoul have (h a lt a ta tn a l re a lity  w ithout any c o n flic t 
w ith  h a ta ria l baü%. Ba acnild now th ink o f God and tha 
aoul w ithout being te r r ifie d  by tha problem o f apace and 
amtanaion. And a t the aama time th a t aaoond quaation, o f 
t*M o rig in  o f e v il,  waa d a o  aolvad. Slnea God aa the 
ab io lu ta  tru th  and abacluta re a lity  ia  tba fulnaaa o f being 
ia  iaaautahla, trua  being, tharafor# th a t which ia  not God, 
which ia  in  antagoniam tc  God, aueh aa ain and e v il, ia  
not m ateria l nor even anything aniatmat a t a ll,  but aaaao- 
t ia lly  lack o f being and a fa llin g  away from being.
Thia raaolvad ita a lf  in  a ehmga o f a ttitu d e  ao th a t
• '4
AufostiiM  t»ra«d tnm pxwriou* n e tioM  o f 
«ad b««—« lacK—« ia g ly  iacwcMtad ia  th« «p ls le iM l ««p«et« 
of li£». gr«Mt my«t#ri«# r« « t a ith ia  aaa, ao t «àtaida 
h ia  aaapa, "*6o aed oat* Turn laaairfs in to  yauaraalf!
Tenth daa ila  aW da, ia  tha imtacd aaa.* Truth la  to  ba 
fonad ahaora Oad tooBhaa tha aoul, raoa th la  tia a  fezaard 
tha a a ia t'a  thouObt awiasa eooataatly bataaaa thaaa two 
polaa. Ood aad tha aoul. X daalca nothing alaa, * Aug- 
uatiaa tu n a  baak in to  h ia a a lf, in to  tha a tilla a a a  o f h ia
SOhaaet, ia t*  tha geaat adlamaa. Aiagaatiaa baooaaa a a y a tie ."
dt#uatiaa daala lA th  tha eonoapt o f ia a o rta lity
OB a dahpatr la va l idum ha ità ta a i
Ua auat find# id  tha ra tio n a l o r 
im ta lla a ta a l # a #  o f t# a , am iaaga o f 
Ita  C raatbr g%ahW la ia r ta lly  in  iw  
ta ao rtal  oatn tn , Ua aa# tm a ti o f tha 
aonl’ a In a w rta lity  WLy ia  a o d a lifla d  
aanaai fo r  thMM ia  a daath o f tba aoul, 
ubaa I t  ia  UildMNtf: th a t b lia a  ahiah 
auat ba aaoouatad ita  txua l if a .  Wa « a ll 
i t  im m ortal, baeamaa mram in  utmoat 
rratahadmaaa i t  aavar oadaaa to  l ir a  
a l i f a  o f a a o rt. In  tha adma may, 
th o u ^  rataon and uadar ata m ltin  may 
a t ana tim a ba. doamamt ia  i t ,  and a t 
othars appaa r a lth a r maall mr g roa t, tha 
human aaauL ia  amrat anÿthiag b #  ra tio n a l 
and in ta lla e ta m l; aad fa r  th a t Taaaoa, 
i f  it»  making ia  God*a iaaga rapraaanta 
ita  pewar to  uaa roaaon and ia ta lla e t 
fo r tha uadaaratandimg aad tha baholdiag 
o f God, ua may ba aura th a t from tha 
f ir a t  bagiaalag to  ba o f ao groat and
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mw w l l w w  « «PW5U*#, «bac iauig* «Iwagra 
cMMitaa, «iMtibHr it b# m  JtiaA that 
aaaeoaly aayhhia# of it ia iaft, nbathar 
it ba obafswad m  daiatad» o« alaar 
and fair.»
tha ao# ia Chaa iamartal baeaaaa tha immortality haa baaa 
plaatad that# tha ao# ia "da#" in a Upant ataga a #  
naads te ba vitalis#. What ia to baaona of aha aa# <hat 
haa baaa rimhan fraa ita latanay to a atata of anlifhtan- 
mMbt o # y  to alip ba# to thia ataha tamrfag-ita #yaiaal 
aniataneaf dnothar qaoatloa that th# writing briaga to 
attWAon ia tba natmta of tha aoul. Can tha ao# ba 
a#ac# to the #ndî higaaOna na#d aaan to think oo. 
Hiatacy aa#d aaa#j|gl^ h#ia the 6et dmt tba ae# oanld 
#tM(ya ba ration## aeon k r  dagnatina.
In Aaiguatlaa*a t hi### tha aign a #  tba oyabol 
of ümertality o o M  f t #  thgiat. *^iia vary bio#, a #  by 
tha /anaagla of hia own- ##Whmatioin fwintwd out to than ' 
inharttiitqr aa tha objaat to ba hag# f #  a #  orav# fron 
Sin.; a #  ao .nmrtigying vuan tha ^ earthly daairaa of tha 
old nan, a #  burning # t h  tho nannaaa #  tha apiritnal 
lif|ÿ If tha bord h #  as)oinad in the Oaap#, thay fold 
all that t h ^  h#t « #  laid the y#a a  of thair gooda b|d»ro 
tha, ,.§aet'^ W  : ipoatlfi, in oxdor 1 h #  tha lattor 
di##ibiat#: #0#; ta oraryona aa##ing to hia naad. »S1
“ 'I 'v j
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I t  wa# w ith  suah utgm ex th a t tha a a rly  Chatoh waa wotivatad 
to  aeoonpllah w a o f tha moat Inoradih la faata in  h i# to ry . 
Incrad lb la  In  Augoatiaa^i th ink ing  fo r i t  waa tha i^ ta r y  
o f God acting on bahaif o f man.
Of a ll tha comaapta th a t Auguatina axaminaa w ith  
raapact to  daath# tha moat da ta ilpd  ia  tha laaunraation.
Thla ia  indaad moat f it t in g  baoaaaa o f tha ia g lica tio n a  
o f C hriat*# daatib fo r  a ll  fo llow ara. %a DaaA o f C hria t 
howavar baoomaa maaningfal only Arough tha Baaùrraetion. 
Thar# ara two raaurraetiona fo r t%%a A ria tia n  ba liava r.
Tha f ir a t  ia  A a a p ir itn a l raaurraotion A le h  taka# plaça 
in A a "hara and now/* Tha aaoond raaurraotion ia  A a  
b h d ily  raaurraotion A io h  aha ll oaaur a t tha end o f th ia  
l if a .
I t  ia  fo r tha aaka o f making th ia  
d ia tin o tio n  th a t Ha aawa# 'Tha Sour 
ia  aoming# and now ia . ' Vow A ia  
raaurraation regarda not tha body# but 
A a aoul. fo r aanla# too# hava a daaA 
o f th a ir own A  wiekadnaaa and aina# 
wharAy thay ara tha daad o f whom A a 
aaaa llp a  aay# *S uffar A a daad to  bury 
A a ir  daad# '«~A at la# la t thoaa A o  
ara daad in aoul bury thaa tha t ara 
daad in body. I t  ia  o f thaaa daad#
Aan««^Aa daad in ungodlAaaa and 
wiokadnaaa««*that Ha aaya# 'Tha hour ia  
coming# mad now ia# Aan tha daad 
aha ll haar A a  voloa o f tha Son o f God; 
and A ay th a t haar aha ll liv a . ' *Thay 
tha t haar#' th a t ia# Aay who obay#
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believe# end persevere to the 
end. Here no difference le made 
betwem the good end the bed. For 
it le good for ell men to hear Hie 
voice end live# by peeeing to the 
life of godlineee Atom the death 
of ungodlineee."
There ere then teo regenerations •*-^-the one according 
to faith# and ehioh tekea place in the preeent life by 
meane of baptimm; the otiber according to the fleidi# and 
ehlch ahall be acconpliehed in ita incorrnption and im­
mortality by meane of & e  great and final jndgmmit— ^eo 
are there aleo ceo reenrreetione— «the one the firat end 
apiritnal reenrreetioo# ehich haa place in thia life# 
and preaervea ua from coming into the aecond death; the 
other the aaoond# ehich doea not occur now# but in the 
end of the merld# maé ehich ia of the body# not of the 
aoul# and ehioh by the laat Judgment shall diamiaa some 
into thm second death# others into that life ehich haa no
The moat baffling of Christian ayateriea is the 
doctrine of the reeurreetion of the body. Thia etrikea 
a hard blow against ehat one knoea or ehat one can observe. 
Men haa to put aside hia scientific knoeledge and hia 
rational proceaaea# for the concept of the bodily resur­
rection ia at beat absurd. 'Mhen I eaa dealing e i &  the
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rw urractloQ  o f fl««h  In  th a t book 1 sa id, 'Aeooxdlng
to  tha C hristian  F a ith , nhieh is  in fa llib le , the body
«111 ris e  again. Whoever th inks A a t incred ib le  is
paying a tten tio n  to  the fle sh  as i t  now is , and does
n o t consider i t  as i t  w ill be. For in  the time o f angelic
change there w ill be no amre fle sh  and blood, but body
o n ly .' That, and a ll th a t I  said about A e Aansfbrm ation
o f te rre s tr ia l A te  c e le s tA l bodies, I  based on A e
apostle 's words: *F le A  and blood sh a ll not possess A e
kingdom o f God. '  h it  i f  anyone eonelndes from th a t th a t
the e a rA ly  boi^  we now have A  changed A A  a c e le s tia l
body by the resnrreetion A  suA  a way A a t i t  w ill not
have its  nsshers as a t present, and th a t th a n  w ill be no
flo A ly  sdbstanoe, w ithout doubt he is  to  be oorreeted
by the exa^ile  o f the Lord's bodyw For not only was be
v A A le  w iA  the same msnbsA  a fte r A e  resu rrection , but
he could be touched* mà he v e A a lly  confirmed the fa c t
3»th a t he had fle sh . . . . "  There A  A  doubt A  A e 
wAd o f AugustAe th a t Jesus was resurrected b o d ily , yet 
he fa ile d  A  re a lA e  o r a t iM s t to  p o A t out A a t i t  was 
haeacsary fo r the Isse n e s tA n  o f Jesus to  be unique.
I t  do*s A t  A llo w  th a t we too should have A a  same 
resurreation fo r we A  A t  have A  S A o n p liA  A e  ssm
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##&t. "IRiW» M#*%#in# tâM M M itfiçe icn  o f tb# bo^-m ot
ê~:ffMMÉC«èfiioB .Mmrii ## #om#:hw# ImmI OBljr to  dio. «gain»
*  ##aWNWWo*: ^  ia  th a t e f ' d w la t'a
a i t i a #  a t a loaa 'bo« :^-d lM sa»  th ia  bm fafly
^ tÊ a o  ## # l . %# ^laaatipw  ' t |à t  ara aaually
om : A #  ,'i^ J o a t. ' #a#mi#»#&aaa* ' me Q W o tt#  ' may
may' may dotA^ -Ctet âM b e d lM 'O f a lt  omd, tboao alooady
b o n  and tboao y#* to  b# botm# AOoo mbo bava dlad amd
tboao mbo m ill düo* ato to  'tià o :,o ||IU « ^^
. Tbo qaoatioa o f tb # 'b o d ily  ta amttoot i om d # t^ ,
a lS tiW te ly m lA  A #  oaaaaro amd # o  oMlyetMaBo o f Cad.
tb**#,::Omamat fo  tboao otoOtloma btmgoa u ltljo a to ly  oo 
%: ' • ■ ■
Obac bo bollanroa Obout Ood. "Tho asgamaot tb a t I t  ia
o ia iov  fo r  Ood to  toatOM mam*a body oo tbo la a t day tbam
i t  maa to  osoato bba o # # m a lly  omt o f ao th ing  ia  a oommoo-
piaoo amomg tbd .apol#%iata . . . . .  ta  tho ptmaamt 'yaoaago
dogmatino ia  ovam mneo a tq a lio it abeot tho ido m tity  o f
tbo body a t toamttmati^o* Im tbo moat world tbo body,
in  wbitdi wa bavo dmio good o r o v il in  th ia  l i f o ,  w ill
fmmW* tbo 'a o to v lb l' fo r  our r amagd o r pmoiahmamt . "
Tbo yaaaago mamtiomod Im ni atataa t
to  too tbd day o f Jodgmon t whicb 
abbLl aagarato d l l  A o  w iAad from tbo 
good im tbo rooorroetiom  o f A o  dmod.
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and sh a ll sat apart fo r tho f ir #  
ahleh is  t iia lr  duo not only Aaaa 
w ithout tha Church, hut also tha 
aha ff o f # a  Church h a rsa lf, whieh 
sha must haw  w ith  utmost patianoa 
la s til tba f iM l wiBoowiag. But 
^ s a  «bo laugh to  soom tha rasur- 
rh c tio n , Abskiug th a t baaansa tha 
fla sh  re ts  i t  caam>t ris a  again, ara 
dastiaad thaWsin to  ris a  again uato 
puni#umant; msf Ood s h ill show tiiam th a t 
Ha who mas abla to  maka thaaa bodias 
bafors thay wara, êm  in  a menant ra - 
storo tbam as thay wars. But a ll A a  
fa iA fu l who ara A  ra igh w iA  C hria t 
sh a ll r is a  again in  A a  sasia body A  
aueh wisa a# A  a h r it baing ehai^ ad 
to aogalA  imsor«#tÉion; m  th a t 
thay nay ba nada aoual to  A a anaals o f
and may praisa Him w iA pu t n y  a t A t  
amd w ithout s a tA ty , ausr liv in g  
A  HA and o f H A , w iA  such jo y  and 
blassadaaas aa a s  bayond A A  tba 
worda and thoughA o f mam.*
A  wa know not A a ra  wa wara o r what wa wara bafora
b irA , ao sh a ll i t  ba tb a t wa know l l t t l a  o f what wa w ill ba.
AaA so, b ro the r, strax^Aam yo u rsa lf,
A  A a  name and help o f HA A  whom 
you tru s t, againat A a  tongues o f 
thoaa who mawt a t our fa lA , out o f 
whose mouths the d e v il speaks saduet- 
iva  words, bant, u  ha is ,  Aova a ll,  
on making a mookary o f our A iA  A  
A a  raaurraotion. But $gom your own 
s a lf raeaiva A a  aasuranea th a t sinea 
you hava baaa, so slap you w ill ba, 
sAoa though baA ra yisu wara n e t, you 
aaa th a t you now era./ For whata was 
A a t mass o f your body,, and where th a t 
Arm and strua tu ra  o f your msabars a 
few years ago, before you wara b o n .
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or «von b##»r# you b#d boon eonoolvod 
is your aothor'o ooob* «horo woo ehla proooat 
moo# ond otoCttro of your body? Old It 
not 00*0 forA into tbo llgbt fto# tho 
hlddoD roeooooo of thlo orootlom, ooerotly 
foAionod by tho Lord Ood» ood rlso by 
o rognlor growth throAh vorlouo otogo# 
to it# proooA oii# ond Aogot X» it, 
chon, too dtffioult o thing for Ood, who 
ovon in a nonont brings t*t*Aor fron thoir 
hiding f iaeoo tho olmndbonb# ond ovwrndst#
A o  n^àin A o  twinkiihg of tm oyo, to 
rosAto Aat- odbotohoo of yonr body as it 
###' bofmto*. Sooint A o t  dd wot A l a  to 
M h o  it M  'boioniO A  wo# not*'" Boiiovo, 
Aorofom, w i A  a AroOg and wo A ohoo 
oonviotion, that all Aingo that soon A  
bo withdrawn A o n  A *  oy# ot mm, a  it 
worn, by doooy aro info; and oodnd as 
rogords A o  onnipotoooo of Ood, who #h#il 
rootorO than without o A  dairy or dlA^nilty,
at Hi# ploaoAo— thoso of A m  at loadt 
Aat H A  jAtit* dooms w o A ^  of boing 
r w A r o d — " A  bed A  A a t  non may roodor 
an aooownt of thoir Ations A  Aoso 
bodAs A  wtaiA A n y  p#rfornod Aon; and 
that A  thorn A o y  nay mmhLt oithor ehango 
A  hoavonly inArruptibility a# A o  roword 
of thoir gobdnAs, ot a ooAnptAlo s a m  
of body M  A o  rowaA of tboA wAhodnOOs 
a eorruptAA s A A  of body not A  bo 
oodA w i A  doaA, but dostAod A  fumlah 
matorial for ovorlAting pains.
A  A o  S A A  A  oooMt "Thoy Shall bo oqual A  A o  
angoA A  im m orta lity and bappAoos, not A  f lo A , nor A  
ro so rrM tio n , whieh A o  ongoA d id  not nood, bocauso Aoy 
could not d io , Tho A A  thon don lA  th a t A oro  wooA bo 
in  tho rosurroe tA n, not woman, but ua rriagM ; and u tA ro d  
h A  donia l A  oiroumstanoos A  A ie h  A o  question nootod
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oArnal affmctlom# Ia  ap lta  o f it#  higher natur#->-*thi# 
v la ib i#  flemb# properly #o*c#IIed» ee mtet be lieve w ithout 
heeit#ti#m , riee# again from death.
Since man ia  a creatatre o f the liv in g  God^  ought
he not be indea tn ie tib le?  "More, w ith  God the e a rth ly
m atter out o f which the fleah  o f m ortal man ia  created
doe# not periaA. Whether i t  be received in to  duet o r
aahea# whether i t  be diaperaed to  tâbm wind# and akiea*
o r whehber i t  be converted in to  the aubatance o f other
bodlea o r in to  the elamenta themwelvea, o r whe&er i t
aerve aa food fo r beaata o r even man and be changed in to
th e ir  fle a h : in  am ina ta n t i t  return# to  th a t aoul which
f ir a t  animated i t  ao aa to  make i t  become a human being
62and to  make i t  liv e  and grow." fhe im p lica tion  here 
ia  th a t i t  ia  a fte r a ll the ra tio n a l aoul %hich ia  the 
aubatance fo r the id e n tity  o f the in d iv id u a l. Fleah ia  
fleah  but i t  ia  the aoul which give# "pe raona lity• " Man 
w ill eventually be freed o f th ia  corruption "which now 
weigh# down the aoul, and w ith  regard to  vice# by which 
*the fleah  lua ta  againat the a p lr it ,*  there w ill then be 
no fleah# but body only# fo r bodlea are aaid to  be alao in  
heaven.
The aainta apparently eacape the problem# o f an 
anguiAed deatiti. "Thua the aoula o f departed aainta are
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no t a£f«et«d by d%# dMrtdi «blob th#m fm a  tiM lr
bodiw» b#caa## tb # ir f»t& ia  hop*, no M tc * r nbat
ia d ig n lti* *  i t  c*a«lv«* « ft*c  Mw—tto o  1* gm *. For tb *y
do not d## ir* th a t th o it bodiaa b* fo tgo ttan , a# P lato
Chinks f i t ,  bat xathor, bocsos* thay tmmbatt shat has b**n
pnemi##d by Him Who d*e«iv*s no man, and mho gav* thorn
saourity fo r tha safa kaaping ovan o f tha ha irs  o f th a ir
haad, thay w ith  a loading patianea w a it in  tu^a o f tha
rasurraotion o f tik a ir badias. In  WhW& thay hava snffarad
d4many hardA lps, and ara now to  su ffa r navar aga in ."
Latar in  tha Cilar o f God Angustina cotxaats from h is  
assursnoa. "For Chat Chora sh a ll ba a b o d ily  rasurraotion 
o f tha daad whan C h ris t aomas to  Judga quick and dead, we 
must baliava i f  wa would ba C hristians. But i f  wa ara 
unable p a rfa e tly  tso eompraband tha wsnnaT in  w hld i i t  
ih a ll taka place, our fa ith  is  not on th is  account va in .
Now, howavar, wa ought, as wa form erly promised, to  shew, 
as fa r as seams naeassacy, what tha anciaot prophetic 
books predicted eone«mhag th is  fin a l judgmaot o f God; 
and I  fm y  no great thea need ba ^ a n t la  discussing and 
aaplaiaing Chase p ra d io tica s , i f  the raadar has basa eaxahal 
to  a va il h im s ^ f o f tha help wa hava already hm iisd iad."
Iha sa in t has a ll  tha advaatagas in  tha rasurractim s.
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f»«Mlag •amxwtty ttwwitfi 4##& to b# bodily fer
A »  I W #  Cb' d O M  .
A #  ttodorttdMlSàt o£ th« bodily vooucroeticni o o m o
#0#  dfM ini^iioMieo of Chyfat'o loonrroetioa Co our
o m  yoMuneoetioB.
It Miy oloo bo «Bdoxotof^ ttoto, â M t  00 
Ho «00 eoaSeeoed to «O by oooooiag 
«ortdlity» #  oholl bo oeofomod to Hi* 
by loiinrtolttyi ond tbio fodood ü  
,000*00t#d «itb tbo roowiwootioB of tbo 
, bo4y* Aôt tf «0 *c« iloe towgbt i* 
tboo#' «ooib «bot for* owr boüoo oholl 
rioo im, M  ^tho *ooomo «o opoko of bo» 
foco, 00 ol#o tbio oonioaoiiy lo te bo 
o*doimtoo$ .'*ot of oioo, bot of o#o. 
ooooodioglÿ ' O U  oholl rioo i* A #  ototuxo 
A #  olÂoc hod «ttoiaod or «e«ld hovo 
ottoiifÉl hÉdütoy liood te «hoir or#*o, 
o l t h m #  i # % m  bo *0 groo* dioAvoatoso 
000*  iï #hO"#A* of A o  body bo iàÊAtioo 
. \;A,OÉOO* «bflo A  iaÊtiOtUy Aoll rooolm 
i*' '«wAWk'ooo A  «ho bo«fy Uoolf. ' A  
A o t  0000’- if oOy Vooo oootoodo «hot ovory 
pAOo* «il|, rioo omoim ia A o  oonO bodily 
for* A  «ÉoÔh ho %od, «o aood noj^oyoad 
i*moll ljli)«ilf it* dWLii*»oi«Liixi; «ildki lijl*.
1 A  « o A h o A  folio for toc hoovily on tbo bodily rooorrootioo,
COA«r thon on A o  At*ré of Ood.
Whot Oholl hoppoÉ A  tho unburlod body A  «ho bodily 
roowmeetionî ooittotiao foolo Ao t  ono ohoold not foor.
"B*t Qodly oonfldoaoo 40 '«ht APdi-bod by oo ill*o«*o*d o 
eirouottonooi for tho A l A A l  boor A  « A d  «bot dooitroneo 
hoo hOoB fAon «hot not a hoir of «hoA hood Obo%l poriA,
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«ad titia t, th*r«£br«, thoufh they even be devoured by 
beaate» th e ir  bleaaed reaurraetion w ill not hereby be 
h iadond. The T ruth would nowiae have sa id , 'Fear not 
than whieh k i l l  the body, but are not able to  k i l l  tiie  
a o u l,' i f  aiqrthittg whatever th t f  an eoemy could do to  & e  
body o f the a la in  could be detrim ental to  the fu tu re  
l i f e .  . . . And ao A ere  are indeed many bodiea o f C hriatinna 
ly in g  enburied; but no one haa aeparated them from heaven, 
nor from th a t earth which ia  a ll f ille d  w ith  the preaemee 
o f Him who kaowa when Be w ill ra iee  again id ia t He e re a te d .""
Death ia  ueually conaidered from a sub jective  
p o in t o f view ra th e r Aan an obj active  view. The death 
o f Auguatine'a beloved mother, Monica, could have «diaaged 
h ia  a ttitu d e  towarda death. Re w rltea  about her death:
" . . . For we d id  ncMB ooneider i t  f it t in g  to  celebrate 
th a t funera l w ith  te a rfu l p la in te  and groaninga; fo r on 
aueh wiae are they who d ie  unhappy, o r « e  a ltogether 
deed, wonf to  be mourned. But aha ne ithe r died unhappy, 
nor d id  aha a ltogether d ie . For o f th ia  were We aaaurad 
by the witneaa o f her good oonveraation, her fa ith  un- 
feigned, and other a u ffie ia n t groonda." Moniea'a 
fa ith  had brought her thmowgb the eaperienee o f death.
So death tdtich norm ally bpinga aorrow, brought jo y . In
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th# Conf#$#loa# Aogumtln# te la tea  «& e a rlie r emperleace 
in  ehieh a close frie n d  died. Hete he lacked both fa ith  
and assuraxioe. ”dut a strange kind o f fe e lin g  had ooae 
over me, qu ite  d iffe re n t from th is , fo r now i t  was weari­
some to  liv e  and a fe a rfu l th ing  to  d ie . I  Buppoêm th a t 
the more I  loved him the more 1 hated and feared, as the 
most crue l enemy, th a t death which had robbed me o f him.
I  even Imagined th a t i t  would suddenly a nn ih ila te  a ll men,
since i t  had had such a power over him. This is  tiie  way
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I  remember i t  was w ith  me." I t  is  obvious th a t Augustine 
had a ra d ica l change in  h is  b e lie fs  concerning death. At 
f i r s t  deatb overshelmed him because he thought o f the 
people close to  him as gods. At th e ir death l i f e  became 
meaningless fo r there was nothing else. Auguetine was le f t  
in  loneliness and despair.
Augustine* s b e lie fs  on the re la tio n  o f death to  
the immortal soul are succ inctly  stated in  the fo llow ing 
quotation.
But I  see I  must speak a l i t t l e  more 
c a re fu lly  o f the nature o f death, fo r 
a l^ io u ih  the human soul is  tru ly  affirm ed 
to  be im m ortal, ye t i t  also has a cemèain 
death o f its  own. fo r  i t  is  therefore 
ca lled  im mortal, beomtse, in  a sense, 
i t  does not cease to  liv e  and to  fe e l; 
w hile  the body is  ca lled  m orta l, because 
i t  can be forsaken o f a ll l i f e ,  and
A-ÿj'.'    r /:
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om not by itm e lf 11*# #11. Th#
d##A, Ch#o« ot th# ###1 t#k## pl«c#
*h#a Ood fo*Mk#« i t ,  ## ttM  d##th o f 
body 'fâum th# #eal fotsok## i t .  
Tb#r#for# A d  d##A o f bo A — th a t is , 
o f A #  A o l#  ##m-»o#eu*# #h#o th# sou l, 
fox8sk«n by God, forsskas th# body.
FOt, in A im  e#s#, n # lA # r i* God th# 
l i f #  o f th# sou l, nor tbd soul th# l i f #  
o f A #  body, dad th is  d##A o f th#
A o l#  sum is  fo llo##d by A a t A ic h , 
on th# « a th a rity  o f A #  d iv in#  o x ite lA ,
«# c s ll A #  soeond d##A. This th#
Saviour r#f#vx#d A  A m  Bs sa id ,
*F#ar him A iA  is  A l#  A  dtstvoy boA 
soul and bo4j^  A  h # ll. '  And sins# th is  
doaa not bigw*= bsA r#  th# soul is  so 
jo insd  A  iA  body A s t A #y cannot 
b# saparatsd a t a ll,  i t  nay b# a a tA r 
o f nondor bod th# body can b# said A  
b# k lllo d  by A #  d##A in A iA  i t  is  
not A tsaksn by tha sed l, b A , bsdn# 
anlaatod and rondotod sansi t i v# by 
i t .  Is  toxnaatsd. lo t  in th a t ponal and 
•va rla s tin g  im aishaaat, o f «h im  in 
iA  can plasa «a a n  to  m # ^  a o rt a t 
laxga, th# soul A  jn t ly  said to  d i# , 
baeaus# i t  doaa not liv a  A  eona#etioa 
v iA  God; b A  how can wa say th a t tho 
body in daad, saaing A A  i t  liv a s  by 
A # soul? Fbr i t  could not othsrw is# 
fo a l th# bod ily  tonaanA A IA  A a  to  
fo llo w  A #  ra su xm tio n . Is  i t  baeans# 
U fa  o f ovary kind  A  good, and pain 
an s v il,  th a t w# daelia# to  say th a t 
A A  body liv a s , A  A iA  A #  soul is  
tha causa, not o f l l f a ,  but o f pain? 
tha sou l, than, liv M  by Ood A on i t  l in s  
w a ll, fo r i t  oaanet liv a  w a ll unlass by 
God woAing In  i t  what is  good; and tha 
bA y liv a s  by tha soul whan A a  soul 
liv a s  la  th# body, whsAar lA s lf  ba 
liv in g  by God o r no. fo r tha w iAad 
nan's U fa  A  tha body A  a U fa  not o f 
tha sou l, but o f tiM  body, which avan
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4##d "$hmt is , souls forssksa o f
Ood*»#esn eonfWr upon bodies, bon lib e ls  
sessar o f tb s ir  ouu pxepsc l i f e ,  by which 
thsy ses ioaescsl, they esesla. But in  
A s  Is s t dssostien, th o u ^  nan doss not 
cssss to  fs s l| ys t bsosuss th is  fa s lin g  
o f h is  is  nsW w * assst w ith  plsaaucs nor 
sholascns w iA  espoas, but p a in fh lly  
psnsl# i t  is  not s iA o u t tsason e s llsd  
dasA  fs A s r than l i f s .  And i t  is  ea llsd  
A a  aaaond dssA  bsowss i t  fo llow s A s  
f ir s t ,  A io h  sundscs tha two cohering 
assena A ,  whaAsc these ba God and A s  sou l, 
o r A s  aoul and A a  body. Of the f i r s t  
and b o d ily  dasA , A m , ws may say A a t 
to  the #eod i t  is  good, and e v il to  the e v il.
B ut, doubtless, the second, as i t  tuqiysns 
to  none o f the good, so i t  can be good 
fo r nmia.™
In  th is  statensnt A ere  is  A s  eduixtare o f Q reA and Hebrew 
thought. The statement fo llow s very o lose ly the Greek concept 
o f A s  im m orta lity o f A s  sou l.
I f  one pursues th is  to p ic  fu rA e r he finds
th a t:
. . . We sh a ll see A s t even A en a 
sum d ies fa iA fu lly  and landsbly fo r 
A s  tru A 's  sake, i t  is  s t i l l  deaA 
he is  avoidimg. to r  he sA m its to  
some p a rt o f daaA, fo r the very i^ oipoee 
o f avoiding the whole, sad the second 
and s te rn a l deaA over and above. He 
submits to  the separation o f soul and 
b o ^ , and so the whole f ir s t  deaA be 
«MNfletad, and the second deaA reoaive 
him s v s rla s tin g ly . A a rs fo re  deaA 
is  i ndaad, as I  sa id , good to  noma 
A ils  i t  is  being a c tu a lly  su ffered , 
and w h ila  i t  is  sAduing A s  dying 
to  its  power, but i t  is  m e rito rious ly
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ndoM d fo r th# ##k# o f ra to in ln g  o r 
« Im lag  «bac W good. And ragardlag 
«bac h i^ a iis  a lear daaA, i t  la  oo 
abaordlty to  aay th a t daatb la  good 
to  tha good, tod a v ll to  tha a v ll.
For A a  diaaabodlad i^ lr lt a  o f A a  
Juat a r t a t raa t* but tboaa o f tha 
«iekad a u ffa r panlaboao t t i l l  cha ir 
bodlaa rla a  iqtala*—thooa o f A a  
JVMt to l lA  avarlaa tlog , aad o f tha 
othaea A  daaA a ta ro a l, «hloh la  
oa llad tha aaeead daaA.
What aha ll «a aay o f tha la o o rta llty  o f A a  aoul?
Can I t  aootloua to  ba laoatabla. "Cooaldacabla a ttan tlo n  
la  paid to  A a quaaclon o f how A a  aool eaa ramalo law itaM a 
avao though I t  novaa A a  body. Tha word 'lo a u tA la *  la  
lik a ly  to  glva rla a  to  mlalaadlug aonootatlooa, haaavar. 
Augoatloa o f oouraa raeogaiaaa A a t tf#  aoul la  affaotad 
not only by bod ily  Aaogaa oooaaquaot 190» ago, U loaaa, 
and pain but alao by Aaogw  'w ith in  Ita a lf*  th a t oeaur 
« Im  I t  paaaaa from Ignoraooa to  wladoa. Hla po A t la  
th a t tha aoul (a o lf) pAaaaaoa an id a n tlty  A le h  A  aoma 
aanaa tranaoamda thaa. I t  can raaanbar tha paat, premoto 
A tu ra  aada, ra ta to  oonatamey o f puxpooa, tmd remain 'th a  
aamo* aoul, doaplA  tha changaa ju a t ra fa rrad  to . Thaoa 
foot# auggaat th a t the 'aoeidancal * changea I t  uadotgoM 
provide no grounda fo r holding th a t I t  could be a A je e t 
to  the ^aA a tan tA l* change A A h  deaA would Inw olva."^^ 
There A  hare a baalc b lfu ro a tie n  o f maA«r and
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"If M tt« r  la  W W atauetlb l#, how aueh laas Wiould wa fa a r 
tha daatb o f tha aoul, which ia  aora aueallant. To ba auta, 
& a  human body daaa d ia , avan tbough ita  phyaioal oomatituamta 
asa aavat oooplM aly daattoyad. But umwiado# eanaat l i t *  
a ca lly  k i l l  tha aoul, Imaawumh aa aw * #&a moat daguadad 
p a ta *  d o *  m t e a a * to  ba a «oui. Tha m o* dupw tim  
piaaaa* amah axgnmomta, hoawwer, * a  * *  ha appnw rt*taa 
d p * l t i *  th a t makes tha a w l a a l(-a m ia t* t aad * - * a tu a l 
w ith  Ood,
A ftw r tha death o f h ia  * t h * ,  Mmica, d u g w ti*  
ampwmad tha iadapamdawa o f tha aoul in  a unique fa a h t* ,
Ha lu la ta d  tha aoul to  Ood, Who oraatad i t .  Bowavav, 
a fte r tha a w l'a  aaaatiom i t  b * a *  anteaoao*. "M l 
a n  alm ady fam iW at w ith  * a t  o f h ia  (A iagw tiaa'a) axfu* 
m n ta , bat i t  ia  in ta n a tin g  to  note th a t ha ta k *  ta r 
gnatad th a t the aoul ia  o n a ^  famd th w a fo ta  di a tiw t  
from Ood) aw * À ou# i i t  ia  ta n n a i (and *a « a fe tà  lik e  Ood). 
Ba o tgw  th a t a w * mm o *  make thiaga which a *  A L a tiw t 
fnorn thwaalwua and yat Ilk a  th * aa lw * i but th ia  ia  a 
vary waWt datlogy. The aoul ia  * t  a 'th in g ,' and i f  i t  
ia  a ta tna l A a fa  ia  no taapota l intaawal ba twa *  ^  
o fM tiv a  aat and tha oMatad a ffM t. Tndaad,  the analogy 
thsom *  l i i ^ t  on how tha aoul o n  ba d ia tin e t ftem  Ood
 : .
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But «h# M M o d  d#etb is not oo— bm to 
All# tho## bejLo# — B#yt#d n#w ##%# emllod 
Aoootdla# to Ü #  pmpese. fa te oho# Ü  did 
fov^caow# Bo Aloo did prodottliiAtA to iMi 
eoadoSBod to th# immgo of Vi# Bon# ttAt 
Be #ij^ ho tho £lr#t«4tocn oawng meiv 
bsothnn* Tbooo the gtooo of God hi## 
by A IMdiAtov# dolivoxod ftoa tho ooooad 
d^th.75
Tho quoAtioB# "idem ohooo Act thou?" inqalro# of tbo otAtm#
of Ao #oul «ad eopcoeso# Ao aoaifoothtioa of a oopACAtoaoo#
from Ood.
It nay poAm# bo #t#po#od that boeauoo 
A d  ##id. *y« A aU  die tho dooA#*
«ad aot *d«Allht#' ao ohotüd «adwiteed 
only A a t  ddoA A i o h  ooous# nhoa tho 
oopl A  doooctad by Ood, A o  1# l A  Ilfoj 
foe it -«A# aot dooortod by Ood, aad #o 
doooctad h A , , but daooAod aim# aad so 
A #  'daaoctod by Bin. . . . But Aough 
ao OttMpo** that Ood moaat only thi# 
dooA, tmd A a t  tho aptd#, ' A  A o  A y  
yo aat of it y# shall éla tho dooA# ' 
ohooid to uadorotood as aoaatag, ' A  
A o  day yo daoact mo A  diootodioooo,
I  a i l l  dooodt you A  jto tA o , '  yo t 
aaoinAQÿ A  th A  dooA tha othac doath# 
also aaco thcoatoaod# a h iA  aoro it#  
ia o v ita h lo  —taii(]pti«a#o . . . .  But ahan 
tho aoul ita d lf  focoook tho body# 
ooccupfad aad doeayad a iA  ago, A a  oAoc 
dooA A o  sstpacioaood o f a h iA  God had 
A th aa A  pcoaounciag mao'# aontoaoo, 
'B acA  Aou a a t, and uhto aarA  ohaA 
thou co tu A . '  A d  o f thoM  two doath# 
th a t f ic a t dooA  o f tha A o lo  man i#  
aOopooad. Aad tdd.# fic a t doaA A  
A n a lly  A llsw ad by tha aoeond, unloa# 
aaa to  fcaod by gaaoa. fbc tho bo<fy 
would not catutn A  tha oacA from ubAh 
i t  wa# aada, oavo only tha tha daoA
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proper to  Its e lf^  * le h  occurs ehea i t  
is  £orMken o f the soul# Its  life #  And 
therefore i t  is  agreed snoug a ll C hristians 
uho tru th fu lly  bold the C atholic fa ith #  
th a t we are swhject to  the death o f the 
body, not by the law o f nature# by whieh 
God ordained no d e a lh h r man# Im t by His 
rishteous in f lic it io n  on account o f s in ; 
fo r God# taking vengemaee on sin# said to
the man# in  whom we a ll than were# *Dust
thou art^^and unto dust ih a lt thou 
return*
There is  tor man a double death shroü^ed in  mystery 
and concealed in  h is  inner ax>st recesses. "Therefore on 
th is  double death o f ours our Saviour bestowed His own
sing le  deatii; and to  cause both our resurrections# He
iq ^ in ta d  beforehand and set fo rth  in  mystery and His own 
one re s u rre c tio n ."^  A p a rt o f th is  mystery was "the  
resurrection o f the body o f the Lord is  shown to  belong to  
the mystery o f our own inncer resurrection . « • . The 
in p lio a tio n  here is  th a t the soul which is  dead to  C hrist 
p a rtic ip a te s  in  an inward resurrection . This is  the be­
ginning o f a ll C hristian  l i f e  as w e ll as the extensim  
o f any l i f e  beyond th is  l if e .  **The one death therefore 
o f our Saviour brought sa lva tion  to  our double death# 
and His one resurrection  wrought fo r us two rw w rrectie n s ; 
since His body in  both cases# th a t is# both in  His deaA 
and in  His resurrection# was m inistered to  us by a kind 
o f healing suitableness# both as a mystery o f the inner
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79mmm, cad me m type o f A #  o u te r."
Ia  e more tyetemetim feehloa we ehe ll look la  greater 
d e ta il a t the re la tlo a  o f tho body and the aoul. We have 
dlaouaaed the tr i- p a r t (o r too p e rt) aatura o f aaa and tho 
dee# o f the aoul aad A e  death o f the botfy. How thee 
are the aoul aad body related? "But why aaatim i more 
pcoofa rmqpeetlag the differem ee betmeea the deaA o f the 
aoul aad A o  doaA o f the body, A ea A o  lo rd  la  ome aeatemoe 
o f A o Oo(^el haa made e ith e r deaA eaa lly  d la tlo g u lA a h le  
by may one from A e  o A e r, A e re  He atqra, 'L e t the daad 
bury th a lr  dead'? Her b u ria l maa A e  f it t in g  dhq^oaal 
o f a dead body. But by theee A o  mere A  bury I t  Ho moaat 
thoao A o  mere dead A  aoul by the Im piety o f uB he lla f, 
aw h, namely, a# are awalcaned A ea I t  A  a d d , 'Awake 
thou th a t aleapeat ,  and arlaa  from the dead, aad C hria t 
aha ll g ive tbae lig h t. ' A d  there A  a deaA A ia h  the 
apoatle daueunaea, aaylag o f the widow, 'B A  ahe th a t 
llv e tÉ  A  pleaaure A  dead w hile  ahe llv e A . ' There A w  
the aoul, A  A h was before ungodly aad A  mow ^ d ly ,  A  am A
A  have come a llA  a#aA from the daad aad to  liv e , oa
dûaeoouat o f A a  rlghAouaaeaa o f A IA ."  ThA ealgawtA 
atat ameat  o f le A la g  the dead bury the dead e a lla  the 
"L iv in g " to  d ire c t th e ir  a tte a tlo n  to  thoae people who tare
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e ith e r "a liv e " o r perhaps « i l l  beoomt "a liv e ."  Tha "dead 
In  s p ir it"  are to  eare fo r the "dead in  s p ir it"  remaining 
w it il  they fin a lly  beeome daad in  body. Ona can immed­
ia te ly  diseero the im plica tions o f th is . How then are 
the "daad" to  beoomm "a liv e " i f  the " liv in g "  have no 
dealings w ith  them? This problem goes onsnswered.
The soul is  ia  no re a l sense jo ined to  the body.
F in a lly , however much the soul is  
jo ined  to  a body occupying space, 
s t i l l  i t  is  not jo ined  lo c a lly .
The soul is  p rio r to  the body in  
ommeetion w ith  these supreme and 
e te rna l p rin c ip le s  which survive un­
changeably and are not contained in  
space; and the so u l's  coonection is  
not only p r io r but also g reater; as much 
p rio r as i t  is  nearer, râd fo r the same 
reason as much greater as i t  is  b e tte r 
than body. And th is  nearness is  not 
in  plsee but in  the order o f nature.
Aocording to  th is  order i t  is  under­
stood th a t the supreme essence bestows 
form qp<m the b o ^  th ro u ^  the soul 
by id iich  i t  sa is ts  in  whatever degree 
i t  does em ist. Therefore, the body 
subsists through the sou l, and i t  
e ris ts  to  tha crtMmt tha t i t  is  animated, 
whc#er u n ive ra a liy , as the w orld, o r 
p a rtiC ttla rly , as some animal o r o foer 
w ith in  foe w orld. Therefore, the 
oonelusiom was th a t a soul would 
beeome body, forough e adul, o r else 
not a t a ll.  Since i t  does not become 
a body, sod foe soul rsmsins soul 
in  th a t in  which i t  is  tha sou l, the 
body efoa iata through Üm  soul which 
gives i t  form and does not take th is  
form attay; hence soul cannot be 
changed in to  body."^
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This c lea r separation between soul and body is  c e rta in ly  
GreWc thought re fle c tin g  through Augustine*s w ritin g s .
the soul is  o f a higher form than the body, thougpi 
the body has greater mass* i t  does not have greater value. 
The soul could only become body by a change in  form which 
is  c le a rly  im possible. "The whole soul* therefore* 
is  present sim ultaneously in  each part* and simultaneously 
senses in  each. Yet the soul is  not w holly present in  
the way in  which whiteness or any other q u a lity  o f th is  
so rt is  wholly present in  each p a rt o f a body. For what 
a body su ffe rs in  one p a rt by change o f whiteness cannot 
pe rta in  to  the W&iteness which is  in  another p a rt. Hence* 
i t  is  shown th a t a mass its e lf  is  d iffe re n tia te d  according 
as its  parts are d iffe re n tia te d . But we have proved above 
th a t th is  is  not the ease w ith  the soul as i t  senses.
Augustine holds th a t death is  rea l and v a lid  when 
he sta tes:
We ce rta in ly * as no C hristian  doubts* 
are dead both in  soul and body: 
in  soul* because o f s in ; in  body* 
because o f the punishment o f sin* and 
through th is  also in  body because o f 
s in . And to  both these parts o f 
ourselves* th a t is *  both to  soul and 
to  body* there was need both o f a 
medicine and o f resurrection* th a t 
what had been changed fo r the worse 
might be renewed fo r & e  b e tte r. How
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th# death o f th# ##$ü 1# uogodlla###, 
and th# d##th o f t&i# b o ^  la  co m *»  
t ib i l l t y ,  thcough «hlch c o m # #l#o # 
dapartur# o f th# «oui ftcm  th# body 
roe a# th# aoul dia# uhao God laava# 
i t ,  ao th# body dia# uhau ttw  aoul 
laawaa i t ;  uh#e#hy th# fotM V baoouaa 
fe o lia h , A #  la tta c  lifa l# # # . For th# 
aoul i#  eaiaad up agaiu by eapaotanoa,
##d th# Tdoawlng o f l i f #  ia  ia
th# bodÿ a t i l l  a o rta l by fa ith , by uhieh 
a#a b# i#oa  ou H iu abo ju a tifi# #  th# 
uagodi^i #ad i t  i#  iaeraaadd and 
attw*eheu#d by gMd habita fro u  day to  
day, ia  th# lao#r a#a ia  taaawad nor# 
aatd aa##. But th# body, b#tag aa 
i t  u#r# th# outaard ###, tito  long#r 
th ia  l i f #  l«# t#  i#  ao naah tha aor# 
eorn*|#dc, # ith # r by #$# o r by diaoaaa, 
o r by uMcloaa a fflio B io n a , u n til i t  
eon# to  fh a t la a t a m io tio u  uhioh 
a ll c a ll d#a&. tad ita  raaurraotion 
ia  d # li*#d  u n til tbm #ad; ahan alao 
our ju # tifi# # ti# n  ita a lf  aha ll b# 
parfaetad in a f f ta ly . "
Augnatia# haa a vary v iv id  and pictur#aqu# aeana o f 
th# #aohatolo#i##l and. Xh# puniahnant o f th# uiek#d ia  
both ###aan# and a#v#M. On# wondara i f  th ia  ia  oonaiatant 
w ith  th# thaology o f th# No# Taatanant. I t  ia  anating th a t 
auch a k##n niad oduld ua# thaa# o ld  tr^ p in g a , vbMhar ha 
hold to  thaa# o r Juat uaad than. Judgnant a h a ll not eon# 
upon tboa# vho hav# pa rtlc ip a ta d  in  th# raaurraotion in  
th ia  l if # .
B# nantiona by th# nan# o f Judgaunt, 
aa alao in  th# plae# vhar# B# #^r#,
'b u t th#y th a t h#v# don# # v il unto
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Che reeurceocion a£ JudgBMmt»*
1. e. ; o f deometion. He# therefore»
Who wooU not be denied ia  the eeoond 
reeurreetion» le t  him rie e  la  the f lr e t .
For *tiie  hour le  coalng end now le» 
ehen the deed e h e ll heer the voice o f 
the Son o f God; ead Aey th a t heer 
ehe ll liv e » ' 1. e.» ehe ll not come 
la to  demaetlon» ehlch le  ce lled  the 
eecoad deeA; In to  ehlch deeA^ a fte r 
the eeoond o r bo d ily  reeurreotlom» 
they e h e ll be hurled nho do not rie e  
la  the f lr e t  o r e p lrltu e l reeurrectlon.
For the *hour le  oomlag' (but here He 
doee not eey» *ead now le»* beceuee I t  
ehe ll come la  the ead o f the eorld  
la  the le e t ead greeteet judgment o f 
God) *nhM e ll th a t ere la  the grevee 
ehe ll heer Hie voice end ehe ll come 
fo rth . * Be doee not eey» ae la  the 
f lr e t  reeurrectloa» *Aad they th a t heer 
ehe ll liv e .* For e ll ehe ll aot live»  
a t leee t m lth each l i f e  ae on# it 
alone to  be ce lled  l i f e  beceuee I t  alone 
le  bleeeed. For eome kind o f l i f e  they 
muet have la  order to  hear» end eome fo rth  
from the grevee la  th e ir rle la g  bodlee.
And vhy a ll eha ll aot liv e  He teachee 
in  the morde th a t fo llom : *they th a t 
have dome good» to  the reeurrectlon 
o f llfe *^^*th e e e  ere thwy mho eha ll 
liv e ; *but they d ie t have done ev il»  
to  the reeurrectloa o f judgment **<^«tiieee 
are they mho ehe ll aot live»  fo r they 
eha ll d ie  la  the eecomd death. They have 
done e v il beceuee th e ir  l i f e  hae been 
e v il; end th e ir  l i f e  hee been e v il 
beceuee I t  hae not been renewed la  the 
f lr e t  o r tq p lrltu a l reeurrectlon which 
now le» o r beceuee they have not 
pereegjgred to  the end in  th e ir renewed
Judgment le  a neceeeary aepeot o f re trib u tio n . I t
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would seem that Judgment here le m negative concept need 
only for puniehment* Will not all be Judged? Are we not 
Judged in the ’here and now* ae well ae in the future?
The day of Judgment will come bringing toil and
tribulation# we reads
Scri^turee of tribulatione yet to 
come# and of the laat day of Judg# 
meet itself when all the citisens of 
both theee cltiee ehall receive again 
their bodlea and riee and ehall render 
an account of their life before the 
Judgment seat of Christ# the Judge.
For He Aall come in the ^lender of 
power who before condeecended to come 
in the lowlineee of human nature; and 
He shall separate all the holy from the 
unholy# not only from those have al* 
together refused to believe in Him# but 
also from those who have believed in 
Him in vain and without fruit. To the 
one groop fie ehall give an eternal 
kingdom with Him# but to the other# 
eternal puniAment with the devil.
But as no joy in temporal things can 
be found in any measure like to the 
Joy of eternal life which the saints 
are to receive# so no torment of 
punishment can be compared to the ge 
everlasting torments of the wicked.
Pain is ei&er overcome by death or life while we 
remain in this world. **But in the world to come the pain 
continues that it may torment# and the nature endures 
that it may be sensible of it; and neither ceases to enist# 
lest puaiidiaent also should cease. Itow# as it is through
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believe that such thing# will be.
True, they take their eteod not by 
arguing egainat the Divine Soriptures, 
but, governed by their feeling#, they 
tone down everything that aeem# harah 
and give a milder turn to the meaning of 
what they try to believe maa aaid more 
to terrify than to expreaa literal truth; 
for 'God,* they quote, 'mill not forget 
to ahom mercy, nor mill He in Hia anger 
abut up Hia meroiea. ' Yea, auoh ia the 
temt in a holy paalm. But mithout the 
leaat doubt thia ia to be underatood 
of thoae peraona mho are called 'veaaela 
of mercy, ' beoauae even mith them it ia 
not on account of any merit# of their 
omn, but through Cod'# oemmiaeration that 
they are freed from miaery. Or, if 
theae people think Aat A e  paaaage ai^liea 
to all men, it doe# not follom that A a y  
moat Aerefore suppOBm that A e  puolafament 
of thoae can ceaae of A o m  it ia aaid;
'And theae ahall go Into everlaating 
puniahment. ' OAermiae it might be 
thought that A e  happlneaa of thoae 
concerning mhom A e  contrary ia aaid,
'But the Juat, InA life everlaating, ' 
mill acme day alao come to an end.”
The lack of aubatantial Scriptural evidence ia clearly
ahomn. What reaaaurance did Auguatine receive in taking
thia a tend? Waa Aia Aitdcing hia omn or did he a imply
take Aeae concept# over from A e  eatAliahed Church?
parently it made little difference to him.
A atatement Aich ia more conaiatent m i A  A e  Hem 
Teatament evidence ia a&ade by Auguatine: "Horn, if Aere
m m e  noAing alia beaidea Aia anger, and mere it preaent
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In  th# #mmll##t laaglnabl# d#gr#«: to  p«rl#h from th#
kingdom o f God, to  b# a # tnng# r to  th# l i f #  o f Ood, to
want fo r th a t groat m ultitud# o f God'# #m##tm##a «bieh
H# haa hidden fo r tboa# idw faar Rim but mad# raady fo r
titoa# mho hop# in  Rim-»»thla mould b# a punlahammt ao
grant th a t, givan th a t i t  ia  a tam a l, no tom anta knomn
to  ua could b# oomparad m iA  i t ,  ao m attar through horn
89many agaa A ay might axtand." Th# ra la tio n A ip  m iA
God la  A e eaaantial conoem harm. E tam al puniahmmnt
mould thua ba A a continual tu rn ing  amay from God. For
th# d iA a lie v a r A a  fa ta  ia  avan moraa.
But thay A o  mAa no doubt A a t A  th a t 
fu tu re  punAhmant  boA  body and aoul A a ll 
a u ffa r, a ffitm  th a t A a  body a h a ll ba bumad 
m iA  ft r a . A lla  A a  aoul A a ll ba, aa i t
mare, gnawad by a mo A  o f angulA . Though
th A  view A  mon raaaonAla— A r  i t  
A  Aaurd A  auppoaa th a t e ith e r body 
o r aoul m ill aaaapa paA  A  fu tu n  punAh- 
n a o t**^ra t, tor my omn p a rt, 1 fin d  i t  
aaaiar to  nadArataad boA aa n fo rv A g  A  
tha body than A  tmsfooo A a t n a ith a r doaa; 
and I  th in k  A a t Ban g t ura A  a ila n t ro> 
garding tha a p ir itu a l paA  o f tha damned, 
baoanaa, though not mAwaaad, i t  A  
naoaaaarily uadara tood th a t A  a body 
thua A tmantad tha aoul a lA  A  A rto ro d  
m iA  a fc ttitlm a  ragOatama. . . . lot 
aaA ona make h ia  o A  ahoAa, a ith a r 
n a ig o A g  the f i n  A  tha body and tha mon 
to  A a  aoul— A a  oma fig u n tiv m ly , A a  
o A a r re a lly — o r aaaigning boA  ra a lly  
A  tha body. Fbf I  heva alraady auM A A m tly 
mada out th a t aUAAla a n  liv a  A  the fA a ,
' 'i i ^ V V  - .‘i - '
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in  bunting w ithout being o o o w d , 
in  pain wLtbout dying, by « m icael* 
o f thn mont omnipotent C reator, to  uboa 
no one can deny th a t th in  in  poaaible, 
i f  he be not ignorant by Wiom baa bean 
made a ll th a t la  nonderfnl in  a ll nature.
For i t  ia  Ood Sim aelf nfao haa wrought 
a ll theae m lraelea, great and am all, 
in  th ia  world which 1 have mentioned, 
and inoooparably more whieh I  have 
om itted, and who haa eneloaed thaa# mar- 
vela in  th ia  w orld , ita e lf  Wie graateat 
m iraele o f a ll.  Let each man, than, 
ehoeae id iieh  he w il l ,  whet her he thixdca 
th a t the worm ia  re a l and perta in# to  the 
body, o r A a t s p ir itu a l th ings are meant 
by b o d ily  repreaentationa, u d  th a t i t  
belongs to  the aoul. But which o f theae 
ia  tru e  w ill be more re a d ily  diaeovered 
by the faeta themaelvea, whan there 
r iia ll be ia  the aainta anA knowledge aa 
a h a ll not remplira th a t th e ir  own amper* 
ianee teach them the mature o f these 
puniahmanta , bu t aa A a ll,  by ita  own 
fa lln e aa and p e rfa e tio n , s u ffic e  to 
in a tru o t them in  th is  m atter. For 'now 
we know in  p a rt, u n til th a t which ia  
p e rfe c t ia  come;' o n ly , th is  we believe 
about those fu tu re  bo^ea , th a t they 
a h a ll be emoh aa s h a ll e e rta in ly  be 
pained by the fire .^ ^
Auguatine o s c illa te s  between a very S pecific concept o f
puniahment and a m etz^horioal eoneapt. Be concludes th a t
man ia  frea  to  view th ia  in  the manner he chooaea.
Punishment w ill be d e n ib le  enough ao th a t i t  w ill 
maet the sp é c ifié  needs o f tlM  in d iv id u a l, th a t is ,  a ll 
w ill receive what they deserve mete out w iA  mercy. "Who­
ever, the re fo re , desires to  eacd^ e te rna l puniahment, le t
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him not on ly b* bm ptiw d, but «Imo J tw tlfia d  im Chciot» 
taà so l« t  him in  tru th  p### ftRim th# d e v il to  C h titt. Am# 
le t  him met feoêy th # t th#x# #r# «ay paxgatavia l paia# #x« 
c^>t b«Cor# th a t f iiM l mad dreadfu l jadgmeat. We maet not» 
however, deiqr A a t even A e  etmcaal f ir e  w ill be pro* 
portioned to  the ddterce o f the w iA ad , eo A a t to  eome 
i t  w ill be more, and to  oAere JLeee p e ia fo l, whAhar th ia  
reem lt be eoconpllAad by « v A ia t|e a  ia  the teape rita re  
o f the f ir e  ita a lf ,  graduated aeoosdiog to  evety pae*e 
m e rit, o r A e th e r i t  be A a t the heat rewelne the eame, 
bat th a t a ll do not fe e l i t  w iA  equal ia te a e ity  o f toaaaut."^^ 
Aagmetlae hold# th a t Ood ia  A ia  meaner ia  a reapeeter 
o f pereoae aa A e  very teeperatate meet# th e ir  A a e ifim  
aeeda.
Auguatine argue# very e loquently agaimet the
A ilaaophara to  whom he owed ao aueh.
■at Ae philotophawe agaimet whom we 
are deftodiag Aa eity of Ood, tWt ie,
Hia ctatrah, oeea to  Aemeelvee to  heme 
good eauee to  deride ae# beeauee we oof 
th a t the eeparation o f A e  aoul from 
the bo^r ie  to  be held a# p e rt o f #ea'e 
paniehmenf. fo r  they eOMoee th a t A e  
bleeeedheee o f the aoul Aea oe l^ i t  , 
eowpleta, wbao i t  ie  q u ite  dewided o f A e  
body, end retmrme to  Ood a pare add eim ple, 
mad, ae i t  wwee# naked aoul. On A ia  
p o in t, i f  I  ehould fin d  nothing in  A e ir  
own lite ra tA O  to  re fu te  A ie  op in ioa .
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I  ahould b« forced leborlously  to  
d—ene tre te  th a t I t  is  aot the body, 
but the c o rru p tib ility  o f the body, abich 
is  •  burden to  the soul. Bsaee th a t 
sentOBoe jof S crip ture  we quoted in ' a 
foregoing book, 'fo r  the co rru p tib le  bod^ 
prasaeth dow the soul. '  The «ord co r- 
iitp t t t te  is  added to  show th a t the soul 
is  burdened, not by any body whatsoewer, 
but by tiM  body such as i t  has beeone in  
consequence o f s in . And even (houÿi A e  
word bad not been added, we could un­
derstand no A in g  e lse. But A en P laA  
most «qprossly declares th a t A e  gods 
who are made by the Suptans have 
immortal bodiM , and A so be iArodunes 
th e ir Maker R iane lf, proA sing than as 
a great boon th a t thay should A id e  A  
th e ir bodies e te rn a lly , and never by any 
deaA be looaed from than, wlqr do Aesa 
adversaries o f ours, fo r A e  sake o f 
tro A lin g  the C bria tlan fa lA , fe ign  
to  be ignorant o f A a t they qu ite  w e ll 
know, and even p re fe r A  con trad ic t 
AsnSelves ra the r than lose an «qpportunity 
o f con tradA tittg  uat . . .  This nuA  only 
I  deasied r ig h t to bring forward, A  
opposition to  those A s  so p ride  A an- 
selves on being, o r on being ca lled  
Platon A  ts , A a t they b lo A  A  be C b rA t- 
ians, and A o  cannot b roA  to  be ca lled  
by a name A A h  the eonmcn people also 
bear, le s t A ey vulgarise A e  phiAsophers* 
c o te rA , A A h  A  proud A  p n p o rtA n  to  
its  exclusiveness. These sen, seakAg a 
weA p o in t A  the C hrA tisn  doctrine , 
se lect fo r a ttack the e te rn ity  o f the body, 
as i f  i t  were a co n tn d A tio n  to  contend 
fo r the blessedness o f the soul, aad to  
wish i t  to  be always resident A  A e bodf, 
bound, as i t  were, A  a la n m tA le  chaA; 
and a lth o u ^  P la to , theA  own founder and 
master, a ffirm s th a t i t  was granted by A e 
St^ rame as a boon to  A e gods Ba had mate, 
th a t A ey should not d A , tha t A , should 
not be separated from A s  bodies w iA  which 
He had connected them.**
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«M  «low but ilW M «pd»l«.
■o om  «M  qw lt# #» qalok te  ##e the ooneequeneM
o f ■ b o d ily  rooovcoetioD u  Angiw tiiio. Had b l#  io s ig h t
boom followod oom elotontly tbo Chu»A could hovo odvortod
nuaoxotM d lff lc o lt lo o . A o  Church hod good xoooon to
ayodk to  a ll phoaoo o f tbo dootluy o f tbo soul aiaeo ita
o tttibo tlty  roigno ovor tbo otocnol aa « o il aa tbo toopocol.
Thla lo p llo a  tfio t dooA» a t varloua atagoa ouot bo d o o lt
« lA  oya toaa tica lly  as « o il aa d o fia itlv o ly . Am a ttoog t
«111 bo «ado to  look a t tboao varloua problaaa snob aa
«onatroa ltloa , « laoarrlagoo, auloldoa, cb lldcon 'a  doatba
and tb o lr roapoetlvo roatocatlona in  a bod ily  roaurroctlon .
f lr a t ,  than, tboro la  tbo question 
eoneoAiing «laearrtagoa, eaaoo tborofovo 
o f b irtb a  taking plaoo in  tbo no& or'a  
« o it, but not odviwiBing to  th a t a t# o  la  
«bleb a coblctb could taka ploco. I f  «0 
or# to  aoaott a roourtoctlon  fo r A o « , 
th is  should a t a ll ouinta bo found aoooptabla 
« Itb  rugord to  fotuaoa «blab aro already 
devolcgod. Hcuavor, la  tbo oaao o f fotuaoa 
th a t aro a t l l l  uodovolopod, «bo uould not 
ra tbo r bold th a t A oy porlab lik e  sands 
tb o t taavo not bMn cenooivad? On tbo other 
bead, «ho would dare to  dany, though bo 
nay not wanbuco to  a ff lm  i t ,  th a t a t tbo 
roaurroctlon «hatovor was dofoetlvo la  tbo 
form «111 bo auppllod? Thus tboro «oald 
not bo «anting tbo po rfoctlon  «bleb «aa to  
oono In  tla o , corroopondlag to  tbo te tttto  
absoneo o f dofocta «bleb otbom lao tlSMO 
dooa b ring  about. Ibua, too , nature would 
no ltbo r bo doprivod o f anything which le
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it#  proper due aad which time would have 
b x o i^ t to  i t *  n o t, om A #  oth#r hmrnd, be 
aarrad by emythimg oatowetd end ua fo r- 
tunmto which time doe# bring w itii i t .
Whet we# mot ye t complete would be mede 
whole* ju s t ## whet he# been merred w ill 
be ree tored.^"
I t  would be equally nometreus to  bring « fe tus baek to
l i f e  unless i t  is  allowed to  develop. Then one la  fecad
w ith  the question o f developing to  what stage. I f  you
allow  fo r a fe tus to  develop, would you not have to  also
allow  fo r every eomaaptlon to  devel^T  This would equate
Idle physica l aapeets o f & e  fu tu re  l i f e  w ith  Owae o f the
present l i f e .  Where then would tiie  growth process cease?
With regard to  w onatroaitiea*
however  soon they migr d ie* are bom a liv e  
can we say th a t they w ill not ris e  again, 
o r hold th a t they w ill ris e  again w ith  
th e ir present d e fo m itie a  and not ra the r 
w itii bodies mede p e rfe c tly  normal. God 
fo rb id  th a t A e  douhle-lished human being 
recen tly  bom in  the O rient* o f when neat 
trustw orthy brethren gave an eyewitness 
report and eoneeming when the pre id iyter 
Jerene o f blaaaed menory le f t  a w ritte n  
aeaount 72:2} "— God fo rb id * I  twqr, 
th a t we sho^d believe th a t there w ill 
r is e  again one person w ith  double members, 
and no t ra the r two ind iv idua ls* which 
they wsuld have been had they reacdied 
b ir th  as tw ins. And so in  o tiia r oases: 
a l l  b irth s  m at are termed nonstros ities 
because o f the m u ltip lic a tio n  o r absence 
o f ce rta in  naahers, o r because o f the 
prsssnce o f some extraordinary deform ity,
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« i l l  a t th *  b# raatoead to
th« aosM l IwMB Aaffm ia  mob •  «#y th a t 
avaty  aavl « i l l  haaa it s  a w  body aw  w t  
tf(|io na iiaa  jaim ad togatiw r-ao w C ia t 
ha« a ia a ^ y  tthaaa «axa h a it togat&ax a t 
b ix th ^ la th  « i l l  poaaaaa aapaxataly a ll  
tika atat t x a _# ioh  ooaa titu ta  a eoaplata 
haaaa b o ^ ,’ ^
Bvaa w xa paxpla*iag «oald ba tha pxoblm  o f tha ia d iv ld a a l 
ao t hav la t « a a # la ta  aaal ox path### no to o l a t a ll.  
fo x  Ohta doao a w a  xaeadLva a too l?  W goatiaa fa il#  to  
appxoaA aaeh d iff ie a lt ia o  tha aoal may pxaaamt. Thaaa 
tho tay ouaationa a r t gaxaaaa to  tha to p ic  o f tha aatara o f 
tha to o l.
Oa tha otihax and o f tha oootiawm  o f tha atagat o f
l i f a  tha t#  ia  tha pxW laa o f xaatoxation.
Ho«, than, tha a a xA ly  « a tta r «hich 
on tha a o ttl'a  dapaxtura baoonaa a ootyaa,
« i l l  no t a t tha xoaaxxactio o  ba xaatoxad 
is  ahiA 0 « V  th a t thoaa alaaaota « h ith  
d ia i mw gxatad and «axa ehaagad in to  th ia  
ox tha% ahapa aad form o f othax th iaga , 
anat naoaaaaxtly rotoxn to  tha vary aaaa 
paxta o f tha body Co which they o x ig ia ia lly  
balongadt theiigb thay « i l l  xataxm to  Üaa 
aaW body fx«a «hjt.ah th«y «axa aapaxatad.
Blaa» to  auppoaa tita t tha h a ir xaoowaxa a ll 
th a t ao many ahaaxiaga have takao aaay, and 
tha n a il#  a ll th a t fragaaat trim m ing haa 
ou t mmy, a txikca the ia a g in c tio n  aa btdng 
a d ia figw tanant ao aaaggaxatad mod gaatoofaa 
aa to  xaao lt in  car not b a lia v in g  in  tha 
xaaaxxaotion a t a ll.  But aoppoaa, fa r  
anampla, th a t a atatua node o f aoma a o l- 
ubla n a ta l «axa w dtad dow  by fix a  ox 
eroWad in to  poadax o r raduead to  a ahapa-
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le## m#f«» m d  en *i#b«d to re-
etose «h# $*»*'## #### of it#
ogialael mmtWîël#/ '#. ##ke no
dlffeeenee to it# e6#i##m###' ïAmt par- 
tiouler patK&cle# of, d#'mtteti#i% «oûld 
b# tetoMoA I» «nj on# pist Of the etetoe,
*# long #»' ;the '$e#toteA: ***## ^ tèeoveted 
#11 thé #Mite«||^ of lÉUth tt Pi» o«i#io#ily 
eoepopod. #  Ü h #  ##hét Ood* th# Atti&t 
6f mëÿvelloiè» # d  ioWBÙhl# pow#, «fill 
. with «HUFvelldtW w d  ioOffthle r#«
. #tot# 00* ho4;^  fto* # 0  totality of 
Mkttac bf tÂish it or^inlll* cootisted.
' -7 " Net «ill it be of a#y lepbttOnee foe it# 
reetOMtioo ehether bait# #tnma 
and tbüil# to nail#, or ebeth#t #at 
portion of then «hioh pa# loot b# ohanged 
£^o fleah aad taken be# Into o#nr 
part# of the body: in Bi# Oroyideaee the 
Artdet deee to it that notMng Wieaanly 
reaulte.W
Aupuatine'# approach to thi# prbbîén i# to argue from the 
id»#nrd. The etmelneion one could reach, even indirectly, 
i# that nan 1# not the #um total of all hi# part#^ ia  
actual fact the bringing togeAer of all particle# uhich 
one# oonetituted our material aelve# mould make ue hope- 
leealy gpo#tea«p*e. One ought net e#eet the Divine to do 
u# aueh a great injuatice. The other aspect of the argu­
ment rest# on the omnipotence of Cod. The teak 1# for Cod 
to reconatltaite ua. If Ood created ua, can Re not recreate 
ue.also? Will the fat man neeeesarily remain fat? Will 
the deformed remain deformed? "But if it ia in the Creator's 
plan that each should preserve in hi# new featiurea hi#
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littÿ iv id u s lity  mm# m cmcogDiwtblm Ilkmomms to  hlm foxamr 
mhllm io  r mimmining #gwlmml modowmm t m il 
lAotald bm mqmml* # *  m il mmttwr w ill be so diiÿommd o< 
im mmoh t i i t t  mmmm o f i t  i ^ l  bm lomh; and whmt nmj have 
bmmo wmnting im m#mm, w ill bm supplimâ by H ia who, 
mm Bm w ille d  i t ,  wmm to  cramtm «Mm eut o f a o ^ n g ." ^
, the  êmiatm w ill corne mot dmly la to  a s ta te  o f 
# ititm m l peefm m t^ but mime m b o d ily  pmtfmotiom. thay 
' w ill' .ommm imto:' o f sa lva tion  which iHLll
ho "WsWlênmss." 9 ) ^  bodies o f the sa in ts w ill thmtmfore 
timmr memin f#m$ fmm'mvety dmfmet, fto n  evmty dtefotm ity, 
0É wd.1 ms flow  evocy tom Of e o n o ^ io n , anoombtmnoe.
Of hi wdmwaoe. in  th is  respmet id ^ ir  f r mmdom o f aotlon 
w il l  b f ms cenAmte^  me tihm lr hapsinemmj mod fo r th is  
Ssmmon th e ir bodies hmv# beam e^lm d '^ i r i t u a l ,  ' though 
mmdoSbtmdly thsy w ill be bodies aad not S p irits , fo r , 
jm et mm we speak SOW o f the body «  being 'an iaO to ,' 
though ms such i t  is  m bo^f end not a sou l, so, too, the 
body w ill then be aqp iritiim l, though as such i t  w ill be a 
body and not a ip iv i t . " * ^  Hm residue o f ordinary fo lks  
w ill not be as fortunate  aa tite  saints^ "But a ll those 
who, from awong th a t ■mss o f p e rd itio n  brought about by 
the f ir s t  man, asm not lib e ra te d  by the 'one Msdimtor
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of God and ooa «111 lad««d itIm again» and aaeh on* vltii 
his own body, but only to ba ponishad «1th tha dawil and 
hla angala. Howaver, «hathar thaaa «111 rise again «1th 
all thalr physical dafaeta m d  daformitlas, «1th tha 
oripplad and 111-shapad liAbs that «are theirs, lAat need 
Is there of our oonoeming oursalva* about this? Obviously, 
too, «1th thalr atwenal danoatlon a certainty, the un­
certainty of «hat hax^cna to tiiair physical appssMwa 
and beauty should not trouble us. . . . But «hen an 
unhappy man la not peiadtted to die, then death Itself, 
so to epaxdc, dies not; and «hen perpetual pain never 
destroys but forever torments, corruption Itself never
101
ndse In Holy Scripture this ie celled tlie ’second deeth.’"
to hold to e rigid doctrine of bodily reiurreetion
brings with it uneskeble questions %d&ich those outside
the fold delighted in asking « Here is the Achilles tendon
of Christian Doctrine.
The difficulties, too, about the cor«* 
ruptlon and dissolution of dead bodies*** 
that one is turned into dust, idille 
another evaporates into the air; that 
sooM» are devoured by beasts, some by 
fire, while some perish by shipwreck 
or by drowning in one shape or another, so 
that their bodies decay into liquid*** 
these difficulties give them immoderate 
alarm, and they believe that all those 
dissolved elements cannot be gathmeed
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#*d in to  m
Â #y ËÎj#o.#èk»- ##e#K »M o f o il A # ;':/ - 
fo la p o itto o  «4 b lo a ii^  «Wéh-oMW* 
aeoMo# or bizA h *  pebdWeod, 0t4 
ooobedingly, tü tb  b0MO% « 4  doriolom , 
e ito  oraotrouo b lreho, ond «èk i f  
evory fo fb y it y  « i l l  ba pfàaawW  ia  Cba 
raaurractto a . ib r  i f  «a aay # à t ne»
•uoh ttbimt tiiall ba Mpeedaead ia tba 
body of a ado, ttiay eWyeae A #  «h#y 
eoük## «a by eitiag # #  m#A# of Aa 
«ouada Aieh aa aaaaA aaaa' faaad A  
Aa riaaa body of Aa Load Gbsiaa. bA  
of all A#aa Aa Mat dfff&oalt qbaaCiaa 
ia, A A  Aoaa body tbA flaA aball 
ratofa A L A  baa baaa aataa aad aaaia» 
ilatad iqr aaoAM aaa eeaattataad by 
huagax to aaa it aoi tor it baa baaa 
eoaaartad lato tba fiaA of tha aaa A o  
aiMd it aa bia aotriiBaat, aad A  ftilad 
A  Aaaa laaaaa of fiaA A i A  faidaa 
bad yxoduoA. for tb% A A ,  Aaa, of 
ridioaiiag the taaarrAtlM, Aay aA« 
Shali Aid ratora to Aa aaa idwA fStoA 
it firat aaa, or to h A  aboaa H a A  it 
aftataarda bacoM? Aad Aaa, too* Aay 
aaA to giaa praaiaa to  A #  baaan Mui 
of altaawtioaa of troa aiaAy Ad falaa 
bayyioàaa, in aedordaaea A A  Rato'a 
thAAt or in aoooadaaaa aiA ito|dqney'a, 
Aat, aftar a#ay Aaoamiyatiaaa in to  
diffara# badlaa, it aad# ito miaariaa, 
aad aaAs aora/fatuaaà to  A m , aot, 
booavar, by Atatniae M  iaaectal body, 
bat by aaeayiag fcoa avfry kiad of body.iOS
la  regard to  aaa, ia fa o to , and A o rtio a a , Augnatiaa 
baa-Aa fo llow iag  thooghto. . . to "#  eoaaluda tb a t 
ooaaa a kd ll aot ria a  Moaa, bat tb a t a ll aba ll ba o m , 
bto aaaa Ood aada mm only o f a a rA , aad aonan o f the ana. 
to r  A  p M t, Aay aaM to  ba n iaar A o  iaaka no doubt tb a t
■L 1L4
'/\.A
p ' % #
*’u^'* ' ; -
both s«M» A m ll rlMfc. Wov «lune* ghmll b* t» lum t, m^ioh 
i#  am  the oauiw o f eoafiMlOtt. ro t befote thay i in i^ ly |
# #  ##o emd *àw womm ta t#  mtkad, aad te r#  not «Aaead»
Fxeo t±oa# bedlam* Wwo* tto #  td M li hm « ithdra im , th ila  
nature aba ll be #taaatved. And ##« o f voaaa la  not ' 
a v ia# , but nature. Wonan would po t b# s#eonatltut«d - '$ '
fe t  # 1# puipoaa o f aaa. Hswatvat. la  th a t aaa la  a p a rt ' 
o f hanr aatuta and ohataetat# I t  may ba not m ly  oaoaaaaty 
bu t good aa long aa ana th ink# in  tarn# o f *Sibolaa#aa** 
taWbm than procréât Ion. "wbat# then, a fO ifi to  day o f 
in fa n t# ( I f  not th a t they w ill not rla a  in  th a t d tm in ittlva  
body In  #dob  tbay d lad , bat Wmall r#q^kwa.,by the mar- 
w d lcW  and rap id  Opaoratlea o f Ood th a t body O biih t la *  ‘ 
m pwe### wmM  !$#v# g lvm  tibw? Wmt im #»#
& ■  
m m '
- ‘ V'’*
|iO td'a aotda. wbara aa may#, 'S ot a h a ir o f your baad « h a ll#
pariah,'* I t  Id  aaaortad th a t nothing which was poaaaaaad 
-, « h a ll ba waotlng) but i t  is  mat «add A a t nothing w h lA  ' ^ r V y «
warn not poathaaad sh a ll bo given. C lea rly , Augustine 
puAaa iha eonoapt bay## A e  actua l moaning o f the te x t. 
An argommt from tba mature o f God would have been more
p a rtioa n t a t A is  p o A t. Augustine bowd bafora the per-
p lam ltlaa  o f A a  pnoblama daaling w lA  A o rtlo n a . He
'o ta tm i VSbat a bo rtlm a , A lo h , mvm aig^oslng th ^  were 4%^^
r-
Iæ m
til".
’ .
1.;
j, >. — /'
7.4^ '/: • *’
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im #&# ###» 4ii itw 4im thcMt «Mil wtm  
X Mte W M  m«##mr fwar $» #«my, a l # M #  %
ÉttU 'M  ### lÉttr* M  lâiÉF 'âse ##& m b Im é mÉ Aamm
## #h# 4###, # W y / # M #  # »  W W m  #* tte w m m m i m i » #  •<
«h» 4m é . #é# # # #  «&%:'## tfflMi tfMll wt tlMf am#
that# «tu h# aa au «•naitr tarn# aat&a «tthamt toüaa 
# at#  OMjr aaaa ha# thiw*M#gLr tm thalt mathtt*# «ath, 
iaiaaii at, if aU htM# .w i t  thall w ait# a#atm tha
& #Ê Ê ##  IÉÉcI éÉI @ h## Im jÉ mtwrnawga» 'Wkw# JBMI # & # # &  lÉMMP
Wtahta Aay ii##, tha# % ##«## w  ha# I aaa aay that 
aaaa thaaa aha #ia# ta that# aathat*a aatt thall h w  aa 
#tta«ata#ma. tat ahtahaatr #f thaaa aflataaa aay aaa
f lP V  ' PÉPBrtL # 0 a # # # # É a m  # k a m ^  mag ' aatwA m # #m w a» m a w ##  m&waa.
if thay tiaa agala» aU that a# haa# ta aay #f tafaata 
aha haa# t w  haaa."^* will Aa aatay# tia# aa aa ahhtya 
at aa a thala pataaaT If tha aatay» baaaaaa a ahala pwaa 
thaa haw #aaa aaa aaaaaat fat tha fawUaywatt A  tha aiaaia# 
yaata?
By fat tha aaat huawfwtiaa waal# atlaa fat 
tha aaaathal aaaaatt «hiah haa alaaafy haaa aaatlaaaf*
"• . . A  itwa, to tha taaatwtlaa, tiU haleag tha flaah 
af a fat# aaa ahtoh haa haaaa# tha flaah of a Itoto# aaal 
ffat if aaaw aaa» faaiAia# fa r  «aat aa# ytaaaa# aiA haa#at#
bî3
OM faUMB £LMh as food—an ooMomity net atfoaoon, as both 
•a e lo o t h la toxy and A #  oobapPT #op#rlMeo o f ocur own d#y# 
hoyo M ogbt uo—*o«D le  b# eont andad, w ith  aagr dboo o f 
eoaoon, ehat a il tbo floah  oméon hd# boon evaéoaeod, and 
tthM non# o f le  ba# boon aamlËUatod en tbo aubatonéo o f 
# a  ootoe tboogb tbo  vosy oaiaaelotiUm obleb *olo#ad 
bofava» and ba i now dlaâppoaeod, a o fflo la a tly  Indieatoa 
;obne laa#% doflO lanalaa honra boaé f lllo d  up «Itfa  «bia 
fo o itr Bot % bava a l t oady amÊo 'aoa* _ Tanirtra Ohldb «111 
a o ff# o  fo r  tha aO loflna o f id iia  d lf f lo a lty  a lfo * Fo» a il 
tba floab  ohlah b i^ a r  had bonaonad- flnda  Ita  vf  lo to  
tba a it  by eyw orM loo, ohanea, aai «a bave aald, Ood 
A la d i^ ty  oan ro e a ll It ." ^ ^ ^
la  tha la e t analyals t i *  o tily  pzepa» aiegolNiat fo r
tb a  ^w kro tab la  àg##dty o f tba caaotxaetlon oua# to a t
; ■
In  tbd OOWipotaooa o f Ood.
. fa#  b# I t  fro #  o# t *  ##ar fb a t tba oan l- 
'PoéaÎMia o f tba Cÿdaddr Oaanot# fo r  tba 
radOOBidatlon and M W # a tla n  o f oor bodla#, 
r# ê a ll Ü 1  A a  pndtioaa «hieb hèvo bdan 
conaOnad by boaat# os flra ^  o r baoa baan 
dlaaolodd lo to  doM o» a|hi a» M  hdid 
' dacqwpdf od lo to  «àtad, od owpotaw d In to  
. ; ’ thdk^ais. : fa s  fRÉ» tia^ bo tba tboo^bi» A a t . 
aap%W% A tA  aaeapoa owe A a w va tlo o  la  
any «bat bUdao yaoaad « f  natora oIA mt 
. a o # M ..A a .baaAaa#*: o r Aanaoanda'Aa . 
podad o f tbè C rdaA r'-d f a il A li# a . Ciooéa» 
tha gxaat ao ttaerlty o f ôdr adoasaarlaa,
.....  .
*0 d « fin * Oo4: ## aeeurmWy 
M  poacibi*» #«Qra, 'Ood iM^ê. mtaA fftm 
and iadapandant, mataaialKqp# -
: % r: \ ^
dA.'v*'
\/.ff ___ _
.L * Î > paxeaivlna aad movin# a ll .«hiaga, ; W ü  w W :» I ta a lf  mStnfêd ad#i ataxnal movàmant.*
Thla ha found ia  tha ayataiM o f tha
graataat phlloaophém. làt ma aak,, «awm, - ' ''-'%3!
I
in  th e ir  own Im g iuga , how anything w o 
a lA a t l ia  h id  fkom Him who pavoalvaa 
a ll th in g i»  o t irravoaah ly aaoapa H%
«dhdi mntfdMt ut t f*H4«odi** Ÿ&O#
f m m - ;
who ovaa a ll th in g a "7 
i f  tba C hria tiaa  la  a e itia a n  o f anotihar ciQ r i t  
would aaa* th a t ha Uould dp auarything poaaihle to  b ring  
about an ea rly  a # ty  in to  th a t c ity , hhny C hrlatiana
m m s w
.V-» -fkr^
pondarad tha valw ) o f th ia  e a rth ly  aojeom and c u rta ile d  ' *..
-' ‘'4/i t  by tu id ^  th a ir  own liv M . The aolutixw i aaamad to  h | 
ohallamgad to  add h ie  ta la n ta  to  th is  question. Suioida
«W# # a t  wee not e a a ily  pû t down. .Uiguatina f f l t ' M à
lê by cm lim 1# loèklmg #i#Ww fo r cootixMm
. . ' r. .n-■-: r-f■' A.. «>, .V.- Ivy*
aoioide does not th in k  A* terms o f a worse fa te  before
-
\. 
fei
' h i*#  but ra A a r o f re s t o r nothing before him. Y " lt seam# .,v, .
to  me th a t no one, whan ha coaamita su icide  o r attempts 
aomahow to  p u t h im a a lf'to  death, re a lly  fee la  th a t ba w ill 
not em lst a fte r he is  dead, though be may have aoma kiad 
o f op in ion to  th a t e ffe c t. . . . When a man sdxo beliawaa 
th a t he w ill not e x is t a fte r death is  driven by la to le ra b la  
e v ils  to  desire  death w ith  a ll h is  h e a rt, and anatahaa a t ,w 
death, h is  opinion A a t he w ill be r id  o f a ll beiag :
,43' .
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£«1m* W t «0 fu r ## 1* eettoMMd h# has m ra ly  a
naiboÉi Aasiva fa r  «##&-. . . .  %b* ahola ob jaot o f «Éating
■ ■ ■■■ - ■ , ■ 
to dia is aot am«aatlatancd hat vast. So idiila soah a
«aa Mtteaaonsly balfaoaa c ia if '6a, w ill ao lOagar a a ia t. h la
aatun i longs to  6# a t fast»  fehirt; is ,  to  bavé fh lls v  balag.'*^^^
Tha -mtmx hara is  it»v daa not to  aso#a but ra th a r to
fin d  fe i f t l nant. Baaing fouad #ma*s s a lf as a " fa llu :
hatag^» tb M  would paaoloSa aoloida*
Tha d u rc it doaa not aoeoosaga suiolda tax is  thaaa
a tn a fltlo a  fa r  aush. "M r a ttlo lda m  osanot o lta  the
anssgia.of ' patrlsndts, propheta, ot spoatlaa; fhou#t our
Land dasus C hrist» aMn Ha admonlshad chan to  fla a  fto n
o lty  to  e lty  I f  chay vacg paraaentnd, n ig h t vary n o il haoa
tsiean th a t oceaaloo to  adiKlaa th#* to  lay^^^^^ banda,.
an thanaalvas, and so anaapo ch a ir parsaeutors* But saaing
Ha d id  not do th is , nor pihposad th is  noda o f d ^ a rtln g
th is  iifa »  thou#» Ha w *N  addreeatng Hla onn fttands fo r
nbhn Hi had promlsad to prépara. awarlastiag naasloos,
1& ia  obvious thw t scHh atanpl as as am# prodnood fro#
tha oatlaos th a t fo% et God* g lvn no narrant o f in ita tlo u
to  tha norahlppars o f the oaa tra a  O od."^^
Ho nan W uuld im fllo t daath npcm h in a a lf. Tha
Chureh na ia ta ias th a t oaO r ssnvaa W saa lf from titS  t r ia ls
' ' ; ' " \ 6 31 (5
and trllmlaticms of life only to plunge to # far more 
aerioue deetiny. "But thie me afflm# thla me maintain# 
tüia me every may pronounce to be right» that no man 
ought to infllot on himaelf voluntary dMth# for this ia 
to escape the ills of time by plunging into those of 
eternity; that no man ought to do ao on account of another 
man's aim# for thla mere to escape a guilt mhleh could 
not pollute him# by incurring great guilt of his own; 
that no man ought to do so on account of his omn past 
sins# for he has ell the more need of this lifo that 
these sins may be healed by repentance; that no man should 
put an end to this life to obtain that better life me
look for after death# for those mho die by their omn hand
110
have no better life after death." Men does not enhance 
his destiny by suicide. Suicide may seal his fate to 
a far more severe destiny than he motielpated.
There is only one valid reason for suicide and that
is to
prevent one's falling into sin either 
dirough the blandishments of pleasure 
or the violence of pain. If this 
reason mere a good one# then me should 
be impelled to eahort men at once to 
desttV foemselVeS# as soon as they have 
been mashed in the font of regeneriUiion# 
and have reoSlved the forgiveness of all 
sin. Then is the time to esci^e all
V;i '. f :
fotots* « in * «ban «11 p « it s in  1» b lo é ta i 
ou t. Apd l i  th ia  «#««M  b# I f u j^ ly  
«•oond by «ujWida, u*v " A  than 
« p w ia lly?  # # ;,# # # ' any baptisod paaaon 
hold à là  h a à it^É #  taking h ia  am  Ilia ?
Why doaa aagr ppeaon who is  fvaad Aeq# 
th# haawd# o f th ia  l i f t  again aapoaa 
h ia a a lf to  * « # , ahad 'ha haa poaar ao 
aaa ily  to  « if 'h ia a a if o f than a ll,  and 
tW a i t  ia  u titta n , ^Ma who lovatb  
dauigat A a ll^  fa ll'd a ta :: i t ? ' % y &»aa ba 
lo ta ^ o r a t la a a t faea, ao m a^ aorloua 
dangata, by ramainiog in  th la  l i f a  fto n  
uhiah ha m y la g itia a ta ly  dapart? But 
ia  any ana ao blindad ahd tw iatad In h ia  
matal natura^. and-'aa fa r, aatray (non tha 
tru th »  aa to  th iid i tiuit» though a M t  OMg^t 
to  naka aaay W ith h in a a lf fo r fa a r of 
b#ii%  lad  in to  aim'%y tha agfraaaion o f 
ona man» h it  maatat#':## a a i^  ye t te  lia a , 
and ao angota h in a a lf ta,a#a hourly 
tanptationa o f th ia  noald, both to  a l l  
thoaa a v ila  afeioh tha  apptaaaion o f one 
naatar ixwolaaa, and to  w itharlaaa o th tr  
m iaariaa in  uhich th t t  t i ié  in a v ita b ly  
iu p lio a tw  uaT . .  ^ #»r i f  thara eould 
ba any iu e t oauaa o f M  th la  nata ''
80. 4iW »fiaea not avan th ia  la  ao, thata 
ia  noma.***’
Thara ia  no nay by abioh tha Ghr i agtan dare taka h ia  l i f a  
i f  ha ha morttqr o f the aaaa adoorfing to  AuguatiJHh I t  
ia  apparant th a t Auguatina haa not conaidarad a ll the 
p o a a ih illtia a . yo tth a r* i f  no look to  S crip tu ra  aa fin d  
t h i t i  “ I t  ia  not a ith o u t a ign ifjaanoa , thiU: in  no paaaag# 
o f A a  holy caoM ioal booka Wwra can ba found a ith a r 
d iv in e  p ra c ^ t o r parn ia aion to  tWka aaay our own l i f a ,  
ahaAer fo r  tha aaka o f antaring on t#a anjoymant o f
637
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é^ t l o #  ##%»# val^' ff :##wml#i.
"Wb*m#A#«m: #11 Q*$* ■ l#»fe mffW## #nd e«c#noitt## A#â . . ' 
.MmaiCft 4##, ,Um  « W # l  Am#df#l #«?#%###*#/#4 
A #  ##!#"*=$- # / # »  ' h##:, ##l '*h#\p#mp #*4 .
# 1 0 # ^  W i# ,:  %f m#m# '#  'k#ë h ir  ïuiÀi ##',##4kÿ^t' ' 41#
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tf*
&W-h^ kh# w&y : A*, hi#; vkwit.;* m##^mudh,.i###,::
e p :  : j h W l k - m v # * ' ^ ^  mÊÊÊià  h W l # #  # f  v C h 4 Û k i # a # ÿ
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IK ÿfiAg g«tb«wd aot only ftam th# ##rA, but fxoB t&# 
momt Morat roo##»## of any othar of tiba alhnaMa in
«hiah tba daatl bodies of man have lain hid!"^ Tba
body map traditionally buried baoauaa tha Habxaw baliavad 
that God oraatad it and made it good, while it ie raapaot» 
ful fee bury the body, Ood i^ii raatwa the alananta avan 
if tha individual ranaina unburlad. Ona niÿit daaaerata 
the body but not tha paraon in God's sight.
Tha oanipotanea and tha lova of God «ill raatora all 
SMMsban of tha Cburd* zagwilaaa of their parieaal eondition. 
But tha Vina uhieh eontinuad to spread
abroad its fxuithi), branobaa dwouih-
out tba mond, as had baan propbaaiad
eonoamlng it, and as bad baan forafeold
by tba Lord himself, bdxgaonad the more 
rWtly, as it mas tba more plaataoualy 
aatérad by tba blood of tha mar^rrs.
To tbase, as thay died for tha w u a  faith 
in oountlaas nusmars throughout all leads, 
avan tba vary kiagdoma that pargaoutad 
than yielded, and abaâ thalr stiff«aaekad 
pride bad baan brokaa, thay mera ooavartad 
to tba knowladga Sad anrsbip of Christ.
Tat it was oaadftil toàtt this vine should 
ba pruned, as at sumdry times twd bean 
foratold tba Lord, and that from it 
should ba lopped tba uaftuitful branchas, 
by Ubiob, uodar tha noma of Christ, 
baraaias mod schisms «ara ocoasionad in 
various placaa, on the part of those «be 
sought aot His glory b #  their oan, so 
that thtaugb thalr e^oaitiou tba Cburub 
Slight ba sKira aad aora triad, and bdtb bar 
taachin^aluaidatad and bar long-i
"'.it
6U0
It iM wfJit fMM th# ■■ttUl ##Hh#H#t ## tnr 
thtt A#e##ti## <###t<# * #«##t 4##1 #f wtgy t— Iftg #tth 
th# #f h#it1y ■###■¥— tiaa. 11# nft ##phMl# ##
th# h#ty «MtU i#tt##t# tfMMi h# h#t « ft— ttwi —  th# 
t##— #tia# #f th# h##y. Nth##* th# Ch— h — H t h###
##t### — t# ft—  a ttfi— #t #jiq##h. Ma fttht h# t##ii 
hm# — ####Xith## J##t m  amh, if — t mat#, h#i h# #t#### 
#t#ty ft—  th# y#iat #f via# #f th# #amt##t#— # #f 0#<*
Th# hay mam# fa# ftmpnti—  h—  h#—  **i— railhl#,** Mai th# 
th# aa— # t #f th# ta#s#ilhi# matt— ta# all th— a ##— tft# 
atMwmamt#, h# — Ml# haa# ##—  #1##—  ta th# faith* t# #a—  
aatittafa tha—  «haoai # — tit—  la # math #f a—  haliaf. 
Mam##— , it aaat b# — agata## that maat of tha—  fiffi- 
aalti—  t# — aaat a a— lilt bat—  Mahs—  thaaght pattatwa 
aat tha—  ahiah am# — #— tially 0— ah.
At th# aa# that# will ttaaim tit# t—  aiti— .
"Mat «ft—  th# t##at— atiaa* ah—  th# «aaa— I j####— # h—  
ha—  haw aa# am— ba###* that# mill ta— ia t—  aiti— , 
aaah mith ita — a baaatatiaa tha a—  Chri— *a, tha oth—  
tha favil'ai tha aa# athf— tii# tha #aa#, tha ath— * tha ha#* 
mith hath aa— iatiat #f a— #1# aa# a— . M—  tha a—
# a  mill to aim till ha iapoa— hla* f— oth— » tha p—  
to##— * Marmill aay aaaa—  af #— th t— aim. Tha ft—
6U
« I I I  Ilv «  tru ly  «ad h«MplIy In  « tM oé l Ii£ « , I« tt« r  
« I I I  drag on« m iaarabi# in  atarm al daatb— unabla te  d ie ; 
fo r  both are now w ithou t and. But among tha  fo ra a r 
aoma w il l  outrank b th a rt In  b lla a , aad among tha la tta r  
aoom w ill have a nora baarabla p o rtio n  o f niaacy than 
othara.”^^^
Tha doo trlna  o f purgatory la  uphold by Auguat i na.
Re a ta toa:
And I t  eanoot ba damlad th a t tba 
aoula o f Am dead ob ta in  r o lla f  through 
& a  p la ty  o f A m ir llâ ir g  frle n d a , whan 
thay have the B a a rlfle a  o f tba H adlator 
o ffa ra d  fo r  #*am, o r whan alma ara glvan 
in  the Chureh on A a ir  baha lf, But thaaa 
thinga b a n a flt thoaa on ly who during 
th a lr  Ilv a a  marltOd th a t Aaaa aarrdkma 
should ona day halp tham. fh r  thara  is  
a aaanar o f I l f a  naitdMir ao good as no t 
to  naad such halpa a fte r d M th , nor ao 
bad th a t thay cannot ba o f b a n a flt. But 
there la  likaw laa  the umn ao a u tlra ly  
devoted to  good W u* ha doM nOt naad 
thaaa halpa; and, again, maa ao ataapad 
in  e v il th a t whan ba d tpa rta  th is  U fa  
avan thaaa hadps a v a il him noth ing.
B v id an tly , tham. I t  la  In  h is  l i f e  th a t 
the baala la  la id  on ^ iâ h  a parson 
daaarvea to  have h la  oondlkiea ia  tha 
a fte r life  a lle v ia te d  o r aggravated; and, 
th a ra fo ra , le t  no one hope th a t what 
he nag^actad to  do haraJm  w ill m e rit 
w ith  Cod when ha d la a .* * '
Im reading through Auguatina's thoughts on death ona 
fin d s  somathlng o f the C h ris tia n  tra d itio n  m laalng. Raving 
oavar baan co s^Ie ta ly  "eonvartad" in ta lla c tu a lly  to  tha
6^2
d ir lv tia a  F # iA  h i m*ee •mrioa» «exon. Th# f i n i  
«XXOX i# an #tc##t to  h d U n lie  th i #hol# o f C h x iiiia n  
thlm kiog. Augoaeia# hold# knoola<##a on a h ifh a r la va l 
thaa tha.eonaapt of fa ith . Ha aepld have baaa « ia a n r 
%a h is  th ink ing  i f  ha had illo a a d  # a  agratatfias o f daatb 
to  ba a iap ly ida tW lb la# Migaatbia aaka# aush a fla a tia g  
dafmaai o f tha b o tfly  rasnnraetioa thzough the abaaxd 
tfO h a lp a U tiil, t iia t ha a tta n p f* to  d ia ia i ah Üm oaaipotaaoa 
o f Ood. Tha b a tia f in  any ftttu ira  l i f a  idiacaoaaar anat 
n a t coaplata ly on tba a#aea «ad tha lova o f Ood. Hla 
x«kinoa  on knoOladga ra tha r than fa ith  haa a ll oaad h ia  
to  aj|àa tha dapth o f fa ith  la  tha n a u n o o tio n  Of t t *  
hoéf.
Tha aaeoad axxor ia  h ia  fa ilu xa  to  aooapt C hria tiaa  
thaology in  tha ttwaa o f Habraw tiiae logy. Tha oooeapt 
o f tba a a o rifio a  th a t (b r ia t aadi <L1 man ia  atnagO ly 
labklng. % a n  ia  hara nohhiag aai# o f tba a c tiv ity  o f 
tha iamb o f God. Tba radaaniag a o ti# ty  o f C hria t eondhad 
in  HOhraw a a o rif lo a l ta ra ioo logy d id  aot paoatrata h ia  
tbov#hta and ia  tima «ennifl^oànaly abaant from h ia  m ritinga . 
Again, h ia  fa ilv ^  to  andaratan# |h h n o  th a o l< ^  lad him 
to  «on tinua lly  hold tha body in  loo  sdgapd. B odily 
a e tiO itla a  «ara baaa, aaaooal la d  ayiX , tharmfora a mao
r o
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So ape# th a t I  may haas, may z mm madaa lva tion .
bold oa Thaa. Hida not Thy faaa fcom ma. Let ma d ie .
la s t 1 d ia , i f  only Z amy aaa Thy face."121
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CBAPTER NINE
THE OOHCBPT OF DEATH 
IN THE UHTUCS of HMOIN LOIRER
THE CONCEPT OF DEATH 
IN THE WRITiæS OF MARTIN LUTHER
The coming of the Reformation presented an entirely 
new eschatological view at every turn. The whole world was 
in a rqpid state of revolution and evolution. Previously» 
there had been the discoveries of the Americas which 
offered many new possibilities for the Church. The 
Reformation was responsible for the instruments of mass 
evangelism and zeAl for the implementation of tremendous 
missionary conquests. The invention of the printing press 
gave rise to the promotion of Scriptures to the masses 
which laid the foundation for an edu^ional system in which 
all people might read. As a result, the Reformers with 
their new concepts of churchmanship could entrust the pro­
motion of the Gospel to its lay members. In 1543 Copernicus
6 5 2
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published his main work changing the basic beliefs of 
cosmology. Professor T. F. Torrance maintains: . That
meant in effect that the secret of the heavens had been 
discovered, for the heavenly bodies Wiich had so long cast 
their spell upon men were disclosed to be only other 'earths, 
This had profound ramifications as the ancient belief of a 
three level universe now gave way to a system of relativity. 
The theories of the world and the heavens about it were 
radically changed during the sixteenth century. The im­
plications for the believer were that his place and his 
world must shrink in the awesome presence of a more infinite 
Being than he had previously dared to believe, assuming 
that this expanding universe left room for the divine.
"Heaven above loses its stqpematural character and humanity 
begins to concentrate on an earthly and historical end."^ 
Hence, man was faced on every side with tremendous potentials 
in discerning anew the universe, himself, the Supreme Being 
and their mutual relationships.
Nowhere was there a greater need for a break through 
than in the area of science after the thousand year reign 
of medieval philosophy dominated by the Church, which 
atteopted to completely protect and defend God within their 
systems. The medieval mind had thought God to be self-
6 S U
«vid«it or revealed a taper fie lal Inveatigation of
the world, "thia eoience had to wait until the period of 
thf Reformation ^ dien men learned from the Bibical revelation 
and more particularly from the Christian doctrine of 
creation that the world it contingent upon the divine will» 
and t ^ t  the pattern of nature» while intelligible to us 
in principle» is essentially hidden and cannot be known 
in advance but only from the oAer end» through eoçlrical 
observation." Hence» science had been held back by the 
limitations imposed by the doctrine of Cod. With the coming 
of à more dynamic theology the whole movement of science 
was enhanced.
"It is with the same profound revolution in the 
doctrine of God and His relation to nature and history that 
we are concerned In the transition from medieval thought 
to the esohatology of movement that characterised the 
Reformation. The medieval thinkers had concluded that 
both the Church and nature had become impregnated with 
final causes.^ Natural theology could thus be deduced from 
nature.^ Likewise» the Church became synonymous with the 
Kingdom of God& The esohatology of this time was so tied 
to the Church that there was no need to look beyond its 
walls. "Here the Eschaton is so domesticated and housed
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within the Church that far from standing under final 
Judgment the Church dispenses it by her binding and loosing» 
far from being repentant and refonaable» the Church can 
only develop according to her own immanent norms which 
correspond to the fixed pattern of the Kingdom."^ Not 
only was the esohatology embodied within the context of 
the Church» the Church also extended her hand far into the 
future with its futuristic esohatology» by means of 
controlling the destiny of the believer after this life.
Thus the Church sealed to itself not only the present eschat- 
ology but also the future esohatology which gave it an 
iiqportance and power over the individual that is unparalleled 
in Western thought.
Over against these traditional views the Reformation 
called the individual back to the God of the Old Testament» 
the God tdio acted and id&o continues to act in History.
This living God of the Bible could not be limited to the 
confines of the Church. This was a call to the fact that
g
as God» Re was both Lord and Judge of History. Hence 
esohatology takes on new depths and dimensions as the 
individual lives out his future under it. "The Reformation 
thinks of the aids of the world as having already over- 
taken humanity, so that even now the Church on earth lives
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in the last times and even now the last things are being 
wrought out in history# Here we have a return to the realist# 
historical perspective of Bibical esohatology which en­
visages both a new heaven and a new earth# an ultimate end 
in which the fulness of the creation is maintained unim­
paired in union with a heavenly consummation#**^
The doctrine of transubstantiation had become the 
norm and staxKlard for the whole eschatological outlook 
of the Roman Catholic Church# "In medieval theology# 
nature which was never regarded as existing in tension 
with supemature from Wiich it fell# was to be redeemed
not by recreation but by transfiguration# through a state
10
of gratia into a state of gloria  #" Here then is a
radical difference in the Catholic eschatology and what 
was later to become the Protestant esohatology# The 
Catholic Church viewed that God was in the World trans­
forming it continually to a state of gloria# As God mirac­
ulously transformed the elements in the sacrament# so was 
He at work in the transformation of tiie whole of society as 
well as nature. However# the Reformation began with a 
greater emphasis on the power of God and a lesser eo^hasis 
on the power of man. Hence# the Reformers began to look 
beyond the prospects of this earth being transformed and
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pressed on to the concept of a new heaven and a new earth.
The Catholic Church was content with the ongoing and 
gradual transformation of the world whereas the Reformers 
were caught up In the urgency of it all and thought In 
terms of a radical breaking In of the Lord. The Protestant 
view would be similar to the Prophets' view of the "Day 
of the Lord." The tone of urgency left Its mark through 
the concept of zealous missionary activities and militant 
social reforms. This radical eschatology was marked by 
an active attitude as opposed to the passive Catholic 
attitude that the Church was the leaven of society. "By 
their return to the historical perspective of the Bible, 
by their emphasis tqwn the humanity of Christ and upon 
the Church as Els Body In history, they brought back the 
original expectations of the Apostles and the early Fathers 
for a new age in which an earthly future figures as promin­
ently as a heavenly. Moreover that new age was linked 
once again with the mission of the Church on earth, so 
that in their proclamation of the Gospel, In their service 
of the Word made flesh, they believed the new age was al­
ready at work in their midst, and that all history was 
moving under the impact of God's Word toward its goal in 
Jesus C h r i s t . T h e  Reformers came to believe that their
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own activities and tensions were the signs of the commotion 
that must come before the fulfilment of God's plan and 
purpose. So it was as their tribulations increased, 
the more certain they became of the validity of their ac- 
tivitiea.
The Reformers took a new pattern for their eschat­
ology cut between the Roman Catholic Church on one hand and
12the followers of Copernicus on the other. The activity 
of God in Christ must still remain a mystery as in Paul's 
writings we see through a glass darkly, but then face to 
face. "Until then the history of the Church is essentially 
ambiguous, for the perfect face of the new creation while 
partially disclosed in the Church does not yet fully 
appear. That election always wears a double a^ect in 
history is the answer of the Reformation to tdie Copemican 
striving after only an earthly end. There is an earthly 
future and an earthly consummation, but because the heavenly 
end in election has moved into time and travels through 
time, the meaning of history is fulfilled against itself,
against its secular interpretation, and even, it may be,
13against its ecclesiastical trends." A revelation can 
and need only be made to those who look with the eye of 
faith. It is to the faithful that any sense might be
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made out of the realm of history. However, since they 
stand in the context of faith, they need to know very 
little because they rely on faith. This simply indicates 
that as individuals there is little one could gain into the 
insight and purpose of God.
This then is the background for the Reformation 
thinlcing in regard to eschatology. The purpose of this 
chuter is to lift out the specific thoughts of the eschat­
ology of Martin Luther. Viewing this period, one is 
impressed with the shortness of life and the exposure of 
Western Europe to widespread death, such as the Black Death. 
The fear of death had become so prominent that even the 
closest family ties were broken. A vivid picture can be 
seen of mothers forsaking children as well as children 
forsaking their parents. The priesthood was also guilty of 
not ministering to the dying masses. The individual often 
died alone with no person near save for an old dog. Luther 
spoke out of this type of situation. In his Letters of 
Spiritual Counsel. Luther spends a great deal of time 
writing to those individuals who are about to die or in 
addressing the bereaved. His advice comes from personal 
observation and eaqperience, for he speaks of the death of 
his father as well as his children. His words reflect
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soul is united by grace end glory with the living God***^^
This is truly death because It is a radical s^aration
from life and death. Other views leave a mixture of a
18
portion of life with death. All that is left li life, 
which is eternal life. "It is only this death that the 
conditions of death fit absolutely and perfectly; whatever 
dies in it, and in it alone, vanishes entirely into ever­
lasting nothingness, and nothing ever returns from it 
(indeed, it inflicts death also upon eternal death).
Thus sin dies, and also the sinner idien he is Justified, for 
sin does not ever return, as the apostle says here:
'Christ dies no more, ' etc. (Rom. 6;9)."^^ For Luther this 
is the whole meaning of Scripture. The activity of God 
in Christ destroys the marks of the devil which are sin 
and death. "Therefore, God brought about the death of 
death and the sin of sin, the prison of prison and the 
captivity of captivity. As he says through Hosea: "0 
death, I will be thy death : 0 hell, I will be thy bite.'
(Ho.. 13:14.)."^
To accomplish this death unto eternal life, Luther 
calls us to do away with those things (material things or 
earthly objects) which distract from our spiritual aspect»
"So it is also with the spiritual man; though with his
.S
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senses he may be aware of all things and involved in them,
he is totally withdrawn from them in his heart and dead to
them. This is what happens Wien a man thoroughly detests
everything that belongs to this life, nay, rather, when
fe^O^ing distaste for the Wiole business of this life, he
endures it with joy and glories in the fact that he is
like a dead corpse and 'the offscouring and the filth of
this world* (I Cor. 4:13), as the (qpostle says.*'^^ The
man who has truly found Christ does not desire the things
22
of this world nor even life itself. He does not fear 
"any evils and even death itself, however much they may 
frighten him. He stands firm on solid rock; he does not 
seék an easy life and does not mind getting hard knocks, 
not that he is not tempted to flee Wien fear overcomes him, 
or to yield to sinful desire Wien it entices him (for he 
is not insensitive to either lust or fear), but, in the 
end, he does not surrender, even though it costs him ut­
most exertion and pain Just barely to resist and to come
mo
out on top • • . In all outward appemxice his life
reflects him to be more the victim than that of the victor.
For it is by this means that he is truly tested and found 
to be a righteous man.
Bigitism held a special significance £or Luther in
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his intei|>retation of death. The baptized Christian did
not commence a life of perfection at the outset of this
symbol. ''For they are baptized *into death» ' i. e.,
toward death; in other words: they have taken only the
first steps toward the attainment of this death as their 
24
goal." Here Luther talks in terms of death being a 
goal. Death then does not come as the end of a bodily 
process* but rather as goal and fulfilment. The death for 
the Christian if it issues in eternal life is achievement* 
the highest achievement. Thus Baptism becomes the initial 
stage or direction to which we turn. It is not the end 
but rather the beginning which will take the entire life­
time to fulfil. " . . .  Baptism was ordained that it 
prepare us for this death and through it give us life—
therefore it is necessary that we comply with what has been
25
ordained for us." Again Luther states* "*The spiritual
birth takes its rise in B^tism* proceeds and increases*
but only in the last day is its significance fulfilled.
Only in death are we rightly lifted out of Baptism by
26
the angels into eternal life.'" The Sacrament of Bi^tism 
for Luther was basically a Baptism unto death. " . . .  When 
we examine his teaching we find that here and now Baptism 
means mainly B^timn into the death of Christ* burial in
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the grave of Christ, so that the new creation remains 
wholly concealed until the Advent of Christ,
In relation to this Baptism into the death of 
Christ, Lather placed men in three categories. "First, 
there are those who are unable to endure the cross and a
mortification of the kind we have described, and who are
28unwilling to die." In this group Luther placed those
to the left of the crucified Christ for they blai^hi 
against Christ not only in thought but also in their 
actions. The second group is made up of those who share 
the pain of the cross but with great "feeling of suffering 
and resistance and groaning, but yet they overcome all
this and finally die willingly. They find it hard to be
30despised and loathed by all." This group stands to the 
right of the crucified Christ, who continually bears their 
toil and tribulation within His own body. % e  third group 
is to be greatly admired for they have taken to themselves 
the pattern of Christ for they find their way to death 
with joy.^^
The fear of death is a mark of one's relation to 
Christ. "He who fears death more than Christ and loves 
life more than Christ does not yet possess Christ through 
true faith. For sin has dominion over him, and be is
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32under the law." If one continues to fear death after he
has entered into a relation with Christ, he is still
given over too much to the desires of the flesh. "Similarly,
if you are scared of sin and the Judgment to come and if
you despair on account of your sin, this indicates that
the prudence of the flesh is still alive in you."^^ The
fear of death has a purpose and that is to put away the
"prudence of the flesh," when one thus accepts it as such
then it will be dealt with properly. Its claim iq>on us
is to deal with it and then develop our trust and confidence
in God. "He who fears death or is not willing to die, is
not sufficiently Christian."^ These people place the
wrong emphasis on life, for their hope is on this life
rather than the power of the resurrection. "Whosoever
does not gladly die, ought not to be called Christian.
If the Christian continues to fear death, he simply does
not take the promises of God seriously. In fact they have
been heptized into the death of Christ and are not ready
to accept the meaning or the consequences of this. "If
one holds off and says that it is not death that he fears
but rather an evil death he fears, he too is deceiving
himself because it is the promise of Christ that he will
36
take away our sins." Hence, in the context of the
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faith there is no such thing as an evil death and therefore 
nothing to fear.
Luther continues on the theme of the fear of 
death by saying, "That is why God makes death, judgment 
and hell plain that he might make known the strength of 
faith in Christ, that through faith a Christian might ovei> 
come these tyrants. For these tyrants we ought to fear 
are nothing more than exercises through ibdiich faith 
becomes 'strong as death and hard as hell’ (Cant. 8:6)."^^ 
The mark of the faithful then is to do battle so that in 
the fight we may not lose Christ. Quoting from Luke (21:28) 
he points out that when these tribulations break in upon 
us, we are then to 'lift up our heads' so that these tyrants 
will be surpassed by faith. "If therefore death is feared 
on account of sin how much more ought it to be desired 
on account of sins, because it is death alone which brings 
sin to an end and kills it. Therefore death, the destroyer 
of sin, is to be loved as much as sin is feared." The 
goal that is before the Christian is perfection, that his 
contempt of death may be perfect. Even the most perfect 
still face death with "fear and trembling."
Christ took upofti Himself the battle with death to 
defeat our common enemy. In this process He took even the
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fear of death so that the weak would have even less to
fear. "He conquered this fear and sanctified it, that it
need not be rejected by us as likely to bring us to
damnation. Otherwise it is pure sin to wish not to die
and to fear death." This was a complete and full
task leaving nothing to be done, otherwise there would
still be the fear. "See then, tdiat more ought our most
merciful saviour to have done iduioh he has not already
done! Sin he bore to the full. Death he left us, though
he left it conquered. And however much death had been
conquered and was no longer to be feared, he rendered the
40fear of death incapable of hurting our soul." Then 
Luther turns and addresses himself to the even more serious 
problem of why do Christians continue to die if Christ has 
defeated death. " • • • When he took away the fear of 
death, freed us from bondage to sin, and by means of sin 
(for we were in bondage to sin because of the fear of death) 
destroyed the fear of death. Luther then makes a 
parallel with the Bil^cal concept of the Law. While the 
Law in a sense exists because one can abide by its pro­
visions, still we have been freed from the Law by the Spirit 
and thus for us it no longer exists. Therefore there need 
be no fear of the Law. The same is true of death. "In the
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same way we are freed from dominion of the devil : not 
that he no longer exists, but that he need not be feared. 
Similarly, we are freed from death as well: not titat death 
no longer exists, but that it need not be feared.**
Hence there remains nothing for the Christian to fear, as 
even the worst fear, death, has been transformed into even 
a closer relation to the Godhead. For to Luther, "It is 
not that God was far from man and that man nasat make 
every effort to draw near. % e  contrary is true. Man is 
far from God, and God himself made the effort to draw 
nearer to man. This was Luther's gospel. There is no 
other.
A more coherent pattern of Luther's personal attitude 
toward death can be discerned from his Letters of Spiritual 
Counsel. Here he moves with compassion from the theological 
speculation to the cry of human need. Perhaps nothing is 
more touching than the accounts of the death of his father, 
Hans Luther. For as the Creator had ioyarted life to his 
father so too, Luther reflected, was it possible for his 
own earthly father to impart life to him. Here one sees 
the great sense of gratitude to one's father. "Although it 
is consoling to me that, as he writes, my father fell 
asleep softly and strong in his faith in Otoist, yet his
€63
kindness and the menory of hla pleasant conversation have
caused so deep a wound in my heart that I have scarcely
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ever held death in such low esteem." While Luther points 
out that we need not fear death for the victory through 
Christ, for those in Christ it can bm considered a peaceful 
sleep, yet death still comes as a very rude intruder.
For Luther "this life, cursed by sin, is nothing 
but a vale of tears# The longer a man lives, the more
45sin and wickedness and plague and sorrow he sees and feels."
These forces are not letting up or giving up this side of
death. It remains no easy task for the Christian to con*
tinue on in spite of toil and tribulation. But idien death
does come the faithful finds rest in the sle^ that comes
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to him and is thus awoken in the context of Joy.
One can take comfort in the conc^t that death 
is sleep according to the Bibical imagery. "Our departure 
from this life is a smaller thing to God than my Journey 
would be from here to Hans feld or yours from Hansfeld to 
Wittenberg. It is only an hour's sleep, and after that
A*t
all will be different. This is most certainly true." - 
It is most interesting that at this Juncture he does not 
use any proof to support his claim. The time element 
here must remain an open question. Did Luther infer tdiat
■k-'i
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this m s  general knowledge or rather that it was embodied 
in his acceptance of the faith? This sleep was not death 
in a real sense but rather that *'You will not die but will 
fall asleep like an infant in a cradle, and when morning 
dawns, you will rise again and live forever « • • It is 
well with her, for this is not death, but sleep." His 
eschatology at this point is so confused that one cannot 
readily understmid it, or for that matter, even clearly 
make sense out of %d%at lAither is saying. At times he is 
clear and lucid and then he will lapse into self «•contradictory 
and mutually exclusive statements. He ponders that death 
"is sweet sugar mingled with the bitter v i n e g a r . H o w e v e r  
the New Testament views death as our greatest and indeed 
last enemy. The Christian must take the good with the bad 
not only in all of life, but in death too. In this letter 
of comfort sent to a bereaved husband, Luther warns not 
to dwell too much on the vin%ar and too little on the sweet.
As the woman was a good wife and died a good death then one 
must think in terms of the good things* Luther then turns 
to admonish people who talk in terms of horrible death.
To Luther all death "is horrible to human nature, and 
especially to those who have no God."^^ But to those "who 
are children of God the tragic image of death should be
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pleasant because we have a God who consoles us by saying, 
'Because I live, ye shall live also.
What then is death? Is it the punishment meteX 
out by God? If this be true then one should not attempt 
to run from death for this would be contrary to God's Will,
If it be our punishment for our committed sins, "we should 
remain and patiently await God's punishment with true and 
firm f a i t h . I t  would seem that the saints would be 
the individuals who have little to lose or fear in death. 
However, Luther here speaks of them being terrified by 
death. If this is the expectation of the saints, # a t  
then is the husd>le Christian to do?
Basically, there are two ways to avoid death by 
fleeing from it. The first exaomle would be the martyr
j " - ' . • — • ■- • —— —--- - ■ ——  ■ ^ ,
who would rather Ideny Chris^^than ^ i^LÊ^ 1 "In
such a case everyone has a clear order and command from
Christ not to flee but rather to die, for he says, "Whosoever
shall deny me before men, him will I also deny before my
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Father which is in heaven. The person %d%o holds an
office of some responsibility should not flee because of 
his basic Christian obligation. A minister or priest 
is required to stay on in times of a plague until his 
tasks and ministry are fulfilled. He may leave only when
'/g,
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death, no matter by what means it comes. So God refers In
the Scriptures to the four plagues or punishments as the
pestilence, the famine, the sword, and the noisome beast.
If one may with good conscience and God's permission flee
57from one or several of these, why not from all four*'?
In toll and tribulation the weak in faith are permitted 
to flee but the strong are to stay on. No doubt, here was 
a very coag»le% and difficult ethical problem which faced 
the entire Church in Luther's time. The devil sets about 
to make us timid and fearful In the face of death so that 
it might become our greatest fear. "In this way he (the 
devil) tries to bring it about that we despair of God, 
become unwilling and unprepared to die, become so enveloped 
in the dark clouds of fear and worry that we forget and 
lose sight of Christ, our light and life, forsake our 
neighbor in his need, and so sin against God and man. This 
is the devil's desire and purpose. Because we know that 
such fear and terror are the devil's game, we should be 
the more unwilling to be affected by it, gather up our
courage in defiance of him and to vex him, and throw off
38his terror and cast it back at him."
Luther uses an interesting speculation out of the 
Book of Hebrews in regard to the death of Abel. As sin is
67U
a vehicle by which we are redeemed 60 too is death a
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vehicle by which we are resurrected. In his writing 
on the Epistle to the Hebrews, Luther lifts out the 
isqportance of the reference to Abel (11:4). Here God has 
brought Abel through death so that he might speak. "By 
this he gives a very clear indication both of the immort­
ality of the soul and also of eternal life, even if it 
is rather obscure. For the righteous live, act and 
speak not for themselves but in G W g  He shows that Abel 
lives in God because he also speakd in God."^ Throu^ 
his death Abel has transcended humaà limitations and can 
now speak to the whole world. "This actually means that 
he is more alive than ever! $0 great a thing is faith!
It is life in God,"^^ Thus, those who are faithful will 
be a part of God's eternal memory. Reiterating the thouÿ&t 
of Chrysostom, "'How does a dead man still speak? How 
this is a sign that he lives, because he is on everybody's 
lips. Had he had a thousand tongues when alive he would 
never have been held in such high regard as he is now that 
he is dead. This becomes for Luther a symbol of how
God takes the evil in the world and transforms it into good. 
It would appear diat Luther uses this example far out of 
context and implies meanings which are not necessarily there.
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What in the mind of Luther is the relation of the
devil to death? Scripture indicates that death is the
product of the devil and not of God. He goes to great
63
lengths to prove this point Biblically. Hence if death
were the product of God, speculates Luther, "Why would he
destroy it?" In reading the Gospel of John (10:10) and the
first Epistle of John (I John 3:8) he concludes that death
64and sin are the works of the devil. The force of the 
devil runs directly contrary to what is known as the fruits 
of the spirit such as life, Joy and peace. It is God 
who sees fit to use the devil to defeat himself. "For 
this is the most glorious kind of victory, to strike down 
the enemy with his own we<Q>on and slaughter him with his 
own sword, as we sing in the hymn,
66"By his own javelin prostrate stricken."
Xhls is the means by %diich God wins out in victory because
he has the advantage of wisdom. " . . .  The devil is working
his dmnnedest against the work of God, he is by dint of
his own work but working against himself and forwarding God's
work. In this way he worked death in Christ, which Christ
swallowed up into himself and rose again in glory.
Using this reverse psychology Luther credits the
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devil with being the "'author of salvation.'" Luther
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continues on this theme saying, "For Christ, though subject 
to death in that he was human, was yet at one and the same 
time a person both mortal and immortal. Just because his 
whole person could not die entirely, death failed.
While this speculation is certainly one of interest, Luther 
would no doubt have had a hard time convincing even his 
students that Christ did not die. Out of all the various 
aspects of the Gospel accounts, certainly the most consis­
tent and profound idea is that Christ died. Here Luther 
If^ses into heresy or has come up with an unusual view of 
Christology. Was it not rather that death did succeed 
and Christ died? Was it not that "the devil was slain by 
his dying"rather than the power of God? After leading 
us along this path Luther continues by stating; "This 
is just the theology the world does not u n d e r s t a n d . H i s  
writings have made this painfully obvious. "For this reason 
Chrysostom says on this point: 'This writer shows us
something marvellous :— that the very power of the devil 
once wielded, by this same power was he overcome: the
weapon of death by which he threatened the world, by this
same weapon Christ defeated him. Do you see, therefore,
72how much good death has worked'"? Chrysostom's argument 
is another Old Testament proof that Luther adds to the
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fire of confusion.
With the emergence of Copernicus, there developed
a whole new eschatology for %diich the Reformers were
basically responsible. There could no longer be the
platitudes of spiritual life so well spelled out in
medieval theology. This whole system was "torpedoed by
Luther* 6 doctrine of the Regnum fidei. and Purgatory was
regarded as *ein lauter Teufelsgespenst *, for the perverse
eschatology it enshrined turned the Mass into sheer 
73Abggtterei." Luther approaches an existential concept 
of Hell when he states; "Hell is not Hell because punishment 
is there, but because the praise of God is not there, as 
it says in Ps. 6:5: *For there is no remembrance of thee 
in death: in the grave who shall give thee thanks'"?^^
Luther speculates that a departure frcxa the Word of God is 
to have already died. Is not God the source of all life, 
and to walk away from the Word (which is God) all life 
ceases. "A man may be said to depart from the living God 
when he departs from his Word, which is living and makes 
all things live. In fact the Word is God himself. Therefore, 
when men depart from the Word, they die. (He who does not 
believe is dead.)"^^ This reiterates what has already been 
seen as the Hebrew concept of life and spiritual death.
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Another roach to this conc^t is made by relating the
symbol of Abraham* s bosom of the Old Testament to that
of Christ's bosom. "'Abraham's bosom' was not to be imder-*
stood in any corporal sense, but solely in terms of the
Word of God, and as nothing else than God's Word in Gen.
22:18, in which Christ was promised to Abraham: 'Through
thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed.
Thus all who were under the conviction of the Word of God
were accordingly free from sin and its penalty. Those
haying died in the faith will be entrusted to 'Abraham's
bosom' until the Day of Judgment enters in. "SiadLlarly,
when we die, we must die believing in the Word of Christ %
'He who believes in me shall never die' (John 11:26),
for then we are embraced in the 'bosom sf Christ' and are
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kept in Him until the day of Judgment." Those %dio have
come under the synhols conveyed to Abraham, find completion
in the symbols conveyed through Christ; "the sinus Abrahae
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is fulfilled in the sinus Christi." So as "Abraham's 
bosom is God's Word, within which believers titiroug^  faith 
rest and sle^, and are kept until the last day, so hell 
must be understood on its part as where God's Word is not, 
%diere the unbelieving through unbelief are ejqpelled until 
the last day.
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In regard to the things to come and their specific 
relation to the concept of time, Luther warned that we 
cannot carry our traditional standard of time for **Viich
80Zeit noch Stund sind. sondem allés ein ewiger Augenblick. ' "
All things can be viewed as either being a part of God's
world or conversely a part of the world which is not of
God, Life too, can be viewed from these perspectives.
Life can be divided into its various functions idiich are
marked off by seconds, hours, and minutes. Yet, to God,
a thousand years in His sight are counted as a day,
"Therefore the first man, Adam, is Just as near to him as
81he who shall be the last boro before the last day,"
In actual fact, God then transcends time and thus His view
82continues to escape us, "It was in those terms that he 
expo'tnded the Book of Genesis, his longest and most sus­
tained exposition, for throughout it the d^iole of history,
life and theology is interpreted in the light of ultimate
83Judgments and distinctions," The importance of Luther's 
concept of eschatology is one of Judgment and how it impinges 
on our daily lives. Hence his eschatological thought came 
from "tiie dialectic between heaven and earth, grace and 
nature, gospel and law, the true Church and the false.
A part of understanding Luther's position would be
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the realization of how the tension betwem grace and nature 
play such an important part. He became aware that his 
' conflict with a Papacy hostile to the proclamatloiji of 
the Biblical Gospel of grace shocked him into the conviction 
that the same tension ran clean through the official Church 
from top to bottom." This experience which we share 
internally has also its parallel in the Church. Luther 
had to meet with this conflict head on as it soon became 
apparent that this was the basic conflict with the organized 
Church, He dared to believe that the seeming difficulty 
was due to a misunderstanding rather than a difference 
in basic doctrine* assuming that the traditional Church had 
not erred. "But then when he saw that the tension between 
grace and nature ran ri^t through the fabric of the 
institutional Church* he knew that the only General Council 
which would vindicate him would be the final Judgment of 
Christ at His advent. As he recovered from his shock of 
horror at the conflict of the Church with the Church* Luther 
could only interpret the conflict as an adumbration of the 
final Judgment when the children of li^t would be divided 
from the children of d a r k n e s s . L u t h e r  could only see 
his movement as the divine activity of God. "'God alone 
is in this business. We are carried away by Him. We are
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led rather than lead,*** In hope he looked forward to
the day of Judgment which was Just about to break and the
true activity of Christ would be revealed, **If the
Last pay were not so close at hand it would be small wonder
if heaven and earth were to fall at such blasphenqr. The
fact that God can tolerate such things as this is a sign
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that the Great pay is not far off.*** Luther laments
the fact that society is not at all moved by this imminent
coming of Christ and does nothing about it. Professor
T, F, Torrance sums up the tension of Luther*s theology
by stating: *'That is the relation between having and not-
having which lies at the heart of Luther* s eschatology.
It is thus neither a realised eschatology, for the having
here and now is offset by a not^having. nor is it a futurist
eschatology, for the not-having is a not*>yet*having %d%ich
is offset by a present having. It is the eschatological
89
dialectic of Justus et peccator,**
Again, we see a division by Luther by separating
the world into two kingdoms which are the *getstliches
Regiment* and the * wel tliches Refiiment# * These r^resent
the distinction made in Bibicdl literature between the
90
aion outos and the aion owllon, **The Christian who is 
Bijml Justus et peccator lives, as Luther puts it, in
681
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two kingdoms, two ages, or 'two worlds, the one heavenly, 
the other earthly. Luther differed from the early
Church Fathers in regard to the nature of these two ages. 
The Fathers hit upon the two ages with the activity of 
Heilsgcschichte alive and present in this age. There
is a definite overlapping as the activity of God is tele-
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scoped into this time span. The Church lives in this
historical overlapping, thus it is present in both ages.
This makes an interesting parallel with the activity of
life and death merging within each Christian individual
as a gradual process rather than the radical break. While
Luther would not dismiss for a moment the historical
activity, one finds that his doctrine is more dialectical.
Luther held that "io the temporal order in which he
esqpounded the relation of Law and Gospel, although these
two times, of Law and Gospel, are also thought of as
persisting side by side in the present, cleaving the
Christian himself in two, as it were. 'A Christian is
divided into two times. In that he is fle^, he is under
93the law; in that he is spirit, he is under grace.'"
While the Law is finite the Grace is infinite. This his­
torical difference "is to be found in Luther's notion 
of the novum regnum which Christ came to set up in
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distinction to the old kingdom which has persisted ever
since God said to Adam: 'Be fruitful» and multiply» and
replenish the earth and subdue it and have dominion over
the fish of the sea» and over the fowls of the air and
over every living idling that moves upon the earth' (Gen.
941:28)." The breaking in of God into history Luther
resolved would be a radical one. "As early as 1530 Luther
was so convinced that the end was about to break in with
catastrophic swiftness that he resolved to publish his
translation of the book of Daniel right away in order that
it might do its work before the mighty and terrible day
of the Lord» so full of fear for the godless» and so full
95of consolation for the believing." The time for the 
entry of God into the world was certainly rdpe» the Church 
had fallen away» the Western European governments were 
about to crash and even the Muslims now had the power to 
conquer Europe. What better time could be found? The only 
bright spot must have been the work of the Reformation 
which illumined the darkness Just before the end came.
"That fervid eschatological ^pectation kept %  its force 
until Luther's death . . .  he calculated in old Patristic 
Style» finding that the year A. D. 1540 corresponded to 
the year 5500 after creation. There were still five
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hundred years to go before the eternal Sabbath, but the
Lord had promised to shorten the time for the sake of His
elect, and as the Lord Himself did not stay the full three
days and nights In the grave» the day of the Church's
resurrection mould be hurried on."^^ It would be soon,
perhaps It wcmld break In during the Easter season. "More
important than any correlation between prophecies and
conteuqporary events was his apocalyptic cast of thought
which allowW him to see movement and divine Intervention
In history, for the Word of God preached throws the world
into tumult. 'The world and its god cannot and will not
bear the Word of God; and the true God cannot and will
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not keep silence.'"
The Kingdom of God also can be divided into two
parts or as Luther calls it the "dupllcla regimina del."^^
The two parts are the "Invisible Kingdom of the invisible
God" and the "Kingdom of the Incarnate Son, 'the visible 
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God.'" The latter Is "the revealed Kingdom in which 
Christ as King and Lord rules through the Word of the 
Gospel, through the Spirit and the Sacraments; it is the 
Kingdom of the Incarnation and the mighty deeds of Christ 
for our salvation. In the Invisible Kingdom, Christ
rules "along with the Father, for He Is equal to A e  Father,
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but aemmdum hmnanitatem He reigns in the Kirche and 
Chrlstenheit on earth# although He is also Head of tte 
vhole worldly regiment on earth because of His Deity.
The Kingdoms deal with man as a Wiole# body and 
soul. 'Like the other Reformers Luther held that the 
whole of nature would be recreated in the Kingdom of 
God, but so long as this fallen world remains in its 
present state# the one invisible Kingdom of God at work in 
it necessarily wears a dual aspect in vdiich the direct 
action of God's grace appears under the contrary aspect of 
sight and might. If we live in sin and the midst of 
death and hell# then it is into sin and death and hell 
that the Word made flesh has come, made like us in our
condition that we through grace may be made like Him in
102
glory.*’ This transformation is basic for the theologia 
crucis in Luther's thought. Outside the Regnum fidei 
it is absurd to inoculate Wiat God has done in Christ 
Jesus and peithape there is nothing here more foolish than 
the Resurrection of Christ to be followed by our own 
resurrection. However* this is the object of our faith. 
"'For our good is hidden# and that so deeply that it is 
hidden under its contrary. Thus our life is hidden under 
death# our joy under o ^  hatred# glory under our shame#
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salvation under perdition, the Kingdom under exile,
heaven under hell, wisdom under jkwlishness, righteousness
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under sin, strength under infirmity. *
Reiterating the theme of Paul in regard to the
hiddenness of God, Luther states : "*In this life God does
not deal with us face to face, but veiled and shadowed from 
104
us.*" This Introduces a basic conc^t of the * larva del*
which comes from Peter Lombard's Sentences which Luther
105had formerly lectured on as an instructor. The word 
'larva' comes from the latin meaning ghost or veil, or 
possibly in the context above it could mean mask. This 
mask remains fixed and permanent tdille we remain in this 
world and as such God is always hidden and never fully 
revealed. "In the world %diich God has created all creatures 
and all ordinances are designed to be veils or masks of 
God's presence, but in this life or in this world that 
mask or veil can never be removed so that we may see 
God face to face. The Creator is concealed behind the 
creature as his larva or his persona. 'Universa creature 
eius larva. A s  long as the Godhead is not completely 
revealed then the people are subjected to never knowing 
exactly what is God's. Thus evil can mask itself and become
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confused with good. Christ is then esqilained as one»
'’when bearing the sin of the %d%ole world in our larva#
He was taken» suffered, was crucified and put to death, and
became a curse for us. But because He was a divine Person
and eternal, it was impossible that death should hold Him.
Wherefore He rose again the third day from death, and
now lives for evermore. And there is neither sin nor
death in Him any more (nee amolius invenitur peccatum#
skore et larva nostra) but mere righteousness, life and
107everlasting blessedness.*” We are met with Christ as 
we hogin to put on the *mind of Christ* and grow into Him 
as he is growing intso us. Luther then can say that the 
individual Christian is two persons as a result of this 
relationship. One cmshot discern the Christian man from 
an outward appearance ; it is rather the ixmaxd man who 
differs. ”*Yet notwltdistanding tdiere is a great difference. *
In so far as the Christian is one person with Christ he is 
hid with Christ in God and his union with Christ is *in 
medio tenebrarum*. but in so far as he still liVM in mundo 
he presents to A e  eyes of the world a person that is to 
all appearances sinful. But faith discerns that the person
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is larva, and behind it faith discerns the new W m  in Christ.” 
The difference here is the Word of God as it relates to
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their lives; '*Ihose who have G o d W o r d  ere not merely men»
but holy men» God^s children Christians» etc.{ but those
who are without God's Word ere merely men» that is# in
sin and eternally inpriSOned in death» under the power of
the devil and are altogether witdumt God. . . .  A Prince
who is without God and His Word is also assuredly lost»
and when he falls and passes away, he loses his godhead»
that is God's appointment» and passes away as tyrants are
wont to pass. *"^09 pivot of man's two natures is Faith.
"Faith is the point where the invisible and the visible
meet, Wiere the invisible reality is given to us 'si*
contrario objectu sensu, experientia'. . . Man has
been redeemed by the dual nature or 'larva' of Christ.
"Eternal and infinite power is given unto the man, Christ,
not because of His humanity, but because of His dii^ity.
For the divinity alone created all things, without any help
of His humanity; nor did the humanity conquer sin and death,
but the hook under the worm, whereon the devil did fasten,
conquered and devoured the devil, ^ich sought to devour 
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the worm." So out of this personal tension of Christ 
between His two persons, it was through His divinity and 
His faith that believers won the Vietory.
The entry into the Christian life was through a new
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creation or a regeneration. * - * In Christ Who is arisen 
there is certainly no sin* no death» no law» to which He 
was subjected so long as He lived. But the very same 
Christ is not yet fttlly resurrected in His believers; 
rather has He only begun in them as a flrst-frult» to be 
resurrected from the dead.* *So far as Christ is risen In
- j
us» we are without law» sin and death. But so far as
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He Is not arisen in us» we are under law» sin and death. '** 
Luther assumes a radical view when he itates our bondage 
is dependent on the sjdrength of our faith union wldi Christ.
Christian Is a person who is buried with Christ in 
His death» he has died to sin» the law and death» and 
every other such tyrant. But we do not see that» for 
it is hidden from the world; it does not appear» does 
not strike us in the eye# . . . For the Christian is 
not in this world. He does not live» ha Is dead. 
Nevertheless» we are still a part of the world and must 
protect ourselves at all times not only fttgn sin but also 
from the vicious attacks of the devil.
Resurrection cosies then not as a futuristic esohat- 
ological action but as an action begun in the here and now.
It is an activity going on within the believer. "^%ls 
is done by the Holy Spirit who sanctifies and awakens
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even the body to this new life* until it is completed in
the life beyond. Since the physical aspects of flesh
and blood cannot be subject to anything but death, Luther
admonishes followers to give themselves over to this
spiritual aspect. The activity of the Spirit is begun
in the Sacrament of Baptims, "we have already begun to do
through Baptism: so that we live spiritually in the soul,
while God looks upon the body and reckons it to be
spiritual, although it must take its departure from this
teqporal life and be fully renewed and be ^olly spiritual
115living only by and through the Spirit." The concept 
of B^^tism here is vital and dynamic for this event con-» 
tinues into the future. The old man dies daily as the 
new man is continually resurrected. "'Hence a Christian 
life is nothing else but a daily Baptism once begun and 
daily continued. • • . Therefore everyone should regard 
Baptism as a garment for daily use.'"^^^ Only death takes 
us out of the context of Baptism, for here we find that we 
no longer need it, for we are made coo^lete. "'Spiritual 
birth takes its rise in Baptism, proceeds and increases, 
but only in the last day is its significance fulfilled.
Only in death are we rightly lifted out of Baptism by the 
angels into eternal l i f e . A f t e r  the initial st^ in
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the Christian life, Baptism, the individual grows decker 
and deeper into the grace of God as he puts away his 
natural desires. Here we see that for Luther faith is 
not simply pure encounter vis-a-vis the Word of God but 
in relation to the Incarnate Word it has permanence in 
time, reaching out throügih time towards future fulfilment 
in the resurrection. That dynamic view is applied to the 
whole Kingdom, for *das Reich Christi stefeet im Wérdén»
lis
nich Gescheheh. ^ ** "The resurrection of tdie new siian Is
to be understood as part of the resurrection of the whole 
body already begun in Christ, in which the individual^ # 
resurrection is already implicated; and so tdie progress 
or daily renewal of the believer is thought of as cperating 
through the sacramental ministry of the Church as the. Body 
of Christ, which as a whole daily grows in cleansing and 
sanctification. Luther concludes that there are two
deaths, the physical death which is to come and the 
spiritual death which was delivered in Baptism. Here the 
individual dies unto Christ and is raised unto a new life. 
"'Against my death which binds me, I have another death, 
that is to say, life ^ieh quickens me in Christ; and 
this death looses and frees me from the bonds of my death, 
and with the same bcmds binds my death. So death which 
bowwi he is now fast bound, which kills he is now killed
6 9 2
120itself by death— that is to say, by the very life itself.
The tension between life and death goes on to form a dynamic
tension as one continually grows and develops in his approach
to the eventual fulfilment of life. Professor Torrance
points out that perh^s a better word than progress, as we
move through this life, would be the word pilgrimage.
"We can undertake this pilgrimage toward His glorious
appearing if we die daily with Him and daily rise with Him
in faith and hope, if we realise that in this world we
are sown like seed into the ground that we may receive our
new body and new life in the harvest of the new world.
Because through Baptism we are already inserted into the
Kingdom of God, our life in this world is such a pilgrimage
that any moment of it may be the Stundlein when hope will
122yield to sight." It is on our day-to-day adventure 
that the Word of God becomes our viaticum as we venture 
from the nature of tdiis world to His grace which is 
celestial.
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UK OOMCaETT <fw MATB I» THS «BtniOS OF Jmp CALVIN
A#' o t human CaaCh wmm lattalt* in A#
ad##' of M m  Cilvin. At «vacjr tut# «a# at avaiqr jaaotura 
#a aam aapaet aatWag bat daada* it #aa a ooadat (hat 
thtta oat# a»t #a#a #aatha. Oaa aa# aatat atk tka aaattio# 
af afeiUag #aath, bat amly atk that#» tba# »bA  baa? At 
baaaaa at Hum# tbit kaaataCga af tba atpaatatia# af 
daatb, heaavat aaüy Oe# kaaoa tba a##ai#tad tiaia, Calvin 
•iitta# that *%». ### baa #a#a jisosxaaa la tba aaboel af 
Cbtiat the daaa oat jeyfaU^ÿ anoit tba i $ y af daath and 
fbaal ':(**i*gu*n(titil(i<aiik.''*'' : ;llhi4jl - (dkniNiwalitimai at with tba paaaibilltjr 
of tba «iagr faatha bafbva '#a. '"Ua oaa# not #a b^nn# ow* 
aalvatt'ainaa/ aav .badÿ it tba taaaftaaia af a tbeuaaa# 
diaaaaaa— i# faa# baWa oithia itatlf aa# faatmw tba
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CM*#* of <ltl#**«<" "* MB OMBOt «D ObOBÈ MÈ1Md#B*d 
BB*y;-#WM of hi* OM 4#*#»ie«iOB, cod «icheot: A b m ^  
on* « Hi* BWBlayhf » a* it ##%#, «liht faath." Mm 1* 
«tbjoetof to all a#M*# mod it* i4«a*at*. Who»»#** m  
mdght tBKB* thCM too i* footii. Maht a* »# »i#t* pu*h 
it off, ear* ot* 4l*e**o* obI otlll thor* i* doath.
'*Mba«fc opoB a yoe «ko obo *(*# mmtf twm foath.
MMat a horoo, if oao #*ot «Ai»*, yoo* life ia Saporilof. 
do tbMOidi tho oi#^ #t»e#**, yea ax* oOhJoet to a* aapy 
d*B^«* a* tiUuM axo tilo# OB tho xooft. If Aoxo i* a 
BoapoB ia yeox hoaf ox a Wood**, ham omit*. M i  tho 
fiomo «BiMi* yea *0# axo ***** for year dootxeotioa.
Bat if yoB txy to «MB yooxoOif op ia a aallod #atd*B, 
iomlntly doLij|btfal, A m #  a eoxyoat teomMb*** ii#* hiddoB* 
four heoao, oootimxiiy ia daa^ox of fix*, thxaatom la 
«Ét» diqptia* to iBpo#»xi*h yea, at olfht o#oa to oMlayoo 
opoB you. lOux ttMd, aim# it I* **po**d to hail, fiwot, 
dxooÿit, aad omox oaimitio*, mxoatoo* yea i^th haxxm- 
a***, aod hoMO, faalBo."^ Ihi* vioddj^ poxtxiy* 1>o»
Caiala'* thoutht #a* aloxt to fho xoalitio# of dooth.
Ihi* do** not BOBtiOB tho *m**t* of fliaa dolihoxotoly ox 
aeeidootally tmiag hi* om  lifo ox tho livo* of the** 
mooad him. % o  imlieatioa h«Ko i* 'that, to oooafM* doath
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o f C olvla to-day aoro Chao In  our ra ^re ta n d lo g  o f 'th o
la s t thfm ##'. Wa oaad C a lv la 'a  BH&aal aan lty aad h la
doomriaal. oonaiataaey to  d a llv a r tis from tba oaa-aidadoaaa
10o f ao oneh aodaaa llta ra tu ra .”  C alvin ooold baaa randarad
tba Fxataataat Ctaisah an iaaatlaM bla b a a a flt bad ha baao
e laa ra r aad aora o o n a ita n t  la  b ia  approaah to  a a ^ ia to l^ y .
Obviooaly, aaay o f tba lid tta r day aoatrovaraiaa a lg b t
w a ll hava baaa aaaldad I f  C alvin bad aa tlo lya tad Aaaa
pm blana. Bvaa tim iip i A la  la  tra a , C alvin baa glvaa h la
fa lloaaca a graat daal o f a a ta rla i to  d l*a a t. "Too p ra -
oaanplad w lA  tb a lr  oaa paouUar tbaaa and too aaeh a fra id
o f d la ta rtlo a a , fbay (tb a  baforaaaa) navar auooaadad in
a tta la la #  n v  aooelaalaa aad ladapandant fo tm la tlo o  o f
G b tla tlan  aaobatelegy. Tbia had dlaaotcoaa oonaaqnaneaa
fo r aahaaqoaat Pxotaataat tbaolopy. I t  baaaaa aora and
aMM da-aaabatologlaad, o r ra tha r aubjaetad to  a parvaraa
a p irita a lia a tlo n  aad iadividualiaac&oa o f aaabatalogy— a
prooaaa aboaa baglnolaga ara to  ba fpoad w ith  tba rafoxaara
tbaaaalvaa, «bo la  tb la  raapaet ara not o rig in a l but ara
11
fo llow ing  aadlaaval C atholic aad baaaolat p ro to typaa."
tba tona o f tha wbola Saforaatlon waa fooad in  A a  
anpbaaia on tba b ib la  aa A a  Word o f Ood. On A la  ona 
p illa r  A a  Omtah waa w U llag  to raa t Ita  eaaa. So to A a
'
- %r - ' i ,    ' 7 y-{ : - ,  ^:-,r <? -
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fittc4 tAl eb# *##k •£ b«6«ilat A #  # $ # W W à
*# #11 ChKW*imm aiv#*&#me#  ^«ad ,####*ol«#y ### ae #m##ptlen. 
n #  flhwMdk ###. «###* «e MbBb cb# a##: Am# baa# :#ac ^  tba 
##g#a a# tba ^ Wm#. "%baa tba b##ia diaai#liaa af tb#Wa#y 
W i  ' ##.'#a##iaal atadÿ ## # a  IMbl# #ta«# abieb it , 
aaatbt# i# srttiaaal aarikit aa# «badiaaea, ta ba caaaaa#
^  tba q^ iait af ita aia# la eaia(a#Klty te tba âia# af
a##: .#Ê##K :m:mÊÊÊÊÊkÊmÊÈmm '#### ##
##&## : BÊÊÈÈdJÊ# ■•■'■ClhÉûBA im. JÛÉi .Wj#ÉÉ# ■ nss
#m flfllft ' #K## HMrtÉttfk' '4ÉÉÉi' 'bmwAAMm# #10#'' ## - A#
1
' fhi# aaaaaaat af iataeaa fasaP» al##' ba#
ita-jwaatbpaat; la/* ataaaja- - ia#ilfayaaa a ta aar aaaaialütie j
.-,. ■ ' ' ' : : 'I
-aiipaciu ' #  tba: Na# tiataaaiif ##a#:.fbaa# tbat *a aapaèit
■aiyaatitiiai:-'af tba ##- af'all:*at#^tee#vaaU|*m aa . #
taa #i#:aàa a##aaaa#' tbaîâawa â#a ''tbia' aaa# '-#a^ #a# IbiÜÉ ' 
a%':*i##aaik la tbe-'#aat af :'aaaa. %' - i-1
■..■>:■ ' ' ■ .:" , "'■ ' ' ."'■■■ .■ ’- .' A
' fba-Wafainatra flAbaa#. fat#:: tba- 'iifimaao a .aatbalia 'i
tbatla#:.af 'aaabiw lap af, , W%#ta'#y aaf a ^
p u  aW"#3aata#'b#a^  '#* Pc»: af : 
blibaai' 'aaW aaaa.: ; l a # #  aa#''#aW&':i##aa# t#;'##tàt»lifa 
a# m  aübav/aa #A#a#tlab.. -Pat#: #t.M''a#aaaaiaai
P ^  fa#ly #at::a#taa. ,l##t Wtb aa #o#ta af tba
1
.-'i
.......  ‘!’i
fatitlaa af tba Ibw# a#a a#  - tt#tW0#fl$' tbata aabW ba
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m
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lieteewei eoottimeliy# RMP A #  tiie telasidetihlp
w l A  #h# Cteixali f  «##1# a*'- #e, d # * W # $ W m
o f AMCb, ;«faM* iM v la g  aa ywwi r a it.:—aaa *» d##l aW» # # "
"A:#,lattvSAuO. o r H it fittsM . 9y # i *  aiaat  # #  taCotBom
V- ' f . ' ^ ;^':a
wort ob i* «0 M *##.# .tawio. .poawpoo-tty* tm o#oh*Oolo#y, fo r
fe'X'Æv
i# rOWto# to owt ;,<ioy-ta»«4oar èotloNiOé A #  oaoouotor *1A .
m
I# #h* moAooml'#WMrio*,' *#«&*00l0#y ha# *ea* to
tiM  to r#  o f Go# hoooBoa iM ta a o ia g ly  lopottaM : aa on 
oadMiftole gtaa l oooa t.
g #
«oat BiÀia tho «attata of lifo o#obli#*t#^ #o Àoroh,
It ha# hOBOBO m tA ooooia imto cIm  '"fabrü- aB# litmgjr of -,<.3^
tha Choroh. Thio iagooom, parof aetio* Hutto# ao# hoop***# 
aay oiao of a moj aatta otHoamiao -tho Ao#OBo oaltiag ^
i «■
for Aa faoowia. hooo# tho toootoo of ooohatolcgieal 
oaotattao ha# oo tooBMrao hot A  floociah ootatfa tho walla 
of Aa Attoah. A# :OaAafral ' way # m  haoa oyaholtaa# 
oat ooly tha aafioAl fartO# hot aloe Ao waflooal ooAot» 
ola#y, for A  tta affort A  oapturo h#A  Aa aaJaoA ro# 
tha #lao#er of #W AALa A* aagitifiaaaaa a#:#nàaÊwr
•s.€
:?
V ,
30* its mÊxmXmê WLlê# mitimeêi #h# of
si' W < '-
a #o*A hloo* It wool# A  #iffioolt A  aoBoair# of t*Ao#a
i^ ;^ v/;V.' A  ohlA Aaoo AtifAao war# b o llt  aa# a t i l l  o a A A Ari» i
I"*
thA Ao ooopA ha# aoA oapootatAo of tho hroAA#' M  of
%'â
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Qùé nMMtt #0#le#y# Ai# ###•# #f méImM A #
hmif af Aa#' Aaaa #aa aa aà^a#! aaaÊÈaaalaaÉaai aaaaÉaa
ba# ##*## «h# g#aia#l ####### #* (totf ## a M k  # w m # b  
Maiainf #gaoa#a@a#aa ia iaaa Éêm aâaaAam. %#&amaaa# ü&a
Aaa## aaaaa #a ##&# aaiaÉL a# aa aaa#aaia aaaa laaaaiaa#
' ■ : ' ' ''
httllitiaai ia la ia#ia##i#a A^lt i&aia Aaalaaa #a# bMaaa 
a#a#iliaaÉ aâ# aa# ##aa àaa laaaa# B#aia laiÉi 'a#E aaà###a#iaa.
Oaaa aaaiàaa iÉ^ i# aaaaa a# aaBBBBaaaa# A a  BaÉaaaaaa 
« • M F M M i  A #  vtMl 4y*mÉ# « # t W ^  *# M m  014 M ig t i it  
Ob4 M m  m m  M  kÉMÉnr* **IIm BOSmmmImi MMéIm #C M m  
« M b  Bi M m  b b M M  «b k«Ma§ Bl— Mjir B M B B M w #  lBBMBi#y,
M  MM» «MB BBV Mm  MBMBh BB BBBBk liV M  ta  MM I mM 
miaaa aa# aaaa aa# #ha laaa ahiaaa aa# Km#### aaaaaÊ## aa# 
ta  hiB#BBy. eeie w  iM *  « SBBBM ta  Mm  BBBliBte hisMw» 
Ü B l f  BWpBBtlBB oi Ita lta a l «BBkBBmlBgy tatah BBVlBB#BB 
WM» B BBB hMMM BBÉ B «M  BBBMi» M  BIBIbBÉB BB# ta  
A lia# A a Éalaaaa ## a#a' aa#a#iaa ia  aaia#alaaÉ aaiaaaiaa#
ta m MBB «iMi • iMBBBBty BBBBMBMMtaB*"^
U aaa A#^-iaiaa#iaa a# a#a #a#aaaaaa A  a a ll a#a 
ChaBak fcBBfc M  Mm 4«gM b4 Mm ^ b M I^bb «b4 VbMmbb ta
MBta MMMMBBtaBl «aBBÊMBtaB. fk ta  MM BBMBMMd b*
MM BBBBBpt Pi Mm Ita lB  b#ta# iM M irlU B tlB B , eUftaC  
MMMg#iaiaa#iaa Éaüw ia Agaaaiav aaÉ A a  Aaaa# aaaiaa te
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M«a tiutfe tha praaanea of Cbrlat waa allva ttoou^ tha
activity of tha Chuxch. Aia saw aga aod aapaetatloo
fixed a miaaionmxy aaal itbidh txuly oaxriad Aa Ooapal
(A a  Word) A  tba aada o f tha aaxA. Oaaa again i t  waa
laaxoad th a t tha B A la  (Woxd) waa in a t il lad w iA  dooaada.
H A A xy had baoowa a liw  a# tha tmtommn warc mada awaxa
o f tha M tiv ity  o f Ood w iA  tha xaailmatiom th a t thay had
a p a rt in  i t .  f h ^  poAad on A  fin d  Ood la ^ ix a d  goala
A  th a ir  own liv a a . "Ifaa naw avaation waa alxaady pxaaant
w iA A  h ia A xy , and i f  iA  praaanea n a n t tu a u lt and
ronnoflon Axooghoot tha Axld and tha Ghoxeh* th a t w a  a
Uba Ataxpxatad M  tha tra v a il o f iA  fa ll i^paaxA g."
Tbna it W A  WiA aagar aapAAtioo of tha o a  aga that 
tha individual baliavA w a  Aflanad.
Tha aM haAAgy o f John C alvA  A  a  A A xtw A ad 
w iA  h ie  th A lo g y , th a t ona oaoA t c lo A ly  aapAata tha 
tA .  BaAxAh Q uA A A  *= h A  book C alvA* a P A txA a  
o f tha t A t  apaaka A  taxM  o f A thax baiog tha
"th A lo g A a  o f fa iA "  w hile  C alvA  A  aam a  tha "th M lo g im  
o f hepa.'*^^ 8A m  hepa A  tha ohaxM taxA tA  word o f C alvA * 
OM should diaaara What A  naant by A A  hope. Bopa takas 
a two d inaM ional p o A t o f view. Tham A  tho wpwnd 
approach whoA wa gaA  bopa fo r owr 4êf A  day snAtanea
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*# Ood aaoouatoni u# in  th# C h rlo t. Ibo othnr pon^M fctvo 
is t il*  fotiM zd look tiio r*  « • look in  bop* fo r  t il*  «w ing 
o f C brlo t in to  th * world to  b ring  i t  to  ft ilf iln o n t. In  
t i l l*  dimonoional viow, r a lt ii is tim  p«*t *# oo* look*d 
b*«Ai on t il*  a o tlv it l* *  o f wfant God bad don* in  C brlo t 
threngb fa lt ii boeon## i t  ro o t* on tiw ** th ing * whleh bmv* 
alroody com* to  p ***. "Th* id * *  o f C hrio tian  bqp* ***or&  
log to  t il*  Scrip to r**  b«M fo r C alvin a dnal appacti on 
th * on* band i t  i *  tb * a ttitn d *  o f th * C bria tian  and o f 
C b ria tia o ity  in  nan** path through tfa l* world to  h i*  
o ta tna l and, on tb * o ther i t  i *  th * content and th * ob ject 
o f t i l l*  hope, tb * end ita o lf ." ^ *  I t  ia  from th i*  hope th a t 
OM take* h i*  oour** o f satSoa *o th a t tha prenant l i f e  
w ill fin d  e terna l l i f e .  A i*  thon bacon** fo r  C alvin 
th# norm and otandard o f t il*  C bria tian  fa ith  w ith  th * foen* 
on th * hare and now aa w e ll a* a ataady concentration on 
th * fn to r* . Th i* tw o-fo ld  n q ^ t  we* th * «mly th ing  tiia t 
cowld k**p th * fo llow er on a tru e  oour** w itiw a t be iw ing  
fa n a tic a l. In  t i l l*  con*ta n t growth "w* nuat never grow 
weary in  our hope o f e te rna l l i f e  * . . moreover hope in  
tb ia  oonaetion connote* ecpully tiie  ob ject fo r id iioh we 
hope, in  our caoe, our bop* o f heavenly g lo ry . But i f  we 
imdcratand tiia t th i*  i*  to  be found in  heaven w* nuat be
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«ssured by fa tch  o f Ch* psonlao o f otamml jo y ."^ ^  Hop* 
b«com*# th * h *a rt o f th * l l f *  o f th * C hris tia n . "H* (C alvin) 
s *ts  b*fox* h is  r*ad*rs 'th *  b l*ss*d  and iaaioxtal ra s t o f 
haavan' as & *  hop* th a t « ü l andbl* titan to  s u ffa r daath 
w ith  patianea, and avan to  d a s ir* aagarly ti&at they faa r 
(on liuk* 12sS0>." C h ris tia n ity  n itito u t Rasarraetion is  
s ia p ly  nasninglass. "H* ragard* tit*  prasant l i f a  o f tb * 
C hris tians, a it it  a il it#  tra v a il and groaning aa o n fn lfilla d  
onlass our radsapfion culm inât*# in  tit*  rasucraetion and 
'a ta ro a l fa lie ity .
Fa ith  nuat b* sv^o rta d  by hop* baeaua* o f tha shaar 
absurdity o f fa ith . "What is  pronisad to  fa it it  is  proparly 
th * con trad iction  o f a ll th a t is  v is ib la i rli^ htaousnass 
ahara thara is  s in* a tam al l i f a  la  plaoa o f daath; rasur- 
rao titm  in  plaça o f am tincticn; blaasadnass ahara pain;
A tllnass ahara hungar and th ir s t; d iv in#  halp ahara a ha lp- 
lass c ry ." On hops rasts tha b a lia f th a t a ll thasa 
th ing * « H I con* to  pass, "tbns Faith baliavas Ood to  b* 
tn t ih f iil:  & ip* snpacts th a t ha « i l l  show h is  vo ra c ity  a t 
th * opportun* t in * . Fa ith  baliavas God to  ba our Fatiw r:
Bopa aspacts th a t ha « i l l  always act as such toward us.
Fa ith  baliavas tha a tam al l i f a  to  ba given to  ua: Bopa 
aspacts tiia t i t  t i ia ll a t scsm t in *  b* ravaalad. Fa ith
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i#  th * foundat i oa on «hioh goy# ro tcc z Hego mongloh## «nd 
M datn iiu i Wbom b e lie f ventuxee in  fe l& , Khe
enHelÿetloD  «111 be fu lf ille d  In  gape. In  C a lv in 'e  «lad 
fe lA  le  tiM  (bcDM «1th Hope the Ceown.
Ihe eeadaH o f C h ris t la  the Ineem etien obowed os 
«here He stead». His sribsey eot  deeth shooed os iduM; he 
d id  to  eredlAste ear o«n s in , Onr hope titsn  Is  the eager 
eapeetstlon o f h is  sppesraoee. "We need not la  say sense 
be sw rtoas: & e  o a ltp i death o f O nrist •nlS loes p e rfe c tly  
fo r os. Hence I t  Is  Said: He sppesMd once la  order to  
take easy onr sins by His s s e rlfio e : tOien He cones the 
second tisM  the e ffe c t o f His death « m  be fh lly  d is c lo s e d ."^  
One most not beecon dlseoors#ed as Hod acts in  h is  eon «cy 
sad tin e  to  b ring  th is  Shoot. "U n» hope is  the fo to re  
advent o f C h ris t Is  no «ere sppeadla to  oor to a is f in  Him, 
but I ts  c ro w n ."^
L ife  catA es the In d lv id o s l C hristian  in  s sta te  o f 
tension bet oeen # 0  grosnlngs end tra v a il o f th is  l i f e  
and the hecvsoly rlshes vhich are to  oome. " I f  I l f s  Is  
in v is ib le , «hat «e 00# « m t be death. I f  onr honour is  
In td s ib le  OS most la  the present l i f e  g n le tly  bear shmea.*" 
fsoa l i f e  (s p lr lto a l l if e )  Is  con tin ua lly  «ysterioos and 
by no «cans lim ite d  to  the hoeble dm Allngs o f th is  body.
a''«A#.*.:
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th« «nd of *11 Chriotian living eon oqly « m e  ebon Ohrlot 
00— i ogoin and the onrtain of hiototy io n n ^  d— n with 
the final g— teotion. Colvin eon only oee A e  completion 
of life as e pert of the A  tel, nmivedxuA reourreetinn. 
life boeo— 0 A e  vAiele by vbioh wo noter e fuller life.
ULfo A  A  be fillA A  pveloe of God end A  wnt A f wl en« 
pAtetAa. "r—  it (liA) A  like e oontry poet at whAh 
the A r d  hee poeted ue, A i A  we — at h o A  until be — lie
ue.":7
Thee* who have o— ght eight of the end turn — re 
end —  Oodword w A b  A e  reel A e t A n  that ee —  A  ewey 
W i A  the worldly thAge we oo—  e A e —  A  A e  oo— tAn. 
"■ovorAeleee, A A  pnogr— e after deeA do—  — t A g — ot 
any furAer develop— at but — ly A e  peeeege A —  the 
provAAnel eeneu— otioii Aplied A  the A — rtelity of
the eoul a  A e  fin a l eonewn—tio n  atta ined A n—A  A e
A
reeu— tA n  of A e  body." It would epp— r that Aero 
A  —  inter— ting enp— t here vhleh apparently oee—  A  
hove be—  n A o A ,  A A  A  A e  qpt— tA n  whether A e  individual 
ChrAtAn continued A  sMke pregr— e aft—  h A  d— A .  Do­
o m  0— tin—  A  A e  ea—  at— A n  of life ( A  d— A )  w i A — t 
any growA? Or would it not be p— eAle A t  A e  individual 
A  0— tinue h A  develop— nt? T h A  o— oe cAee A  the ooneapt
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ot rwcfiOtovf «hioh C olvin d inniooM , jro t i t  doM o ffo r 
OB 4MUNWC to  th * pxobloB. B* aov*d dbout th i*  peoblom by 
ia p ly ia t th a t th i*  p to g t*** auat b* an ongoing fonetion 
and «enld not b* ta tn ina tad by daatii. Th* a o tiv ity  o f 
th *  la ttv id u a l oannot b* J n tt a l l f *  o f **# * and n o t. 
'"S h a n  tho#* «ho fo taw rly  # n t  ft* #  a ttm g th  to  a tta im th 
and aitnady a#Jey*d a fo tn t*# t*  o f fa lie ity  in  th a ix  aa- 
p itn tio n *  toM tda Ood» non ba «natahad away ft* #  fa ith , 
v ittn a  and tha eontanplatls# o f dad and lia  i& y  and 
a la a p ily  on caah ion*? . . . Ban do thay wiah to  anplain 
ptograaa? So thay aqppoaa th a t tte  aonl «o<U4 ba parfaetad 
i f  i t  na llo nad in  » la a p 7 '"^  In  h is  via# o f tha in ta r ln  
parlod th a t* anat ba gtanth and pa tfae ti on, "B* aaaa th ia  
psegtaaa taking plaaa in  i^ a t if ia  atagaat ft* #  tha paaoa 
o f tha to o l w ith  Ood altaady taaaivad in  th ia  world hat 
a t i l l  obaeurad in  tha fla sh  by tha attoggla w ith  a in , 
throngh tha highar paaoa a fta r dalivatanea fso# tha body, 
to  ita  oonaonaation in  a blassad ta a n ta o o tlo n ."^  C alvin
raeogninaa Aagoai:iaa'a aoncapt o f tha laddar o f tha aonl'a  
ptogtaaa.^^ '"S a  (Anguatina) ina ia ta  aa fo ra ib ly  aa 
posaibla th a t thara ia  an «volution o f tha aool towards & a  
u ltiaa tM  aod, tha day o f Jo ig n a n t.' C a lv in '#  a th io  o f 
ptograaa eorraaponda to  a s o rt o f aaOhatoIogioal ptegrass."
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SCOW* w ith in  th# Chxiaftian l i t * ,  Acorn i t  ao4 in to  i t ,
h*# i t *  0*0 p o cn lin t M tio a * !* , *ad flo w c i*b ** in  « p it*
o f *nt*% n*l oixeuM tano**, b ****** i t  i *  th * n»xk o f C hria t
aod h i*  ^ i v i t . ”  fh * * *  ax* two thiag# In p lla d  *h*n on*
th ink# o f th * C hrio tian  l i f ü  a* p ilg rim ##*: "th *  and o f
onr bod ily  l i f a ,  and tha  fin a l eenaoanation. Wa anat
w ith  OUT nhola being a tr iv *  toward* th i#  dual and yet one,
16end." Tbna aa p ilg r ia *  and aojowmara, " la t  na daapiae 
th ia  l i f a  and long to  ranonnea i t ,  on account o f bondaga 
o f t in ,  nbanaoar i t  # h a ll plaaaa A *  lo rd ."  "fO r, i f  
haaoan ia  our honala nd, nhat alaa ia  tha earth but onr 
plaaa o f a a ila f I f  dapartur* from tha world ia  entry in to  
l i f a ,  w lutt alaa ia  the world but a aapwlcharT dad what 
elaa i*  i t  fo r ua to  remain in  l i f a  but to  ba ianortad
in  daath? I f  to  ba fraad from tha body la  to  ba ralaaaad
in to  parfae t fraadom. What alaa ia  the body b u t a prtaon?
I f  to  enjoy the pr aaanea o f Ood ia  the ananit o f h#pimaaa, 
ia  not to  ba w ithout th ia  niaary? But u n til wa laava tha 
wmeld 'wa are away from tha lo rd  ( I I  Cor. 5 :6 ) . '" ^  We ara 
le f t  not w ith  tha hnowladga o f tha hour o f daath, but ratiaar
w ith  a deaira fo r daath and l i f a  f illa d  w ith  apaoulatioo
about daath.
In  regard to  P au l'* fraguantly ttLaundaratood ta n t
3
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fooad ta  A llipp im o#  (1:21) h# iqwak# o f dooth oo
boiag "to ln '%  C olvin ia toxproto  th io  o r iÿ it .  Ao Pool in p lie d , 
oo d id  C olvin oonooivo, tb o t the C hristian  nos o t the 
a^ootoot odvootopo dhdthor ho liv o d  o r diod. Both l i f o  ood 
dooth n o n  p o o itivo . Paul «os not « o ilin g  fo r  on and to  
i t  o il hut ro tho r spoeuloting th a t dooth its o lf  gave us 
some odvontogos th a t th is  l i f e  d id  not h o ld .^  "*oad 
o o rto ia ly  i t  i t  C h x itt alone «ho mokes ua boppp in  l i f e  
mod dooth. W itheot gisi death is  sod oad l i f e  is  no h o tte r 
than dooth. . . . But i f  C hris t is  w ith  us 8o blooaos 
equally our l i f o  and our death so th a t both booeme fo r us 
h o ^y  and dosirsb lo . . . . Tho Cod «ho is  graeloos to  us 
in  C hris t is  lo rd  o f our l i f o  and dootit. He is  the déposer 
supreme and olomo knows «hot most serves fo r  H is g lo ry .
Death has value only in  so fa r os i t  is  the means 
to  e tom ol l i f e ,  fo r  w ithout th is  aspect i t  would be 
meaningless. Thxevqh the fu tu re  l i f e  one is  able to  venture 
isAo our tlme-spoce lim ito tio m s , ye t u ltim s to ly  one has to  
d ie  to  p a rtie ipo to  fu lly  in  h is  dm einy. Dooth them cam 
be viewed as both boglm lng and end. "Banoo tho C hris tian  
m a iitg tio  m ortis is  prodomioantly a j ^ h t l  ospixotion 
towsrda death ro th o r than the fea r o f death lik e  tho gloomy
mtmmto m oti o f the heotham.„41 As foUewers we ore not
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by tiM  of daach o r "tibo e o ttia g  o ff
o f h i#  lifo t ia a  to  #od fo r ito o lf ;  but «hao no fh lif t  o f 
tha hoavm ly g lo ry  and b ll# #  rb lsb  bookon to  ua on tho 
o thar aida than not only do va go obadiantly to  daath but 
haataa g lad ly  towarda i t  aa to  a goal to  ahich «a ara
aoaMMd by fa ith  aad hego," & a  goal o f aaakigg Ood
43and tha haoaladga o f Ood ia  atahod on tho adada o f mm.
I t  ia  thxaogh aenh lg  a d  growth th a t tha in d iv id u a l 
daaiaaa to  baaoaa aora and aora d  atndant o f tha kaowladga 
o f Ood. . . I f  a ll  man ara berm and lir a  to  tha and 
th a t thay may know Ood, and ya t i f  kaowladga o f God ia  
uaatrb la  and flo a tin g  mnlaaa i t  prograaaaa to  th ia  dagraa, 
i t  ia  o laar A a t a ll  thoaa who do not d ira a t ovary thought 
and nation in  th a ir liv a a  to  th ia  goal dagauarata fro#  
tha law o f th a ir o ra a tio o ."^
M hila th ia  aod ra  dhaptar ia  givan ovar to  & a  atndr 
o f Calvim*# viaaa on daatik from variaua avanuaa o f agpreadi, 
i t  ia  aaoaaaary to  look d ira o tly  a t h la  atataawnta oon- 
oan iag  daath alodd* Daath ia  tha a v il and v io la n t partnar 
o f l i f a .  Daath ia  tiu h  po rtion  o f onraalvoa whioh raa ia ta
onr Ood givan goal#. DaaA ia  tha dbyaa whioh anrroonda
46 ATo r. Daath ia  a yaam iag. Daath ia  th a t duration whan
"wa ara awqr from tha L o rd ."^  Daath ia  ananoipation from
T.: : T:;'/ i:'"
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# »  , W w »  1# # #  # # #  ## |9n m * M w  hAimt that
■OU i» .aat- mtmpl### / # # # *  hi# ' W y .  %h# imu it thtt
mjH^  A# &#0gMit0&g#0g^  ^ ggtA A#####:' hmmgA#######.
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«a# mot alaef ftam # 1 #  faar fov ha moalf tara it t# ba
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tiwt tüM Seo of Ooà thoold h#v# boon «ffMtod 
la thi# «ay. la hi« doath «• aw#t fixât eoasâder the «oxk 
of m#l#tion ebleb «ypeaeed the axmth «ad taxe# of Qed; 
thle ho eoxtolaly ooold mot have dono unloee oox #1# had 
boea tv«Boforx«d te hla. Iho dootih, thoxoiexo» te ahicdi 
ho o u  ewbjutod had t» bo dxoadfel ovaa te hlm, bateau 
ho etoM  u t  havo mdo u t lafutleo fax ua u l u o  ho had 
knou Ood'a droodfol jadtatot* oo kuw bettor tho anexalty 
of ela boeoau tho Boeoaaly fuhtx awutod aarit a dira 
panlahaut of hle oaly-bo#ettoa don.” doua, hla foar 
gxoa. uro fxom tho oaoeeu kaeaiodfo of doa«l%, tho txo- 
eaadeu* bnxden bofcnto hlm and A o  ItLl xoalieetlon of 
tho pour of dooth. Me o u  ooold etoad ohuo ha atood.
Me o u  ham tho depth# te obioh ho neold haao te #e. Hara 
(Ouriet foaad hlmotlf ta tho tenohai.lhat Colvia lifte 
ap, tho touloa botu u  ftlth and Mope. He had tho Paltb 
that n t h  Qod ht tend altimet#y nia ont ead tho Bqpo 
Àet ho nould m f U  the aapaecaÉitt,pf 0#f« 'HÜhelat’e' Y,; -y y
huantty la Juliap h u  o fhxtbtx';#### fer u. %f Qtrlet 
hed u t  boon taaOblod bÿ the fiaxnt death, thin of u  
uwld take hte oxoepla eorloulyf R  le u t  glvu te 
ua that u  ahooUd feu death «ithmt a txeohlod ahadj 
u, idMa u  hoar that he u e  u t  udo of iron, u  gatiwr
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wm  f w ,  W  # »  mt to fo llo w  Wm; ma tbm mOmot  o f |
OW. a«#& # W .  CMlés M  a t 4aath doM net a t
t o m  J^S ttia t a m  i m O m t  So h a t t l o , " ^  i
At ttw hMact of «M(f oMhmtolmfjaml ^ tom 1# tho 
omwlml iatM#««##tloa of tho MaoApt of bo^ y oof tool 
oaf Hioir Mlo##a#l#. to ooA «oAot, Eoaoo, oar writlag 
OB. Qaâote'o .tfMNght .afw.#ool wlià thoee fmfoa«atml 
ooOoopto. io« Oaàf lo booo boeoaoo it oomoo
torn om ettâj thtato tbllo t**o soul mpvoooato tho vory
1 ' ■ ' ' . : _ - ._ 7i
btooth of Oof oitbia oo. ***Iho oool of m m  (twUko that |
of oaioolo) it. ait of #&o oorth tett fHoo foa# tho wotf 
of Oof, that. io, fxoB a ooetat powet* Vho foplioatlon : |
io iSua mSmtl» homo ooolo bat th#ft .oo^ o «oo.oototial 
oof. thomofOoo aot of Oof. %ho taaoBi b##r till omootoally 
foooopooo oaf Botwoa to Ao oa#h. 'ffo##- tte. ooal to 
00f*o exootimi oaf hoB.oe oOtociol oohotoaoo it mill 
oeatimao with Oef « "Bofy oaf teal oxa oo fiffocoat aa 
hoomoB oaf oatth*^ -^ thio .M'iM CMttlaBl Otooh eoaoopt 
thi# oooao to maty oaiy ia tho tiOv of Oof. Cotmia 
o#o#oa a faaliaa homo whiOh #11 'oooao ia tho leag zaa 
aeao toaaioa #00 aaity. Hw boHomar ia thia eofo faooa 
at fiaoolatiea booowo foa# b*la#'Osfy tho -xofiatt, 
eioaroio of bofy oaf tool. *'A0 eeeh, feeth to Set Colvin
..'J
. ..
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til* «ad of tb« «ttoss^c b«tVMa «pivlt «ad fl«A— «
«truggl# idiich Il«s at tb# n o t  of ovac life la ragaaeratioa
or aaaotlfloatioa, «&« life of the aortiflcatio aad
v i i r l f t f t lo  M  " — 4.  ^  C lBtUto. the l i f e  o f the
f« l o rw o f. Doatii is  the fin a l slaying o f tha
68fla sh  aad tha h i l l  v tv ifle a tio n  o f tha s p ir it . "  Daath 
resolves tha teasioa o f l i f e  "'beoaose vhaa they are freed 
from tha bo^y they no loagar have to  struggle «1A  tha 
desires o f tha f le A  but stand as i t  ware outside the 
scene o f ooshat.
C alvin seas th a t our m ortal bodies are syamynous 
w ith  s in fu l fle sh . "Again and again ha id e n tifia s  the 
anthrqpologieal d iffa renea o f the aettl and h o ^  w ith  
tha th a o l^ io a l o p p as itlm  o f earn and nnmmis ( in  the 
B lh lia a l-P e u lin a  sanaa) althsogh as an e rra ta  ha is  m ^ l 
aware tiia t Oiase two a n titheses ere not tha sam a."^ In  
the Hebrew view tha re la tionsh ip  o f soul and body baeame 
s ig n ifie a n tly  o losar a fte r tha w ritin g  o f Oenasis. Bare 
than is  an in te g ra l re la tio n  whieh baeame entwinad w ith  
the view o f a ssire aanplen man. Tha geniua o f & a  Hebrew 
mind was Shown ia  th a t i t  was un ih la  to  nska a b ifd re a tia n  
between body and soul. " ’To a tteap t to  re fe r tha g u ilt o f 
s in  to  the body in  the usual sense would however be
7 2 ü
£ooIl«h« On the other hand n e ith e r does the aoul beer 
aiioh l i f e  in  ite e lf  th a t i t  m ight be ce lled  l i f e  ia  the 
ecu* s«nM ." C alvin uaM aavaral maana to  ^# ak o f 
tha aaparation o f A a  aonl fsm  A a  body. "'S a riy tn ra  
oeaparaa A a  body w iA  a tabaxnacla ( I I  Cor. 5:1) A lA  
wa axa biddan A  laava A an va d ia , fo r A a  B A la  A ta rp ra ta  
ua by th a t p a rt o f our baing v h lA  dtatiagulahaa im from 
A a  oomaon anlaala. . Bara than iê tba contamt
vhara daaA ia  aada a a a ll by eonvayiag tba aaparation o f 
aoul and body aa a l i t t l a  avant. " * I f  a dapartura A  A  
quaation than i t  ia  undaratood th a t va do not p a riA  
u tta r ly  A  daaA, sAoa tha aoul maraly daparta from tba 
body. Banco wa draw A a  eoneluaion th a t daaA A  nothing 
but an aaodua o f A a  aoul from tha body, thua A A  ta n t 
contains a taatimony to  the im m orta lity o f tha a o u l." '^ ^
Ih A  view «pholda tha daaA o f A a  body w iA  tha aoul 
baAg quAkanad by the Boly S p A it whara i t  antara tha 
dimanalon o f u n ity  w iA  C h rA t. "P a llcw A ip  w iA  C h rA t 
cannot be auapended by daaA ; not avan tem porarily. 'To 
have fa lle n  aalaap w iA  C hria t meana to  ramaA A  communion 
w iA  C hria t A  daaA , fo r ha who by £ a lA  ia  made a member 
o f C h rA t moat alao d A  w iA  B A  A  order to  be A la  
to  liv e  W iA h A . "'75  Bata A  no co n c^t o f A a  ra d A a l
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nafeuM o f dooth aor th# fo o t th a t ona ta a lly  dfao. Tha thought
ia  o iap iy  th a t that#  ia  no daath. C alvin aovoa am to  b ring
on an a n tira ly  diffo ra n t oonoagt. "S qually nonatron# ia
tha o rro r o f thorn oho inagino th a t tha aoulO a i l l  not
roeoiva tha aana hodiaa wUh ahieh titay ara nan alothad but
w ill ba fum iahad n iA  nan and d iffa ra n t anaa. tha Mani-
ohaaana gana a natshlaaa raaaoa far th ia  no tion , holding
i t  tttto a ly  im agproprlata tita t tha fla a h , baing naalaan,
ahould ria a  again. Am i f  thara nota no unelaaanaaa in  aoola,
ahiah tibqr navorthaloaa d id  not dabar fnoai hOpo o f baavanly
l i f a !  I t  ana aa i f  ttiay «ara to  aayi 'Shat ia  infaatad
ydw ith  tha ta in t o f aim oaamot ba d ia ia d ly  olaanaad.
Tba flaah  cannot baaoiaa «era ta in tad  by a in  than tho aoul.
Tha aonl in  aataal fa c t p a rtie ip a ta a  in  now  a in  than Â a  
body fo r  tha g ra ^a a t naonot o f a in  ranaina in  tha ra fla o tiv a  
ataga. Sinoa both parta a in , titan i t  fo llo n a  th a t both 
porta  nonld haw  to  ba olaanaad. ^ Ih r th ia  rnaaan, ha 
anotitar paaaaga ha prmya tiia f Ctod nay knap t ha i*  badi na 
aa n n ll aa th a ir  adnla and a p ir ita  aonnd 'u n t il tha day o f 
C h ria t*d  Thaaa. f  tlS ). And no nondar! Bar i t  nenld ba 
u tth r ly  <Aanrd th a t tha bodiaa n h itii Cad baa dad|a.at ad to  ,
hingal f  aa ta # la a  ( I  Car. S tld ) ahanid fd H  a n v  in to  f i l t h
" n  ' ' ' ■n i'thon t hopa o f r adhttnmtia a !"  How C alvin o laan ly «ppm t*
726
iM tM  A #  HébrM view during the Inter^-teeteoM ite l period, 
vftiet i#  Galvin*# ecmeept o f the body? ta  hold# #
very low view o f thm body. He epeek# o f the body e# being
78« "ohmmmn." vhlch mwo# « toetiag e«ee«M. "'W# a n
dwalopad fxom our bodlM  «hiah ar# but dung. '  Yat a t A a
aaaa tla a  ha cam apaA o f tha body ia  tha hlghaat taaaa:
'Howavar much out bodiaa may ba but mratehad duag, Aay
do not caaaa to  ba tha tampla o f tha Holy Gheat^  and Ood
79u iA aa  to  ba honousad A a ra in . A a  imaga moat onnmoaly 
uaad by C alvin ia  to  lih a a  tha body unto a prlaen uhieh 
analavaa and ahaAlaa tba aoul A in h  daairaa only to  ba 
fra a . "'Wa asa abut up In  A a d ia o ip lln a ty  houoa o f A a  
flaah  aa alavaa. . . . Aa long aa ua joutnay on aacA ua 
moat tmplf to daaA aa tha aola xmaana by A iA  our d la * 
graea ean ba andad. . . . Aa long aa A ay d u a ll A  A a f la A , 
baliavara can nauar fu lly  a tta in  tha and o f rightaouoaaaa
a a a u n til thay dapart from tha body." Again, C alvin
uaaa tha matapbor " I f  to  ba ftaad from tha body ia  to  ba 
calaaaad A to  parfae t f r aadom, uhat alaa A  tha body but 
a p ria o n 'î^^  fU xA ar C alvin atataa; " ' I f  tha body ia  
noA ing but tlM  priaon o f tha aoul, which A  cramped 
In  ita  a a rth ly  tabaxnacla, uhat A  than th A  aoul Aan 
fraud fxom ita  priaon and dalivarad from A a  benda'"?*^
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Qttlstoq^ #tae## tiu it " m  long ## «■ b«ar À #  f ia À
a#
u* n# h»v# th# •aaagr Sa #« t #aa hoa##." I t  woaW h# 
ape# #en#i#t#àt alUh CWfSa* # thmaght to  #«y/#!##% thS#  ^
v#gr haam# 1# onqtr .##ay. fo v  i t  i#  th ia  h#u##,:.## H a th , 
th a t «ttaad# bataawt omr ##àl «ad Oed. w iidam t *&&' i$M h 
« • Qoald liv #  Sa oamtSaàmi# hiwawiy vSth Qod. "'D # # #  
SaoMMd* tSda p#««# «ad la a i#  fee a hatfeer ea#, the# 
bnagSag fee tha va*y oaatt# e f paaea fheaa aha ace ««• . 
taaaad aad: dé. i t  édèa diaataaad fvna tS&a" aafeadafe  ^Z#L'tMa 
a a tld , '" * *  Iha  bad^ aada hafea ia  a bmpdfea fee # a  eea l.•' a--, ^  ^ Aa
Takiag a M iba* d le e x ^  «ffS aadi CalvSa afeatfee '
"Ife «S11 ba auMgh fee. admaaséh ay aaadaaa agaSa th a t a 
bsntiah mexox th ia  Sat bo adka e f felM et^ ^aife» CeaMd a fta s  
tha Saaga af\@ed,. .a SBLddlfeixy baeash# ahiah get dfeana tha 
bodljr en ly ia  thSà feaanalaefe life #  and fee a a n ih ila ta  the 
feangla o f tha Holy fe g ia iti la M ly , ie  fee daepell e f tiiSa 
g if t  th a t gaat ef aa la  ehSah A a  d ia iaa  aagaatally A A a a , 
and Sa ahSeh thaaa ara aedt elaaa tokaaa e f Sameatalisy 
th a t A a  eeaditSaa o f tha fewdy S» bottaa aad aw a aaaA laat 
thMW Chafe e f feha a e a l."*^  Mooy man g lo a ify  tha beÇÿ ac 
feha «ggyaeaa o f the aeni. ''te  uaa the e ld  gseeMbi thaaa 
«he aaa taoA eeedpSad Afeh tha eaca e f tha b e ^  aae fA  
tb» aoat pasfe ewalaaa ado# th a ia  eaa aeulfe."** «a ebaad
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po in ts out th a t "C alvin Cotgats th a t both naphash in  tha
Old Tastamant and psvcha in  tha Maw wostly daoota tha man
as a whola» as a liv in g  baing» although ha doas vacognisa
tha aquation soul =- l if a .  But ha oountars th is  objaction»
fdiioh tha B ap tist alraady mads» by aaprassing tha faar
th a t in  such a casa tha soul odLgjht ba viawad maraly as
a power braathad in to  tha body and disappaaring w ith  i t . "
Calvin c a lls  fo r a h iÿ i regard fo r tha soul bacausa i t
comas from God and is  not "a passing braath" which bacomas
d iffosad in to  lifa .^ ^  Tha imaga o f Qod is  s p ir itu a l and
tfaM A .  aoal 1# th . CM l iaag . o f God. Having ctu^ t
h in a a lf dagrading tha body too mud», ba atataa th a t baaldaa
tha “ «Ktamal aida o f mao thara alao ia  ra flao tad  th .
d iv ina  g lo ry ; bat tiia  rmal aaat o f & a t likanaaa lia a
c a rta ia ly  in  tha aoo l.*"^^
Whan tha aodla ataad alona w ithout bodiaa d id  thay
"not a t i l l  ra ta in  th d ir aaaamea, and hava oapaaity o f
blaaaad g lo ry , C hria t would not hava said to  tha th ia ft
'Today you w ill ba w ith  ma in  p a r a d i a a . T h a  vary (Ht-
95atamea o f tha aoul ia  d ia tln o t from th a t o f tba bo^«
"'Whan Ood haa oraatad a human baing in  tha body o f ita  
mothar, i t  haa aa yat no aoul: oo tba othar hand wa know 
th a t w bila  tha oraaturo ia  ahapad in  th . mataroal body
Q o d  b é o o t h o #  Into It «  it la o o t t & i n  tha t  t h a n  a
aaad o f l i f a  la  amtamt. •«I## Tha q n a o tf^  o f iAmo tbm aoul
aotota tha body la  a ydaa ty quaatloa. A la  «aold datar- 
#foa ubam tha body baeomoa am lad lv ldb a l la  A *  
o f Ood. I f  tha aoul la  mot gloom a t oomo#tlom, uham la  
I t  gloaoT ” . . .  Calala taaAoa w ith  aa#aatlma aad loaam 
do#aatlea tha dootrlaa o f oaaatlomlam u h lla  b tthanu  
d ^p a tla ta  taaoh th a t o f taaduelamlae— tha avaatlon o f 
tha aoul Im amd w ith  tha aaaigaoea o f tho body la  tha
."L ■ ' ■ _ '
•aaaa o f c toa tlo  mntdgm* W h a t h law alf doaa mot ^a e
u la te  fw A w  am thm po in t W t hom too #### #pml amd body 
97la  um lty.”  fto tM tam t Aaelogy uoUld haoo boam g raa tly
aahamoad had Calvin addtoaaod hlm aalf to  thaaa pxoblaaa.
Calvim'a aomoayt o f A a  aettl laada ona la A  eomfualoo aa
h la  Idaaa ato autaaUy anetaalvo. Tha goal o f tha aoul,
aa haa boam polmtad outg la  tha fxoadom fro#  A la  body
uhlah mot only aottfihaa I t  but alao haayafra Ita  gxowth.
Than eenvataaly, ha pattxaya tha aoul aa baing Imaoaplata.
” I t  ia  a t ona amd tha aana tla a  altaady blaaaad and mot
y #  ao. Thia oantxadletlon oam ba ttaead ia  a ll C alvlo’ a
atatananA about tha Imtaxvamlmg aA ta  o f aonla a t ttta t,
9gbut tha f lr a t  aapaet e laady yxodoalmataa." Slmea A ara 
A  no a loar p o A t o f via#. I t  A llo u a  tha t h A  oaAaMAgy
, .y'v '%; 'v ' ':;\ ' '■■ ' / 731
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Tbi# 1« «bgr on# «eeuneo lip ^ fa t t l^ .  th#
axgneene bar# i#  txm th# Old t##t pi#* t - ra th#* thm  ipook
Mo# T##tm m t y t# it4 'H m  th# ##cy knowladi# o f Ood
M tffie io o e ljr psovo# th a t ooulo, «bleh ttm ocm d tbo n o rld ,
ox# im o rto l#  fox no cxaaoimfc onoxgy eould pmooxot# to
102th# fooBSoin o f U f# .”  Sox# Calvin us## th# Aooxy o f
xoooUoetion to  win h i#  e##o. fox h is  doetxla#! tntox##t#,
th l#  would #00# CO b# a mhhox unmpbistiosCod #e#nd to
t#h#. a# oonCino##: " In  ohoxt, tb* #my pxo-m ium t
^ fC *  n lA  bhldb eb# human nlnd 1# mdowod pxooloh# th a t
##n#th1ng dlvi#!# b#s bom ongxavad upon i t ;  a ll thoso
axo tm ttnonla# o f an ham xtal oaaono#. " 20 «oigh h la
axgoamt nox# fu lly  b# c a ll#  on dxoama, poxeaption and
104th# aouxe# o f laowladg# aa pxnof o f iawnrral U y , Mm 
xo floo ta  on ih# baavm ly boeauao i t  la  o tebad upon h la  
aoul. "And I f  buam happinoaa, Ohoao paxfootlon I t  la  
to  b# unltod w ith  Qod, «ox# b ld d ^  fam  am , h# would In  
fm t ba b a ta ft o f tha pxlne ipa l ua# o f h la  undoxagaadlng. 
Thao, a lso , th# e h lo f a c tiv ity  o f tho aoul la  to  amDfa 
th lthcx."^® *
Mm ia  aavax ooap la to lf dome tmy w ith  a t th# 
junotux# o f doa#. "21*  xaauxxoctlo n  la  not o f oouxao 
a n#a oxoation out o f nothing, but a xaaaahmtng.
. .. " V
îA# # #  «»
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to OM o f OMnfttloa. Ho d iffo rs  codloolly fxom A o
109Mmtomio oad Hoo-Plotooio oeneopto o f ooionotlOM*
"HO Oollo A o  lo tA r  (Moe<*Plotosie) o d o vU lA  oxcM 
A io ti roo ttlto  In  *csudo ood dlsguotixig aoMoaoo.' Tho 
fo o t A o t A o ooul oomoo fxom God oad cotuxns A  God 
ohon I t  loovoo A o  body dooo not moon A o t I t  A  *  p o rt 
o f tho d ivA o  oAstOMo (oA otootA V . Moo A  ro lo tod 
to  God by A o o o tlv ity  o f A o S p itfit not A to o #  omonotloo. 
C oloA horo qioAkly dAmfoooo Aooo oopocto o f OcoA 
P h ilo o o ^ , yot mony o A o r Ooook Aooo o o tA  oad oto not 
vojootod but coA or ooppottA . Iho conotob o f A m o rto llty
fo r C olvA  lo  not to  bo found A  A o spoculotAoo o# pb ilo o -
111ophy but ro A o r A  S crA A xo. ' " i t  mould bo fo o lA h  
to  toko tbo A vA o  o f A o phlAsophoro on tho boAg o f 
tho ooul, fox apart from P A to olmoot nemo A  Aom boa 
roeognAA ita  ia o n rto lity . Ih la  Aooo A  takan A
ParchoDOapychA A m  bo atatoo, " A t  ua horo aot oaidO 
a ll th a t op*Aga from human Aadom, A ie h  no doubt hoa 
apOOuAtA muoh ooaooxnAg A o ooul but baa graapA nothing 
r ig h tly . . . . In  many poaaagoa P lato haa diaouaoA 
onoo llan tly  A o  oapoeitioo o f tho aoul, but i t  man A rA to tlo  
mho d id  Oo moat aoutoly. But mbat tbo aoul ia  oA  from 
Aonoo i t  comoa you m ill A  moA A h  Aam o A  a ll tbo
.-V ,. .7 5 5
«hmWvM « 1 # * # . «"* .
.sl*#w r -AW«W. glwqr is  b#i% è # '. '
- Om* M y f f jitilga. '###'«&#% <SiA^' i t  
■Isl i*  is  # t  #tnhtM # y  t# ont «tu#  
i # '  w # # '' $t*#i0$ lu*, bots Attfwi# tt# ,; /|#«g iit
in t tww. « f SM & Os&ty.  ^ %#uy W lito s i tttft W  ' -
MSt*#d mrt h o * At .iHfi tsd- h«Af' 'tnd ntAt Chts §tod*
Um I t  iu tttÿ l tA t ' :«aiw# t *  i t  MttttAtA At ' h o **# # -' t*A 
At#'. ' im -#t: #sA#«y tUA-Otst of CAIvia W  W tt -AhtA 
jt^ k t tW li^  htsttlif .ftos tkt:W 4r. ' ^ 6 # fls *t'; '
toiMe of & # # # *# ' iâ t t f  t  M ttiÊ ittâ t oM tt t t t ;^;*i»t' " 
w #  # 'W #  A fiftn of «M
W nt i tnt h i#  i t : # # « # i# * ly  itttx t## . m tK '$i*ot#W M
' CbA hoify ##.:##% # # :#tt t%0t f$ htotutt  i t  it: t|^.':*lteA6" ' '
: to # t  t#%i, , , N #  '
A.t#t# b # 1 # it h it p t# At* . :li$ t # ' .0 *0##* M  '
both u t it t  Abt t i|p ‘of A # f&otb» AboA o# Aim, oof 
#to#,::OsA tp A tt';# tt;tf A t  tfitiA , #  a cthor- ,,
ntolo A i#  i# A  AooA* # l t  .
:#:'tay o lvttstwriats «M%: A t t# t t# # ^ ^ A o  not
btHjr. nW k;:ttait* **'#« tH itH tttfiia  M » # # # '
/: ' . , : ' , X, ;.v. '
Of A t; Aoti#*o*o*^ A  A t gtouWWyft*
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fe r  S a a o rta llty . 115 nt Mo buMU i ^ i r l t  hme oeoeelved th l#
knee l#^# , but i t  Mprlag# ixom the reve la tion  o f tiie  Moly 
Ghoet. Hemoe be liever# alone po##e#e I t .  Mhen th l#
knowledge o f Oed ehieh ha* been etched on our mind# 1# 
met by tiie  Holy Ohoet, then the reve la tion  become# # e lf- 
anthentteating. tk le  1# the baal# fo r fa ith . "The 
qneation neverthdle ## remain# whether in  fa c t C alvin , in  
a p lte  o f h i#  fundamental re je c tio n  o f philocop#v, doe# 
not develop a doctrine  o f the aonl w hld i 1# more phlloa - 
ophleal Aan thee log ioa l and which doe# net accord w lA  
B ib lic a l anthropology. Hla baaing o f the ia m o rta llty  o f 
A e  aoul on A e  fe e t o f crea tion  (o r A e  a to ry o f crea tion) 
la  A  any oaae ancgetloa lly  gueationable, becenae h la 
Im terp re tA lo n  o f nnoheA ddca not do ju a tle e  to  B A lie c l 
lia g a la tlc  oaage, and haeenae in  S crip tu te  I t  A  nowhere 
eapreaaly atated A c t the aoul aa a p a rt o f human nature 
A  created lam orte l."^^^ "In  a p lte  o f h A  mdiÿ a llna lona 
to A c  B ib le , C alvA  fa lla  to eonviace ua th a t M e  teaching 
A o ttt ia m o rta llty  aad the cM te a fte r deaA A  eenoonent 
w lA  A rip tu re . The Old Teatament, A  which C hrA tlan  
eachaAlogy A  rooted muA mare than A  oemmenly auypoaed, 
ahoea A a o A A ly  ao InocAedge o f A e  C a lv in ia tA  d ie t A c tio n  
betwaan body and aoul, c d th o # ! A  ahMhta .a"##tt o f
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i#  th *  phg#i*#& d **th  # i* h  MMrti In d iv id u a l in * t  fae* and 
A l#  * * *  haxdly b# * * ll* d  "n *A i# # ." A auch daapar spac-
« Ic tie ii 1# th a t *# haptimad aiafeAr# « • ara "A ***# #  la  h la
121d*#thÿ thm# m  aay À  '# # *a # t*d  la  I t . ”  dgaia, by A i#  
p«*ol#a#HoB» Bi# daaA baoaa# oac# by aagra ftta# , Aan 
i t  A llo w #  th a t S i# L ifa  baooaa# ear l i f a .  Tha SaeramaA 
hava ao aaaaia# f# r  u# oaiaa# A ay ata #a*lad by A #  
daath. Tho# tha C hrla tlaa  i#  baptiaad à A  U f  daaA aad 
e o a tla tta lly  r aaiadad a f Hla daaA Asoogh tha  to A *a  S^ppar.
Tha meat d io tpbw tiva  àapaet o f C alvA*# aaahaAlogy 
i#  h i#  eoatiaMOo# o fA A  A  break aaA a h b jA t in to  two 
oatagoriaa. Aa tha a irp o ia  o f t r ana<tf»atant ia t tan e a p ti- 
vA *d  tba mind# o f A #  eadiaval AaolegMaa» A  t A  d id  
i t  hava iA  a o A ta y*# A t' A  aaehaAlegy, Th*-'##tM  A l l  
ba gradua lly tataeafiteed tie »  a # A ta  o f i*iffV f* A A  a 
a A A  o f A  tba gw o law A t A  A *  A im a
P joe lip tA a  o f S t. Theaaa m  ara to ld  A a t A  ^  f in al  
conaiaaaattcMa tha novaanh t o f th *  haOvAly bodiaa A l l  Oaaaa, 
A a  A aaafigorad a a rA  w il l baar l i t t l *  A aahb lA oo A  A a  
o rig in a l e raa tion  A r  dA b anlaala and p lanta  baing A -  
eapA A  o f ran aw l w ill A  lo n g A  a r l l t .  A i l *  ayA  tha 
ra a o rM À d  bodiaO Of A a  b laaaA  w ill eaaaa A  A A  many 
o f th o A  meat faunu o b A A  ta r ia tio a . A  A a  la a t raaest
■ ■ - ,.‘ ,.f :. ■;. i:- • ■ .’ r./*- ■^.’. '^i' - »- ■ '
tip p#tew# #  #&##tpOiW  #» ptWiWL#, à#,#:####. Ip
M'
O W # # '  : W # # i X t W  Pf# »  qwp#l.
# W w W  W  :iP, •éfém f * "
''*&-.ppi# "tptivMy #l. # p  # # W k '  Ptp# : # m
'■ ' y - ,  : V - ' ^  ■ \  " y  ■
SMMia PP#&'## ##' : ik tê Imp W #  tfep
bppie :tip|flMt W'%*'?##t#Wmti#p, th# PMtPttÊmty P#
ii^;#pW.::#*# •’»*»: iBU»e|i6p
Ïy - y y y y-LW'- .y y - - .y  ^" yy.ÿ’y yX ^  "‘ly ■ ■ 'v. . y.- '-x. . ■ ■ ï
-^:K::y;:::?^ :y L.. .■■ ■ ■' . ■ ■- - ^
y.::' \x\y::.:^^ .; '■./:..-'■■ >-■■ . ^39: :
.: p#t*t# I# tirMMpëlmil WP# tMHHmptiW"## Ap^ppptWy lp#e .
■■ '■■-y ■ "■ y y^ y- ■ '. - '-:. 'y J
a lii#Pp||y f##Ittp.***** OP»r a##!###.,#!# |*#pt#ttptt#ma, 
Wgipflliiii-’af 'tPa.plWwil^ It ai^ÿb# p^ a##, #a iafatpaw 
#pt /^M&IP :à ##&eal t#itlpa. #pMyap#ap;,#p % a  PWÂalt# 
WWWlltiflHÉ feÉÉIÉÉÉt''#flÉÉÉiliM) ind
tWay wplwMPlàppMi'' tiaaa - @M ^'Apllmli. pÉ: -*##
##ipàyl#taM af aaelaty aàP'W'p&^ a ahWNp
aU tWpp#, ,.$t i##@#y.##' Wp#p '#aWP# af,piatt|aa-
■ .' y/; -: . . ' ' '- ' '
#4^4 aa ''#&# ' 'NMWAWÊ## ##ËW##iÈ#â S M M
■ :' - y: . : '  : .  ' V « y  y ' '  ' '
Û#ÉÊMAÊ#!È##''W h#|A. à## ÉÊà ":#hâ ' otjhiara -
' 4 # # # ' liMMI lÉlàMl' ÉlNÊNiM
- -'X ' . yyyy'^y#%yX . : . ^ y - y  ■ , yXiy
pattaaa aWL& ' aarn-W tW aW#W&''a#^^
aa. audit bap;''dM0 td#..ttela'.iiiai|ii«7 af tla fflanpl
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«M xt •  *Md)le #g#$et Im h ia tw y  1# th * mm#** # f À *  
lifc x M tlo n  b* th * CopmalMa #$«iviug * & * *  o#ly «b 
**%«my *nd. th * * *  i*  m  **cChtÿ fahm * aad aa a m A ly  
cottu— ntto a , bat beeaea* th *  heawaaly aat ia  dlm eiaa 
haa aov*d ta t*  tta *  aad w a ** l*  fhma#h ttam» th * aawalas 
o f h latèxy 1*  fa lf iU é i *#idm#t # ta * lf, a#^üW#t i t *  
aaâa la*  ia t*«p ** tat i *a# had *««a« i t  aüy b* a g a ia it ita
r
* * * i* a i* a ti* * l txaads. ffm th *  «gr* o f fa ith  * * *  * * *
yutpoa*, aad plaa bahiad a i*  I l f *  boaaaa*
* *  A *  "a izao* o f aU a tloa" to  thoa* « ith ia  th *  d a h ta *
of faith 117
th *  Wead too fboad it a * lf  in  a * |l* t*  o f *h h l# u ity , 
th *  Mood ia a t oca* t *  pamaat* th * dhol* o f tM  Ohaaoh 
*ad t a i l  i t  in to  g rta f tnn^ Th* Wood o f God, ahidh ia  a 
aaaa* id  both ayatayieaa and aahiguooa, b*oaa*, ih #  nopa 
aad at amdaad o f «11 GW riati*o l i f * .  Thzough ita  p too la- 
a«tioa th * Chaoth bacaaa « eoaaunity aad gaidod ^  iad h  
viA aA  in  Md «an «aahatologi ca l toaaioa. man «aa *dd*d 
t *  ChniatUn aaohatolo# tha « it a lic ,  f la a ib ility ,  aad 
ia d W d a a lity  o f «11 th a t ia  eoataiaod ia  A *  coaeapt 
o f th *  ta a , a t#  aaa «ap liadb l* ( j f  faoto) to  th *  Wood o f 
God. *^ia ao fa r aa th *  Wocd o f God ia  a lr#*dy boarar o f 
th * fin a l Jadgaaat, i t  latncxupta th * oloaad ayataaa o f
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th *  ChuaA'# oxd*t «ad lltoMCgy «ad k*«p« tha* la  «a 
*##«atl«lly £r«0Mnt«xjr #*adi$laa, la  o«d*r th«t ch*y aay 
b« op«a toiraid eoatlanal «Ddlfioatlaa» «ad ap«a toaaxd 
tb« a*a er««ti«B t iia t la  y *  to b* nwMlad."^^ tham 
la h * t*  d m  notion o£ th * «agala# r«v*l«tloa «part fana 
th* v ia * idtt«h caafln— Ch* Chavoh «• b*lag th * eidy 
la mtn a wat  of t*v * l« tlo a .
C «lvla «doptad fcoa M artin Bvtsov h la  *#a«dpt o f 
" b lfo lo r  *« *h « to lo g y ,"*^  fcoa th# Locd'a f t * f * r  o«a*
A *  «oae«pt "Xhf flagdoa oom» Hqt *111 b* doo* oa *«cth ,
«a I t  la  la  h*«v*o." H«c* I9md la  th * p o la rity  o f da* 
Xlagdoa on oarth aad th * Ilagdoa o f hoavaa. fh *  tlagdoa 
fcoaoat la  fo r th * * l* e t aad God la  aoMtlng «op tlaoa lly  
th ro a t th * **datua l gcoath o f h la Kiiigdoa. Ih * * *  ld *a * 
* * r *  lago ttaa t la  C#lvla*a t haolo gy. " I t  *aa ia  th a t *ay, 
fo r  aaaapl*, th a t h* aat tha pcOblaa o f pa rtlow la r p*#» 
dootiaa tloo . Althoogh th *  *111 o f Ood In  a lootloa aad 
rapsobatlon appoar * to  b* tao-fo ld# th * Advant o f C hria t 
*111 ra roa l to  ua d ia t God'* *111 la  oa*, to  aw# a ll 
aan* aad th a t jadgaaat la  only aa aaa ldapta l d ta ra e ta rla tlo  
o f Hla a e tle o ."^ ^  Tha dootadaaa o f pcadaatdaatloo aad
aaehatology **c * ao latarentaod th a t thay oaald net b*
131a*p*ra t*d . "fradaa tlaa tlon  la  th * n tla a . aaohatology
■h
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W» a a e w te i è f 0M W A #  #w  «&# WîA#*#»
tb» tm hm *#  i#  #my «V#» .m*#: ;##' pm m W '' '
Éttdi hKABbwot# #È#MMdW##0k. Aad
■'isa ' ■ . / .«Ml flw H  «itwrïLAttMi." Hw atiONui inw mm W  im»im
( # # * # # )  I *  « M # *# # i4
#M . I m loMiMe I#  M g^lfW  by flit — t t i t MMr t ^ '; "Xh# wiihMt" 
o U ifiM l '«dattott l i i tw Mft. «ad
#  # A Ë  «pi a ftjtta a t •<  #«iv#ip% W  ##p::#''A« - , ,
«## W i« ily  h i# * » # #  #i### # # iv#  pf a #  ( #  «###».,*«
«&« #«&# #« ,aMM w , M  hP epltP t^'^ lpe» ,
^.j0m sà^m âê»  but Mb* # w # w  -
MwAip ## p # A « p p l« # ."^
■ • lily  Im baya fos ■#.,dMM.::##M"d tp y ip lW # **# : ;««:> t lÉ i‘: -' 
M  a«%_ ip ilp « ly  ppi b #  «IWMdy *  # •#  #*'@ M l#t'#
. . CÜvÈp b d i Hm ««ib iia lpyla#! ü la tle a  
to iMMiM# «m.-ooIt :Cbi '«platliMi b#ÀMia\ MM' ««i A #
##PM, #«•■«*# #p«di#M pil("" «id MM M#., #!#«# b#^;. . , 
•Mp, * spi«ii«t. IP’ ## ÿ*«««ai bMweea «■:■«# «Mtd «ad : 
tha «Id, W  MM'1«M; dM#' *^ **« «Wmiÿ «iPMiakaii :#« - {.
@Miiib', #a # i i  ic  iip M  «MM aop ia  # *  .a a p # ^ . 'Amapa
&MMWBÜ0# Xp. ««■»«•« 'ad# ,JM i|iii " -
# # « # ''«  «hoa##, C«l#dP*%,««ph«#li' AdWla •* '# # : tap: ' , 
yp|f« # # # .« ■ #  happily: a d # ' 1««# ««pbMia ia  MM: #%## ^
W  »•«., t*-' - t  * ■ • ■ • • ■ .  .  . -. • T  V ,  ,
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betwew. Almo C alvin novn •txeag ly gn a c tiv ity
ot d u ria t wockiag tfaxoui^ h ia  aaw esantion.^ %b# vbola
a c tiv ity  o f C hria t haa l iy l  anantart tha Kingdom o f Ccd in  
tiM  w orld. " In  a profound aonaa tha Kingdom o f Ood ia  
vh e lly  raa liaad in  C hriat» and nothing ranaina ha ba doaa 
aaeapt ita  fin a l nani f oat at ion  in  a lo rv  and tha aeaidaatal 
work o f j u d g n a n t . A a  maaAara o f tha Chareh wa ahaca
i  %
in tdiia work throngh tha Church ita^f. "Hiatprle^y,
C alvin thought o f tha ranovatioa o f tha Church aa bagdaning
whan Ood oa llad  Hia paapla out o f Babylon, and aa eeaplatad
not a iap ly  nhan Joaua ra foundad tha lara«A o f Ood in  tha
twalva d iao ip laa , b i*  whan Ha H inaa lf xoaa again team tha
doad, aaeandad Hia thron#, and by pouring out Hia B p ir it
a t Pantaeoat inoorpom tad omea and fo r a ll tea Church in to
138
Hia raw rrao tiom -H o^. " C hria t hara waa not a iap ly tha 
Alpha and tha Omaga but ra tha r tha uhola maana by which 
raganaration comoa about and tea Church "eontianoualy 
p a rtie ipa toa  in  th# nam hmaanity o f tha raaurrm ation. "
'X ia lv in  te inka o f tha Chunte aa a t onoa a oouplotad a troe tu ro , 
tha Body o f C h ria t, tea oorporata a lae tion  r aal i aad in  
te r la t,  and ya t aa tha now hwmanily, tea aooiataa a lo ria a . 
launtead in to  h ia toxy, growing and inevaaaing u n til tha 
Adwant o f C h ria t.
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Th# N#w T##taa#at th#r#fo t#  i#  aor# ' %
tbaa « ##%# 'ü fn x # ' o f th# M t^lloa  s3 ^ ' 
to  coa#. I t  i#  ####atla lly A #  t## la  
o f «oeoapliOtaaaat. Oa th# e tiù r haad, 
i t  ia  prwnÉtrxir# to  ap##k o f # *r#ali##d 
oaOhatology', a iap ly baoaaa# th# v#ry 
##oh#tM» la  aot yo t r##l i##d t aaorad 
h ia to ry  boa aOt y# t b##a olo#«d. Oa# 
aay p ra fa r th# ^unwO: 'th #  iaaagmntad 
asehatology'. I t  raodoia oecanto ly 
th# B ib lic a l diagaooio—-th# cxuclo l 
p o ia t o f tit#  r#v# la tioa  ia  altaa^y 
ia  th# paat. 'Th# u ltia a t# ' (o r 't iw  
a## ') had alraady aatarad hiaim ry, 
although th# fia a l atag# ia  not yat 
a tta ined . W# ara ao aor# ia  tiw  ao rld  
o f aigaa on ly , but alraady la  tiw  
«o rld  o f ra a litq r, yat uadar tiw  aign 
ef th# Croaa. The Kiagdoa haa b##n 
alraady Inaugurated, but not yat fu l­
f ille d .  Tha fixe d  caaon o f SerlpturO 
ita td f aytiboliaaa an accoagltahawnt.
Ttw Bible ia  eloaad |u at baeauaa tha 
Word of Ood haa been incarnat#. Our 
ultiaw ta tara of rafaraaca ia now not 
a hook, but a liv in g  paraon. Tat 
tha Bible a t i l l  holda ita  autborit?—  
not only aa a record of tiw  paat, but 
alao aa a prophetical book, fu ll of 
hinta, poiatlag to th# future, to tha 
vary a tti.l*»
-j
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*
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The breaking in  o f pradaatiaation u#ou out oua 
paraonal live #  ia  an aaehatologieal event. I t  ia  tiw  fo r# -
f
taata which call# ua to give ourealv## odor coeplatoly to .
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r« fl« e tlo a  oa dtoso thiog# to  com. I t  is tbo eaXl irom
boyoad ohloh ebsllongas us to  l i f t  up our hsorts Sod our
■inds to  God. Ho sro lo f t  to  trmnscsod, *s i t  ##%#, A s
lia ita tio o  o f tiM »  body sad s in . " lo r  A s t vary rssson
a ll our Isogusgs about God has ao alsMot o f ls|>ropriaty
142about i t ,  but i t  is  not f» r A s t xaason fa ls a ." Tho
tansioa o f A is  eaA ato l< ^iea l l i f a  "iS  a t ones A a  ro
la tioQ  botwaan tha haavanly and tba a a rth ly  hara aad now,
143and tha ra la tlo a  batwaaa A a  ptaaant and fu tn ra ."
C alvin askas h is  p u ia t by s A tia g t '"B a aaprsssly c a lls
R insa lf tha Lord and Kin# o f hasvaa and a a rA . bacausa,
by eonstrainla# aan A  obay Hla lo  tha praaA iag o f tha
Go a * 1* Ha aatablishas h is  A tmm  g# g g  a a rA : and, by
ragaaar atia #  His pàopla to  a aaw l if a ,  and in v itin g  tbaa
to A a hops o f sa lva tion , Ba opaas haavan to  adn it to  a
blaaaad in s o rta lity  w iA  aogals Aosa who had fO A a rly  aot
only crawlad on A a  aa rA  but baaa pluagad A  A  Aysa o f 
144dasA . C hris t now ru las fson B is haavanly throna but
Ha w ill i^ poox agaA, plaça A ings A  ordar and rsvaal A y  
tha Kiagdon was giyan A  B A .^ "Tha coqJuaatAa o f 
aSAsAlogy w iA  pA dastlna ttoa  naans th a t a tarna l a lA tio a  
is  noA to  ba wondarad a t Aan asp*****d» sad Adaad i t  
was thus th a t 'Paul found ra s t bacausa ha found weaèar. '
.a ,  .. . , .1
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Bw #Ao#l •£  M dltaklott upem the ftrtane^  iU k  A # - ' 
xMotMekiM» i t  Cht ooly p lt t t  .ulMct .«t mty tptük -
p t# tA y  th e #  tltctlon»'*^^
B m  o f A t. t t Bht f ttP fltjüL , t j M 'iÀ  «m
mtty ntjrt i "yaW it# «ad A&Almta#, tc p tttl*  
Btak tad atmift t t t M A , otmtMi####^ tad # # iPta # A , : 
aeeetFliahatw.. 'tad 'fimt% ftu ia iaa , ttptatttiaa'-' tad: dtlay» 
Stacw tad: glacyk I t  i#  A it  aaat#:: ttiaBW a htaa tta ,A t 
p tttta i tad A t  A ta ta  A tè  A * * t  e t i# t  h it A *A o ***~  
itC io  .J in ift. A  t t thtA & w i  ^A t  t t# t t  '#attiA a# A  A iA  
A  htpt iA A t  apea A t fhA at x tv tlttio a  of Mar iiite  
A  A r ith # '*^  Bm  x A t o f a  A A A d  A A  A t ttaui»
A" III!#::!**: IIIIIE**!#:#,. A *  At W , #  W # # # a g a
at# hagoa A A  A#;dtt A ''A*. toAtatttAa ta# A'aadt. 
toaAa AtmWh At A$Aity of At Aiy A A A ,  At j W # #  
Pti aUl hé AifilAd A A A  at. fSAt aoaat A A  A  to 
fMT 9» at A A k  W  Aa' SieiAilÉtitiÉ À  ttaat of-ChéAk 
lAttif tad BA Ootptl» At BAfdoà A  tlttady otapAtt, 
tad A  Aat ttat# '«AAA- OA atil tap til .AAft .^at . 
titttdÿ .btA mtMBiiiAA tad A  ttoA oaly At flat!' 
xtaaiAAa of Chtitc A  AArl bat A  w  Ar m  A  À i A  
of :At Ataaf ÀjiAtti A  At'ttoAfy of At #dly, :m  otamtt 
At A A h  of A  À  a hAhMrittl pttaptttiat A  Atat of /
"m
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1 A 8gSM tti «nd inom uM .”  Hm WiDl# « e ttv lty  o f C hris* 
iM t «M  not only o f ro e o iw ilio tio ii bat «lao fw o o o l. tbo 
Chmr#» 1# *ho con ttauo tt— «ad oxtoaslM  o f Oo4 *s oe** in  
BWery.
C alvin v ia ** Cha Chocoh as standing "bataaon 
in ltin m  and aoaolwawatua and tha soign o f C hris* batasan 
His Coo advaota, C^&yim saas in  tha h is to ria S l pss#pas*iva 
o f Chs too agaa, tha o ld  ao rld  and tha nan ao rld  to  ooaa, 
bat lifca  tha haa Tastsaast ha th inks o f tha# as ovaclappiag. 
tbm la s t timaa hsva a lr aady oyovtisksa tha Cbazsh la  tha 
re sn m e tlo n  o f (S is is t and in  tha poncisg oat o f tbs Holy 
S p ir it, so th a t the la s t day is  to  ba loekad fas ovary 
h s o r ." ^  C alvin lays atsoas on tha oonoept o f ovatlapsiag 
so tha* i t  a i l l  not ba oonfnaad v ith  "tha  Day o f tha lord*' 
o f tho Old Tsstanant. fha "Day o f the Lord" oatarad w ith  
A s  ooaing o f C h ris t, hoaavar  chare is  tha fu tn r is tia  
aspastation o f complots f ml f i la amt. "*Moa oneo iy  A a  sad
si Am 00*14 C hris* Mam sasessâ* ch* opd o f the
aorld  os tho ooosasaatton o f tha ages, ahieh Vsol s a ils  
'& #  fttlnaaa o f tip s * (O al. 4 :4) fo r i t  aas tha aatm Aty 
o f O a t tia a  ahioh God had dataraiaad in  His atam al 
porposa. . . . Q iris e 's  death aas in  dim tirns, as ps vas 
sont in to  the ao rld  fo r t ills  end by the Pathar, in  abosa
- r . .■ ' ..... - : " ■. ■ --v:j ' , '
: . . - r  ■ ■ ' ; ' /  ; *  ■■■-■ < ■ ; *
fMMT Ê# A #  to  M fH lo tO ''tll W i
###11 p m ê à  #o# «ho iocdola# th o l*  m m om Iqb fd th  oom- 
#M ### ,# # #  OftOm h li  'CtbA V#." ' # # '4 ^  o f
|t#p#B S :;« iU  w ,.,tk# la #  ttmrn, yo t « « #  ,.of'«|w  aoxld 
• t i l l  r a iit i#  ià  #ko ## i#& a f f«#a#t t i on. "% #lvia tohoo 
tM a  - o a a tlo iv in # ;# . $hm too «go# to  *o o li# tie # lly  tite t 
ha a p a # i o f th i#  aatW  #  S &  A BBBSC IW tfW tftf
#  # Ê # # m  **• A #  a # tt# r o lo a tw , lo t
a t ieefoee two aoxMa» $&a f ta t t  th o  o ld , poa#ptad by 
. t à m * »  #ia$ tha  otha#^'.'latot.,-,#a tia a , a# am oaad by Û nciat. 
1M  ota to  o f tha f ia i t  oifaa tiOa h#d boooao W io lly  doooyod, 
oa d ,a l# : fum boo fa lla a  a# fa t oa aaa h ia a a lf i#  Ooaooxnad. 
t h t i l ,  titoo , a. ao# # # # ta tio a  bo m#da by C b tia t, th ia  
Nairn (# ) a i l l  aat bO j al f i l l ad. "  N ia  roao ia tloa  la  
d iM M p o fitia i boaaawdA.did a ë  fa ito a  laaad ia to ly  # ta r  
tha l a ta ttoatlO D o f C hxiat.- «a a%a ,ia ya tla n t a a lttie  ib r  
tho fa l l  aayoot to  o#a%yat th ia  fa  th a t our hOf# i f  fad
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Tbo ChamriK aaflt aoieaawrily N  tMolvod la tbif 
eaerlaiWiag. It ataad# in tho toaaioa of tha *1b#a aad 
oaaf ooit agaiaat tiio goal of tbo fatuto lifo xd&ioh ialla 
ua ^"tot aa tOhadMc to 4i#tigBiib bftioaa tha
good thiaga of tha fsoaoat aald of tho faturo lifo, far
'-Y'.
■V .\ ,. %'. %," -
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Qod bMüoM kiudm # # *m m  la ia oaMviUMt' ,-
Ha u# èiay.A.W##; »* ## gM«8aM,\«n!iv-i»|r.aaA^ a
taaei alWea «a fea, âia 4aaixa af haaaaaly baaWBL#», that 
ta Aa# aa .aiay. (ia4 :$#$l##W#lam^  tta eaaaaaaaaàa ta 
tkat Aa #ea4 Ata## paaaaà# ttia «ta aat' aa#
■atagtai attii .aa»y af#tat%aaa# bat, «a aay alaaat-.-a^y, 
aaamhalaad by tha#,' '## :'!*' ta aat aagadta# ta# a# ta ' 
bava abaatanaa' 'taj tWLà'-awAd ta# ,aa abaaW .taèaiga'ta 
iaaanqr**' That aphUw.- .te «or àa#aa*:#eat#a bÿ <dqp 
bat tt apytlaa mmah ^ #w*:###Wadly ta 'tha
tha aawah. thtt''4|iaa, ta .te,'ha' bayaail w m m
« a tu  «aattta# h t # #  "tha  # # # # #  g# # *  ÛSm 
a . t h a , ^ o a a # Y ^ ^ ^
,... :à»':'Ê M ta i# ^ ^  Otnaah . t # '# : ataà#%#hat .,
aat ta ' #ü ,;a#aÿ. " t ié la  :ahe aaatga tha ahtl#taa a# @aë - 
a' ehaeaaaA'ÿwuea l# ':|iM »  te  aa)ay tha t# a # ta a t#  e f Ou». 
I t fa  ta  aa#a-4a a t^; ta lA #  .ia# # # *  tagattah t# : '# a .  
«aa tta t hpt# ### ,,% ##  hta M a#ta#.' ; fh t ' t f  - t h t ÿ #  
aat pat, a# .la#etthÜ,Qr, thpa b h rta t , lt# a 1.|i"  te :^ fta # . : 
gl#av t# ,< d k tU  ba m #alp m i l , haa:#Vhaaa' taa#ha4 ; 
ta te  a a ^ ^  #%«# (% W , X f tha la ilta t# ia t
Ih ' aat ta-'aaat ta aa l# ,th tà . atata'.'af gaaaa, tha# æaa A a  
e t CShttat ta  th a tt tia a d . **Xa tfie a t, ^ Ith a r
1'.
; 'n «$ $#?%; e» %%y& «MA*
 ^ fo vm • m  if f iiw  Ht
■■ '^■ ■ ■ ' A "; :/ : :.5g:y;::  ^ -/t: : ■
,###« ag. ..'##&1»*
»«P #** # # #  am»oi « p i 
\ ' ' wwMW#. ## - #» : |o
, # #  é m  #* •àmipt »
>|ié|A^  tlPl»
•H • • ' tMAl»S«lO w$ # p #  #a]^q «Ng( #*###; # # # )
M W  %* #0':%»*# « m i  «^ # W # po '«#* #
P u  «M*T# « #  #  t O "  ' # # » ##«$$#
é##ù#ii #R *##*%» 0 9 p  fn*p «n
p IB ip wp  nMpÉOU *  . | W
m  A  m  #  t n p m  41»» * #  # #  f w  «i *n*"P w m
# # ' #  $m  p ': # ^  • • '> '% # # # »  »% # *
p w **# #  iMWi #  v n #  <q «##p% t# $ « «  y *  M m  ■ » »  *  * w [  
#pm (-W <#,-w »» # # #  M  :.#q  '*« ? % *;# # »  m , w =  m» m p  
«vmo: èawpiÉè’ p  èf «w#m i n *  $1,4 « w p m p * ,#«####*$ 
# iM p  # # ;  TWpATpm; # %
4^ « M l 9 u M ,#$MA» fo »  • #  pl i p p à t  
p p p  " p #  p  pst " # #  <%#* m d ri# # * #? V I #  # *
W ÏW % «# m *  «WTJBP f  O « N l*«  pot pO0 3fp •« •« *  M *  T #
. 9B(km # ' - # p p .ë $ ' i M v f M p  * xq ik#%$ $«*JW#.»» 
#m$A?p :#Wp#g%#Ap ' «avsMtf XtàPnÀ '#*# «BMtwd q@p#
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tb# la # t d a y /
What la  tha ralatlcm ahlp o f the be liever to the
m e t Thiaga? Death ia  a p iritu a l aa w e ll aa phyaioal.
The ceectioQ o f our eoaacieace to th ia  can be a tra ita a tlc
tiiia g . ***Do you wlah to  know uhat the death o f the aoul
ia? To be w ithout God* to  be foraakea by God* to  be
abaadoaed to  o a e a e lf.*"^^  To be w ithout God ia  not to
p a rtie ip a te  in  l i f e  a t a ll fo r God ia  A e aource o f a ll
life *  " "We teach i Although by death ia  o ften denoted the
break*up o f th ia  preaent l i f e  aad by h e ll the grave* yet
ia  Scripture theee tam e are alao much uaed to  auggeat
d iv ine  eager and re je o tio a  ao th a t to  d ie  end go down
in to  h e ll o r to  liv e  in  h e ll ia  aaid o f thoae who are
alienated from God* are plunged in to  ru in  by the d iv ine
léljudgment and are te rn  aaunder by h ie hand."" in  regard
to  G hriat"a deacent in to  H e ll aa contained in  I  Peter
( f  :19«22)* C hriat '"had been la id  hold o f by the panga o f
death th a t axoae from God"a curae and wrath— the awrce
o f death. For what a email th ing i t  would have bem to
have gone forward w ith  nothing t» fear and* aa i f  in
!..
» d M tb !”  To Mdc. th is  a I l t t l .apo»t| th ing
la  to  mak# a mockazy out o f th . uoxk o f Chziat. "But ua 
ought not to  om it h la  dMoaat In to  h a ll, a nattinr o f no
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163#mall amant in  bring ing about redanpticm." H it aaroy 
ia  ravaalad in  th a t "ha d id not ahon daaA# honavar much 
ha draadad i t  . , . ha doaa not pray to  ba aparad death# 
but ha praya not to  ba awallawad up by i t  aa a a im a r 
baaauaa ha thara bora our nature. And auraly no more 
ta rr ib la  abyaa can ba oonoaivad than to  fa a l youraalf 
foramen and aatrangad from Cod; and uhan you c a ll 190a 
him# not to  ba heard. I t  ia  aa i f  God him aalf had p lo tte d
16ayour ru in ." One aaaa tha agony and u tte r d ^  action 
o f C hria t aa Oa faead tha daaih before him. " .  • • By hla 
m reatling hand to hand v ith  tha d a y il’ a povar# v ith  the 
dread o f death# v ith  tha paina o f ha ll#  ha vaa v ic to rioua  
and tiHLunphad over Ihaai# th a t in  death va may not nov 
fea r Aoaa thinga vhioh our Prince haa avalloved up."^^^ 
Much more im portant than tha natura l death vaa tha death 
o f tha aoul. Chriat# fo r our aakaa# overcame th ia  death.
" 'Whatever be the im p lica tion  o f th ia  death o f tha aoul# 
C hria t haa overeoma them fo r ua.* By th ia  G alvin maana 
not am aly the death on the etoaa in  ita e lf#  but the 
deacent in to  ha ll#  vhich ia  aaaantla lly bound up v ith  i t  
and vhich in  tha f lr a t  inatanca he uaderatanda in  a 
a p lrltu a l aenae# a ltb o u i^  ha accepta alao tha theory o f tha 
deacent in to  the kingdom o f tha dead and makaa uaa o f i t
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•fc point*. Chriat ha* aulfacwl t m  us not only
bodily hot *1*0 spiritual daaA."^^* Th* daatb of Chriat 
«aa a total daatb in that ha «ant down to daath both 
phyaloally aad aplxltnally. “*Xn truth Ba «oat haw# fait 
tha whola «alght and aaaarlty of tha dtvSae iudgaent in 
endav fa «vart Qod^a «rath aaid to ndta aattafaotiao to 
H i* J«at j«d#aant. * Thua— from tha «raatlin# In pragrar 
of flothaanana to tha wnplota abandonnant by God on 
Ga&atqrM^Ba auflnaa tho doaWb which tha aatar of God 
bi^ aift npon aaii-doara. Hot only did Ba wrrandar Hla body 
but ahtrandarad Bla aoul in that Ba aufforad 'tha noat 
tdrrtbla tom anta of a loot and rapaobata nan.' Xn ao 
dolts da haa In attr plan# gainod th# wiotary dfar *« naS« 
«Ml and ^Irltaai d#ath. '"^*^ Aa If tha wieatlona ' d ; 0 % , 
n#r# not anauWb, thara la alao th# aonoapt of puntahnant. 
"'Bad it not boon that HI* aoul bora tha punlahnant alan* 
Ba antAd oartalnly ba tha Sawlour of our body only.'"*** 
Out atatoa la ana of bain# "hcaad ;fron tha judgnant of 
God» and hall or «tannai daath has# no not# «lain upon «a. 
'hla aoul was h«n«d>nith fOar and twrnr #o chat o#a* 
ananaipatad fron 4 1  :#*««* Aould gain paaaa and raat."*^ 
Calvin wloM daath at tin** «« A a  punlahnant «4 Gad.
** M  I grant A a t  daaA la A  it«4f an, awll# ainaa
It A  A a  aura# .and'pnatahnant of God, and A  A  Itaalf
it i# fts ll of tocrov «ad & «  ««o«« of «teÉtidqinot, it o««f«.'^  ^  
«11 ^  mot* ioto di« «Ktt«aity of do^if «11 tbo«« «ho 
f«#l that Üwraby thoy «r# «txaek dom by God «he i« angry «lâi 
Üum «ad is punishing them.
I f  God in  the form o f C hrist is  m illin g  to  undergo 
puni shment, dare urn believe th a t me m ill eseep# i t  e m tire ly i 
''Even « b lin d  mam am see mbat etnpid ooneenSe theee peo#e 
ta lk  idle are a fra id  o f a ttrib u tin g  ensaseive c ru e lty  to  0bd 
i f  tha mlaked be oonai#aed to  e terna l puniehmemt! i f  the 
Lord deprives o f h is  Eingdsm #ose  mho throegh th e ir ungrate­
fulness have rendered themselvas uamorthy o f i t — th a t, fo r-
171sooth* m ill be too u n ju s t!" I t  mould seem th a t th is  mould 
eomn than as e lo g ic e l a lte rn a tive  to  men's freedom. A setoh 
more severe p ie ta re  o f punishment is  seem in  «die Taatitatmg, 
"Nom» beseuse no 4asorip tion  sen . deal adbguetely m ith the 
g tiv lty  o f God's vengamce egainsfethe mieked, tia a ir torments 
end tM rtures era fig u ra tiv e ly  amprnssed to  us physieel 
tihingS, th a t is ^  by darkness, meeping, end gnaÀing o f taetdt 
(MsttV 8:12; 22*13), tniquanahable .^: (M att. 3:12; Msrh 9:43;
Isa . lS4i2A), an undying mom gnaming a t the heart (le a . 66:24). 
Ey eush expressions tha Holy S p ir it o e rta in ly  intended to  eon- 
found a ll our sahse# m ith dreed: as mben he s p e ^  o f '«  
deep Oehenne prepared from e te rn ity , fkd v ith  f ir e  end arneh 
mood; the breath o f the Lord, lik e  a etream o f brimahone, 
kimdlem i t  (le a . 30:33)."^^^ Calvin c a lls  ue to  look a t the 
s ta te  o f the miokad «ad ra fla a te :
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ho» »w**b#d i t  1# to h* 0 #  o ff 
fin p  «11 felloeddp » lth  Oed. ihd mot 
that omly but #o to fool bio oovotoigm 
porno» ogoim t you A «* you «oanot où- 
eopo boîag pvooood by i t .  fU r fito t, 
hio dioplooowt# io  llk o  « lag io t ftxo  
dououtO# uud oi^ulfio# ovoxytUag, i t  
tomOhuo;. SoooowLy» « Il otootuuoo oo 
ootvu him i *  tho «umeutlan of hio 
JlldiM lB È CkÉfc %h#y té ^ ÉMBÊk th #  ÎmùA 
u n i épOmly «hou hio w ntfi m ill fotfl 
homrnom, o«%th» «««. liv ia t boiago, «md 
«11 A a t omioto «fUrno, «a i t  »«##», 
mith d lto  «m#*t agaiaat tham» «ai «moi 
te  ioohoey them . . . .  Aai Uhooemtt 
thimutfi yiqroioai motaghoa» tha pmtfhot» 
ottiho mm mith foaa, «Itheagh Âoy 
omploy ao omoggmtotio* to oatA  eéf 
olmfgimhaomm, « t il l  aiàgia uuh  
th a lr momoogo fmroohoiomimgo of tbo 
ciomtng jui#â«at, ia  tho «ma, tha 
' tÉwo mholo fih rio  of th f 
(Mott. 2*1», o tc .)." *^
••
maivoraa
Thia ia  « voty g ria  p io tu to  o f mbat ia  to  happoa bw: i t  la  
to  bo aadoratood ao taphorica lly.
At our daoiae ma fa ll in to  oao o f tmo oaa*a, A o  ono 
ia  a roaurroctioa to  judgaoot «ad A a othor roaurroetian 
ia  to  l if o .  C hria t coaoa ia  A o fig u ra  o f A o judgo A  
ooparoto A o ahoap from tho goaA. *  "No oao— liv in g  o r 
dowd»*-ahall oacapa h io  judgaoat. Tho aouad o f tha truayat 
min ba hoard from tha «ad» e f Aa aa rA , aad by i t  a ll 
m ill bo amamoBod boA w  h la  judgaoat aoat, boÀ  thoao « t i l l  
a livo  a t A o  d v  oad Aooa Aom daaA had proviouoly takOa 
from A o company o f tha liv in g  ( I  Aaaa. 4 :16-17)."^
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Those alive at the time of the Last JttdgSMAt need not die
but ra ther v l l l  have to  be traosformed as though they had
dled.^^^ 'Ho one mould deny tha t th is  perishing o f the flash
is  death; yet i t  s t i l l  remains true tha t liv in g  and dead
m ill be ca lled  to j u d g m e n t * t h e  concept o f judgment
should not re a lly  seem so strange to our minds as th is  is
a d a ily  truism * In  a ll things me are judged o r are judging
others» mhy then should i t  be so strange tha t God mho
has given us both the pattern and tha purpose of life
should c a ll us in to  account?
I f  anyone should object tha t the 
resurreotio tt la  not f i t ly  conferred 
by fle p ttn g  ea rth ly  benefits# my aoemer 
is  A a t mhen th v  f ir s t  out o ff  
from God A # fountain o f life #  th#^ 
deserved the desA o f the devil#  in  
mhioh A#y Oould be u tte rly  destroyed*
Yet by God’ s monderful plan# an 
In te rM d la te  sA ta  mas found# so tha t 
apart from l i f e  Aey should liv e  in 
deaA. I t  ought not to  seem ia  any 
re p e a t more Asurd i f  Aere is  an 
inc iden ta l rM urree tion  o f A e micked# 
in  m hlA they m ill be u n m illin g ly  haled 
before A e judgment seat o f Christ# mhom 
they mom refuse to lis te n  to as Aeir 
Hastar aad Teacher* Bor A  be consumed 
by deaA mould be a ll^hY  punishment i f  
they mere not brought before the Judge 
to be punished for th e ir A stin a a y# 
mhose vengeance m ithout end and measure.
Aey have provoked against Aamselves.^^*
C alvin’ s maA objection to A e doctrine o f pnrgaAry 
mas simply th a t i t  mas not B A lio a l* "Norn i t  is  n e lA e r
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Wwful mo* laniilimmt to laqnl** feee om%lôm#ly memeozBlng 
over Mol*^ SMMHBpMlimto Maojr townit MiééioIt m
mvrnmnwh mith dWpmWim# «$ to «hat plaeta tha aawl# aaompy
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aod «hatbas or mât «hay alraady a#fmy haaaamly glory." 
Xhay ara irralWiwmt qmatttema thieh tarn* to «totraat from 
faith.
It (gwrgatary) haa haam 4#yi#ad im 
grttuagihMmt aomaatt, am#, 
tb# te ###rt .it'tibl* <w#t#:#wa - 
1#B #Me«t amf #a##««-. V  .r ' '
#*. ##: Aiaf argaatat #aimat thia 
armor, «hW& la haaad aa 
rawolatlama bte## ahaat 
tha ara# #f ##am, la #at It 
llMMMbMI Aw# IflÉiflÉMÉ
a«##g mi#t of Chriat ami # #  - • 
dloai## £«iah la #a fo#t«a»aa« of
1#  tro a  ha#a la . tho 
p a fte la g  o f tha ta rlo a r. ^fha 
fo a tr l#  a t  .ftrg a te ry  la  a ra#ama 
# 010#'»# t #  # # l*  i t  raadar a oaia tha 
amaa o f C la iia t, i t  1# a# oabaarabtO 
i nao lt  to  tha aaray o f go# i t  Oiaaolvaa 
oaf to tao ta  oar fa ith .*  M r i t  ia
th t t  oa omraa&oaa abOoW
ssfcisÉsttfci* :oor alaa. hathor
C hria t ia  tha aolo t# ia -  
alaa o f tha # i# f c l  i 
tha oma p o rltto a tlo a . 
«aaott ' th * # *t rla a  o f 
ta r r# la  hl aa # aay 
a amreao e f là»
piety
tha  ahjoatiom la  # a t tha # e tr la «  o f omtgatory #oa away 
# # ;# a  a igaiflaaaao o f the aae riflaa  o f C hria t. Tha
-}»
.-'A
«aphaaia  Üata fa ll#  hook on mao aaf ladieataa A a t ha la
via}.,.
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hpi#k fittiat «# ###* Am* It b# tu«l A  tfa^  eeaemmt 
mm*h$% Amo A c Iw ^A i A  «m#m»motAm. Hm
miCMfelaa A  ( A m  bjr CmAA A  bn lAAmllf dcum m4 A  
pnmmAm f»M AA'"AA(* ’Aim Am A*(hAl fA* A# xmmt 
(0#; Amy. A m  mmeAt* ^'^AM A  A*, mm#. (Aly mpAAmml 
mhM, mmmtAs mWW# mil McAty CUAi it A  A  mam miA 
Am All A  Qod Ai mm ImptA A A *  A# tymmoiqr of Am 
f A A  A A h  A'fti'AAA mad A M  mm# camA to pmacm ami 
thAk* oAy A  A A  Ai A  it a m  A  mlmmm A m ,  a  
.lp>l|À mtambai maiM My mmiAm» A  o m  Mmv? is it (Km 
«S' S M M  A m  a  A m  mAMÀÉii a  (mA #iA it# toAUmmK* 
Ml .pmnsM  «ai A  M  AatmK iMil4 mp by mmy mA(mA M***t^^ 
tKA A m  a  tb# ttM'KSA of lAm for A A b  mm mnst loag 
mai *#A. A m  ImylAMloo bM# A^ Amt maytbtog a A A  
of'"gmmmA mai psogmsM imili aÀ b# mmmAy of botog *#• 
imimasi. BaoMaly fmUmity A  amt m Mmalngfal or migaifi- 
omag «mlmttoa fat #m pApmdr mlmtoi of (Boi. Omlmto tbM 
M M  A A  msmt imA*rn*ttog mmgMMt is* laMitmliA A tA  
omptMsi tho mtoi mf JmAi BmillA Mi ms M#i m  tbs ( M m  
of bA bomb, 'SgA lntiaÊSâ91*“ * C M »  ooms
ftois $ (mot to KmmÉM' (Iti) mai ■igass AaomtmliA ItogaAt- 
Amlly* "Ay? Af (KA Mt M  «Kmasi (Aim A  A m  bad 
pmoAbsdT fbM It mms|i bOM bsM M  if ho bmi imA:
" "'^'v ' '■■^-. ' r^'"-'''T:;''c,:"'
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tô  o#—*  px«Mae« A * t had basa coaftaad Is  a bambla aboda 
o£ dadh ao loag aa ha aoioomad on aarth. . . .  thara fora , 
ha «dchdcaw h la  bod ily  praaanea tam our a l^ t  (dota 1 :9), 
not to  naaaa to  ba p tw a a t a ith  ballavara a t i l l  oa th a lr 
a anh ly  p llg riaa g a , bat to  ta la  haavna aad aarth w ith  a 
■era lamadiata poaar. Bat by h la  aaeanalon ha fa lfiL lla d  
«hat ha bad prealaad: th a t ha aotdd ba « Iti»  aa avan to tha 
and o f the ao rld . Aa h la  body aaa ralaad up abeva a ll tha 
haavana, ao h la  poaar and aaargy aara d lffdaad and ^raad  
bayend a ll tha bonoda o f haavan and aa rth ." i f  na 
oonld only undaratand in  our longing fo r the parouala th a t 
A la  tMnalon haa bean craAad fo r our b a n a flt. Ood, through 
C h ria t, la  Hla abaenea la  aetlva and praaant raeeaoillag 
th ia  ae tld  to  ua though aa cannot bagla to  conprahand th ia .
Aa A a  ao ld la r a t h la  aaatry poat aa auat ba keenly a la rt, 
anrloua aad auaploinua o f avan tha noat aubtla th ing  aa 
a algn o f Hla en try. Thia la  eharaa taria tlc o f tha aaalaty 
In  a h lA  tha Bafomara aara plaaaad to A rea  tha corpus 
o f C h rla tla n lty  over agaiaat A a gnaaio# aaauranea o f 
C a th e lie lty . Tha Parouala halghtaned the farvour o f tha 
Clmmh'a a c tiv ity  a lA  a aavarlty a b lA  carried  A la  tanaion 
to  aeata hypactanalon. BoA Calvin and Luther atood in 
th ia  aaka o f tanaion a fra id  o f ahat th ia  unlaaahod d rive
aui
■ ; : ' 4
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** *%&# aii^ t btlas. "Calvin ia to boxri^ iad by
Aa apaaalypt A  itaabiolt* of hit tiaa chat ha hiaaalf 
data iaA 4wa to pxaaA tty aoA hopa af a aaat tad."
Mdla Aa ' i^ atatia aay At hava bfta atyliait A  Calvin* a 
paoaMApBloe it aaa oastaittly iaplitit in hia aaapattoal 
eswtoie. Aaogh ha dotitad to toaa doan famatiaita, Calvin 
at# #ao falAfal A  Aa Seriptinat A  dlaaita thata auta* 
amt# ooA^ Atly*
Tha PamaaA had a fax mow iapo*taA fonction Aan 
Aa #Matiad aotivity of Aa ChiatA. faaontA A  tha 
fttlülwadt of tha «oaonraetion hopa* "'fbv of Aat naa 
taaid it A  A* a  A  xaatAar tho toaood eoaing onlaat 
it dAooA oor faiA aat htpo A  that bAatod lifa of 
tbo A A d  A  oaaa AAh A  A  peaaant hiddao fma 
QuAtmp ioAAtaA A A  a  aaaa "that A A  saaaral ratnr- 
#AtAa A  boood «A A A  taoAox aaa. Tha raaometioa of 
tho fAA* A  A  fcr A  it A  bloatA, A  Ao omaoquaoea 
of apAitual AeoxA*®**" (A Aa fAthful) and Aa 
la#A# apoA A  AOtad A  Aa vaawnroetAa of ChxAt."
Tht swaal oeeAi A  on# of aona— ntloo A  that Aa 
tpAitoOl phaao «ill A  oloAad and m  «ill A  coqpAta.
Aa totality of nan A  AnoAodnd A  tna BAlioA Aagaxy. 
MÉAmor Avrmoa viowt tmooaia A  CAvAt "ftaa tA tiaa
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**#* #» #«q#W#d In to  luMnrtB, m il pewmr «as glvma to  Bla 
(MM%. 28118) tiim t mvmty knam A bol4  bow bofeso Kim 
( # # .  2:10)» yo t Bo ho# mot yo t Wbdmmd Bio ooow&oo, haa 
mot yot anpottoB aa JMgo o f tbo world, o r rovoalod Bis 
WaJootyt i t  ta  mot «tthom t p roprlo ty  th a t Ba ia  aaid to  
b f alwfMK A m  Bia yaopl*» t i l l  Bo xotuca asaia alotbod 
,wt8h  a MW aowmai#aQr, "* * *  Thora ia  bora tiu i ta a lie a tio a  
# # t' Bhaiat ia  xogmaBtms # •  Aaraoa to  praaamt a now 
a##W 8 am tbo pawmr a o f o w il. Ib ia  aow ilngly would tond 
#a d W a tab t in  to ta l w io tw y o f tho doatb o f G te ia t. 
fa#,-: i t  doom b a ^  tbo b ^ io v o r to  undaratand tbo proaomeo 
o f aw il io  th ia  w orld, fho boat aooaapt o f A o  Parouaia 
PtMaaitod in  C alvin 'a  then#ht ia  th a t "bo liovw a aro lik o  
waawB is  labour, boaaaao, bavisB boom boro asaia ia  Oueiat, 
tMqr bawa not yo t asdorad in to  tha hoavonly o f Cod
ami a bloMMd l i f o ;  aad tbagr aro lib o  psasnant woman who 
a #  - is, :# b ild b irth , boaonao botn# ladd eaptiwa is  tbo prison 
A t  f lo A , thoy long fo r th a t bloaaod atato w h iA  lio a  
biddam nodor bepo.*"^*^ fbm pAmiao, A o  bopo and tbo 
adjAA atian o f A r ia t  oomin# a#aA raiaoa oor aigbta Ayond 
th ia  dim oaiataSao aad atpamdi A a  droama o f awan A o  
moat b a A lo  Q uriatiaa to  borlsdma fa r boyood b it  oomprabomaion. 
" f a iA  oaanot ataad oAAm iao than by loobtng A  tbo oamiA
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of C h ris t. ' The reesoa fo r th a t le  th a t fa ith  invelvas 
onlea w ith  tiM  advant C hria t and ao nasgaa « it ii hooa . . . .  
*Dh«sawar liv in g  fa ittt amiata i t  noat hava hopa o f atam al 
l i f a  aa its  inaaparabla oonpariaon or ra tha r m a t o f ita a lf  
bagat and naaifaat hopa. '  A a  mason fo r th a t is  th a t 
'fa ith  by its  vary natura haa to  atm teh ont bayond ita a lf ,  
bayend tha vhola eouraa o f th ia  l i f a ,  to  a fn tu ra  in - 
nartality."'^*^
Tha taanrraetion ia  oantra l to  C a lv in 's th o u ÿ it.
Thoo^ A a laoorraation  haa aovad Atongh A a  vhola gam t 
o f b a lia f and d iA a lia f A  C hristian  theology, a t i l l  i t  
r an iA i  tha com o f a ll C hristian  AW cing. To ranova 
Raanrraetion o r b O liA la  i t ,  would ba A  diaahboval i t  
and tha vhola aitparatm etnm  o f tha Chumb would com 
tA b lin g  down, fo r  C alvin "tha  a rtic le  about A a  raaur- 
rae tion  o f tha fla A  A  . . .  no m m  appandA o f A r ia t im  
doatrina but tha culm ination to  A ic h  a ll pmcaada and 
A A h  ia  A tagratad w iA  A a  m a t cen tra l th inga; hanca 
C alvA  traa ta  o f the fin a l raaurractA n and sets A  A  tha 
li# » t o f A a  raaureoetion o f C hrA t and A a s p ir itu a l 
m aurraotA n o f b d ia va m , boA  o f A A h  eonvaxga on th A  
u ltim a ta  avant. A  i t  haa bean damonatratad, A a 
raanrraetion and tha fa rousA  com to  hava tha aam maning
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fo r  Calvin* E ithe r doctrine le  neeaingleee in  the C hrietlen
content witâxmt the o ther. "Both idee# imply one end the
eeme goal o f our hope# mhioh le  orientated tomarde the
One Jeeue C hriat mho ie  alec to  cone. Ihne an eepoeition
o f the eechatology o f Calvin in  the narxomer eenee might
19Sbe headed: The h ito re  coning o f Jeeue C h rie t." There
ie  a gloving in te rn e t and enphaeie mhioh Calvin enpreeeee
in  eeohatology# th ie  ie  eeen in  the tvo editione o f the
In a titu tM  (1536 and 1539). In  th ie  period o f three yeare
there ie  a drenatic change ae ia  the la tte r  e d itio n  he
"emphaaisee the oppoeition batmen the C hrie tlen hope o f
reeuneetlon and the ^ lilo a o p h ie a l doctrine o f im m o rta lity ."^^
Calvin conoure v ith  Paul In  th a t C h rie tia n ity  ie  in  the
la e t eaalyeie dependent on the Reeurrection. "*Hot in  vain
doe# 8t« Paul aeeert th a t the idm le goepel ie  vain and fa lee
i f  A e  dead rie e  no t. ' W iA A e goepel our ealvation mould
collapee. Hence C alvin ca lle  th ie  a rtic le  o f A e  fa iA  by
197fa r A e  moat eerioue."
The Sacrament ie  a meane by mhioh ve dram near to 
be v iA  C hria t. Hovevar i t  ie  never complete and alvaye 
found la ck i% . C hria t ie  preaent in  Communion# yet on 
th ie  earA  ve can never re a lly  hold Communion v iA  C hriat 
in  the fu lle e t eenee. I t  ie  by meane o f the Beeurreetion
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th a t om communion ia  coaplata and there la  no longer a 
need fo r the Sacrament. Man haa fo lf llle d  hlm aelf in  the 
higbeat in  Communion. '*the philoaophera knom nothing o f 
thia# w ith  the eaception o f P lato ; but even he could aay 
ootWag about the mode o f th ia  union w ith  God ’because 
he had heard nothing about the holy bmd e ffe c tin g  th ia  
fe llow ih ip»  i .  e. beoauae he did not know C hria t."^^^ 
Believere cannot make the acme mistake fo r aomething o f 
th a t fu ture  communion w ith  C hria t ia  revealed to  ua in  our 
preaent s ta te . "Benoe Calvin aaya tha t ’only he can p ro fit 
by the benefits o f (Buriat who l i f t s  up h ia heart to  the 
(ftstu re) re su rre c tio n .’ ” ^^*
the b e lie f in  the bod ily  resurrection o f the 
C hristian  fa ith  is  not only a great mystery but alao a 
great scandal, Calvin reoogniaea tha t the doctrine o f 
im m orta lity ia  mneh more palatable than even the h in t o f
9AOgMwrw ctlo a . th is  is  A .  d o c trin . o f
th . Chuxeh. "Thurafom» sltbowgh "sny o f th . philosoplM rs 
dM iw cd souls iHDOXtal, fm  i^xovod  A *  rw u rto o tlo n  o f 
th . & M h. Cvso though th s r. wm oo oooss fo r t ills  po in t 
o f v is# . If. mf m m f.rth.ls#s rfmlndsd by I t  tha t I t  Is  
•oMthlog too hard fo r omd's minds to  apprtiispd . S orlptus. 
provW w two halps by vhloh fh lth  may ovmccom. th is  g rM t
a b a ta c lt: o m  in  A e p e ra lle l o f C hrle t'e  reeurreetlon;
HEOlth# oth#r in  th# oonlpotam# o f God." Th# obvious
deeeepoeltlee o f *h# body stands ovsr against #v#n our
stroagast d#sir# to  b# rooonstitutod. How#v#r« im m ortality
dons not clash m ith obsarvation and r#ia£ore#s «hat «#
d#si%# to  ba liavs. "C alvin thus admits tha t & #  doctrin#
o f th# is s m rts lity  o f tbm soul is  not p toparly spoaklmg
s tru th  o f rova la tion  and fa ith , as is  the ^ a e ifio a lly
• Ib lis a l msssag# o f th# rssurraetion o f th# dead mhioh
h# hsatrn oharaotarisas in  th# most s^phatie tarns as tb#
202oontoHt o f th# C hristiaa  hoy#." To morShly a Usan lo rd  
has l i t t l #  meaning unless m# too can p a rtio ^ a t#  in  r#sur- 
reo tion , otharmis# i t  is  qu it#  meaningless.
"'H is  rasurrsetion loses its  nssning i f  mo do not 
also ris #  m ith Him and th n w ÿ i H im '"^^  T#t, Calvin is  
smnr* th a t nothing oould qu it#  show fo rth  th# pomar o f God 
as does bod ily  ra ra rrae tion . The im m ortality o f th# soul 
oonld bo oraatod by a non-personal d iv ine  fore# and mould 
b# mo loss d if f io o lt  to  aooapt than the process o f l i f e  
its e lf .  I f  on# looks to  Ood as being th# miraculous Crmator 
o f l i f o ,  then m ill he mot th ink o f Ood in  a more enalted 
oontomt i f  A # be liova r aoespts Him as th# r#-oraator o f 
l i f o .  "The rasurraotion is  a paradosieal «vont. I t
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mock# «XI th# coneapts o f our r###on titu t ro ttin g  eotp### 
#hool4 flgaia b# maé# te  liv e , ami & # t In  « no# and hlghar 
a ta ta , 'no th ing  aaama to  man mora ino rad lb la  and contrary 
to  ear human intaX liganca than tha idaa o f raanrraetion. 
Banea Paul aima a t d iapaLling a ll doubt by ramimdlng ua 
o f tha uafathomabla poaar o f Ood. For in  tiiaaa mattara 
dodbt and d lO ba lia f artaa baeaoaa oa apply tha inadaquata
9t\A
maaaura o f our u n d a r a t a m d i n g . t h a  paraon aramining
tha C hrla tiaa  fa l&  ia  ohallangad by tha raaurraetioo to
plaea tha ubola o f h ia  hopa on tha poaar o f God, g iv ing
no oonfidamoa in  tha pemara o f man. " I f  oa aaaant to  God'a
c rm ttio  ag n te llo  than tha raaurrao tio  mortaoaum auat alao
205ba erad ib la  to  ua ." I t  la  omoaing to  anoountar paopla 
oho aecapt tha doctrlna  o f C raation but atunhla a t tha 
b o d ily  Kaaurractioo o f A r ia t .  than thara ara a boat o f 
paopla uho cam accept tha laaurrae tion  o f C h ria t, but f a il 
to  aaa hoa th ia  haa any bearing on th a lr  oan fu tu re  am lat- 
anea* Qulatotp atataa: "O f eouraa vaaurraotlcm la  an 
unhaard-of m iracle o f Oed ohieb cannot ba coopeahandad by 
tha o r lta r la  o f nature . . . .  Tha raaurraetlon la  iodaad 
tha noat offanaalva o f tha a rtle la a  o f tha fa ith  fo r  the
na tu ra l raaaon o f man, uhleh find#  I t  inpoaaibla and
..206repugnant Over agalnat tha clalma o f Manlchaaiam,
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C alvin  MSnvtnd A *  d o o tria * o f tho roourroctlon o f tho
body. Ibom  lo  oomo d lf f io n lty  in  th lo  bocouoo C alvin show
a M ikad in ta ro a t in  tha conoapt o f io a o rta lity  o f tha a o o l.^
Calvin*a in ta ra a t in  aa<diatology vaa not tha la a t
etxaptar o f h la  T n ^ ti^ to o  aa ao o ftan  i t  la  plaead in  boaka
m rlttam  by theologiana. Rathar h la  in ta ra a t in  aaahatology
«aa from tha vary baginalng and dominatad h la  pub lica tion
o f Nyahanammh ia  in  1534. 'T h ia  «aa Calvin*a f lr a t
thao log iea l «ork and fro #  Ita  appaaranca in  1534 to  h la
daath h ia  akpcaition o f B ib lic a l aachatology oharaotariaad
a ll h la  praaA ing and « A tin g , a h lla  tha prayera « ith
aklah ha ra g u la rly  coneladad h la  aamena and lacturaa
Ind leata  how profoundly aachatology had panatratad in to
tha vary haart o f h la  fa ith ."  Tha thama in  th ia  w ritin g
la  th a t tha "dallvaranca from tha prlaon o f tha body o r
tha flaah  naana tha raanrraetion o f tha body to  a b a tta r
nahnea# 1 . a. to  a naw l i f a  la  which tha body w lA  tha whola
aan « H I ba aaaneipatad from tiba thraldom o f avH id iloh now
raigna in  tha flaah and haa changad tha nature o f am . That
309la  tha vary an tlthaa la  o f S tole A ought." Tha taaur- 
raa tlon  o f tiia  body In p lla a  A a t tha ahola o f aaa la  good 
ra th a r than A a a ^a ra tla o  o f tha good ( ^ I r ltu a l)  from 
tha avU (a a ta rla l) alaaanta. "Tha ra a l eloa to  C alvin '#
n n Q
f (
##dw*ol0*y 1# W  b« fooad in th* ^ M M l e n *  'Chvlat i# 
o«r «lochlag*. Hwt i# to #ay, hi# «eAetolegy, <ad «11 
hit 1###»### tbtuh th# prnit#* ot th# body #nl th# eteer- 
stetioti #f ebè b#dÿ« « m  te b# imte%pt#t#d la tea## ef
Qhciefeelegy.n à O P#A#p# this 1# «• elhu ## teyee# «ta
#### té  ##eb#télé#lt# l ia # i|jh t. %ha death tad aeMCxeetlea 
e f the ia d lv idatl  e ta  oaly be aadeaateod ta  the eoataat 
e f tb# death aad seeaxcaetien e f Chaiat. "%%»## i#  ia  fa e t 
the  e a ttxa l aapmaeat e f the fayahaeamgnr#^;^ ' A a  deaA 
aad reaeatea tie a  e f the ba llaeer asè A . ba aadataAcd ea 
A mi aaalegy e f, ex A  aoaJbaalty to , tha deaA aad aeedr- 
xaetiaa e f Cbxtat» A x  the beltavax; A  givaa A  p a x tie A Â e  
A  B A  deaA  aad seeaeweetAa. %baa A #  haaxt e f C A vA *a 
aaA aA legy A  A  be feuad A  h A  daetxAa e f thè a A  
taaaaatty A  Jeaaa A x ia t. Xt A  tha* «Apaa d h xA t
A  g lA a  A  hexa l i f e  A  B A a A f By the M tla lA  @f
CbxAt» " A  the n a ttA  abiah be A ek Aaa a  A  m  eea- 
pA ted  tha eeaxA e f A x ta l l i f a  A A  a A , ba vA t A te A a d  
A a a x ta lity *  A  A  the yladge e f a *  oA tng xaeaxxA tA a. 
O alxA  A id a  « iA  A e  aaaeapB e f raa l*a  Amwi#ar "A a t i t  
A #  M t A x  h ia a ^ f a loM  th a t A x A t «aa a A jA A d  A  
d # iA , A  A a t A  A te A a d  vA toxy evax deaA  by xA A g  
a#eA. A tb e x  th e A  «aa bagaa A  tA  Bead A a t aaat ba
..nx
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(iôapXttod la  #11 A #  aaaosdlag to  tb# ««ab «ad
gùOtioa o f M o b ."^^
Calvin th ink# in  tn a #  o f tiM  oniv#m #nllty o f tb# 
B H ortootioa. A il non «111 be r«l#ed in  the end. "Bnt 
the seeiunreetlon o f the fodleee ie  dietingniehed fvne the le  
neonptien o f e n rth ly  bene fite , in  tha t the jnd#n#n% i t  
btinge i#  no lohget iad leeet end hiOden but inpMdiete «ad 
nem ifeet, involtribnt th#n in  the tonnent o f etecnel death. 
SteM theee in d tv td ttel#  have out thent^vee e f f  fnan the 
iMNtnr o f (had, they have alno ^nnnd the «hole p o in t o f l if e .  
A il they deaexvO i#  desttue tieo , " 'b e t in  O od'i nenvellou# 
mnnneel a middle p o n ittm  ha# been found fo r then, #o th a t 
ea#t out o f l i f e  they liv e  In  death.* Ih i#  1# no lacker
a bleeaias hut an ittm m oable euree, eteenal death.nflS
One «onid have eean d if f ln u lty  i*enoiwlHn> ih i#  eomeept 
e ith  the a ll lov ing  dad. Xndaed, i t  •«#■# Innature to  
adU the eeyeand ia ilv id u a l#  bmA to  l i f e  je # t to  efner then 
ho« «tang they «era. fo a e ib ly  C alvin «## eenttn t  w ith  the 
aonoepte preeented and d id  not care about (he p o e a ib ility  
o f developing th is  fu rth e r. I t  alee should be aooeptod 
A n t i t  «sa C a lv in '#  b e lie f th a t Jean# oane fa r (he eWlva- 
tie n  o f A e  eorld  and one ie  thue le f t  «1A  a p o e itive  
atpeot ra ther than oonplete n e g a tiv ity . C alvin ie  thus 
nont ant  to  leave the problem uneolved. the «nphaain «ae
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then a preventive oonoem eo A e t man mould fin d  h i#  only 
tre e  and proper a c tiv ity .
The g u lf betmeen the *#aved' and the •damned* 1# 
fa r too great fo r the maall difference# in  pergonal #in#,
" I t  i#  therefore impoaaible to  aay tha t A e doctrine o f 
the d iv ine  love i#  not a ffected, aince on C a lv in ia tic  
p rinc ip le#  i t  i#  in  A e  pomer o f God to  deal v i A  a ll in  
the game may in  m hiA  He ha# dea lt m lA  the e le c t. For 
e% hvDottegi i t  i#  in  the pomer o f God, in  v irtu e  o f A e  
p rln e ip le  o f ir re e ie tA le  grace, A  #ave even the morat; 
and i f  nevertbelee# there i#  p a rt o f A e human race 
A iA  la  conaigned A  everlaating pmniahment, i t  aeem# to 
be only e rp licab le  on A #  ageuoptlon th a t A e  d iv ine  love
i#  not pe rfect becauae i t  i#  not an all-em bracing and an
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imtlxiiMt lov.."
I t  i .  vmxy d ifC ira lt to  hold tb . vim# o f th . fmtbmr-
hoed o f Ood mxd m rw la .ttn g  p«mi.hmmit in  tm wioo ir ith in
A .  M M  n lif io a .  To .im p ly Bontioa th M . oome.pt. in
A *  M M  .mitmw. . M M  to b. . gxoM eontrmiietiom.
I t  mould .ppMX to  b . on. o f A .  
lM«ns* o f himtoxy th a t tb * Cmlvin- 
ia tle  .ym tM  eontmim. .Im m nt. mhloh 
M * mutnmlly n p a l. lv ..  Tb. doetvln . 
o f m wtlMW m , pum i*M m t mmy b . 
n tn lM d —«mbôn tbooght n b .1 . « *# in .t 
M king Ood ra^K m oib l. fo r i t  by «
7 ? 3
dcm trim  o f rapzobatiom# «ad ra lia f i#  
fwmd in  am Am laian o r aaei-Anaiaian 
type e f thought# The other p o a a ih llity  
la  th a t A e  deolurtae o f e lection  and 
o f ia ve a ie tlh le  grace la  retained^ 
in  nhich eeae I t  ia  n e tn ra l to  
a tteep t the v ind iee tion  o£ the 
doctrine o f the d iv ine  love— A lc h  
odght be enpeeted to  anggeat God^a oae 
o f Hie power in  the aervioe o f a ll- * -  
by ra ilin g  in  qneetion the tenet o f 
eterna l p im isbaw t, mad reaelving re ­
probation in to  a teeperary lack o f p riv ile g e  
and o f a p iritu a l a tta in man t# I t  ia  a 
o irloun  cirmametanee th a t nhüe C alvinian 
baa become nopopW^ar c h ie fly  becanee o f 
Ita  id e n tific a tio n  w iA  a grim  and 
remoreeleaa doctrine o f ew m al pnmiah- 
mant# i t  la  the only ayatem rh ich  
eontaina p rinc ip lea— in  it#  doetrinea 
o f e le c tio n  and irre a la tib le  grace—  
th a t coeld aato cred ib le  A c  A eory o f
a uttiveraal re a to re tio n ***'
In  the la a t analyala A e  deatiny o f eaA pesaon ia  nnder the 
aovereignty o f God under the p rin c ip le  o f in f in ite  love.
A c re  ia  to  be boA  puni, Ament and reward in  the
to tn re  l it o .  Praiae o r re trA w tio n  w ill not be e a tA l iahed
by any human ayatem ao th a t i t  contiauea to  eacape our im-
agination# ***Man becomea righteoua by grace and the bene-
f ita  o f A r la t  and ye t he w ill receive the reward o f h ia
worW from God. For aa aoon aa God haa accepted ua in
grace our woAa become w e ll pleaaihg to  Him, ao tha t He
comddera Aem worthy o f reward even though a tr ic tly  un- 
2l8deaerved.*" I t  would appear A a t over againat th la
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glocy o f h is  body to  th is  norld  w ith  nso ifo ld  d iv e rs ity
o f g if ts , sad looresses i t  by degrees, so sleo he #111
221perfeet i t  ia  hesvea." The Im pllostloa here Is  oae o f 
grovth, reeithittg out to  f u l f i l  the p o te n tie l eonl.
The ia d iv id a s l C hris tisa  eho follow s C hrist is  
ssked to  take the path o f C h ris t, to  meditate oa C hrist 
ooatiaua lly and thus f i l l  h is  l i f e  w ith  jo y . " * I t  is  a 
smrpassiag jo y  th a t the Son o | Ood a llo ts  to  os the seme 
ooarse w ith  Himself tha t He might lead tss w ith  Himself to  
a blessed p a rtie ipa tio a  ia  heavenly g lo ry , fh r we must 
beer ia  mind th is  tm th , tha t we have the dying o f C hrist 
ia  our fle sh , tha t His l i f e  m i^ t be manifested ia  as.
This then is  the whole ooasolation o f the godly th a t they 
are associates mtth C h ris t, tha t hereafter they may be 
partakers o f His g lo ry ; fo r we are always to  bear in  mind 
th is  tra n s itio n  from thm emss to  the rM nrreo tion .
The rewards o f the fo llow er are the p a rtic ip a tio n  ia  a 
tw ofbld jo y , there fore : one which we now eojoy in  hope, and 
the other the fh ll fru itio n  o f which the coming o f C hrist 
sh a ll bring to  *s . onr eontimsal contact is  increased
and amcouraged by a l i f e  o f m editation. " I t  was fo r th is  
pnrpose th a t Calvin made m editation on the fh tu re  l i f e  so 
in te g ra l a p a rt o f the C hristian  l if e  fo r the be liever ia
C h ris t liv M  on th is  sid# o f th# r#sa rr#e tlon , «van though 
h# (m ly «sp#rl#m##s a tas ta  o f I t ;  but baeausa ha Ilv a s  
alraady u lth lm  tha rasurraa tioa  U fa , h is  a ttitu d e  to  t ills  
u o rld  la  a^prassad In  ta rns o f ' oontamptus araasantls v lta a * 
and *contanptus nundH. ' This Is  not a c a ll to  fla a
fre n  th is  prasant l l f a ,  ra th a r to  shara I t  f i i l ly  looking 
alwqrs to  th a t nhloh la  oooplatlon. " I t  is  in  th is  nay 
th a t tha C h ris tia n  already rlsa n  n lt ii C h ris t Is  dallvarad 
tbzoi%h fa ith  fro n  tha lin ita tlo n s  and ra s trio tlo n s  and 
from tha va n ity  o f tha prasant n o rld , and I t  la  In  th is  
nay th a t tha C h ris tia n  l l f a  s a n c tifia s  tha peasant nhleh 
C h ris t has alraady consaeratad by His daath and rasur- 
ra c tlo tt unto Its  coqplata r ananal .  I t  Is  as na alraady 
laam  to  tasta  tiia  l l f a  o f tha te tu ra  la id  up fo r us In  
C h ris t nhleh Is  'o u r na tive  coun try ' th a t na can descend 
jU sto  to  our e a rth ly  l l f a  and see I t  'as a g if t  o f tha 
d iv in e  nasoy. Those H is  id ilch  na racalva In  th is
peasant l l f a  are to  help us ovareoua tiiasa e a rth ly  b a rrie rs  
th a t na u lg h t jo in  tha v ic to ry  o f C h ris t. Tha on ly In d i­
vidua ls nho can be sat a rig h t o r fin d  tha proper parspactlva 
are those idio co n tin u a lly  nad lta ta  on tha h itn ra  l l f a .
"Ha nho does nad lta ta  on tha resurrection  n l l l  laam  th a t 
though tha g lo ry  o f the nan crea tion  Is  on ly as ye t
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exhibited folly la Christ th# H##d» th# ##aditi#a of cor 
pressât aorld is only the obverse of foe perfect reality 
foieh it already has before God# The Church ^cannot be 
severed from Christ its a#ad% so that the Church must 
live already *ia foe pom» of His resurrection** for *foe 
order mhich God has begun mifo Christ His first-born He 
continues mifo all His children#* Here and nom "Christ 
begins foe glory of His Body in the morld* and gradually 
increases it* and mill complete it in heaven,* What 
is delayed is the cromo of glory; the final result is 
suspended till Christ the Kedeemer lypear* but the glori­
fication of the Church as foe Body of the risen Christ is 
discerned by faifo h » e  and nom in the tolersntla crncis 
itself. What is suspended^ therefore* is not the nerlnolesis# 
Which means not only possession but eniovswmt# so much as 
foe full unveiling of our full inheritance in Christ.
*The sum is this— that Christ died mifo this ia viem* that
Be mifot bestom upon us His life* mhich is perpetual and 
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has no end#*" Wa dram near to Christ because me live 
in him as me continually put on tha 'mind of Christ#*'
Hom does one relate the meaning of the deafo of 
Christ to Calvin's viem? One may pause to consider the 
uniqueness of the life of Christ but even this is seen
tS  ^'
M .
-.1? i H s r a
propsrly oxily through thè pêt^pliêtiva of His ualqui dssth.
i ,^vi '^'ïN' ‘j '
AÿL
<.'*.t,l'- ’l‘ ' .  v 'l"\ '■*" '' . :.
His rsmurrectloü not only fsnovtd us from tbs psnslty of
' "  ' - . 
sin but it conqissred death uhich only baeama s ppamt i
throMgb the resurrection. ***Wa need not In any sense ba-' -
; ^ j“y^,an» lo ttS j the unique death o f C hrist su ffices p e rfe c tly  fo r 5^^-
- iÇ*
p r -
'9
*"“ »
us. B«oe« I t  is  sa id : H. «vpasfsd ones in  oxdar to  tsks 
M W y  our sins by His sa c rifia s^ when Ha oosMM tha saomd 
tlsMi tha a ffe c t o f His death «ill be jk lly  disclosed.'"*27  
our s a tire  l i f e  east be givaa over to  th is  end. "Hope la  .#C hris t 1* hope in  His fn tu ra  oostiat. Xharsby w ith  H is',.'
g lo ry  « i l l  our o«n« «hioh as naabars o f His body «a already 
hate in  secret, beeoue aaa ifest. 'The reason «hy God 
delays the sM aifestatios o f our g lo ry is  th a t C hris t has 
aot yet been revealed ia  the fu ll power o f His Kingdom.'
Thus hope la  the fu tu re ' advent o f C hrist is  no asM  :ap*! ' /IW
( #
pendix to our b e lie f in  Him, but its  cro«n." ^  I t  is; , -\r.' I ■ . ,.■ ■ _i.-. T'Z
through th# death o f C hrist th a t th# In d lv ld tta l finds th#
\l \ % '  '%:p ftillnMS of llf#e •*But H# Hlwolf did not telly parish Im*"^ ^
death although He died. He is  Himself l if e .  'Thus C hrist 
has l i f e  in  HlmSelf, i .  e. fu llness o f l i f e  l^ s h ic h  He '
Himself liv e s  and makes His o«a to liv e a * ',■, fa ith  ' makes ■
/  us certain of th is , th a t C hrist could not be Ofereone by
nor even His humanity although He «as trm ly and
m t-' V
\Ar -M <*. i
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•«tancally g lv w  ov«r to  domtb* to  ohioh w# «so «11
oohjoot. Bo oooooiaholooo « lo v *  ptooosood th « t g l# t o f tho
Fothot '  I t  io  Rio to o l «hleb cm ito  oop o **# *» feoo A o
' 219body la  dooA d id  aot loo# A i«  l l f o  la  Ood." OaO thoa 
aoot «A  tho ahosodbooto o f tho bo4 r. Ib id  1« o f ooitrda 
tb# deotstaa o f iam o sta lity , s«th«r thoa sooassoetioa.
"Tbo ooal aooos lo o t Ito  l l f o  A io h  oao gioaa to  i t  by 
A *  fo A o r «ad tbad ooald only b« blodood . . . .  fo r 
Bid dool oao d tpoA t honod by d io iao pooos do A « t i t  Ao«dd 
aot d a ffo r ooxsapbitn b ^  Bio boA oao kdpt A  A o  gsavo 
a m til A *  sooacsoctioa. A ll tb io  had boon daaaad ap by 
Potor in tbo ooA t C hrid t ooald aot bo taoldon by doatb
o a o Calvin doao an amaoaal th ing o f Solatiag
tb io  ota tonm t  by PoAs in tho Pontaooot o«p*ti**da (Aot# 
2 j) l)  ahioh ro fora  dicooAy to  A a  rooassaetion o f Chsiot 
and adno A la  A s  an aoaaaptlon o f oar eon In a a s ta lity  
tbsoafb tho in a a s ta lity  o f tho aoal o f Cbsiat. "Bat in 
h id  dabooqaont asgaaoat* ha adaito A A  A  A  dboald oon* 
fa s t a t lo o t thoa tho foo t o f tho sodésAdtâoa o f A r id t .  
'Asoovos Otts oonfoA A  not oo aàA  A o t Chsidt oas Bond 
d A  aot posAh A  A o  Aadoa o f death. A s  A  tb A  o d rta in ty  
A  oddW th a t o f BA sodassoctim  by ahioh Bo A  ootabl i dbod 
ad tho A A  o f doatb and soamwa A  fson do«A .*"
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As In d iv tâ iK li *Sm a t*  tbsn s lrssé f la  th * abyss 
s f AaaCh* aalass owe lo v lo t God draw os oat. Mscaovar, 
what hspa o f rasoCMatimt em wa haws, «onsidarlac aas 
A iM k whiab is  aoKhiag but rotcaaaaas and aaM #tiaa? So 
as r agssds Sha saa l, as w a ll as *ba body, wa ara ossa khaa 
■IsasaMa* i f  wa oaasia w itb ia  owrsalwaa; aad i t  oao baly
ba # s *  aa baaa graat ssdmass aad aasalsh ficaa tha faa liag
2S2o f sash w lsasy." O udst'a  aoal had Co p a rtia ip a ta  ia  
tha foa iirtana t o« Ha would haws baaa oaly a sawioar o f 
awe badias. ^  '% at la c  to d ly  «aadars aoasidar bow 
heaoaAla i t  wowld ba fo r C h ris t to  haws baaa mora waaaaly 
Sad aoiward ly thaa asst aaa o f tha nnaann s o rt! fhiawas aad 
aChar wgnagdnsrs arragaatly hastaa to  daatik; assy daspisa 
i t  w ith  haaghcy eoaraga} ethars baar i t  calm ly . . . .  Doas 
aat th a t prayar, aarnia# from aahaliavabla b it ta raass o f 
hasrt aad rapaatad thraa tlaas—- ‘ fa th e r, i f  i t  ba possib la, 
1st th is  cap pass fssa as* (Mattv 'dhsw A a t C hris t
had a barshar aad aera d if f ic u lt  struggla th a t w iA  eoaaoa 
das A "?  Thus C hrist was threwa A A  a a taA  o f parados.
On A c  cas head A  oallad A  ba sawed from A A  hoar, 
y A  oa tha otbar bead i t  was A A  hour th a t A  bad ocas 
A  f a l f i l .  Aad A ila  A  shrwA baA bacauA o f tha awa- 
scaaaass o f dasA , A  prassad oa baeausa i t  waa B A  aaat
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«ad U «  «ill* r«» «bll# A #  d*«A oa tiM «SOM «■« bltt««, 
#  # #  #!#» t t M  t i  «M  #««#t. lèwme-luwâ J«m« feond 
# d  « i l l  «C 0«d 60 ko, 16 «M  tbo «nljr tbiag «hleh « u  
iWOBÉwiiOy ««liolÿlat*
A i #  tâBSlea è W  dlroeely ek%o«A A #  «b#l« of fll# 
lif#. CNm eweot elAly 6«lk of 6h« doaük #f Chvlte 
«Wow*' «loo i#lyi«# $ko xoownroeiiott. "do A##, lot oo 
voiopMr A M  ohouovoo «ootloo io modo of hi# dooA olono, 
A  #d# A  o«do%o6o#d #6 A #  oooo timo obot boloag# te 
hi# Momsootioà. #l#o, A o  oyooodoA o opplioo to tho 
« A d  •«eewweoSiee* 1 à ooooo# 16 i# ■oatioood #o«o«o6oly 
f«B« A o A #  «0 o#é 60 oadoc#60iid 16 o# iaelodlag ohot ho# 
do odpoololly « i A  hio doAh. A t  booowo A  «iota# 
«tote hm obcolaod A #  «iodo**# ##!#*»*— thod. KAs# olsht 
b#' f«#«sMe6loa « M  lif#-— *f#ol % # h A y  toatomdt dhot - - 
*foiA A  o m m U A  oad tho toopol o^pty #ad. dAMdvAt if
■ m ^a# i#6*«  «owrroottOB US «et fimodyA ##* h#####. *"
A# hoy A  th# M tioB o f À  oboüoooo. r««
Oh#i#d''««# "Ohodi##t A  dMA» ooA A  tho dooA A  A# 
«A#o* Axdot hA «odoomod uo A a o A  hi# obOdioooo A iA  
«A «ho OOOO of A # lifo . "A o #o-oollod ^dpOOtlA'CAOd* 
po##o# A  o«o# in «h# boot oadot fn »  th# blvA^of A cto t 
Aï hi# A m A  oA'AABAOotioa, «ht t t o  tho A olo  of porfw t
••Al. V ' ;i'
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mai #h# émmmd, but it i» of onothor Uad: it it lifo ia 
tho lÉeelefs* tfaot thogr hooo Ooé oypooot to tbo# tnd *t# 
TtgotWd by fboto io txoo ioototolity only ia Oot 
«ni ia Mm lon#in% ftm Ü i  kintdon. ihio io tnototoi to 
non in duriot «ai pcinooiiy io «ho lifo of tiho oonl."^ 
BiSi ieeth of Cboiot «ooooloi M o  bnnani^ «o noll ot Uo 
iitinity, "In #tat, a U m  noithot «# «oi «lo#o oonli 
ht ÉMt éottt, non o# non «lono oonli ho ootwot it, ho 
otthlat hnaao notnaa.Mth iiviao that to otono fer oia 
ho «i#* t#nit tho aothnoo# of tho ono te iooth; m i  thot, 
ntaotllf witi» ünth by tho yonot of othV^wtato-, 
ho #i#ht «ta viottay foo no. fhoto aho iotpoil duriot 
«f tithoc hio Üoinihy o» hio hmmiQr iioiniOh hio 
aoJoM^ oai glocy, ot ohoento hio modnnoo. On, «ho othot 
hani, thoy to jao# aa aaeh atoa# to ta# ahooa âtith dwy 
thoa aoQfcm and ooarthooa» boooaoo it ooanot otoni. anlooa 
i# toot» ayon «hio fmiotien."*^
Xn tho oenoOyt of o «ooutaaotion-lifo thaaa io 
ytabthljr aothinf note oi#àifio#d <#m tho iiotiaotion 
bohaote. oontionlty «ai iUaontünitty ia «ho lifo te tone. 
Jho Chatth yaooloiao that thoao will bo « lifo #Êtor. iooth 
ah%» 't#l bo o taowttOOtion-lifo Oo o##oaoi té lam yttl ity% 
flow Oiailot «ai ht# Üo-sioilot will a fataaw «aiotonee bo?
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«gala làmt is s# sMks iss hla is As SssSissiSy 
hmsssss As smgmsASm asa im Ais aad As fskacs lifs»
W S  ass iM sagssé A  «ha body caAss A a a  A s  soai Hs 
safssB ta Ais soaaaaisa sbsvs mil A  I Cos. I5:S3 aad 
lays SSSAS w  A s  fast A A  ta ta h s m  ylstaly s gassM oa 
of s fstaiA A :  *saly a  « I A  s gsA m t  ta sas ItsA 
tawsstst A A  Ai s  asa glssy.* XI A s  soAlnaisy sf A s  
body ta shsllaagsd, A s a  A  A s  saas stas A s  tdsAlty of 
A s  tadtataasl ta Ai s  asslé aad A s  a s A  ta ssllsd ta 
qasAtsa . . . .  Of ssasss Cslvta ssM i dsw  A A  tm A s  
L A S  Bsy A o n  ta staply s sssasssAtaa of A s  body, a A  
of A s  ssaL . . . .  GksiA A  A s  w A S A o t t A  sasAood 
A s  O S A  bsdy A i A  A  A d  bsfsas dis dsAk.'*^ A s  
difftaal^ hsss ta a i A  A s  dtassattaAcy A i A  ta m  
BbstaA  sad givA A S A t A  taassSsltay. A  h s A  Ata 
bs4r SSSSaAitaSA ta a A  osly Aaotaly W t  neceàsary.
As WssAA kssdtataa As bsA sas of shnalA 
gssgA  cssgoA fw Ao body by givtag it s dssAt bastal.
Ata fss Cslota is As ssatinA ttaa of Ao ylsdgs for
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■asarsAtisa lifs. "dast a  ssstsialy a  it is As 
ssas bsdlA  A i A  stas again» a  is it saw tbA Aay do 
A  ta s aM sad glosisA faas. Cslvta ban sdayts tbs 
tagsarinl a  disttaattaa batasA  As A bstsAs (sAA A tia)
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and the character ( qua litae) o f the body. A lth o u ^ in  
tibHt reearreotion the body la  aubatantively the aame# I t  
la  q o a lita tlv e ly  tranafoseed. *Aa fa r aa the baalc aid>- 
atanee o f our body i#  concerned we ahall rla e  again in  
the M M  fleah . But Ita  character and o ^ a c ltle a  w ill 
be oth#p. the Reeurrectlon o f C hrist added to Him
q u a litie s  which were not a p a rt o f Hla earth ly m inlatry* 
th is  waa A e fu lfllm a n t o f what God intended Him to  be.
So too# we w ill be tranefpwned ao tha t we wi^t have 
q n a lltie a  tha t were not previously present in  ua. "*The 
g lo rifie d  body which we sh a ll receive a t A e general 
r esurre c tio n  Is  not i ndeed so d iffe re n t from our present 
body A a t I t  does not re ta in  anyAing more o f the character* 
la tia s  o f the la tte r .* * ^ ^  A la  Is  not to  be considered 
A d construction o f a new man. ***fbr God does not here 
summon new m ateriala from the fou r elements A  order to 
oonstlta te  a new man, but He ausmons A e dead out o f th e ir 
graves. This is  not only d if f ic u lt  to comprA e nd,
I t  to even M rs d if f ic u lt  to  believe becauae I t  la  contrary 
to  what we observe. 'D é b ité  Aeae analogies, however, 
the résurrection la  in A e la a t resort an incomparable 
m iracle o f God . . . .  Our present body la  ahA#d by A e 
soul, our fu ture  body by the s p i r i t . I t  follow s
7 8 6
tsbm <kat «• #%# « f w * nltbm iM iM CRM
of «• Iniwinh #» m  «%# of Adorn aad baa# oaly a llalag 
ooal (tbaih fool may#: aca) chat tha bo^ ia daad baaaaaa 
of Ola» oe Aat 1# eeaeeqaaoee aa baaa at thla ao Aa oaad
of At Ao oaao tiao Aa fplflt of A a i#  daollo
a iA te  W» baoaaoo o f a h lA  A a  Lotd ooald aot ba ooa- 
ipiacad by daoA i Ado a y it it  A  U fa  dad a iU  daa.dv 
aoka ao fsoa A o  f ood. '" * * *  A a t A a  a i l l  Im a a  A  thoaa 
aha Ota A i l l  liv in g  A  A a  W ot J>oy»  ^ C alvla A ia A A a  
A A  A ay caaaoC A A t  acmoal l l f a  ia  A A *  yC A A t o ta A  
A  # o y  a i l l  baaa A  ba ttaaoA caA . "lÀ d a à è tta lly  A o ta - 
A a  A ay bava a  advaaAgo ova* A a  A A ; A  fo o t, A a  
laA ac a U l p a o o A  A a  fW RA la  A a  eodac A  A o  noar> 
A O ttA t A a  tso M A ca a tiA  o f tha liA o #  a i l l  Abo ylO A  
a fA *  tba ta io ia g  o f tha doA . 'Iv a  A eoA  tta y  A  w t 
dW yot A ay aoot A l ba AaagA  a A  fc oA  fo A  A l th a t 
io  aoctA  o A  txa a a lo a t» !"^^  A ila  A o  A tiyA m ao aaia* 
ta ia  a a  A l oaa d io  (B A . 9:27)» A la  tca A iU o o  io  
o iA la g  to  A a  pcaaoM A  dooA. Tbio o tU l doatao Ao 
f to t  A A  A l aaa d io  o A  A taopto  to  d iA a lA  A a  poaov 
aad A o  faac o f dooA . "It io  o ig a ifio a A  tb A  ia  tb io  
aatto* C A via a p a o ifio A ly  aaatioao daaA aa Ad oopaoa 
aooao o f aaaoaA  for A l*  oA  aot caaaicaetioa. 'Ana
•/ >■>
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of. «Éeetewt «hm##, se dm *  É# ***** ## «## ^##* ##
idll «wm*';h« Ém m m  «##1#. o*r «MMm*L*y -h#*#*#* Â# 
m m  l Ü #  «lit M M ir b# *h# #«#* ###lm. o*r 
hs M s m , th# M «  U f #  w # m  h### *#* th# *#*#*# il*# #m«# 
'Mini «Ml M M  h#*###*M*.' " m y  mh## h W  eê émtlwilty
t t*«#m thl# ilf# «a* «h# M M  «MtMt# th#* dh# iatcer 
1* M M ly  th# ##A### fNMe>i#t«M# ef thl# #«r u#*#i<#m#d 
iti# la tiM, aa* 1# dm# m  #m*#m. fh# *l*e#a*la*&#y 
«hUh 1# lapUa* hy *h# i M  %##ta#Mt ###hMl# oa dm 
###M*M*l#a «f dm *##* a#*h#\M# ilf# la dnrl#* ##'#
l**lt# lii#  «#« «*##tlM i h#M# th# Ma %##*###** *#M  
a#* «##dt #h#M  laM **# liiy . *n##trlM* ef laa#T*#1ity 
aim «i«MS; la  # S M  aeàt «a #tt«a#t te Chlah M  #*#*a#i 
Ü f#  M  «satlaimM «W» emr U f# h#M «ai a # ,* " '^
ttsiàla h ** dma dm tadt e f te la tla#  a li th la la - 
fem atlaa aa ##dm#*a#y ta  a yaaatlaai «pytlMtlaai la  dm 
Uf# a f a C hrtttaa» *^ 6ai«la kam m  aaMdata t# éafaa* 
«ai. m ta «M #*t te cM m  eaa.-ida*# te haaam» .$# hW* 
a Çhciatlaa «al ha* «a asnh, ha* hl# ilf#  «a# k l*  la  
h#*m#« h# apaha «Uh ahalsM ym alM  a##la#t att aehaaat  
ta  th l*' «#*&*, #a* adamta* thalatlaa# te rmewaaa I t  la  
f #M M  e f haarna. Im a aaa##, aathla# la #e maaati#: 
ta  hl# dmelegy a# tha em aaltlaa bet«##a haawa aa* aaatk,
.-r.
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a# haavM* «# A *  hap* that «ill «arnhl* dwa «e *offar
daath «Ith p*ti«ae«, «ad «v«a ae d««ira *«$«rly éh*t they
■ . ' ' ' ' 
f* « r  (oa Luk* 12*50). V lâ t Real* h« *aga*« th a t i *  there
be ao reeairseetioa of the dead, Chrtatiaas, «ho are «heep
meant for alait^ter, are A e  meet eiaereble of mao (on
I Cor. 15*19). Be segarda the preaent life of the Ghriat«,..^ v
iana, «1A all l A  travail aad grehainga, a* *tafilled
, ; ' : 4
s f i S i
onleaa our redaaptioo culaiaaAa A  the reaurreetion aad 
.gtemal felieity.'"^^^ , ■: I
ft;
I':
, 3 #
m i  '
”  . . . the aee l i f e  in  C hrist i#  iA d lf  by a
258içeaunraetioa from the dead (m  John 5 :21 )." The ^ i* r i t  
ia  a t eoA  « iA A  ua transfom iag a ll th a t A  a th jac t to
dShA in to  l if e .  The im p liea tioo  is  tha t A ere I* a
: ■ . - ■ '
ooatinual p*eeoeas going on « ith in , Aaaafoim iag the be*
' "( 'U
'  %-;sA4 -
i - - 3
liever 259 The believe* aamt «ait in patienee aad pire»
par»# himeelf by A #  coatimtl tnHttixm m the Wet Thleg#t &
ete te  live every day e# tdieegh i t  «ere A e ir  le e t
(ae it might «ell have been under the eroai}» in the hope
of Cteiet'i eemieg# by «hioh th^ are m be eomforted by
260
Christ (on Heb« 10:25}*'* Viewed from the outside there 
is a sense in which the Christian standing in hop# of
; -C
f'j
■ '■ 4 M
aomathit# «ith no taagAle proof looA ridiouloua. Thi# K » - A y
m i K -  '1
r ^ Æ iv ''
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i# pMoisely «hy their hope le hope, the dieoipline of
viewing every day as the last is sonad preparation for life
at death. While dea& wells up within them# the Spirit
ehieh is life itself carries them on. Since they are
united with the "inesdiaustible Fountain of Life" they con^
261
tiaue to be closer to life than to death, "It tells us
that Christ is the Life* because he will never let the
Life he has given us be destroyed* and will on the contrary
preserve it till the end, . • • what is more, death itself
262is in its way an emancipation from bondage to death."
Calvin's thoo^t on Paul's statement that either life or
death were gain, implies that either in the process of
life or death, we will be brought near the living God.
God's aem is only brought closer to Him, never further
apart. "And certainly, it is Christ alone who makes both
our life and our death blessed; otherwise, if death be
misery, life is no better. Hence without Christ, there is
little to choose between life and death. On the other
hand, if Christ be with us, he will bless our death equally
with our life; and we shall look ahead to both with hope
eat
and gladness." The believer has no other life cpart 
from the life of Christ, Otherwise we are dead and have 
nothing before us but the most awful death, "therefore.
7«Imb I t  ooMB to  obtaleteg l l f o ,  eus ojroo ouot bo opom 
Oiarioe, oaf h io  l l f o  aoot bo glvoa oo by fo lth . So I t  
io  th a t oo oooolvo coafüoaeo th a t, o h llo  Chxiat llv o o ,
264oo aco oafo fooa tha p o a ll o f foo txaa tloa .”  th llo  Ho 
llo o a  «a i oo llo o  ia  B la , thoa thoxo eaaaot bo fa o A  fo r 
tho aoahoxo o f Hio bofy. L ifo  oad foa th  a n  aot 
v iaoaf h a n  ao oa o lth o r/o r psooooo. Satbor oo th a n  ia  
b e tii pneaoooo oiaaltaaaouoly. %t io  oppanat th a t o b ilo  
tha ia fio id o a l otoado bato ooa tha io  too otpaata» oad olaeo 
thoy n o  oat o ta tie . oaa aoot daaiaato. Ifaao ait aay givoa 
p o ia t tha ia d io id o a l aoot ba givoa ooor o ith a r to  l i f o  o r 
n  doath.
"Hoao though boliooora d io , boiag oaitod w ith  C hrio t 
th o ir hood, A ay o h a ll bo aot onaffod oat by doath. Thoir 
doaA ia  a lap ly a tn a a itlo a  to  tho Haovoa ly Hiagdoat tho 
^ i r i t  d o a llia g  ia  thoa io  L ifo  boooaoo o f rlg^ttaeamooo.
oad th a t io  lo f t  o f doath ia  thoa io  ooaoaaod. "266 Again,
Calvin attoagca to  dogr aoia to  doadt. DaaA in  no laotaaoo 
« i l l  do aa^r « iih  a l i f o  «hioh io  vovth liv in g . Mioa 
«0  ooao to  tho aad, "«a hava a a t i l l  graatar and a n o n  
o a n  ooaaola t ioa, tdtam «a tu n  oar oyoo away fxoa A io  
«halo «arid  and oat aaido a ll A a t «a earn oao b o fo n  aa,
A  « a it «1A  patioaoo fo r A o groat J a d ^m t ofXtod, by
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irik io li ia  oaa aoaaat #11 th# aaohtaat loa# o f a#m #g#ia#t
him # h * ll b# atcuhk *»aa, btoagbt to  aoa#»t, aad over*
tocaad . . . nho fo r faa r o f aaa hava eaat aaida A a  faax
o f Ood aad lik a  baatexd (aoaa) diaebayad A ia  Fathar—
Aaaa aha ll ba oe tha la f t  hand; thay sh a ll ba aaaeatad
aad aaat ou t; fo r A a raward o f th a ir aa fa iA A laaaa , thay
268aha ll raoalva atarmal daaA ."
Calvia gava th la  oloaiag prayar a t h la  la a t lae to ra . 
"O raat, Almighty Ood, aiaoa ma hava alraady amtarad A  
hapa Aoa A a thzaA old o f our atarmal iaharltam aa, aad 
kmov th a t A ara  A  a mamaion A r  as A  haavam almaa C h ris t, 
our haad aad tha f ir s t  fs o lA  o f our aa lva tA a, haa baaa 
raaaivad thara, g v A t th a t ma may psoaaad mora aad mora 
A  tha may o f A y  holy o a llia g  u a tll a t laagA  ma raaoh 
tha goal, aad ao aajoy A a t atarmal g A ry  o f mhAh thou
glvaat us a tasta  A  th A  ve rU  by tha aama C h rA t, our
269herd. A a a ." Bara thm  A  tha oaahAatloa o f a ll tha 
aaahatologleal alamauta o f hops, grovA , goals aad fu l-  
f lla mot .  A  A A  ra A a r short pray«r C alvA  ou tlA aa  A a 
most A pertaa t pa rA  o f h A  asohatoAgAal axpaoAtAas. 
"C h ris t maaaa c la a rly  A a t avaa though ma ara boA fo r 
daaA, by A IA  A  h A  ma ara offarad a sura A llva raaea 
from i t ;  tha roA ra , ma ought oot A  faar tha dM A  mhAh
-V-
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still awsits «•. 4»d now h* sdds â ualwotsal sail, im- 
vitiay all asm wttiiout aneaption to shaxra in lifa, and 
laavimg uabsliavars without an excuse. to those who ’s % '
. ts4
teapoad to this oall, they beooma the posaesaoxs of lite.
k#A' ' they ate thus open to the knowledge of God which is saving
** 
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knowledge,"'* * f^ wa do not wish the sane blindness to 
affect us, let us arouse <MXt minds, so Aat they nay 
disoexe spiritual life in the midst of deaA."^^^
Aen Paul t#eaks A  Arms of the rssuttection of ; 
the dead, be does so aceordiag to Calvin, in order A  
teach us that before A  cen properly liA, m  must dA.^^^ 
"the faiAful ought to nsditaA upon Ais, A  lotut ** 
they Ajourn npon this ArA." * As Allowers of Christ 
"wa know Christ A  Ae right wsy whan A  eA«rieAa As 
meaning of his desA and nsurxaetion wlAA a  and m  
Aay baoone affeoAA A  A. the enpAtion and obliAr*
• . - dtlra of sAs, freedom fxA oondemAtion, satAfMtion,
jpvÆJ-v , '..I;.'*:’ < 1
' wAAry over daaA, the attainuAt ’ of rightaoAnAs, nad 
the hope of a blAsed iamortality— all thsns are oAs by
■jtaii,
•  ^a"
M W
I I k
■
’ I ’M
*k.
As power of h A  rasurrAtion."^^® ' "If a  die, a  Aell'^'t-'^^/^,
l iA .  I f  A  M ffa r, A  s h a ll re ign ( I I  tA .  2:11-12). W  '
w A t ,  A e n A n , be rns t^ A  let our whoA l i f e  A  A  A e  
image o f d A A , m t i l  i t  A suA  A  dM A  it s e lf .  jA t  A
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CONCLUSIONS 
The Old Testament
The concept of death was a fundamental problem 
for the Hebrew people. The opening of the Book of Genesis 
deals primarily w i ^  the mystery of iniquity, "Why must 1 
die?" The authors of the Old Testament skillfully and 
poetically relate that Man has violated God's law and re­
belled against His divine order. In the Garden of Eden Man 
had a choice of either life or death, and Man chose death. 
Since Man is pictured as a free agent and made the selection 
of his own volition, Man is ultimately responsible for 
death. It was from this point of view that the Just God 
could be the giver of life and simultaneously allow death. 
This however is not the end of the drama for God is operative 
in the world thwarting death by giving the righteous man an 
abundance of years and numerous offspring. These gifts 
were simply a means of holding off death for awhile.
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Eventually God sees his children embraced by Sheol which 
stands beyond both His power and His concern.
Life for the Jew was the very majestic gift of God,
Who created, sustained, maintained and eventually ended 
all life. The power and force of life came only from the 
Almighty and it must be appreciated as such. The gift of 
life was the summum bonum for Han and was itself equival­
ent to happiness. The entire Hebrew concept of religion 
revolves around the individual walking with the Lord, 
sharing in His blessing and receiving prosperity and length 
of days. This was the fulfilment of the Jewish religion.
The total emphasis falls on life in the "here and now" 
both qualitatively and quantitatively. One would seek in 
vain to develop a doctrine of the future life from the 
Hebrew Scriptures for it is simply not there. If he thought 
in terms of immortality at all it was in regard to the 
perpetuation of his family name and hence the nation Israel. 
This was sufficient for the early Hebrews and they did not 
pursue the issue further.
The study of the concept of death in the Old Testament 
encounters two serious problems: 1} the comparative sparse­
ness of the references to a life after death; and 2) the 
fragmentary and even self-contradictory character of what
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seems to be taught. These facts are matched with the 
knowledge that eschatology is always the slowest portion 
of theology to develop. In spite of these difficulties 
the Hebrew dealt with death realistically and affirmed 
life in the face of death. Some of the highest religious 
values for life stem from these basic Hebrew concepts of 
death.
Death for the Hebrew is always viewed as a crisis 
because it severs all the various elements which make the 
individual a corporate being. Thus deadi strikes the 
totality of the individual and s^arates him not only 
from the community but also from His God, As the body 
returns to dust so too must the "^ breath" of man return to 
God, Death here has no personal connotations. Any axis* 
tence in a future life is shrouded in mystery. To the 
minds of some, the individual continues to exist or sle^ 
in a gloomy darkness and misery of Sheol as a very diminished 
or diluted person. These concepts are heathen to the core 
and reflect more of their neighbors' beliefs than their 
own. Each individual receives the same fate for God does 
not remend)er them and they can neither praise Him or give 
Him thanks. The ethical problems inqplicit in these beliefs 
pressed relentlessly on the minds of the Hebrews to find
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a more eatlefactory destiny mhloh would be consistent with 
their revelation of God.
The doctrine of resurrection for the Hebrew is not 
an eiq>ression of religious syncretism. The Hebrews had 
known of the belief in resurrection for some time and had 
purposely avoided it until they could make it meaningful 
and consistent with Biblical revelation. Thus the neigh­
bouring conc^ts actually hampered an earlier belief in the 
doctrine of resurrection. The Hebrew could only think in 
terms of a personal physical resurrection which must begin 
and end with God. So revolutionary and distinctive were 
these ideas that they could find expression only in new 
religious traditions. The Nature of God, who for them 
was Creator and Sustainer of all that lives plus thm 
believer's projections implied that God must also be their 
Redeemer. The growing edge of His Almightiness coupled 
with the increasing importance of the individual with 
Yahweh gave way to His lasting concern for the individual 
beyond this life.
The development of a life beyond death the Hebrew 
began with the Hasidim, idio often took a martyr's or an 
"untimely death" upon themselves in the name of Yahweh.
They were quite unwilling to allow this life to come to
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hopeless nothingness at death, for YahwA's plans and 
purposes must be worked out for His people. God's actions 
in the past are the guarantee of His actions in the future.
Man had now come full circle in the concept of becoming an 
individual. Death becomes meaningful only when one holds 
up the values of the individual. Life then has Intrinsic 
values which have validity beyond death. The concept 
of Sheol gradually became suppressed as the individual 
consciousness of a new life and new values through a faith* 
ful dynamic relation with God continued to develop as 
demonstrated in the Psalms. The Hasidim's entire existence 
is given over to uniting themselves wholly to the plan, 
purpose and the will of God. Here then is the apex of the 
Hebrew faith. Unless one could live and serve God as 
he wished, life was not worth living because it was not 
life in any sense of the word. There is here a faith which 
is completely free from reward and punishment, which gives 
assent only to a life lived for and with God. The believer 
becomes so at-one with Yahweh that even the powers of Sheol 
cannot prevail against Him. It was the throngs of pious 
Hebrew martyrs, not foreign religions, which gave rise to 
the concept of the resurrection from the dead. This was 
the end of the quest for the fundaarantal problem of the
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Hebrew pec^Ie which issued forth a new day in their religion. 
It is to the Hebrews that the concept of death was heightened 
and enhanced by ^eir firm faith in the nature of God end 
their basic belief in the significance of the individual.
The sheer force of these ideas laid the foundation from 
which Man's ageless problem of death could be answered.
% e  Greeks
Death always came to the Greek as stark tragedy.
There has been no culture which was so devoted to filling 
themselves with earthly pleasures as did the Greeks. Death 
came as a rude intruder upon their pursuit of happiness.
The enjoyment of life in the "here and now" gave them an 
intensely refined concept of life %diich conversely resulted 
in a complete aversion to death. Death became the most 
hateful prospect they could imagine. Truly the Greeks stood 
without hope in the face of death. Life had become such 
a cultivated art for them that even now most people wish 
that they might be transmitted to those glorious days 
in ancimit Greece. Such then was their profound and lasting 
impression of how to live life from the perspective of 
dreaded death.
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The Greeks eventually came to believe that Man's 
spirit would survive after death, but In such a precarious 
manner as to be no life worthy of the name. It was this 
nature of the after-life that scared them. Man Is all too 
soon contained In the glum shadowy existence of the under­
world as a faint Image of what life had formerly meant.
It was from this vantage point that no comfort nor consola­
tion could be found, nor Is there any Indication that It 
was actually sought. Generally the Greek denied death by 
refraining from speculating about his destiny past the 
point of death. There was no consolation for death nor 
In death. Consolatlcm Is found only In life, not In the 
after-life, but In life as It has been and what It could be 
for those who remained bAlnd. The agony of death brings 
Greek literature to a crest of poignant e3q>resslon. In 
lamenting the fact that be has only one life to live he 
seeks In vain the gift of a second life from the gods.
Life brings Its sorrows but near the end even the anxieties 
of old age seem to be a burden no longer. There Is here 
a basic tension between the awesome fear of death and the 
tribulations of this earthly life. This dilemma Is never 
fully resolved by the Greeks.
Greek religion became a means of harmonising man
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with the oyeterious universe. This harmony was to be found 
in life but not in death. The more fully the Greek gave 
himself to his religion the more he became one uttth his 
worldly life. Consequently» life found meaningful expression 
in poetry» passion and pleasure which was continually 
threatened by the alien thought of death. Homer sees & e  
after-life as simply a grim shadowy existence which sWks to 
encourage the individual to sap all that he can from this life.
The Orphies contributed the concepts of immortality 
and purification to the Grade religion. At the juncture 
of death the "Psyche»" which all through life was an 
indistinguishable part of the body» at last is s^arated 
from the body and will thus glide off to the shadowy and 
feeble realms of Hades. The essence of the Orphic teachings 
included these three important factors; the body was thought 
to be a prison or toab for the soul» the teaching of 
transmigration and the means to show how man could be 
delivered from bodily life and the circle of rebirth by 
finding his divinity.
The concept of immortality became an essential part 
of Greek religion and was never usurped by some other 
similar doctrine. While it was maintained that the soul of 
man lived on past the point of disintegration of the body»
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true Immortality was quite inaccessible for man. It was this 
essential feature of immortality that separated the gods from 
man. For man to aspire after immortality was the most 
dangerous of all his ao6itions. Whatever one may say about 
immortality among the Greeks he must always be cognisant 
that it is a philosophical concept rather than a religious 
concept. This must be foremost in our minds or we shall 
be unable to see the basic differences between Greek and 
Christian thinking.
From a total and complete interest in the world 
around them, Socrates challenged all men to an examination 
of their inner selves. This introspection became the 
strongest step toward a belief in immortality. Hatter and 
spirit were conceived to be in constant conflict because 
they represented two different orders. Plato deduced from 
this knowledge of the universe that the soul must be both 
pre-existent and transmigratory. The Phaedo represents 
the essential Orphic doctrine sealed with the death on 
one of tiie truly great minds in Western thought. Socrates 
could look upon death as the great liberator which was to 
loosen his soul for higher things when the hemlock juice 
flung open the door of the imprisoned self. Through this 
dialogue a new religion was b o m  which was based on Philos­
8ophy as a way of life i^ich leads to the salvation of the 
soul# Socrates points out that man should prepare for 
the eternal and lasting qualities by turning his total 
mind to Philosophy and by disciplining his body to conform 
to his mind# The whole tone of Phaedo is one deliberately 
made to underplay death» in effect to cheat it from its 
power of fear; the point being that he has been in training 
for death and even the slightest quiver will show through 
the failure of his estimate of life#
It is easily seen that Platonic Philosophy presented 
a system of anthropology which the Christian Church used 
without hesitation# Plato * s concepts of man were well 
developed and helped to put down much of the earlier and 
more primitive concepts, though it must be realised that 
Plato's concepts did not permeate the thinking of the masses# 
Throughout the History of the Church this concept of 
immortality has had more followers than the Hi^rew doctrine 
of resurrection# A man could begin to reach salvation by 
being "turned about," that is giving oneself over to that 
which is truth, goodness and beauty# It was by this means 
that a man was to become truly righteous and thereby obtain 
"salvation#" The doctrine of immortality offers the 
individual less than the Hebrew concept of resurrection
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becauee immortality doaa not deal with Han as a whole.
If the soul is intrinsically immortal the position of God 
becomes rather precarious in regard to the future of the 
soul. This dilemma remains quite obscure throughout the 
writings of Plato.
What can be said in conclusion as to the contributions 
of Greek thought on contemporary Christianity? The 
influence is basically in regard to immortality and eschat- 
ology. The following things may be listed: 1) the import­
ant things (realities) in life are a part of the spiritual 
realm; 2) there is a moral plan and function behind the 
entire universe which extends beyond this earthly existence; 
3) that the individual must seek deliverance through puri­
fication and abstinence; and 4) that each human being has 
a soul %dilch must come into harmony with the divine prin­
ciples to receive any satisfaction in this world or in the 
world to come.
The Inter-testamental Period
The emerging hope of resurrection ^ich began in the 
Old Testament, flourished in the Inter-testamental period. 
The concept that Man was made for eternal fellowship with
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God never completely left Hebrew thinking. The period of 
Exile found the faithful no longer with a belief in a 
nationalistic God but rather with the concept of a universal 
Father. They were left with not a god but God, who was 
One and Ruler of the entire world. Religion became an 
intensely personal matter which looked more and more to 
reconciliation and retribution in the life to come. Thus 
life itself became the means to a Ailler manifestation of 
a life with YahwA. This assurance gave the Hebrews the 
power to press on in spite of very oppressing circumstances. 
They, like Job, may have doubted the permissive activity 
of God but they never doubted the existence of God. This 
projection of Yahweh's righteousness was in the last 
analysis the very thing that "saved" the faith of Israel 
and enabled the Hebrews to build the foundations of the 
religions of over half the people of today*s world.
The roots of Christian eschatology rest de^ly 
entrenched in the Inter«*testmaental period. Investigation 
is halted by the fact that even though this was the most 
fertile period of eschatology in the Western world it 
is simultaneously the most unproductive with regard to 
primary sources. Hence the exact details of eschatological 
formation are hopelessly obscured by History. There is
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here a trensitionel period In vhioh Judaism moves from 
a theocratic nationalism to an intensely personal monotheism. 
Total responsibility rests on the individual away from the 
structure of institutional religion. Death could no longer 
be feared as a threat of "non-being" and total dissolution, 
rather death was feared because it was believed that death 
was no longer the end. Men's personal fate and destiny 
were determined by his actions and must now bare the burden 
of responsibility. Man's attention moved from the immediate 
present to the life to come. This inversion of earlier 
Hebrew goals made this life a means to an end. Life was 
no longer the sumasm bonum but was feared rather than 
enjoyed, a carry over of prophetic moralism. Yet with all 
these difficulties, Hebrew theology reached its highest 
peak only later to disappear from the scene.
The Hebrews gathered up ancient imagery to e3q>ress 
their new theological concepts which resulted in many gross 
inconsistencies. A straightforward systematic approach was 
circumvented by the burden of ancient and over-worn 
symbolism and language of an earlier age which has continued 
to the present. % i s  is particularly true with respect to 
the concepts of heaven and hell. Imaginations ran wild 
for there was no means by idiich the growth of these concepts
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could be checked* The vivid imagery of Geheima simply 
made the concept of the New Jerusalem more alluring* Over 
against the common views of the believers the Hebrew 
scholars and religious leaders began to develop doctrines 
of the ultimate destinies of man* The learned Jews began 
to see immortality as an abstraction in rhetoric or philos­
ophy, but for the comeaon Jew, who did not think in these 
terms, this had little or no significance* The individual 
Jew would stop short of nothing less than a physical, 
bodily resurrection for this was the only thing meaningful 
for him* Less than this would be no existence at all*
The Sadducees flourished in this life and beyond this 
earthly abundance they saw no further need* Over against 
this established view there was a disruptive and rootless 
society adrift in Jerusalem not content with the established 
religion* As an individual, the Jew stood before his Maker 
and faced up to the reward and punishment he would receive* 
Resurrection took on a new significance for him from this 
realistic perspective*
Out of the milieu of the market-place tdiere Persians 
and Egyptians freely intermingled thoughts and beliefs, 
came a further concern for the growth of individuality in 
religion and the moral order of things* This then was the
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agar of a fine and stable resurrectionist culture* With this 
in the background and the light of the holiness of Yafawdi 
in the foreground the shadows were chased from Idle dim 
recesses of Sheol. Death thus took on a dimension and 
perspective which was completely unique* Eschatology 
throughout the Old Testament took its clue from the nature of 
Yahweh; for as long as Yahweh was a local or national god*
His powers were limited* However as the beliefs about 
Yahweh developed and matured so did the eschatology* The 
centre of beliefs shifted from the concern of the nation 
as a unit to the individual as a unit* Religion can be­
come personal only when its eschatology has become personal* 
Jewish eschatology is the ultimate st^ in the individual­
izing of religion, as the messianic age is the culmination 
of the national conception of religion* Every man is 
finally Judged individually, and saved or damned by his 
own deeds and therein lies its religious significance*
The pious Jew no longer had to worry about the retribution 
of the evil one for God’s power extended beyond this scope 
of earthly existence* The growing edge of the concern 
and the concession of God is largely responsible for the 
insight of Jeremiah, Ezekiel and Job* It is from the 
writings of Jeremiah that the foundation of true individualism
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was established. The development of the concept of the 
individual having divine worth inevitably led to the 
conception of a blessed life beyond the grave. Ezekiel 
saw that every man's soul belonged to God and that man 
stood daily under Judgment which was to be expressed in 
lean's outward lot. Job simply hoped that before the end 
of his existence on earth he might see God, this was all 
he wanted.
The Hebrew believed that personality could not be 
expressed ultimately in terms of soul (or spirit) i^art 
from the body. The Gre^ doctrine of immortality, though 
it may well have influenced the Hebrew thinking concerning 
the after-life, it could not ultimately be aoc^ted. It 
was utterly foreign to the Hebrew mentality. For the 
Hebrew it was not the immortality of the soul that he 
sought but the union of the soul and body in resurrection. 
Only the restoration of this union could fully express the 
survival of men's personalities in a life beyond the grave.
Any human existence whether in this life or in 
some future life was completely contingent upon God. Both 
the matters of life and death were God's alone. It was 
God's gracious nature that issued forth the gift of life 
which need not end at the Juncture of death. This never
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became demonatrahie but was known only through faith 
which was always self-authenticating*
The Synoptic Gospels
In the New Testament there is no attempt on the 
part of Jesus to deny or belittle the nature nor the fact 
of deatii* Jesus always moves forward to meet and defeat 
evil, culminating in the raising of the daughter of Jairus 
and the son of the widow of Nain* There is no hesitation 
as Jesus calmly and assuredly goes out to confront, to
challenge, and to change death and its very nature. Jesus
demonstrates that He is not only Lord of Life but also 
has power over death, showing forth His unmistakable power 
over man's last enemy* Because Jesus faced death calmly 
and realistically, we can view our oym death in this manner
with the knowledge that He had changed death.
Death is looked v^on as a fact and a grim reality 
which must be confronted without evasion or suppression* 
This came from the "naturalness" and the closeness of 
death in the life of the Hebrews. They believed in their 
earliest thoughts that only death could s^arate man 
from God* With the rise of the Hasidim came the belief
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that if God was God at all. His people would never be 
separated from Him. Out of this tradition came the 
Pharisees, who held to a physical resurrection. Jesus 
took \xp their argument with His testimony and miracles 
of resurrection. He points out that God is not just a God 
of Israel but of individuals, who are precious in His 
sight, and thus the hope of the resurrection is for the 
individual.
Jesus' first concern in encountering death is the 
response of compassion for the bereaved family. His 
request that they end their mourning came not from some 
glib optimism but rather because His statements implied 
that He could do something about death. There is no 
attenyt to maintain that death was to come to an end for 
it still held its sway, but ultimately it was defeated 
by the God of the Living through His power. He invokes 
the people to end their fears and continue to believe in 
God. It becomes ^parent that the raising of these two 
people was in fact done for their parents who had suffered 
such great losses. All other details of their illnesses 
are suppressed to show Jesus' confrontation and compassion. 
Throughout these incidents we seem to detect an air of 
quiet confidence and understanding sympathy emanating from
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Jesus. Jesus moves forward out of compassion for the 
bereaved rather than the deceased.
There is throughout the life and teachings of 
Jesus the concept that He must die in order to fulfil His 
mission and purpose. The death that Jesus faced was an 
excruciating physical death which many common criminals 
faced. It was indeed a physical death and the New Testa­
ment strongly maintains that He died a real death. It 
was a death which Jesus feared because He, who had walked 
so close to God, would now come under the hands of the 
demonic and it was this separation that was so terrifying. 
Death for Jesus was the consummation of His life, and it 
was m l y  through His death that He could offer man any hope 
for & e  A*ture. He defeated death throu^ His own death 
and hence changed its nature and power. His deatib became 
the centre of His preaching and eventually the centre of 
preaching for the entire church. Whatever else it was, it 
was a brutal, sordid, painful human death; not the worst 
kind of deatdi anyone could face, but bad enough to be con­
sidered one of the most brutal and unjustified, even on 
the grounds of common decency and Justice.
There are many remjuimts in the New Testament eschat-
V
ology which are carry-overs of earlier forms of religion.
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Jesus did not atteoq>t to change many of the outmoded forms 
but accepted them as they were presented. His work was to 
develop the essence of religion without necessarily 
destroying the form. Thus one cannot determine idiether 
Jesus saw beyond these archaic forms. There is no word 
from Jesus which stabilizes the concepts of Heaven and Hell, 
and the way is open to see these as spiritual states.
Most of the rigidity of Christian eschatology comes from 
isolated passages and texts. One cannot assume that even 
Jesus could have lifted and changed all the incompatible 
irregularities and Inharmonious elements in the Jewish 
religion. Jesus stood in basic agreement with the theology 
of the Old Testament and essentially He did not attempt 
to change it.
It was the shock and the scandal of tJie death of 
their leader that truly embarrassed the new community. 
However, His death began to take on new reality for them as 
both death and life became more vivid. The Word they 
preached was the very thing %diich had once made them 
afraid to speak. They must have somehow been convinced 
that their Master, who had died, had survived death.
This sent them seeking an answer to what was in fact a 
gross contradiction of their concept of the Messiahship
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A closer scrutiny of the New Testament writings themselves 
soon suggests that the origins of the Christian fqpologla 
are more complex than we are accustomed to admit. The 
members of the early Church were certainly perplexed by 
the entire problem of soteriology but even so they were 
willing to work on It and develop It rather than hide It, 
So that which so eod^arrassed them, now became the very 
core of their message and the seed of theology. And so 
It has remained ; and so It shall continue.
Paul
The eschatology of the New Testament Is essentially 
the eschatology of Paul, hence It Is in the field of 
eschatology that Paul becomes the theologian par excellence. 
There are two reasons for this; first he drowns out other 
competitors by sheer bulk; and secondly he devotes the 
whole of his writing to eschatology. For Paul eschatology 
was theology and theology was eschatology, the two are 
indivisible. There was no need to distinguish these two 
fields into separate conc^ts and hence there was never 
any conscious attempt to develop their differences. So 
It Is to Paul that the Church must turn time and time again
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to find the Christian meaning of both life and death for 
in these matters Paul has become not only our authority 
but also our example.
Paul shared every moment of life with death. Death
to him is not some vague met^hor but rather one of personal
experience as he was threatened by death so many times in 
his own life. Again and again we see these fleeting 
references to threatening dangers and are never led 
directly to the details, yet from all of this we can 
certainly surmise that Paul's life was in constant danger. 
Paul's conversion to Christianity represents one of the 
most radical changes that any one could undergo. Because 
of this cleavage, Paul did not see himself so much as a 
continuous being but rather as one who had two radically 
distinct lives. Hence he could speak of this in only the 
most severe and drastic terminology as if he had "died.**
Hence, Paul's figurative language became for him a reality.
Paul started with the most offensive part of
Christianity, namely the crucifixion, and made it the very 
centre of his Gospel. And as Paul preached Christ and 
Christ crucified, the most repulsive account in the whole 
of Judaism, he found at the same time it was also the 
most magnetic teaching he had yet encountered. The polarity
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of the Cross has the power both to attract and to repel.
It was the encounter with the Risen Lord that became both 
the core and the content of his proclamation, so Paul 
spoke of the "Last Things" first, not so much because 
of their imminence but because of their importance in his 
life and indeed in the life of those to follow. For out of 
the Resurrection of Christ there came an entirely new 
situation. By His death He has rung in a new age, as all 
the descendants of Adam shared in the certain death of 
inheritance so through Christ all shall be made alive.
The Resurrection of Christ ushers in a new age of a new 
world. As one being first b o m  from the dead He gives 
rise to a new expectation and an intensely deepened 
relationship with Idhe Father. All of which is new because 
it is centred on the Resurrection of Christ as the final 
guarantor. If the Resurrection is true, for those who 
dare to think consistently, we are now in the si;q^ematural 
age. This is Paul's point of view and all Christian 
thinking must be thought out in terms of it. The Church 
can no longer exist when it stops believing in the Resur­
rection, the ground and core of its existence. Without 
this belief it leads only to a purely illegitimate existence. 
Christianity without Resurrection, for Paul, is a lie and
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a deceit» not because it is still without this article of 
faith» but because it is in itself an illusion» a fiction.
In attempting to escape from the Resurrection as the 
alleged absurd» they are sawing off the branch upon which 
they are sitting.
The concepts of Gehenna and its torments are con­
spicuous by their absence. We know that Paul was nurtured 
in Rabbinic thought which was continually iqpholding the 
symbols of eternal fire. Yet» here he is silent. Nothing 
could be more profound than this. In doing this he sets 
himself over against Judaism» the Synoptic tradition» and 
the teachings of Jesus. It must be at once apparent that 
Paul could not endorse or promote the concept of perpetual 
torm<mt which Jesus may have supported. Paul believed that 
the most tragic event that could confront an individual 
is that he might die after he was dead. This means that 
as individuals we would be given over to irrevocable death 
rather than the converse of eternal life. And this indeed 
was much more to be feared than anything that we might 
imagine. Paul believed that the unregenerate men were 
already 'dead* in this world and as such were under the 
bondage of 'decay' and 'perdition»' but there was always 
the strong element of hope that they might arouse themselves
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to an awarenoaa and change their state before it became too 
late. Till the last he spoke of those vAio were lost, 
whose end was perdition, but he became less and lees able 
to set limits or bounds on the reconciling energy of God 
in Jesus Christ the Lord.
It was the Divine encounter with Christ which forced 
Paul to reconsider the Jesus of History, He stood at the 
end of Christ's life and had to reshape the whole of His 
life from entirely new criteria, all of which became 
transformed and developed into depth of spirit and thought 
for Paul. It was Paul's thought that transformed the ugly 
wooden cross of an idealist's death into the supreme 
altar of the Christian Faith. There was never to be found 
on the lips of Paul any kind words for death as it stood 
diametrically opposed to God and His plans. Death was the 
ultimate in evil, yet before the power of God even death 
had to quiver. Death is the fearful separation from God. 
Death then pronounces the last word on Man's fate and 
destiny and hence it always speaks of do<m. Thus to 
Paul's mind there could be no more grievous penalty for sin 
than death, the death which would mean banishment from God 
and the complete paralysis of the individual. It was sin 
that caused God to enter this world in the person of
t i .
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C lirla t and i t  wis sin  th a t m#d# (m ri# t'#  death a naceasity 
la  o tdat to  «#va«À Qod'a lo ro  as « o il as O hriat*». I t  
a#a only by ada th a t death held any power over ua and i t  
was only by Jetas w restling  w ith  e v il th a t Be ctoold e ffe c t­
u a lly  aeoi^t our re q > i» is lb ility  aad»-die fex os.
C h ris t's  death was a ooapleta act o f obedience to 
the w ill o f the fa th e r. I t  is  not obedience w itrely in  the 
sense o f dalrg the w ill o f Oed as oth«; men are ca lled 
to  do i t ,  the evMyday keeping o f God's ooasMadaents; i t  
is  obedience in  th is  unique and lacoeenmlcable, yet sK>ral* 
c a llin g  to  be i t  the coat o f l i f e  to  be the Saviour o f 
the world. Hence i t  is  in  the obedience o f d u tis t to  
the fa the r th a t the great demonstration o f His love to  
men is  givenf 'Be loved me,' the apostle says, 'and gave 
H iaae lt fo r me. ' I t  is w ith  th is  same mind th a t Paul 
could wove forward and confront both l i f e  and death by 
saying; "% erefore, 0 King Agrippa, I  was not disobedient 
to  the  heavenly v is io n ." (Acts 26:19).
Salvation has mtinred in to  the world and is  woihing 
tUward tiie  end th a t C hrist w ill cosm again, there w ill be 
resurrection o f the dead, followed by the la s t judgsmnt 
and eencluded when God becomes 'a l l  la a ll.  ' Ih is  is  the 
constant v is ion  th a t Paul finds behind h is  whole concept
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of life and what he believes will happen after death. From 
thesW basic conc^ts Paul did not change one iota. While 
he continued to mature in faith and insight, the very 
centre and core of his kerygma continued as a constant.
Even the strong elements of Hellenistic ideas never swayed 
or coloured hla views concerning the doctrines of the Last 
things. In the last analysis the essence of the basic 
dogmas was not iç flux but Paul attüg>ted to bring into 
sharper focus some of the ùxzztet details.
Increasingly the whole of Paul's doctrine concerning 
the "Last Things" becomes dominated by the t h m m of %eing 
with the Lord." Death for Jesus or even for Paul was 
neither attractive nor necessarily a positive gain as Wbe 
early Church bore witness to and he would also# Btft beycmd 
the experience of death he would be at one "wilh Christ" in 
a newer, de^er, more intimate way than he ever knew possible 
xdilch certainly held more for him than any aspect çf this 
life. And so it is to be **with the Lord" that Paul can 
look past this life to & e  life to come Im pdwer and in 
fulness when he shall never be separated th# Lo##. And
as Paul moved closer and closer to Bis Lord t W  bond of 
His Love grew strong and certain, bredking all |ibcds not 
of love.
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It la readily aeem tiiat the eacbacologleal terminology 
of the Johannlne coxpua la "loaded." Iheae "loaded" texma 
convey the nuancea Iqr ehloh the t&eolo^ of John la expreaaed. 
Ho New Teatament writer waa quite ao quick as to relate 
the Whole of Christian thought to the Greidc world. No New 
Teatament writer Üuwwa ua quite so quickly lntk> the tenalon 
of the "sow la" and "la to com*." This la not ao surprising 
when we reflect that It was John who had a deep and abiding 
respect for the Word and the words of God.
The Word of God for Jcdm la a dynamic creative 
llfe-glvlng, light-giving force which aeWca out men in 
order that they might find a right relationship w l &  God 
and seeks to hold them there. Thus It was John's high and 
holy thought that this same Jesus was not a word from God 
In the sense of an ongoing revelation but rather Jesus 
was Ü*e very Word of God. Jesus as the Word Is God's fullest 
and finest revelation.
The theme for John la a constant; It la simply the 
lave of God. Death can no longer remain as an abstraction 
for the Love of God has made Man's relation to Death the 
most subjective element in the universe. John comsunleates
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v l A  his reader stich ultimate ideas as life and death, sin 
and righteousness as all inclusive terms• In these terms 
John found his task, not of projecting Christians into 
the future, but rather to make the future active and present 
in & e  dally activities of the Church*
In the Apocalypse one finds himself immersed in a 
"new heaven" and a "new earth" in linguistic synhols. John's 
fundamental insights into the ends of History are operative 
in every age. Thus one finds his n»ssage to be always 
conteapordneouB with HistX)ry. The symbolism of the symbols 
became more real than reality for John. The warp and woof
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of the symbolism are ancient but from these threads and 
his unsurpassed skill, John weaves the glory and triumph 
of God in a pattern which is sul generis. John who has 
seen the ultimate and testifies and proclaims that even 
Aougjh dee #  may hold its away, it is God who has won the 
battle.
John believes that all is owed in some fashion to 
the death of Christ %hlch he sees as the Lamb of God having 
been slain for Man. To see Jesus in Hebrew sacrificial 
terminology conveys the ultimate display of God's love, 
the obedience of Jesus unto death and the high moral aspect 
expressed through the free will of Jesus.
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îtt th# (k>4>ttl of John one finds t±ie core of his 
theologjr deels #ith the imparting of eternal Life to man.
Thus the "rsemrreotion^in'-life" of whioh Jesus speaks 
takes place before death and is active in the *%ere and now." 
The importance of # 1 #  gift is thet it is operative in the 
active present and any future realisation of Life is con­
tingent on Me*s response to the Life now. All Christian 
theology is related to this ooneept of Life. It is an 
all illusive form #iieh is tidd tp the act of Creation.
Jews not only ^ âsèssês Life but is also ttm source of 
all Life. ^
*
Thé Good Shepherd apoount coupled with the concept 
of the seed, which must be dissolved, lift out the 
necessity of Chriw^s death. The Good Shepherd is "good" 
precisely because He is not only willing to give up His life 
for His ewn sheep but also for the 'other sheep' that there 
might be one flock. The going down is simply to be raised 
which ia also true of the seed and the crop. The 
glorification of Christ is foe sheer power of to draw
all men to Himsélf .
It is difficult for John to focus directly on the 
ceMSpt of death other foan in the context of the negation 
and rejection of Life. For John there is no reflection on
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th» subject of death for the Christian apart from the Death 
of Christ. John is so motivated by the conclut of Life 
or eternal life that he holds before his readers basically 
the positive and attractive aspect of Life. Thus death 
can be defined only in light of Life. The picture of one 
who rejects the Life is the person Wio turns from Life to 
deatii, from light to darkness, from truth to error and from 
living water to abject thirst. Death permeates all the 
writings of John as it is the very antithesis of Life which 
John is striving to communicate.
The Judgment is no longer seen as the great trial 
scene. It is updated to the here and now or "spiritualised" 
so to speak. The Light has already entered the world and 
the world can never be the same. It was John's concept 
that the Judgment had already permeated the world and is 
active Today in the sid>|ective sense. Since the Light 
is Jesus the personal relation witii Christ determines 
one's destiny both now and in the future. As man finds it 
within himself to be faithful and obedient to the love of 
God he moves from darkness to light, from death to Life 
and from estrangement to ^dipleness.
The doctrine of the resurrection is to bring those 
who have walked in Light back continually into the Ligit,
ÎPW'"
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thmt i#, Co ovegedüm# (h# 4#mdi%Ae« The
i«ptle«Kloiia of this # |#û%t#otiéo W A t W k  i
6he' iadlvlAwl «lU. ^  lofe ,|ite £ife «t
déefk ead Ih face elll ixflii' A w m  éome hO if#':.OOn*eemetloa; 
wlaÊ- 2) thoee ebo heW/éot pefticipetod ia U J e  la the bet*
ead now will not efer#- ia It ia ^ÿe fatote. T0e end thea
' ■ ' ' . ■ ' ■ ■ . 
of Wtl thie ligbt-giyiag* I'ifomfiviag proaoM i# the
final ooneNiiimttioa #6 hlee#*dae*e & ehich la to: *alk ia
the Light me Be ia ia the Mght have felionai^ p one
another. '
All anhaeaoaot Cbtiftd^ ea##olqtiea find eatM 
*ay or another the^ roota ttid hWlaia* with the 
The ^foorlty of .pariod-RaWt# out that thara *aa not 
one «peeifio thaaloj^ nor Oào^ ^^W ^  tonard death bat 
ra&er aowtnl h#ld th* %  and all **re 
conaidared to he Chriatiha. ' Thua ode cannot attiha a 
ooemon chord wjhia^  filLl &afmd*i#e.'ifhaae varioua aaabat^ 
ologiea.
the inednOiatanelea of theaa pilgrim Father* on 
tdiair pilgrim path* have left moeh to be desired. Never-
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theless the great issues come about basically because of 
their rigid faithfulness to Scripture. In their honest 
attempts to anchor their thinking to the Scripture, they 
allowed the other end to swing all too freely, hence 
leaving only confusion. This left them with an all too 
inflexible view of Scripture and the erroneous notion that 
all things could be answered by the Scriptures. The patterns 
formed and the answers given have left bizarre, difficult 
and embarrassing problems.
The most difficult aspect of the Father’s concept of 
death is basically linguistic. Resurrection and immortality 
became synonymous. The reason was that they wished to 
tone-down the differences between & e  Hebrew back-grounds 
on the one hand and the Greek culture on the other hand.
They were so carried away with their zeal to relate the 
resurrection beliefs to the Gredc concepts that they often 
missed the mark. However, in fairness to these men, it 
must be stated that it was only the Greek culture that 
offered any challenge or had any developed doctrines in 
regard to the soul and its destiny.
Eschatolo^ began to be replaced by mysticism. The 
goal of the individual Christian became one of striving for 
perfection. The inner subjective experience had a greater
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appeal to the Gentile convert than the wlehful advent 
of tfie Parouala because It fitted the earlier OreA tradi* 
tions. Since the mystical experience is esoteric and 
completely subjective^ it could be used as a me^xm to 
ward off the taunts of those who mere mall aware of the 
failure of the promised eschatological events* As God 
encountered or transects man in the present, the first- 
fruits of the Spirit became for him self-authenticating* 
This was the power behind the Church*
The individual was sustained through the Sacrament* 
Strangely enough as the individual believer partook of 
the elements, he found that the tension of the Farousia 
was resolved around the Communion table* The Sacrament 
took on an eschatological dimension as well as direction* 
The proclamation of the Word was always conceived as an 
eschatological event* So the Sacrament and the Word of God 
gave an entirely new expression to eschatology and as 
such became the norm of all Christian experience*
There is little new material which the Fatibers 
bring on the horlxocbwith respect to eschatology. This 
would seem to follow rather naturally because the Fathers 
did not think of thèftselves as being inoovators* Their 
function was to relate the beliefs of the Chmech to the
BUS
beltèvef# first th«n sdcondly to ttkt other cultiutéa 
About them.
the PatharA ' m m o r  to the ChrlotlAn conoopt of 
death has aluays been paradoxical^ for God aaya two 
things to tha dying man» Firat^you auat dla baoauaa it 
is the nature of the univers# Àat all life die#, 
loplioit in this cono^t is the rejection of the human 
nature of Man. Death is also the only means by which M m  
can be transformed into a higher order# Secondly, 6od*s 
total aoc^tanoe of Man, whereby Han is brou|^t Into 
a newer» deeper and more permuent relationsltlp with God 
is demonstrated by the Reeurteotion. Truly, here God 
rejectm sin idiile He accepts the sinner.
Augustine
For Augustine, all life implies death. As 
individuals we move from death to life and theh on to death. 
The ep#sd of moving through life is relative, but the feet 
of death remains the same. Man as Man can never know 
eitJIer life or death in the 'her# and now" because he 
knows theme forces only as they are mingled together; he 
stands imMchillsed, spprAensive to proceed on either course.
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View# a tanaioa batvèaci & a  natuxal- 
o#a# OÊ d#a$A A #  jjt#  ^pm a|bK^ a ^ * e ta .  tb a  racA p tio n  
oS daatb la al#;^ # éifflovlt for Mm. Man is parplaaad 
by death for it Is both a positiva good and Aa uXtlisata 
in avil. Msn^ s death ooMas naturally without it being 
oonoaived as being natural. Man is known only as these 
natural and mmatural foreas cosmi to play to give him 
Whatever amistsnee he knows.
Man Is a parsdcntiaal animal who is more willing 
to take heed of présent day needs than of his eternal 
deatihy. Ha allows the body to a^aak so loudly and the 
soul to spaidc so softly to his will. Man struggles 
futilely to preserve this earthly life and will not lift 
a hand to find the fulness of life. Man will sacrifice 
everything for this life and will make no sacrifices for 
what will come in the future. The value which man places 
on this lifé is his most serious flaw.
Aujpistina owtkes a dlstinctJxm between tha ’^ old man" 
and the "new man." The "old man" is the natural man mad 
therefore basic. We are bound over to the "old man" 
wheShWP e# it or not. It is fundamental to Mtn^s 
nature. It is through the Death of Christ that we come 
to know the "new life" or become "new men." The Death of
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Chrlat directs ut not only in our reflectiont on death 
but Hit death is alto the norm and standard §ov all Chrlatian 
thinking and action. Hia death it both example and pattern 
for ourt. It it Christ that ttandt between the "old man" 
and the "new man" with His death the mysterious means by 
which one it transi^xmedy It it Hit death alone that maket 
Life possible.
The Christian has the right to be tro<d>led at the 
prospect of death. He hat ambivalent feelings before the 
awesome face of death. There is Joy as he moves forward to 
fulfil his destiny; there it sorrow with regard to those 
left behind; and there it fear of the Devil's power under 
which all must past.
Augustine's problems of materialism were answered 
by idealism. These tensions were resolved by a change of 
attitude so that Augustine turned from previous notions 
of materialism and became increasingly interested in the 
spiritual aspects of life. The great mysteries rest 
within man, not outside his inner scope. His thoughts 
toward the end oscillate between the polarity of God and 
the soul.
The Death of Christ becosies meaningful only 
through the Resurrection. There are two resurrections for
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the Ghristien believer. The first is the ^iritual 
resttvreotioa Which takes place in the **here and now.*' The 
second resurrection is the bodily resurrection which shall 
occur at the end of this life, Augustine attempts to 
relate oschatologÿ to the present through his dual concepts 
of resurrection» ^Regeneration and immortality.
Augustine has t fixation on the doctrine of the 
bodily resuMpection. Re was no doubt sensitive about 
this as the Hebrew and Greek cultures clashed more at 
this point than any other. One needs to be a little sus­
picious of his oveirly defensive nature on this point.
He attempts to answer absurd questions rather than to rest 
his case on the omnipotence of God. Augustine was not 
sufficiently Hebrew in his orientation to see the values 
of the body. His materialism checked him from a more 
sophisticated picture of a man as a whole being» body and 
soul.
Augustine had a very vivid and picturesque 
seme of the eschatological end. The pu%%ishment of the 
wicked is both awesome and severe. It is amaslng that 
such a keen mind could use the old terminology and trappings. 
Hence we are left with his rathw primitive views of eschat- 
ology.
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Augustine*8 writings reflect a transition 
from Neo-Platonic thought to Christian thought. Perh^s 
nowhere can we see the change more clearly than In his 
eschatological writings. This is the result of never 
being fully "converted** to Christian thought patterns.
The reader is left looking at his vacillating thoughts 
which always remained in a state of transition with a 
strong tendency to be Greek.
Martin Luther
Martin Luther* s world was in a fantastic state of 
evolution and revolution. There was a great need for a new 
eschatology to make the "Last Things*' relevant to the 
contemporary situation. Previous eschatologies had been 
so tied to the Church that there was no need to look 
beyond its walls. Not only was the eschatology embodied 
wiAin the context of the Church, the Church also extended 
her hands far into the future, with her futuristic eschat- 
ology, by means of controlling the destiny of the believer 
even after this life. Thus the Church sealed to herself 
not only the present but also the future which gave her an 
importance and power over the individual that is ux^aralleled
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in Western thought.
In wes the task of the Reformers to oall the people 
back to the teachings of the New Testament. The "Last Things" 
were brought into a realistic Biblical eschatological 
perspective. The &)ctrine of transubstantiation had become 
the norm and standard for the whole eschatological outlook 
of the Reman Catholic Church. As God miraculously 
transformed the elements in the Sacrament, so too was He 
at work in the transformation of the idiole of society as 
well as nature. In q;iposition to this the Reformation 
began with a greater emphasis on the power of God mad a 
lesser emphasis on the power of man. The Reformers 
believed in the radical break in of God into History which 
spawned cealous missionary activities and militant social 
reforms. The Church was moved from its stodgy complacency 
as the leaven in society to an anxious body with m  un* 
matched seal.
History for the Reformers was essentially ambiguous.
The entire activity of God must always rasialn only partially 
revealed. Martin Luther divides death into two parts or 
idiat he refers to as a "doW)le death." These two deaths 
which man must face are the natural (temporal) and the 
eternal (spiritual) deaths. The temporal death for Luther
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meant the separation of the body and soul. Luther saw 
this as a symbolic death comparable to eternal (spiritual) 
death. Eternal death Is a positive value because It Is the 
death of death and the death of sin. This comes as a 
radical separation of life from death. All that remains 
Is life, which Is eternal life. This Is a summation of 
all Scripture. The activity of God in Christ destroys 
the marks of the devil which are sin and death.
The doctrine of B^tlsm had a special meaning for 
Luther. One was bi^tlsed towards death as the first step 
in the attainment of death as their goal. Death does not 
come with the end of a bodily function, but rather as a 
goal and a fulfilment. The death of a Christian If It 
Issues In eternal life Is achlevemmt, the highest achieve* 
ment. Thus Biptlsm becomes the Initial stage or direction 
by which one is turned toward death. It Is not the end but 
rather the beginning which will take an entire lifetime to 
fulfil. The Sacraomnt of Baptism is basically a B^tlsm 
unto death which Is concealed until the Advent of Christ.
The fear of death Is a mark of one's relation to 
Christ. If one continues to fear death after entering 
Into fellowship with Christ, he la still too much a part 
of the flesh and he simply does not take the promises of
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God seriously. In fact they have been b^tized into the 
death of Christ and are not ready to acc^t the meaning or 
the consequences of this action. Death still remains but 
Christ has left it conquered. We are freed from death as 
well: not that death no longer exists, but that it need 
not be feared. Hence there remains nothing for the 
Christians to fear, as even the worst fear, death, has 
baen transformed into even a closer relation to tdie God­
head. Man remains far from God^ but it is God Himself 
who has made the effort to draw ever nearer to Man, This 
was Luther's Gospel, There need be no other. Still 
life remains no easy task, but Wien death does come the 
faithful find rest in the sleep that comes to him and thus 
presses on to the presence of God, The Christian in this 
life must take the good with the bad not only in all of 
life, but in deal* too, Luther warns not to dwell too 
much on the vinegar and too little on the sweet. All 
death is horrible to human nature and while as individuals 
we may not overcome or even outrun death we are corporately 
bound to each other in this battle against death.
Luther develops the conc€q>t that the devil is 
the author of Salvation, Sin is a means by which we 
are redeemed and death is a vehicle by which we are
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resurrected* l£ death issued from God, why would He 
destroy it? Hell is Hell not because of punishment but 
rather that God is not praised there* To be estranged from 
the Word of God is in itself death, for such a man is dead 
because he has turned his back on the Source of life*
Heaven could be expressed as a place where God's Word 
reigns and Hell could be expressed as the complete absence 
of God's Word* One who does not believe is dead* This is 
essentially the Hebrew concept of all life being completely 
contingent tyon God* Luther's eschatology conceives of 
Judgment ioyinging upon our lives daily.
The Church is caught in the historical overlapping 
of the present age and the reign of God* This makes an 
interesting parallel with the activity of life and death 
merging within each Christian individual as a gradual 
process rather than a radical break* A Christian is 
caught in the tension of living in two times; in that he 
is flesh, he is under the law; in that he is spirit, he 
is under grace* This breaking in of God into History 
was resolved by Luther's claim that it would be a radical 
entry.
Luther's system accounts for two kingdoms "the 
invisible Kingdom of the invisible God" and the "Kingdom
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of the Incarnate Son# the visible God*" These Kingdoms 
deal with the whole of man as it is the total man idio will 
receive salvation. The invisible Kingdom wears a dual 
mask# so tdiat God's grace appears under the contrary aspect 
of sight and mi^t. The very object of our faith is hidden 
under the contrary for in this life God does not deal 
with us face to face. The mask (larva del) prevents God 
from always being present in sight and thus Se is never 
fully revealed. The Christian is perplexed because he 
never knows what belongs to God.
The Christian is two persons# the inward man and 
the outward man# and society cannot tell how they differ.
In so far as the Christian is one person with Christ he 
is bid with Christ in God and his union with Christ is for 
all gppearances that of a sinful being. The pivot of man's 
two natures is Faith# %diere the invisible and the visible 
meet. Christ does not ^pear fully resurrected in His 
believers# rather He has begun the first-fruits of those 
who will be resurrected from the dead. "So far as Christ 
is risen in us# we are without law# sin and death."
"'A (Kristian is a person ^ o  is buried with Christ in His 
death# he has died to sin# the law and death# and every 
other such tyrant. But we do not see that# for it is
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hidden from the world; It does not appear, does not strike 
us in the eye. • . • For the Christian is not in this 
world. He does not live, he is dead. ' " (Chapt. 9).
Our bondage to sin and death are the lack of our dependence 
on the strength of our faith union with Christ. Resur­
rection comes then not as a futuristic eschatological 
action but as an action begun in tiie "here and now." It 
is an activity going on wi^in the believer. The old man 
dies daily as the new man is continually resurrected.
John Calvin
Perhaps no Christian theologian was so impressed 
with the nearness and infinite possibilities of death as 
was John Calvin. The whole of our earthly existence is 
enveloped with death. It ia under the "shadow of death" 
that man must eke out his existence and fulfil his chief 
end, which is to come to the knowledge of God. Calvin 
knew this point well and found life to be a perplexing 
encounter, with dea& confronting him on every side.
The whole tone of the Reformation was to re«>establish 
the Omrch on the Bible as the Word of God. On this one 
pillar the Protestant Church was willing to rest its case.
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So to the Word of God fell the task of becoming the norm 
and the standard of all Christian e:q>erlence and eschatology 
vas no fsc^tim. The Church now swung to catch the 
new tune beat out by thd rhythm of the Word. Concepts 
such as purgatory and a vivid fiery Hell were rejected 
because of the lack of Biblical evidence. There was no 
convœient middle ground for Luther and Calvin because 
the after"*life was viewed as an either/or proposition.
Sine# the relation of the Reformed Church to its members 
was curtailed at the event of deatib the Reformers were able 
to place a perspective on eschatology idxich related to 
one’s day-to-day actions. The continuing encounters with 
the Word of God became increasingly stronger as the norm 
of the eschatological event.
The eschatology of John Calvin is so intertwined 
with his theology* that one cannot clearly s^arate the 
two. The key word for Calvin is Hope. There is an upward 
(preach where we gain Hope for our day-to-day existence 
as God encounters Man in the Christ. The other perspective 
is the forward look %diere Man looks in Hope for the coming 
of Christ into the world to bring it to fulfilment. It is 
from this Hope that one takes his course of acttoa so that 
the present life will find eternal life. This then becomes
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for Calvin thé norm of A e  Christian Faith vith the focus 
on tiba **hera and now" a# well a# a steady concentration on 
the future. Hope becomes the heart of the life of the 
Christian* Faith must be s%q;portéd by Hq^e because of 
the sheer absurdity of Faith. Where belief ventures in 
Faith, the anticipation will be fulfilled in Hope. In 
Calvin's mind Faith is the Cross with Hope the Crown.
Life catches the individual Christian in a state 
of tension between the groanings and travail of this life 
and the heavenly riches which are to come. If life is 
Invisible, all that we can see is death. Calvin can 
see only the completing of life as a part of the tot:al 
universal resurrection. Life becomes for him the vShicle 
by which we enter a fuller relationship with the living 
God. Death has value only in so far as it ia the means 
to eternal life, for without this aspect it would be 
meaningless. Death can then be viewed as both the 
beg$hning and the end of life. However vicious and base
might be, Calvin concluded that it was a very greatly 
WWded evil for it is only through death that the omod.« 
ipéteoae of God is truly displayed. Death means for Calvin 
/#e%nd of the struggle between spirit and flesh.
Bimm both parts (body and soul) of Man sin, then it follows
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that both parta noold have to be cleansed. With this 
concept Calvin closely ^ptoximates the H^rev view of Man 
during the Inter-testamantal period,
Christ was not aloof from A e  fear of deatib or He 
i0Ottld not have been able to participate A*lly in humanity. 
Without this dimenaioh# Be would lose Ù m  depth of under* 
standing of man and his plight. It came as a result of 
Christ's total d>edlénçe to God that this act of Death 
can be understood at all. Calvin reassures us that it is 
no ordinary death that Christ faced. The deaÀy iWrefore, 
to which He was subjected had to be dreadful even to Him, 
because He could not have made satisfaction for us unless 
Be had known God's dreadful judgment* we know better 
the enormity of sin because the Heavenly Father exacted such 
a dire punishment of His only-begotten Son. Christ found 
Hièeelf in the tension that Calvin lifts up, the tension 
between Faith and Hope. He, who bed Faith in God and the 
Hqpe that He would fulfil the eàpectation of God, would 
ultimately win out in victory. To make little of Christ's 
descent into Hell is to make a mockery out of the work of 
Christ. It is necessary for redemption. His Mrcy is 
revealed in that while death was dreaded it was not shunned. 
The death of Christ was a total death in that be went down
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to death both physically and spiritually.
Tha views of eschatology of the Protestants and 
Catholics are reflected In their attitudes toward Coouunlon 
and History. The true activity of the Church isust then 
remain aablguous. The Word must come to permeate the whole 
of Church end call It Into question. The Word of 
Ood, which In a sense Is both mysterious and anhlguous, 
beesM tdie norm of ell Christian life. Through Its 
ptôolamatlon the Church became a comsmmlty and guided the 
individual In his own eschatological tension.
Calvin adopted from Martin Butser the concept of 
"bl«>polar eschatology.'* The polarity of the Kingdom on 
earÂ and the Kingdom of heaven are fully represented 
in this concept. The Kingdom present Is for the elect and 
God Is working continually through the eventual growth 
of His Kingdom. These Ideas were important to the whole 
of Calvin's theology. The rule of God Is divided Into 
two areas^ the Reanum Chrlstl and the Regnum Del. The Regnum 
Christl was begun with the death and resurrection of Christ 
and Is made operative throuÿi the activity of the Holy 
Spirit. The Refnum Pel will be fulfilled within us. The 
Church must necessarily be Involved In this overlapping.
It stands In the tension of the "here and now" over against
-y
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th# gùml ot the future life uhioh oelle us cm.
Calvin etwt#e that he le fujadamentally cmpoeed to 
the religious cent^ts af Philosophy. Yet, in his opposition 
to Philosophy he In turn develops a system ehloh Is more 
consistent eith Greek Philosophy than with Bihlloal 
Anthropology. At #sny points his concept of the immortality 
of the soul Is eaefetioall^ oueatlonahle. Though Calvin 
makes a strong play to show that Aese esohatologioal 
teachings are in accord wlch Scrlptun his argmnents 
remain uoconvincin^. There Is nothiiig like the distinotlon 
he rnWces between* the body and A e  soUl found in either the 
Old or New Testideots;
What is the relationship of die believer to the 
last Things? Death is spiritual as well as physical for 
Calvin. The death of the soul Is to be without God» to 
be forsaken by God and to be abandoned to oneself. To be 
without God Is not to participate in life at all for God 
is the source of all life. Calvin relates death to Baptism 
as did Luther# There is no act which Is more symbolic than 
the immersion of the body in water and raising it. Death, 
Resurrection and cleansing are all inplied in this activity. 
By this proclamation. His death became ours by engrafting, 
then It follows that His life becomes our life. The
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Sacrament# have no meaning for u# unie## they are #ealed 
by Hi# deaA. Thu# the Christian 1# bi^tlsed into ^ i# 
death and i# oontlmialXy reminded of Hia death ^trough the 
Lord^ # Silver.
A# the soldier at hi# sentry post ee must be keenly 
alert» axuclott# and suspiolou# of even the most Subtle 
thing a# a sign of His entry. This is characteristic of 
the amdlety in nêsdch the Reformers were pleased to throw 
the corpus of Ctitistianity over against the gnawing 
aeauranee of Ca&olioity. The Parousia heightened the 
fervour of the Chiueoh’s activity with a severity which 
carried this tension to acute hypertension. Both Calvin 
ahd Luther stood in this wake of tension afraid of what 
this^ ittileashed drive of the populace might bring. While 
the Parousia may not have been explicit in Calvin's proclama­
tion it was certainly implicit in his exegetical studies. 
%ou#^ he desired to tone down fanaticism» Calvin was too 
faithful to the Scripture to dismiss these statements 
completely. The person wamining the Christian faitih is 
challenged by thm Resurrection to place die whole of his 
hope on the power of God» giving no confidence to the 
powers of man. Calvin saw a host of people who could 
accept the Resurrection of Christ» but failed to see how
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this had aoy bearing on their own future existence. Yet 
to worship a Risen Lord has little meaning unless the 
individual can participate in Resurrection, only in this 
manner is it meaningful.
In the concept of "resurrection-life** or **life- 
resurrected** there is probably nothing more significant 
than the distinction between continuity mad discontinuity 
in the life to com#» %he Churdh proclaims that there will 
be a life after death which will be a **life^reaurrected** as 
opposed to immortality. The Resurrection of Christ added 
to Him qualities idiich were not a part of His earAly 
ministry. This was the fulfilment of what God intended Him 
to be. So too, we will be transformed that we might have 
qualities that were not previously present in us. One 
simply has to êccmpt Resurrection as a miracle of God.
Our total continuity between the new life and this life 
will never be the same again. The new life begun here 
and the future life grow more harmonious day by day. The 
discontinuity which is implied by the Hew Testament 
emphasis on the Resurrection of the dead marks the life in 
Christ as a veritable new creation. Hence the Hew Testament 
does not really speak about Immortality, for the doctrine 
of immortality is always a means of extending this life
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contiimottsly*
The new life in Christ ia itself a resnrreotion from 
the deed# The Spirit is at work within us transforming all 
thgt is sW>ject to death into life* The implication is 
that there is a continual process going on within* trans­
forming the believer* The believer must waix in patience 
and prepare himself by continual reflection on tte Last 
Things# The discipline of viewing every day as the last 
is sound preparation for life or death# While death wells 
up within them* the Spirit which is life itself carries 
them on# Since they are united with the "inediaustible 
Fountain of Life” they continue to come closer to life 
than to death# While He lives and we live in Him* then 
there cannot be death for the members of His body# Life 
and degth are not viewed here as an either/or process* 
ga&er we share in both processes simultaneously# It is 
apparent Aat while the individual stands betwe&n these 
two ai^ects* and since they are not static* one m a t  
dominate, fbus at Any given point the individual must he 
given basically over either to life or to death#
In «aswer to the thesis t(wic. Deatdii À Christian 
?ar»«ctlv8. tbara ar# ssveral thing* vtxiob oust b* *#W.
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Any concluding statements are of necessity part of a 
Christian Answer and are not the Christian Answer to death.
The conc^ts lifted out in this presentation are the tools 
with which one must work to develop a doctrine of death; 
realising that each age will refashion these same materials 
in order to make them relevant for their own age. The 
first answer which the whole of Biblical literature declares 
is that man must die. It is absurd to affirm the resur­
rection of the dead on the one hand and then on the other 
hand maintain that as Christians# life will not be broken 
by the power of death. The Christian concept holds that 
death is a prerequisite for resurrection. The Scrj^tures 
proclaim that there is nothing inherently immortal in Han 
and thus the Christian cannot accept immortality. The 
Christian doctrine of death does not evade nor does it 
deny death. The Christian is led through death not around it.
Any future existence is completely contingœt upon 
God. It is God's Nature which created the problem of the 
finality death in the minds of the early Hebrews and thus 
it is to Opd one must return to answer these probings.
The extension of the Nature of God and the increasing 
importance of the individual stimulated the quest for an 
existence of life after death. Biblical literature time
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and time again holds before Man the call to "Life."
Beyond '*Llfe" which is operative in the "here and now" 
there ia absolutely no need for any farther existence ber­
ceuse Man finds fulfilment in this life through God. Man 
cannot earn, buy or in any sense deserve a future life; 
he is simply thrown into the Holy Love of God Vbich gra­
ciously bestows a further life for the individual. Truly 
this is the free gift of God. The doctrine of resurrection 
is fundamental to all Christian thinking because It is 
here only that theology can show forth the omnipotence of 
God end tdie finitude of Man.
The Christian accepts "life-resurrected," i. e., 
a life which has been reconstituted from the power of total 
death over Man. Implicit in this doctrine is continuity 
and radical discontinuity of the individual believer.
Death is radical because it destroys Man cooqpletely; he 
can never be the same. "Life-resurrected" is an entirely 
new creation on the part of the Father idiich recreates the 
essential "self." It is the "self" Wiich gives to man 
continuity with his past. The participation in "Life- 
resurrected" in the "here and now" makes the whole of 
eschatology operative in our daily existence and it is the 
only sure and certain guarantee of recreated continuity.
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Man la thua glvan over to life or death in the preaent 
hy hie ceaponae to the *%ife-reanrrected. " Aa a man becomea 
more and more at-one "with Chrlat»" Heaven» Hell and Judgment 
move to the dim receaaea of the atage of life W^ch ia 
lighted by the Holineaa of God^a Love.
It ia through death only that the Nature of God ia \ 
fully revealed. Nowhere ia God aeen more clearly than in ' 
the face of death. God bids ua not to evade death but to paaa 
through the terror of death becauae Christ has gone before 
ua defeating Evil and bringing Man to an ever closer 
relationah^ to God. Noxdiere ia the compaaaion of the 
Father aeen ao clearly aa in the accounts of Jeaua raiaing 
the dead for the comfort of and the coog^aasion for the 
bereaved. Truly this is the Gospel within the Gospels.
Death has no answers. Death gives no answers. The 
Christian answer to death begins in life and must be .
answered out of Itim and with life ^  the eternal present. ' 
Death challenges the whole thrust of Han^s life and thus 
our "saving" response imiat be to direct the %diole thrust 
of "self" against the assault of death. The Christian 
neither denies nor belittles death but faces it as a 
reality and moves forward to it. But the Christian shares 
this life not only with death but also with God who ia
1
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Life; Light and Love. It is this seme God that
life and death come to have meaning and neither life nor 
death have mithont God* The Church is faitiiful
only idien in response to Christ's request. His death is 
reoenhered and ptoelaimed "until He comes."
